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Preface

In 1880, Friedrich Rober Helmert gave the fundamental deﬁnition of geodesy as ”the science of measurement and mapping of the Earth’s surface”.
As many geodetic observations refer to the Earth’s gravity ﬁeld that also
shapes the surface of the Earth, the fundamental deﬁnition can be extended by ”including the determination of the Earth’s external gravity
ﬁeld”. Based on this extended deﬁnition, geodesy focuses on: positioning (geometric geodesy), temporal change (geodynamics), and gravity ﬁeld
(physical geodesy). As a result, the US National Academy of Sciences
(1978) named geodesy as part of the geosciences and engineering sciences,
including navigation and geomatics.
Nowadays, the advances in Global Navigation Satellite System (GNSS)
technology and its impact on geodetic activities may recommend a modern
deﬁnition of geodesy as “the science of precise georeferencing and change
monitoring on or above the Earth’s surface”. Modern geodesy relies on
space technology and integrates complex Earth observation systems and
modelling of geospatial data at higher accuracy in order to understand
and predict how the solid Earth, atmosphere, and oceans work as a system. Modern geodesy applications include precise determination of position and velocity of points on the surface of the Earth, precise determination of the shape and changes of the Earth’s ocean and land surfaces, or
precise mapping of the spatial and temporal features of the gravity ﬁeld.
Navigation and geodesy relate both on positioning (location) information. Although a connecting element, positioning also makes the difference between navigation and geodesy. In navigation, the positioning information is required instantaneously or almost instantaneously with a
certain latency (real-time). On the other hand, in traditional geodesy the
position information is obtained post-mission after post-processing calculations. Usually, these calculations are carried out under the assumption
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that the points are ﬁxed or undergo a very slow movement. However, in
navigation, the points are variable, therefore time dependent.
At the Department of Real Estate, Planning and Geoinformatics, the
above mentioned subjects are covered among the basic courses by the
Maa-6.3255 Seminar on Geodesy, Navigation and Positioning offered to
both master and doctoral students of Aalto University. The seminar builds
on active participation between the theory and practice, using a studentcentred approach for teaching. The students can ear 3-6 ECTS credits.
One ECTS credit corresponds to 27 hours of work. The workload and the
seminar topic is mainly decided by the student based on student’s level
and ﬁeld of study. The work can be done individually but working in
pairs/groups is possible. The students are responsible for the management and organization of their work. In addition, the seminar work may
be organized in collaboration with other research and industrial partners.
Staff members are available for consultation and guidance. The seminar
course includes written report, oral presentation and opponent activity.
This publication consists of the best 12 student works prepared by the
seminar participants (i.e., 24 students) during 2011-2013. Several works
cover various topics of modern geodesy, such as space-geodetic techniques
(Niko Kareinen), satellite missions (Timo Saari), positioning algorithms
(Ville Jussila, Ville Vuokko), sea-level rise (Toni Veikkolainen), and atmospheric and ocean circulation (Esa-Pekka Sundell). In addition, other
works cover topics related to navigation, such as navigation technologies
(Iiro Kuusisto, Aditya Raju, Henri Turto and Niko Kareinen), or mobile
positioning and tracking (Ross Snell, Tuomas Keränen, Tanja Kantola).

Helsinki, May 10, 2013,

Octavian Andrei
PhD, teacher-in-charge

Martin Vermeer
Professor in Geodesy
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Post-glacial rebound: modelling,
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Toni Veikkolainen
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Otakaari 1, FIN-02150 Espoo Finland
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Abstract
Global isostatic adjustment (GIA) means the normalization of the earth’s
crust after a glacial period. In Finland the land is still rising, fastest
in Ostrobothnia and most slowly in the south-east. In the last ice age, the
centre of the 3-km thick ice sheet was located in the area of Gulf of Bothnia.
In Kvarken region, changes in landscape are easily visible during lifetime.
On the northern hemisphere, Canada is another good example of effects of
glaciation. The post-glacial rebound has an inﬂuence on coordinate values,
so it can be monitored with the aid of GPS. Values of gravity also change,
and they can be observed both from space and with ground-based systems.
Generally, land rises in the area with the strongest ice load, but sinks in
the territory that surrounds the former glacier area. However, even the
most conservative predictions tell that sea level will rise due to the global
warming, and it is important to monitor whether or not it will cancel the
effect of GIA.
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1

Introduction

According to isostasy, what goes down, must go up, equilibrium as a goal.
The principle works very well with the landmasses of our planet. During the last glacial period, large parts of Europe, Russia, Greenland and
Americas were laid under the pressure of ice, and sea level was lowered
for 120 metres. As continents drowned, mantle material was removed
from the region. As the land was released from ice, it began its rise towards its former height. However, due to the viscosity of the mantle, the
viscoelastic relaxation phenomenon demands thousands of years to get
completed. In Finland we are still in that phase.

Figure 1. A hypothetical map of Earth during the last glacial maximum, roughly at
16000 BC. Continental ice with white colour, sea ice white [3].

2

Land uplift in Finland

Talking about land uplift is quite simplistic. In reality, the isostatic adjustment involves not only the rising of the landmasses, but also horizontal and even in some areas downward motion, changes in gravity, stressinduced earthquakes and several other effects. Although the Finnish
bedrock is very stable, when compared to several other ice-stressed areas,
e.g. Iceland, Patagonia, and New Zealand, the three-dimensional character of the phenomenon must be borne in mind. Controlled mainly by
the viscosity of the mantle, the effect can be monitored from the changes
of Earth’s rotation, gravity ﬁeld, centre of mass and deformation. These
reﬁned methods don’t have a long history. In the past, merchants just
settled for worrying about the seaports becoming landlocked.
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Figure 2. The difference between the Finnish height systems N60 and N2000 [1].

In Finland the most typical example of long-term isostatic uplift can
be seen in the valley of the Kokemäenjoki river. In 1365, town of Ulvila
was established on the mouth of the river. In 1558, the Duke of Finland
ordered that the town must be relocated 7 km to the north, due to the
rapidly receding sea. This was the beginning of Pori. It was founded
beside a narrow inlet, which was a good natural harbour. But even it was
just a temporary location. Presently the harbour of Pori is situated in
Mäntyluoto, 20 km north-west of the city centre. Thanks to the high clay
mineral content, the land is very fertile and agriculture has a long history
there. About 9000 years ago, during the Ancylus lake period of Baltic sea,
most parts of western Finland were under a shallow sea. Now these areas
have large, ﬂat plains.
Until the rule of Imperial Russia, research of the Finnish land uplift was
merely qualitative. There was no precise height system to be maintained.
However, things changed due to the activity of the national Road and Water Construction Authority, The ﬁrst precise levelling took place in years
1892-1910, but it covered only the southern and central parts of the country. After the establishment of Finnish Geodetic Institute, the second one
of carried out during 1935-1975. It was nationwide, and the result was a
height system N60 with orthometric heights. It took only three years to
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Figure 3. Vertical (left) and horizontal (right) motions as detected by BIFROST stations.
Observed values with black arrows and circles of 95 % conﬁdence level (ellipses
in the case of horizontal motion, as there are two dimensions). Results by [17]
are visible for comparison. The lithosphere was thought of being 71 km thick,
and the mantle with a viscosity of 5 × 1020 Pa in above 670 km and 5 × 1021
Pa below that level. Conﬁdence generally grows, as the observation period
becomes longer.

start the third levelling, which was ﬁnished in 2004.
The third precise levelling was by far the most extensive one. The combined length of the doubly measured lines was even 9158 km, and there
were 6092 benchmark values. Ten observers and 800 ﬁeld assistants
were needed during the project. The resulting N2000 model uses normal
heights. They were tied to NAP (Normaal Amsterdams Peil), the point
zero of the European vertical reference system EVRS2000. National triangulation networks were connected on both sides of the Baltic sea, and
each country in the area began using the same geoid model. As normal
heights are tied to the quasiqeoid, which is just a computational concept,
and orthometric heights to the true geoid, there is a maximum difference
of 8 cm between these two heights in Finland. On sea level both heights
are the same. Implementing a height system is nevertheless a long and
laborious project. It is straightforward to transform numerical data, but
old raster maps with height contours can be very tricky. Even some complimentary levellings may be necessary.
Since its establishment in 1978, the Metsähovi research station has
been used as a base point in Finnish height determinations, and its most
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precise height value in N2000 system was a result of an extensive levelling project carried out by Nordic Geodetic Commission. Differences
between Finnish and Swedish systems were only some millimetres after
that, but the Swedes had a much denser network. Before levelling campaigns, all knowledge of land uplift was based on tide gauge values, and
therefore it was limited to coastal areas. It was not possible to construct
uplift maps like that in Figure 2. In fact, tidal forces deform the crust also
in Finland, and the effect, about 4 cm in height, is taken into account in
both N60 and N2000 systems. It is best visible in north-south direction.
Even the Finnish bedrock, which is the oldest and most stable in Europe,
is dynamic in a small scale. [20].
Substantial changes in the height of the ground were observed during ﬁrst and second levellings, and a maps of land uplift was published
by [10]. Readjusted results from the same dataset were presented by
[25]. Uplift values were determined for roughly one thousand base points,
which were common to both levellings. [11] used the ﬁrst data from the
third levelling, from southern Finland only. As the project was close to its
end, the new uplift map of the entire country was compiled by [22]. After
the introduction of the BIFROST (Baseline Inferences for Fennoscandian
Rebound Observations, Sealevel, and Tectonics) project in 1993, satellite
data received from stations of Baltic Rim countries has also been utilized.
However, nearly all results are from Finland and Sweden, but with some
Western European reference values. In Finland, all 13 stations of the
permanent FinnRef network take part in BIFROST [24].
Nonetheless, precise levellings have a major weakness. They are a powerful tool in determining differences of land uplift, i.e. they are a relative
method. All values must be tied to a ﬁxed point, such as the tide gauge of
Hanko with the measured uplift value of 2.63 mm/year [9]. [21] applied
this initial value in his model with following parameters:

y(i, j, k)

the measured height difference between base points i and j
in the levelling

t(i, j, k)

time of observation (epoch)

t0

epoch for adjustment

h(i), h(j)

velocities of land uplift for base points i and j (unknown
values)

h(i, t), h(j, t) heights of base points i and j in the adjustment epoch t0
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(unknown values)
e(i, j, k)

observation error

The model was used with heights and land uplift values simultaneously. In the adjustment, a priori accuracies calculated from closure errors were not used. Mean errors were estimated for the area common to
all levellings, and values were 2.01 (1st levelling), 0.57 (2nd one) and 0.88

mm (km) (3rd one). Altogether 1223 observations and 462 base points,
all of them on the bedrock, were used. The accuracy of uplift estimates
was best in the vicinity of base points, and worst in northern Finland (0.6
mm/year). Preﬁltering was made using the open-source GMT program of
University of Hawaii [4]. By choosing the base points wisely, local anomalies as well as levelling errors were easy to remove.
In Finnish Geodetic Institute (FGI), GPS time series of different stations
are used for calculating velocity vectors, with Metsähovi as a reference.
Data is analysed using Bernese software and exact satellite ephemerides
published by IGS (International GPS Service for Geodynamics). Orbits
are given in ITRF (International Terrestrial Reference Frame) using the
epoch of the observation moment. Results of calculations are coordinate
differences, with z as the principal component in land uplift studies. [14],
found a good correlation with GPS and tide gauge observations. The root
mean square misﬁt between these results was only 0.6 mm/year. When
comparisons with results of tide gauges are made, it is reasonable to
choose only stations close enough to the sea (e.g. 40 km), so that the
uplift between the locations of the tide gauge and the GPS station can be
properly modelled. It is mandatory to combine GPS results with results
from other studies, since satellite measurements tell nothing about the
direction where water ﬂows, as they give only ellipsoidal heights, not orthometric or even normal ones. In Hamina, the mean sea level is a few
meters closer to the Earth’s centre than in Helsinki [20].
In general, levellings give the land uplift differences with respect to
geoid, which isn’t actually the same as the local mean sea level obtained
from the tide gauge. Lengths of the levelling rods must be known precisely, and in FGI it is done by using a vertical comparator. The scale of
rods used in the third precise levelling of Finland was determined three
times a year. Presently there is no way to replace tide gauges and levellings in measurements of absolute heights from sea level. In the new
geoid model FIN2005, the mean water level of Helsinki harbour is no
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Figure 4. A continuous time series of the vertical movement of Kivetty GPS station, central Finland. The accumulation of snow on the antenna during winter months
causes prominent errors, but the linear trend is still very distinct. The change
in horizontal coordinates was also monitored, but it was much smaller and the
inﬂuence of isostatic adjustment cannot be easily extracted from it.

longer used as a reference, but it has been replaced by NLP. Geoid calculations are determined by geopotential numbers (unit m2 /s2 ), which are a
true physical quantity.

3

A Canadian perspective

With a land area as large as the whole of Europe, Canada was entirely under the inﬂuence of continental ice. [8] chose the Northern Cascadia Subduction Zone for research. Apart from the tectonically quiet Fennoscandian and Canadian shields, this area is subject to several plate movements. Changes in sea level tell that the part of the ice sheet that was
over the ocean, collapsed in a short time over 12000 years ago. The viscosity of the underlying mantle is about 5 × 1018 P a · s to 5 × 1019 P a · s,
which is less than viscosities on seismically quiet areas. In the study,
a grid model was used, with values of ice thickness for every square of
the grid 14000 years ago. Shoreline elevations with respect to distance
from the ice outlet were collected, and linear regression models were constructed for Lake Bretz and Lake Russell-Hood close to Seattle. Small
uplift velocities mean that monitoring and modelling is not easy.
The crustal displacement caused by the Cordilleran ice sheet was modelled by using a circular disc, with the thickness and duration similar to
the average values in the southwestern part of the mountainous area. The
vertical displacement grows as a function of distance from the centre of
the ice sheet, but not linearly. In case of thick sheets, the curve is very
ﬂat-bottomed. In the ﬁrst test, the mantle viscosity was ﬁxed at 1018 P a · s,
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Figure 5. A land uplift map according to the old ICE-3G model [26] and the new model
[8] for Vancouver Island and surroundings. Uplift values are in millimetres.
In tectonic sense, Juan de Fuca plate is overlain by North America Plate, and
Vancouver Island has been torn away from the mainland. The rugged coastline
is to some extent similar to that of Norway.

but the crustal thickness was adjusted. In another approach, the crust
was 35 km deep, but the viscosity was varied. Change in the relative sea
level during the ablation of the ice was as much as 250 meters. As no continuous GPS surveys have been made in the area, the land uplift values
shown in 5 are just predictions based on the models.

4

Space geodetic techniques

The interest in global isostatic adjustment (GIA) has grown a lot during
the last few years, thanks to the results of the GRACE (Gravity Recovery
and Climate Experiment) satellite launched in 2002. In addition, as a result of the POLENET programme of International Polar Year 2007-2009,
dozens of GPS measurement stations were set up on Arctic regions, and
new networks are planned. In years 2008-2012, the European Cooperation in the ﬁeld of Scientiﬁc and Technical Research (COST) programme
produces new models for land uplift, based on GPS, very long baseline interferometry (VLBI), satellite laser ranging (SLR) and Doppler Orbitography and Radiopositioning Integrated by Satellite (DORIS). Results for
Antarctica can be seen in Figure 6, and results for Greenland and eastern
Canada in Figure 7. [12]
While GIA changes gravity globally and locally, the distribution of ocean
water doesn’t remain the same, but large changes in ocean ﬂows are likely.
The tidal and other deformations of solid Earth, the pressure caused by
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Figure 6. The post-glacial rebound in Antarctica. Parts a and b are based on the same
laterally homogeneous model of the crust, but with a different glaciation history (a: ICE-5G, b: IJ05). In parts c and d, ice models are as in a and b, but the
heterogeneous composition of the crust has been taken into account. Purple
stars indicate locations with continuous GPS measurement sessions, lasting
for over 1000 days. Diamond symbols are for shorter campaigns.

ice, and also the relocation of seawater must be included in models, so
geodesists need to co-operate with seismologists and marine researchers.
The sea level equation was published by [6] and updated by [17]. In case
of solid earth and sea ﬂoor alike, different rocks react very differently
in stress changes, and thus a three-dimensional approach and a rheological model is necessary. As the observational evidence of limits and
thickness of ice in different times of the last ice age is often very limited,
one-dimensional ﬂat-earth models have been used widely. Moreover, the
mass of ice in Antarctica and Greenland has been overestimated in several studies [5, 23].
The ICE5G model by [19] describes the rise of Antarctica. The vertical deformation has been concentrated in the western part of the continent, mainly in the proximity of Siple coast as well as marine ice sheets
of Ronne and Filchner. However, horizontal changes are typical of inland
areas. The IJ05 model by [7], gave entirely different results. The largest
vertical changes are visible near the Antarctic peninsula and on the coast
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Figure 7. Land uplift in Greenland, central-northern Europe and eastern Canada. Maps
a and b were presented by [27], with the crustal model RF3S20. Solutions
in c and d are as calculated by [13], using the VM2 model with a simpliﬁed
approach on viscosity. In b and d, the crust was regarded as laterally heterogeneous, but in a and c not. Stars and diamonds as in Figure 6.

of the opposite side of the continent. However, Antarctica is not laterally
homogeneous, but its eastern parts form a Precambrian craton, whereas
in the west the crust is thinner and the heat ﬂux much stronger. The convergence of motion vectors towards an area in the middle is stronger in
models with a heterogeneous lithosphere. This may be an artefact, since
there are large inland areas in middle and eastern Antarctica without any
surveys.
Same models were applied to the northern hemisphere, too, and results
deviate especially on Canadian and Baltic shields. The theory holds true
in the sense that uplift is greatest on areas, where the ice compressed
the soil and bedrock most. The horizontal motions in Fennoscandia are
best visible in the model with lateral heterogeneities, and the signal is so
prominent that it even causes a bias in the results of Greenland. However,
results are much more unsure as the number and duration of measurement campaigns has been much worse than that in Antarctica. The uplift
of the Hudson Bay area is notable, with vertical velocities as large as 15
mm per year. Nowhere in Europe are rates like this.
In studies of post-glacial rebound, and deformation of crust in general,
GPS has become the most-used technique due to its price and mobility.
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Figure 8. Rebound in several distances measured from the centre of glaciation. Curves
are for different thicknesses of the crust (variable, 100 km, 250 km). The tectosphere was ﬁxed at the width of 1000 km. It is the seismically fast region of
the lithosphere [16].

For a long time, solar-energy-driven GPS devices were impossible to use
on arctic and subarctic areas, but the problem has yet been solved. In
Greenland, campaigns have been performed since the mid-1990s, originally only in a few stations as a co-operation project between Denmark
and the USA. In Kellyville, which is located on the western edge of the
ice, the ﬁrst results told that the land rises even 5.8 mm per year. In
later studies, the velocity was just 1.2 mm per year. Also in Antarctica,
numbers have sometimes been unexpected: predicted values have been
2.5 mm per year, measured values only 0.3 mm/year for the same area.
Absolute gravity measurements were in favour of the predictions, while
GPS values didn’t support them. This is not uncommon: in various cases
GPS, VLBI and DORIS have given very different outcomes. They cannot
be integrated without a precise knowledge about phases of glaciation and
deglaciation on different parts of the continent.
It is not easy to extract the uplift caused by the isostatic adjustment
from the GPS data, because the signal is sensitive to tropospheric, ionospheric and other delays. In addition, the short-term movement of a temporary or permanent GPS station is controlled by a great deal of factors.
In addition to the isostatic adjustment, there are periodic effects, such as
tides and difﬁcult-to-predict non-periodic phenomena, such as tectonic deformation. Luckily the areas whose uplift is most extensively studied are
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seismically quiet, with the exception of Iceland. The choice of the reference frame has a remarkable inﬂuence on the coordinates of the station,
and the centre of the mass of Earth has to be known accurately. For this
purpose, SLR is almost mandatory [12].
When the isostatic rebound is modelled, both the mantle and the lithosphere can be considered as Newtonian ﬂuids, with their shear rate linearly related to their shear stress. In their theory, [16], tested the idea
that the depression in the beginning of the load follows a normal distribution curve. The mantle was considered an inﬁnite half-space, i.e. a
box model was applied. With a Maxwell time exceeding 100 years, long
wavelength effects were primarily caused by viscous ﬂow. The idea of continental roots is just an application of Bouguer’s hypothesis, that under
mountainous areas, crust is thicker so that each vertical column of lithosphere has a similar total mass. In the model the continental root was assumed to depress into the mantle by 1 km, slightly more than in Finland,
but typical of several ice-affected Canadian areas. In the axisymmetric
model the root itself is 2000 km in width, but three different depths were
tested: constant 250 km, 100 km and a depth varying in between.
Manga and O’Connell concluded that the relaxation of the lithosphere
is strongly dependent on the radial distance measured from the centre
of the continental root. The tested radial positions were r = 0 km, 500
km, 900 km, 1100 km, 1500 km and 2000 km, and results are visible in
Figure 6. According to them, land will rise very rapidly on boundaries of
the glaciated area in the case of a thick lithosphere, but the maximum is
reached within a few thousand years, and after that the height will drop.
This is just about the readjustment of the mass balance, and the effect
can be seen in areas surrounding the Baltic ice sheet. Nonetheless, near
the centre of the ice sheet, land goes up and remains there, just as it is
happening in the Gulf of Bothnia area. Relaxation is smoother when the
distance is small and the crust is thin. For generation of models of mantle, knowledge about GIA processes is essential. For instance, a power-law
model has been applied using the coupled Laplace ﬁnite-element method
and observations of relative sea-levels (RSLs), land uplift rate from GPS
and gravity-rate-of-change from GRACE satellite. Traditionally, seismologists have studied the internal structure of the Earth, but they need the
knowledge of geodesists, too [28].
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5

Case Perämeri and crustal motion

In Finland, the middle and northern parts of Gulf of Bothnia is the most
remarkable natural laboratory of post-glacial rebound. Islands in the
Finnish Kvarken area are mostly moraine, and their topography is very
different from that of the High Coast (Höga Kusten) area in Sweden. That
area is located on the opposite side of the sea and it holds the world record
of isostatic compensation. It has risen 286 meters in ten thousand years.
Nowadays the Bothnian Bay is not more than 147 meters at its deepest point, and the Kvarken area is only 25 meters deep. Most islands,
e.g. Raippaluoto, Mikkelinsaaret, Björköby and Bergö, are very young.
Despite that fact that there are no steep cliffs in the Finnish coast, the topography is very diverse in small scale. Islands join in the mainland and
small inlets transform into lakes, which may become swamps. Drumlins,
ﬂutings, De Geer moraines and several other landforms are born.
The Perämeri area was the centre of the continental ice sheet. The ice
was even 3 km deep, and it depressed the crust even by 0.8 km. The
Baltic Sea was even 300 m deep when the ice began melting, 240 m more
than presently. In the beginning the uplift rate was several meters per
year. The northern part of Perämeri lies on Archean bedrock, with an
age of 3.1-2.5 billion years, but other parts are post- or mid-Proterozoic.
Sandstones, conglomerates and clay stones are results of erosion, and they
have accumulated in the upper parts of the basin due to gravity. Deeper
layers of bedrock are dominated by igneous and metamorphic rocks with a
higher density. Because Kvarken is geologically unique, it was accepted to
the UNESCO World Heritage List in 2006. It will have a dry future: after
2000-2500 years, Finland will be connected to Sweden, and Perämeri will
become the largest lake in Europe [2].
Tide gauge readings are a reliable way to determine land uplift on the
coastline. All Finnish tide gauges (Kemi, Oulu, Raahe, Pietarsaari, Vaasa,
Kaskinen, Mäntyluoto, Rauma, Turku, Föglö, Helsinki, Hamina) have
time series longer than 75 years. In each location, the mean change of
the water level has been positive, with highest values in Pietarsaari (8.2
mm/year), Vaasa (8.0 mm/year) and Raahe (7.8 mm/year). In the past,
measurements were registered on paper rolls and collected manually, but
nowadays they are saved digitally and they can be even delivered in no
time. It will be interesting to observe whether or the climatic change will
partly compensate the effect of land uplift, or not. The effect of rising
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sea level will be visible globally, even in the Baltic Sea, where tides and
concomitant erosion are almost non-existent. With the shoreline withdrawing, plant population dynamics will be affected, most strongly near
the edge of the water.
Even though the land rises very rapidly on the coast of Ostrobothnia,
mean sea level has gone up in south-western Finland. Records of Hanko
tide gauge show that the sea level didn’t descend any more between years
1990 and 2006. The average temperature of the seawater had risen, and
its volume was increased, too. This is why nautical charts need to be
updated regularly. In general, effects of land uplift and rise of seawater aren’t easily separated in results of tide gauges. Because only vertical values are concerned, these coastal measuring devices cannot provide
comprehensive information about the isostatic adjustment, but continuous GPS time series are for that purpose. Actually there is noticeable
horizontal motion, too, even 3 mm/year in Finnish territory as seen in
the crustal velocity map generated from NKG_RF03VEL model, seen in
Figure 9 [18].

Figure 9. Horizontal deformation of the lithosphere in Northern Europe (left), and corresponding land uplift rates per year (right). In Finland, Ostrobothnia is the area
with highest vertical change. Due to the post-glacial adjustment, southern and
central Finland are moving to the south-east and large parts of Lapland to the
north. The vertical shift is many times stronger [18].

Modelling of the Fennoscandian isostatic rebound has been made to enable the regional implementation of European Terrestrial Reference System (ETRS89) and its realizations. When coordinates are transformed
between different ETRS datums, GIA cannot be neglected. The uplift
phenomenon is connected to the tectonic deformation of the crust. [15]
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published a 3D velocity model based on 13-year time series from 80 permanent GPS stations of BIFROST network. For the velocity solution,
data from stations in other parts of Europe, even other continents, was
used. However, seasonal variations were strong, and their effect was modelled with annual and semiannual sine and cosine functions. The absolute
land uplift (with respect to the centre of the planet) vabs was calculated as
vabs = 1.06(vapp + 1.32mm/year), where vapp is the apparent land uplift
from the model. The factor 1.06 accounts for the geoid rise and 1.32 is
for the sea level rise. Calculations were in good agreement with velocities
of individual stations, the accuracy being 0.5 mm/year. This study was
a strong proof for the previous results that the Umeå region in Sweden
peaks in uplift rates, but Finnish Ostrobothnia isn’t far behind.

6

Conclusions

Theories of glacial isostatic adjustment cannot work with a proper height
system, and it is a good question, what kind of a height system we Finns
will have in 2050. A new precise levelling would be a project lasting for
decades, and presently there are no plans to do that. As our coordinate
system, EUREF-FIN can be used for a long time, because it has a sufﬁcient accuracy and it works well with both GPS and Galileo satellite data.
However, height systems become obsolete, and land uplift is the primary,
though not the only thing to blame. Global warming will also affect sea
level, and it is even possible that large masses of water are transported
from one side of our planet to another. Even Baltic Sea will not be unaffected when parts of continental ice melt. In near future, geodesists will
have a lot of work with generating new geoid models, as the rising seawater may partly compensate the uplift. Rivers and entire drainage systems
have changed their ﬂowing directions in a geologically short time, and
the ﬂoods typical of Ostrobothnia can appear in other parts of Finland.
Nobody knows, only future will tell the truth.
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Abstract
GPS meteorology and climatology utilise the observation power of the GPS
technology and its solid satellite constellation to acquire accurate data of
the Earth’s atmosphere for the purposes of weather prediction and study
of climatic processes. Currently, there are two main technique branches
in GPS meteorology and climatology applications, dealing with groundbased GPS measurements and radio occultation with GPS.
Ground-based GPS measurements provide a means of estimating the total integrated water vapour in the vertical column above a receiver on the
Earth’s surface. From the continuous measurements of GPS arrays, the
state of the atmosphere can be observed. Radio occultation is a satelliteto-satellite sounding technique based on measuring how the ray paths of
GPS radio signals are bent by atmospheric refractive index gradients. The
variation of bending angle with height can be inverted to yield a refractive
index proﬁle and subsequently a temperature, pressure or water vapour
proﬁle.
These techniques been actively developed for the past two decades, and
they have grown more sophisticated as GPS technology has become more
accurate and wide-spread. Using GPS measurement data in operational
weather prediction and implementing it into meteorological and climatological models have produced very promising results.
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1

Introduction

Water vapour plays a major role in atmospheric processes from global climate to micrometeorology, and the distribution of water vapour is closely
coupled with the distribution of clouds and rainfall. Because of the unusually large heat amount associated to it’s change of phase, water vapour
plays a critical role in the vertical stability of the atmosphere and the
structure and evolution of atmospheric storm systems. Also, the horizontal movement of water vapour and its latent heat has a signiﬁcant effect
on the Earth’s energy balance. Water vapour also constitutes to the greenhouse effect more than any other gas in the atmosphere. Still, the speciﬁc
role of water vapour in precipitation, energy transfer, or radiation budget
remains poorly described. This is mostly because the distribution of water vapour in the atmosphere is very difﬁcult to quantify due to its high
variability in time and space. Atmospheric scientists have thus developed
many different means to measure the distribution of water vapour.
The cornerstone of atmospheric studies and operational weather analysis and prediction has been the radiosonde, a balloon-borne instrument
package that sends information of temperature, humidity, and pressure
to ground stations by radio signal. A radiosonde provide continuous in
situ measurements during its ascend with good vertical resolution. But
the serious disadvantage in radiosonde measurements is that radiosondes
are expendable, and the cost of these instruments restricts the number of
launches typically to one to four launches daily at a limited number of
stations. Because of the restricted horizontal and temporal resolution, radiosonde measurements are not able to properly resolve the spatial and
temporal variability of temperature or winds and water vapour in the atmosphere. In fact, the uncertainty in the analysis of water vapour is the
major source of error in short-term (0-24 hours) precipitation forecasts.
Ground-based, upward looking water vapour radiometers (WVRs) are
instruments that measure the background microwave radiation produced
by atmospheric water vapour. They measure the sky brightness temperature at speciﬁc frequencies from which they can estimate the integrated
water vapour (IWV) content and integrated liquid water (ILW) along its
line of sight. The WVRs must always be calibrated to local conditions
using independent meteorological data (usually radiosonde data). While
upward-looking WVRs measure water vapour emission lines against the
cold background of space, space-based downward-looking WVRs measure
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the corresponding absorption lines in the radiation from the hot background of the Earth. The recovery of IWV by space-based WVRs is greatly
complicated over land because the background temperature is quite variable and difﬁcult to determine. Difﬁculties also emerge in the presence
of clouds, because the background temperature can quickly drop from 290
K (Earth’s surface) to 220 K (cloud top). These changes are large and
important but difﬁcult to determine. Thus, satellite-based WVRs tend to
be more useful over ocean than over land, and their utility is degraded
in the presence of clouds. Ground-based WVRs are not affected by light
or moderate cloud cover, but they generally do not work very well in the
presence of heavy cloud. Also, few WVR instruments are able to provide useful data when it is raining. Ground and space-based WVRs are
complementary systems, ground-based instruments provide good temporal but poor spatial coverage, whereas space-based instruments have the
opposite characteristics. [3]
GPS has provided a new means of measuring water vapour in the atmosphere. GPS is a global satellite system conventionally used for navigation, time transfer and relative positioning. The potential GPS measurements have in meteorological and climatological applications is based
on the fact that the propagation of the GPS L-band (1.2 and 1.6 GHz)
microwave signals is greatly inﬂuenced by the constituents of the atmosphere. GPS geodesists and atmospheric scientists have devised many
procedures for estimating how much atmosphere in general, and water
vapour in particular, are slowing the propagation speed of GPS signals.
From the total delay induced to the GPS measurements it is possible to
determine the “zenith wet delay” caused only by water vapour in the atmosphere overlying the receiver, in contrast to “zenith hydrostatic delay”
or “zenith dry delay” caused by the entire gas content in the overlying atmosphere. The wet delay is nearly proportional to the amount of precipitable water above the GPS receiver, and from continuous measurements
on multiple locations the spatial and temporal variations can be observed.
(The quantity of atmospheric water vapour overlying a given point is usually stated as the vertically integrated mass of water vapour per unit area
(e.g. in kilograms per square meter) or as the height of equivalent column
of liquid water (precipitable water).)
GPS measurements have been applied in meteorology and climatology
applications for more than a decade, and they have proved their capability
to measure the zenith integrated water vapour (IWV) with the same ac-
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curacy as other methods, like radiosondes and WVRs. The GPS has been
of great interest in meteorology and in climatology because of the high
spatial density of observing GPS stations and its continuous observations
of the state of the water vapour in the atmosphere. Compared to WVRs,
GPS operates in all weather conditions without need of complicated calibration. With tomographic analysis techniques it is possible to process
multiple GPS integrated water vapour measurements into three dimensional (plus the time-varying fourth dimension) water distribution models
of the atmosphere. The assimilation of GPS measurements in numerical
weather prediction models has been a much investigated topic and the
GPS measurements have proven to improve the analysis of water vapour
in the atmosphere and the precipitation forecasts. [5]
In this work, I present the most prominent techniques presently used
in GPS meteorology and climatology. Tropospheric water vapour and its
variations can be derived from GPS ground measurements effectively by
utilising the continuous measurements of the dense GPS station networks
around the world (section 2). In GPS radio occultation technique the properties of the the atmosphere are calculated from satellite-to-satellite measurements between the GPS constellation and special low Earth orbiter
(LEO) satellites (Section 3). In the following sections I will describe the
main points of these techniques. Particular attention is paid on how the
techniques have evolved to their current state and the future prospects of
GPS meteorology and climatology.

2

2.1

Tropospheric water vapour from GPS ground station
measurements

Atmospheric propagation delays as meteorological signals

In GPS geodesy, distances between the satellites and the receivers are determined by measuring the time of ﬂight of the time-tagged radio signals
that propagate from satellites to receivers (pseudo-ranging) or by ﬁnding
the associated path lengths with interferometric techniques (phase measurement). Both of these techniques are complicated by the Earth’s atmosphere, since the atmosphere increases the optical path length between
the satellite and receiver and induces delays to the time of ﬂight of the
GPS signal. On of the main tasks of geodetic GPS signal processing is to
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get rid of these delays, reducing all optical path lengths to straight-line
path lengths.
Both the ionosphere and the troposphere induce propagation delays to
the signal. Propagation delays induced by the ionosphere depend on the
frequency of the signal, and these delays can be determined and removed
from the signal by detecting both GPS frequencies (L1 and L2). Propagation delays induced to the signal by the troposphere cannot be determined
this way because troposphere is neutral and effectively non-dispersive.
Troposphere is a mixture of dry gases and water vapour. Water vapour
is a unique constituent in this mix in that it possesses a dipole moment
contribution to its refractivity and, in fact, most of the refractivity water
vapour causes is because of its dipole behaviour. This is why we treat
the dipole component of the water vapour refractivity separately from the
non-dipole components of water vapour and the other gases in the troposphere. The dipole component is called “wet delay” and the non-dipole
component is called “hydrostatic delay” (sometimes erroneously referred
to as “dry delay”). Hydrostatic delay is caused by hydrostatic refractivity
effects of all the gases in the troposphere together. Both the tropospheric
delays are smallest in the zenith, and larger with smaller elevation angles, getting to roughly 4 times the zenith delay at 15◦ elevation angle.
The delays are usually mapped to the zenith with special mapping functions. [3, 1]
The zenith hydrostatic delay (ZHD) has a magnitude (equivalent GPS
phase delay length) of about 2300 mm at sea level. It is possible to predict the ZHD to better than 1 mm given surface pressure measurements
accurate to 0.3 hPa (millibar) or better. The zenith wet delay (ZWD) is
smaller, but much more variable in space and time. It can vary from a
few millimetres in desert conditions to more than 350 mm in very humid
conditions. Once the ZHD parameters have been estimated from the measured GPS neutral delay, it is possible to estimate ZWD by subtracting
ZHD from the ZND, where the ZHD is derived from the surface pressure
readings. ZWD can then be transformed into an estimate of precipitable
water vapour (PWV) by using either a numerical weather model or a statistical/analytical model of the vertical temperature distribution at the
receiver site. [9]
In meteorological and climatological applications it is these delays we
are concerned about. The wet delay and the PWV quantities are particularly important, because they contains information about the water
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Figure 1. GPS signal propagation through the atmosphere. Refraction in the atmosphere
results in bending and delays in the signal.

vapour in the overlying atmosphere. When we determine the delays from
a GPS station network with each station tracking multiple GPS satellites,
we can reconstruct a 3D water vapour distribution in the atmosphere.
This is done by integrating these values with tomographic techniques.

2.2

About GPS water vapour tomography

GPS water vapour tomography is quite a new technique in which water
vapour distributions in the atmosphere are derived from continuous GPS
ground measurements. Numerical weather prediction models require precise 3D information of the water vapour distribution with a high temporal
resolution to provide reliable predictions. In regions with a high density
GPS network GPS tomography be an effective source for collecting data
for them. The technique consists of the retrieval of a 3D scalar ﬁeld of the
water vapour from integrated measurements.
Tomographic techniques have been intensively used in recent decades
in medicine to investigate the human body of in seismology to describe
the seismic velocity anomaly of the Earth’s interior. In these ﬁelds tomographic inversion is well constrained by a sufﬁcient amount of data
which can be accumulated because the structures do not change in time.
The tomography of topospheric water vapour, however, is not as well constrained because the limited number of simultaneously visible GPS satellites and because of the great temporal variability of the water vapour.
The ﬁrst tropospheric tomography studies have been performed by [7].
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Figure 2. (a) A 2D view of the voxel discretization of the space (atmosphere) and the
assumed rays between GPS satellites and ground receivers. (b) ΔSIWV is the
path-length of one ray in one voxel.

Further validation of the technique with a dense GPS network has been
conducted during the ESCOMPTE ﬁeld experiment in Marseille in June
and July 2001 [5]. GPS tomography has also been proved to work well
with data from other densely arranged GPS networks, such as data from
many national GPS ground station networks [10, 1]. From these kind of
GPS ground measurements, long-term time-series of the total amount of
water vapour with high spatial and temporal resolution can be provided at
relatively low cost. Moreover, the high vertical resolution of water vapour
distribution allows for numerous additional insights into global and regional airﬂow and chemical processes in the atmosphere.

2.3

From observed GPS delays to water vapour distribution

In GPS tomographic processing, the zenith delays between all the visible
GPS satellites and all the ground receivers are observed continuously for
certain time intervals. The zenith delays are mapped to the zenith to form
the slant delays observed between the GPS satellites and receivers. The
gradients in the hydrostatic component can be determined and removed
from surface measurements, and the remaining ZWD is then used to construct the slant integrated water vapour (SIWV) values, which are the
initial observation values in the tomographic processing. [5]
To effectively determine the distribution of the water vapour and its
variation in the atmosphere, the space occupied by the observed atmo-
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Figure 3. 3-D view of the tomographic voxel model above the Swiss territory. The ﬁgure
shows the core voxel model of 6×3 voxels per layer, and layers up to 5000 m
altitude. The GPS stations of the AGNES network are shown as pillars (length
of pillar according to their station altitude). [10]

sphere is divided into voxels of appropriate size, each voxel having constant refractivity. See Figure 2a for an illustration of the setting. See
Figure 3 for voxel model used in [10]. The number of traversing rays per
voxel depends on the geometry deﬁned by the distribution of the ground
GPS stations as well as the satellite constellation and on the resolution of
the voxel model. Usually, only a part of the voxel refractivities are sufﬁciently determined.
The reconstruction of a complete 3D water vapour distribution requires
the solution of an inverse ill-posed problem with incomplete data. The
input data is usually incomplete because only a very limited number of
SIWVs can be obtained with a given constellation of GPS satellites and
receivers. A reliable tomographic reconstruction would require a large
number of SIWVs per voxel. The reconstruction of the atmospheric water
vapour from GPS data alone would therefore be limited to cases of very
dense local networks with receiver distances less than 1 km. In more
sparse regional or national networks a priori knowledge, constraints and
meteorological observations become more important [1]. The lack of GPSdata can to a certain extent be compensated by using for example a good
initial distribution, by introducing inter-voxel constraints and by using
additional non-GPS observations. [3]
Regardless of the difﬁculties in the technique, different tomographic reconstruction techniques have been successfully used to obtain good quality water vapour distributions in the troposphere [7, 10]. Most of the
reconstruction techniques need a set of internal parameters which have
to be optimised for atmospheric reconstructions. Furthermore, all these
inverse methods depend strongly on the chosen initial conditions, like the
initial water vapour ﬁeld, and require additional information which can
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be used during the reconstruction process. The reconstructed moisture
distribution will ﬁnally be a representation of not only the the quality of
the GPS input data but also the skills of the reconstruction algorithm, the
chosen parameters and the initial conditions. There are many kinds of tomography software packages available for processing, such as AWATOS
(Atmospheric WAter vapour TOmography Software) used in [10]. The
software packages are under constant development and evolving quite
rapidly.

2.4

Enhancing GPS tomography with other GNSS systems

The slant paths of one single GNSS system are always rather in-homogeneously distributed and different parts of the atmosphere are covered
at different times. Usually, between 6 GPS and 12 GPS satellites can
be tracked by one receiver. It is difﬁcult to represent the atmospheric
state with such a small number of slant paths. The satellite positions
also change very fast and the signals detected propagate through different parts of the atmosphere. The information provided by a network of
a single GNSS system receivers is therefore highly variable in space and
time. Currently only GPS is used for operative water vapour tomography, but utilization of the extra observation capacity of other GNSS systems GLONASS and Galileo is also investigated. The situation can be
considerably improved by combining the observations of the other GNSS.
The distribution of slant paths becomes much more homogeneous if more
satellites can be tracked (see Figures 4 and 5). With these additional observations, the temporal variations in the water vapour distribution are
no longer dominated by the satellite constellation but represent the true
atmospheric variations to much greater extent. Tracking two or three
satellite systems simultaneously provides therefore considerably more information about the atmospheric state than the observations of a single
system.
The spatial distribution then becomes much more homogeneous and
the temporal variations are much smoother. It could therefore be expected that the quality of consecutive tomographic reconstructions will
become more uniform. Another aspect is that the total coverage of the
atmosphere would also be signiﬁcantly improved. However, the highly increased amount of data to process places challenges for the tomographic
analysis techniques used. [2]
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Figure 4. GPS paths observed by a single station, plotted up to a hight of 12 km. Paths to
GPS satellites are given in red, to GLONASS satellites in yellow, and to Galileo
satellites in orange. [2]

Figure 5. Spatial coverage of the atmosphere by slant paths of GPS observations (red,
top left) and Galileo observations (orange, top right). Combining GPS and
GLONASS (yellow, bottom left) or all three systems (bottom right) will result
in considerably better spatial coverage of the troposphere. [2]

2.5

Other possible improvements in GPS Tomography

The ray paths of the fast moving GPS satellites traverse constantly changing regions of the atmosphere. Therefore, collecting data over a limited
period of time would provide only little less information about the temporal change in the atmosphere but would substantially increase the spatial information. The resolution of the tomographic reconstruction can be
improved by using data collected up to several hours. The reduced temporal resolution would be no consequence for several applications which
require the data in certain intervals, such as data assimilation in numerical weather models.
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One of the most critical parameters to the amount and quality of data
provided by GPS networks depends on the elevation cut-off angle used by
the GPS receivers and the processing algorithms. Reducing the minimum
elevation angle would considerably increase not only the total amount
of data but would also provide valuable information about the the lower
regions of the troposphere.
Increasing the number of GPS ground stations would improve the data
quality in several ways: The poor results at the outer boundary of the
grids can be reduced by covering an ex- tended area. A higher density
of stations will provide ﬁelds with an enhanced resolution, especially in
the vertical direction. The vertical resolution can be further improved by
making use of the topographic conditions, e.g. at mountain sides. Further
improvements can be expected from low earth orbiters (LEOs) which provide horizontal views through the atmosphere, adding to the observation
data in the tomographic process. Several LEOs providing radio occultation data are currently in orbit, and other missions are planned. See the
next section for more about GPS radio occultations. [1]

3

GPS radio occultation

Global climate models need continuous atmospheric information from all
around the Earth. Atmospheric information obtained with GPS ground
measurements alone cannot cover the Earth completely, since they only
have receivers set up on land. Other techniques are necessary to obtain
global coverage. Radio occultation (RO) is an atmospheric remote sensing
technique that is based on detection of the change in a radio signal as it
passes through a planet’s atmosphere, or in other words, as it is occulted
by the atmosphere. When a radio signal passes through the atmosphere
its phase is delayed and bent according to the atmospheric refractivity
along the signal path. Measurements of the phase perturbations in the
signal reveal the refractivity along the signal path, from which quantities
as atmospheric temperature, pressure and water vapour content can be
derived.
RO technique has been used actively from as far back as the 1960’s
on studying atmospheres of other planets and other celestial objects in
the solar system. In these missions the radio signals between the Earth
ground stations and the probe or spacecraft were observed during their
occultation of the planet’s atmosphere. These measurements were then
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used to analyse the atmospheric content of the planet in question. This
kind of radio sounding techniques have been applied successfully for decades
everywhere else in the solar system, but have only recently become useful for the study of the Earth’s atmosphere. The reason for this is that
a proper occultation measurement requires both a transmitter and a receiver off the the planet of interest, and we have seldom had that possibility with the Earth in the past. To wield useful information about the
whole atmosphere, the measurements must also be comprehensive, continuous and synoptic, so many transmitters and receivers are needed to
be working at the same time.
The implementation of GPS network of satellites and the development
of small, high- performance GPS receivers have since made the active remote sounding of the Earth’s atmosphere with RO measurements possible
at comparatively low cost. GPS RO technique possesses a unique combination of global coverage, high precision, high vertical resolution, insensitivity to atmospheric particulates, and long-term stability. These properties are well suited for several applications including numerical weather
prediction and long-term monitoring of the Earth’s climate. [13]
The ﬁrst RO missions utilising GPS were launched in the early 1990s,
with a low-cost demonstration experiment GPS/MET by University Corporation for Atmospheric Research (UCAR). GPS/MET satellites acquire
RO observations with a low cost geodetic ground receiver on board. The
mission produced good results, and afterwards many new spacecraft have
been launched into low Earth orbit to provide RO observations: CHAMP
(Germany), SAC-C (Argentina), GRACE (2 spacecraft, US/Germany) and
IOX (US) for example. In 2006 a whole constellation of RO observing
satellites called COSMIC (see section 3.2) was launched. The GPS receivers aboard shuttles and the International Space Station (ISS) have
also been used for RO measurements.
New GPS occultation sensors can be used quite effortlessly to extend
existing satellite systems. The data can be analysed using the existing
ground infrastructure and processing systems. There is also no need for
an additional calibration effort. This makes it relatively easy and affordable to build powerful multi-satellite RO observation systems.

3.1

From GPS signal occultations to atmospheric quantities

GPS radio occultation (RO) technique is used on Earth by observing how
radio signals propagating between GPS satellites and receivers placed on
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a low Earth orbit (LEO) satellites are bent or refracted by the atmosphere
(see Figure 6). The bending is caused by gradients in the refractive index
of the atmosphere. During an occultation event the movement of the satellites enables the observation of the variation in the bending of the signal
path as a function of the signal path height above the surface. These
bending angle proﬁles can then be inverted to provide vertical proﬁles of
refractivity, and subsequently vertical proﬁles of atmospheric temperature, pressure, or water vapour with high accuracy (less than 1 Kelvin in
temperature), and with a vertical resolution of a few hundred meters.

Figure 6. GPS occultation with a low Earth orbiter (LEO) satellite.

The refractive proﬁles cannot be separated to atmospheric quantities by
themselves, however, and some a priori information is necessary when
constructing different proﬁles. If temperature proﬁle is desired, for instance, information about the atmospheric pressure is required for processing, and if pressure proﬁle is desired, temperature information must
be available. In the lower part of the troposphere, the uncertainty in water vapour content leads to a large error in the recovered temperature.
In that region, since it is water vapour that is of greater consequence
in weather modelling, it is easier and more beneﬁcial to recover water
vapour proﬁles instead.
A single LEO satellite can recover more than 500 atmospheric proﬁles
each day, distributed almost uniformly around the globe. A constellation
of multiple LEO satellites can produce thou- sands of atmospheric proﬁles daily. With their even distribution and good temporal resolution, RO
observations greatly complement for example radiosonde measurements,
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which are only conducted in very speciﬁc locations and only a few times a
day (see Figure 8).
The potential of GPS occultation technique for both climate monitoring
and climate model evaluation has been widely studied. RO observations
are expected to provide useful information relating to near-tropopause
temperature changes, humidity changes in the lower and middle troposphere, and the expansion of the troposphere due to global warming. They
have also been found useful to study the water vapour transport to the upper troposphere and lower stratosphere by deep convective storms [4]. RO
data can also be utilised in a global numerical weather prediction (NWP)
system. An important feature of RO measurements is that they can be
assimilated to a climate model without the need for bias correction. This
enhances their ability to correct model biases which are otherwise difﬁcult to rectify because other satellite data tend to be bias corrected to the
assimilating model [8].

3.2

Constellation Observing System for Meteorology,
Ionosphere and Climate (COSMIC)

After promising results with GPS radio occultation measurements from
receivers on GPS/MET satellites, CHAMP and GRACE satellites and others, a demand for a larger GPS radio occultation observation system was
raised. Constellation Observing System for Meteorology, Ionosphere, and
Climate (COSMIC) is a satellite program designed to provide GPS radio occultation measurements and products to support meteorology, ionospheric research, climatology, and space weather research [6]. The COSMIC satellite constellation (also known as FORMOSAT-3) consists of 6
microsatellites (see Figure 7) equipped with GPS receivers that continuously provide GPS RO observations from their LEO orbits.
The constellation is a joint U.S.-Taiwanese project with major participants including the University Corporation for Atmospheric Research
(UCAR), the National Science Foundation, the Naval Research Laboratory (NRL), the Air Force Research Laboratory (AFRL) on the U.S. side
and the National Space Organization (NSPO) on the Taiwanese side. The
COSMIC satellite constellation was launched from Vandenberg AFB on
April 15, 2006. The satellites have since been raised to their ﬁnal orbit
to an altitude of 800 km and they have formed an operational constellation of six orbital planes separated by 30 degrees at the inclination of 72
degrees.
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Figure 7. Components of a FORMOSAT-3 / COSMIC satellite. [12]

Figure 8. A map showing the typical occultation locations of 24 Hrs worth of COSMIC
soundings (green diamonds) compared to existing radiosonde launch sites (red
circles). (Illustration by Bill Schreiner [11])

COSMIC not only refers to the satellite constellation, but also to the organization now maintaining the constellation and processing the occultation measurements to various products. The COSMIC Data Analysis and
Archive Center (CDAAC) processes data from COSMIC constellation together with data from other RO missions, including GPS/MET, CHAMP,
SAC-C, and GRACE. CDAAC processes raw RO data into atmospheric
proﬁles in near real time. Ninety percent of RO proﬁles are delivered
to operational weather centres within 3 hours of observation. CDAAC reprocesses the data in a more accurate post-processed mode within 6 weeks
of observation. CDAAC also periodically re-processes all RO missions every 1-2 years with consistent software and algorithms to provide the most
accurate and stable products for use in climate studies. The products are
constantly re-processed with the newest algorithms to ensure data consistency.
COSMIC is currently providing between 1000-2500 daily RO proﬁles in
the neutral atmosphere, 1000-2500 daily electron density proﬁles and to-
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tal electron content arcs, and TIP radiance products (see Figure 8). The
data have demonstrated their value in operational weather forecasting,
hurricane forecasting, and investigations of the atmospheric boundary
layer. The data have been used extensively to test ionospheric models
and their use in operational space weather models is under development.
COSMIC GPS RO data also have the potential to be of great beneﬁt in
other climate studies due to their high precision and global coverage.

4

Conclusions

Water vapour is one of the most important constituents of the troposphere
and its variations are very signiﬁcant in weather formation. Temporally
and spatially resolved humidity information are essential in many ﬁelds
of meteorological research and applications, such as weather forecast, especially precipitation forecast and nowcasting, hazard mitigation and water management. These applications greatly beneﬁt from the additional
atmospheric observation power of the GPS meteorology and climatology
techniques. The GPS measurement infrastructure is already there so the
GPS meteorological and climatological techniques can be utilised with
very small efforts and much less investment than other techniques.
GPS tehchniques are also able to observe continuously regardless of the
weather. Some GPS ground station networks already provide moisture
data operatively and plans to set-up GPS based water vapour retrieval
systems exist in most European countries. Nowadays there are many GPS
radio occultation capable low Earth orbiting satellites, which produce an
in- creasing number of globally distributed atmospheric proﬁles of high
quality. This allows for improved global weather forecasts and to detect
relevant climate change variations of the Earth’s atmosphere.
Much research has been done on GPS meteorology and climatology but it
is still a relatively new ﬁeld of study. The techniques are constantly being
developed and they have not yet been utilised to their full potential. GPS
techniques have, however, revolutionized the ﬁeld of meteorology and climatology and more great results are expected from them.
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Abstract
Geodetic VLBI is an irreplaceable technique in the determination and combination of terrestrial and celestial reference frames. In this paper the basic principle of VLBI observations and data acquisition process are brieﬂy
discussed. Furthermore, the connection between observed delays and estimates for geodetic parameters is discussed. A Matlab based VLBI analysis
software VieVS is introduced. The structure and functionality of VieVS is
discussed to some detail and a demonstration of geodetic parameter estimation using VieVS is processed. The results for dUT1 and station coordinates for Wettzell VLBI station are investigated in more detail by using
a Matlab script to read and generate corresponding time series vectors for
the estimates. The obtained offsets varied within a reasonable range for
both dUT1 and station coordinates.
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1

Introduction

There exists a wide variety of space geodetic techniques for studying phenomena related to geodynamics and geodynamic models, which are connected to plate tectonic movement and Earth orientation. These techniques consist of ﬁve main components: Global Navigation Satellite Systems (GNSS), which includes mainly GPS and GLONASS, Satellite and
Lunar Laser Ranging (SLR and LLR), Doppler Orbitography and Radiopositioning Integrated by Satellite (DORIS), and Very Long Baseline
Interferometry (VLBI). Each of the techniques have their own advantages
and drawbacks and to utilize these available techniques to their full potential, they are combined in order to produce as accurate data products
as possible.
One of the main strengths of GNSS, in the context of global reference
frames, is scalability. The relatively low cost of GNSS-stations has enabled the construction of a very dense observation network, which is continuously improved by building new observation sites. However, observations independent of GNSS are required to establish and maintain global
reference frames as well as augment the positioning of satellites. SLR
and DORIS are used for GNSS-independent satellite tracking, but they
also contribute to other ﬁelds of research. Measurements from DORIS
are used in the determination of station positions, geodynamics, tropospheric and ionospheric models, and gravitational models. SLR is used to
obtain a highly accurate position for the origin of global reference frames,
i.e. the center of mass of the Earth. LLR contributes to the observation
of secular changes in nutation and precession as well as the obliquity of
the ecliptic. These parameters are used in establishing the connection of
celestial and terrestrial reference frames (CRF and TRF).
Compared to the other observation methods, VLBI has several advantages. It is the only space geodetic technique which allows for simultaneous high precision measurement of all the Earth Orientation Parameters
(EOP), making it an essential component in measuring the variations in
Earth rotation, Fand combining TRF and CRF. The development of VLBI
started in the 1960s and was at the time motivated by astronomical observations of the recently found extragalactic radio sources of very small
angular size, quasars, which required ever increasing baselines between
conventional radio interferometers. This led to the situation where the
radiotelescopes could not be physically connected, but measurements had
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to be recorded in individual stations and combined afterwards. This characteristic design constitutes the VLBI technology.
Due to the great distance of hundreds of light years, quasars appear as
ﬁxed points relative to other astronomical objects, creating a network of
reference points. When the source coordinates were established, VLBI
could be utilized as a geodetic technique to observe baselines between
radiotelescopes and earth orientation. The development of geodetic VLBI
started in 1970s at the NASA Goddard Space Flight Centre with the Mark
I VLBI system [7]. At that time, baselines spanned the United States and
were typically in the region of 4000 km. Formal errors for these baselines
were 70 mm and as the technology improved the errors approached subcentimetre category. Nowadays, the international VLBI campaign aims
for a positional accuracy of 1 mm.
The international VLBI observation program is an extensive combination of technical and scientiﬁc research including observations, schedule
management, data acquisition, correlation, post-processing, and analysis.
To analyze VLBI data, a wide variety of VLBI analysis software of varying features is available, which are used to generate databases, process
and simulate VLBI data to derive estimates for geodetic parameters and
to test alternative models used in the analysis. This paper demonstrates
an example of one such program, Vienna VLBI Software (VieVS). Written
in Matlab, VieVS is one of the most recent VLBI analysis software. Both
the capabilities and limitations of VieVS are discussed through the basic
demonstration of the software and an example analysis using real VLBI
data. Prior to analysis demonstration, the basic principle of VLBI and
related observation and data acquisition techniques are discussed.

2

VLBI

VLBI is an astronomical interferometry technique that uses two or more
telescopes to improve the resolution of the antenna system by recording
the observed signals with highly accurate timestamps. Because the observed sources emit radio waves, the wavelengths range from millimeters
to meters. The approximate relationship between the resolving power of
the telescope, observed wavelength and aperture is presented in (1)
λ
,
(1)
D
where θ is the resolving power, λ the observed wavelength, and D the
θ
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aperture. The resolving power for the operating frequency range for the
largest existing steerable radiotelescope, the 100 m Green Bank Radiotelescope [4], is 0.1-116 GHz, which translates to observable wavelengths
from 2.6 mm to 3m. Using (1) this translates approximately to a resolving
power of 5.3 to 6183.7 arcseconds. However, quasars have ﬁne structure
variations in the scale of milliarcseconds, thus making the only adjustable
parameter, aperture, insufﬁciently small. To reach milliarcseconds resolving power for radiowaves requires an aperture size of hundreds of kilometers. This fundamental problem creates the need to increase baseline
between stations and have the capability to combine the observations to
create a radiotelescope array with the resolving power proportional to the
baselines between observing stations.
VLBI can be divided into two components: astrometric and geodetic
VLBI. With astrometric VLBI, sources are observed in order to produce a
detailed image of the structure of the source. This usually means that the
antenna network observes a single source for a period of time. In addition
to source structure research, the achievable high resolution enables accurate measurements of positions and proper motions of extragalactic radio
sources. The source positions are used in the realization of the barycentric International Celestial Reference System (ICRS). The realization of
ICRS is the International Celestial Reference Frame (ICRF), which uses
the measured positions as datum points. Figure 1 illustrates the distribution of 212 sources constituting the ICRF2. Geodetic VLBI can be seen
as a reverse process to astrometric VLBI. In geodetic VLBI, the source
coordinates of quasars can be regarded as time-invariant points of reference. The source coordinates are used to compute the lengths of baseline
vectors between the stations in the observation network. Due to the high
resolving power and thus accurate angular resolution, geodetic VLBI is
also used to monitor Earth orientation by measuring EOPs. As opposed
to astrometric VLBI, geodetic VLBI observation campaigns measure multiple sources, which are distributed in the sky in a way that aims to ensure
an optimal observation geometry.

2.1

The basic principle of VLBI

Because of the sources properties discussed earlier, VLBI technique utilizes a network of telescopes. The recorded signals from all the stations
have to be combined to produce observations with sufﬁcient precision, exceeding the resolution of the individual antennas. In order to achieve
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Figure 1. ICRF2 sources derived from VieVS ICRF2-ﬁle in right ascension - declination
system.

this, the station network makes simultaneous observations of a selected
source by measuring the incoming ﬂux. Due to the fact that the stations
are physically separated by hundreds to thousands of kilometers, a direct
connection between the stations has been historically impossible between
the sites and correlators. However, the VLBI data transfer using ﬁbre optic cables is actively developed and implemented in an increasing number
of stations. The data recording rates of modern VLBI systems in terms
of current technology is very high, e.g. a Mark5 VLBI data system has a
data rate up to 4096 Mbps, which leads to high data storage requirements.
The data recording process will be discussed in more detail in section 2.2.
The signal from an extragalactic radio source, as is the case with geodetic VLBI, can be modelled as a plane wave approaching the stations. Due
to the station positions and the rotation of the Earth, a time difference up
to roughly 0.02 s is observed between stations receiving the same signal.
Thus the data must be supplemented with an extremely accurate time
signal in order to combine the individual observation data from VLBI stations. To realize the time signal, each station is equipped with an independent clock. To achieve the highest possible precision, the clocks used in
modern VLBI stations are hydrogen masers. These clocks have very high
degree of stability in order of 10−15 s, which translates approximately to
a drift of 1 s per million years [3].

2.2

Correlation and VLBI data systems

The high data rates during the observations translate to large quantities
of data. The data at VLBI stations could be stored either on magnetic disc
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or tapes. However the development of magnetic disc technology has led
it to be a far more cost-effective option compared to tapes [3]. A widely
used VLBI data system is the Mark-series, developed in MIT Haystack
Observatory. Currently, the most used Mark-system is the Mark5, but at
the moment the new Mark6 system is planned for general use in the mid2012. With the Mark6 system the development has shifted from the dedicated hardware of Mark5 to inexpensive and more ﬂexible off the shelf
hardware. With the Mark5 system data record rates up to 4096 Mbps
can be achieved. This rate results in up to 40 TB of data for each station per day and during longer observation campaigns, the cumulative
amount of data can reach 4 PB. The huge amount of data relative to practically available disk space poses a limit to the duration of observation
campaigns. Furthermore, due to the fact that the most cost-effective way
to increase the sensitivity of VLBI is to increase the observation bandwidth i.e. the data rate, an ever increasing storage space is required. Currently, the aim is to achieve data rates up to 32 Gbps and with the latest
addition to Mark-series, the Mark6, a sustained data rate of 16Gbps has
been achieved [1]. The drawback of storing the data locally on disks is the
slow turnaroud of data, because the hard drives have to be physically sent
to the correlators. This is a particular problem with rapid-determination
of universal time (UT1). Although earlier the only way to transfer the observation data was to physically deliver the hard drive or magnetic tapes
from VLBI stations to correlators, the development of high speed data
transfer via ﬁbre optic cables has made it possible to utilize e-VLBI, i.e.
to transfer VLBI observation data electronically directly to correlators in
real or near real time. Although e-VLBI is of 2012 widely used in Europe,
a global use is still limited and there exists several challenges, such as
hardware limitations, remote locations of the telescopes causing connectivity issues and network bottlenecks [1].
From the high precision timing of the signal time delay between telescopes, the distance between stations can be calculated. The observed
time delay, τobs , between two radio telescopes is the basic geodetic VLBI
observable. To compute the time delay between stations the VLBI data
recorded at the individual stations is delivered to a correlation facility.
The correlator is essentially a dedicated computer. The computer is designed to reproduce and combine the recorded signals pairwise between
observed baselines to acquire the visibility function of the observed source.
However, it is to be noted that in recent years software correlation has
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also become computationally feasible. To combine the observations, the
two signals are shifted in relation to each other and for each shift-value
a correlation value is calculated. A fringe is observed at the maximum
correlation point when the time shift equals the time delay between the
two stations. There are a total of 7 correlators operating under International VLBI Service (IVS) in USA, Germany, Japan, Russia and China.
The correlation centers in United States, in Haystack and Washington,
operate a Mark IV, which is a dedicated hardware correlator developed in
the 1990s. It has been upgraded to accommodate new Mark5 magnetic
disk arrays and e-VLBI [2]. In addition to the USA, correlation centers in
St. Petersburg, Russia, and Shangai, China use specially developed hardware correlation systems. Mark IV correlator was used in Bonn, Germany
up to the year 2010, when after hardware failure the facility moved exclusively to a DiFX software correlator system. In Japan, centres at Tsukuba
and Kashima use K5/VSSP and K5/VSI software correlator systems, respectively.

2.3

VLBI observables and geodetic parameters

The observed time delay, τobs , between two radio telescopes is the basic geodetic VLBI observable. The signal is converted to digital form
at the VLBI station before correlation, from which the correlation peak
corresponds to τobs . The correlated radio signals are governed by noise,
thus making the recorded data effectively two high-precision timed sets
of Gaussian noise. The delay is affected by a wide variety of distorting
factors and technical limitations, which have to be accounted for in order
to ﬁnd an accurate epoch correlation fringe. The bandwidth, i.e. the sampling data rate, discussed in section 2.2 used in the observation affects
the overall precision of the time delay. The relationship of delay precision
to effective bandwidth and noise is given by (2) [6]
δτobs =

1
,
SNR × Bef f

(2)

where δτobs is the delay precision, SNR is signal-to-noise ratio, and Bef f
is the effective bandwidth of the observed signal. From this relationship
it is evident that the way to improve delay precision is to increase the
SNR and bandwidth. However, increasing the SNR would require more
sensitive receivers and at the moment receivers are approaching quantum
noise limits and the signal is heavily distorted by atmospheric noise [1].
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The main component contributing to the total observed time delay is the
geometric delay, τg , in the propagation time of the signal between station
1 and 2. The fundamental relationship between time delay and baseline
is given by (3)
τ c = −b · k,

(3)

where τ is the time delay, c is the speed of light, b is the baseline vector,
and k denotes a unit vector of the observed source perpendicular to the arriving plane wave. In addition to τg the observed delay contains numerous
distorting factors, which have to added to the observation equation. The
observation geometry is not static between telescopes, but during the observations the rotation of the Earth causes one of the telescopes in a baseline to move slightly before the radio signal recorded by receiver 1 at an
epoch t1 reaches receiver 2. Additionally, the signal propagates through
the atmosphere before it reaches the antennas, which causes tropospheric
and ionospheric delays, and thus the τg is adjusted accordingly. Furthermore, the signal is distorted by gravitation from bodies of mass in the
solar system and special as well as general relativistic correction to the τg
are required. At the stations, mis-synchronization between station clocks
and the propagation of signal in the cables and instruments cause variable time delays for each station [9]. When taken into account all these
factors, the observation equation is corrected with the sum of these terms
according to (4)

−cτ = b · k + Δτb + Δτclock + Δτtrop + Δτion + Δτcal + Δτrel + ...

(4)

where the Δ denotes a change in propagation distance for the subindices
accordingly. The subindices account for adjusted geometric baseline, clock
error, troposphere, ionosphere, cable calibration, and relativistic effects
respectively [5].
Using the correlated, corrected and post-processed time delay observations, geodetic parameters can be estimated from the data with VLBI
analysis software. The estimated parameters depend on the applied software. The VLBI analysis software VieVS used in this paper can produce
estimates of the following geodetic parameters: clock parameters, zenith
wet delay (ZWD), troposphere total gradients (East and West), TRF station coordinates, CRF sources coordinates, and all ﬁve EOPs. The ﬁve
Earth orientation parameters include polar motion (xpol , ypol ), celestial
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motion of the pole (dXnut ,dYnut ) and universal time expressed as the difference UT1-UTC (dUT1). VLBI is essential in establishing the relationship
between ITRF and ICRF, because it is the only space geodetic technique
capable of measuring all of the EOPs simultaneously while observing the
sources in CRF and station coordinates in TRF.

3

VLBI analysis software

The purpose of VLBI analysis software is to process and analyze the time
delay data from VLBI observations to yield estimates for geodetic parameters. There are a wide variety of options available for analysis and the
oldest VLBI analysis software dates back to the 1970s. Due to the long
legacy of development, there still exist dependencies between the analysis software. This dependency is because some of the software have an
important role in VLBI data ﬂow process. Calc/Solve is the oldest and
widely used analysis software among the VLBI community and it is used
in the process to generate the National Geodetic Survey (NGS) database,
which contains e.g. the delay observations for each observed and correlated session. The NGS database is used by other analysis software, such
as VieVS, but the development is ongoing to make the analysis software
compatible with raw correlator output.

3.1

VieVS

The development of VieVS started in 2008 at the Institute of Geodesy and
Geophysics (IGG), Vienna University of Technology (TUWien). Prior to
VieVS the research team at IGG had used an alternative VLBI analysis software OCCAM. As with many old VLBI analysis software, OCCAM
had gathered a signiﬁcant amount of obsolete code due to the long history
of development with FORTRAN. This poses a difﬁculties with maintaining the source code up to date and the interpretation of functionality of
the code can require a high level of expertise. Because of this difﬁculty,
when a major update for OCCAM was required, it was decided that a
new VLBI software would be the optimal approach. The new approach
offered the possibility to modernize the existing and proven source code
in a language, that would make maintenance of the program more ﬂexible. Although in general open source approach is valued in the scientiﬁc
community, VieVS was written in Matlab. The decision to use Matlab was
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motivated by the fact, that the students at TUWien were familiar with the
software, which would make the development and later source code modiﬁcation for e.g. testing new algorithms signiﬁcantly easier, when most of
the time would not be spent on deciphering FORTRAN source code. However, due to the long history with OCCAM at IGG, VieVS was built based
on existing OCCAM modules, which were ported to Matlab and obsolete
modules removed [8]. Furthermore, VieVS was designed to be compatible with latest IERS conventions (2003 at the time) from the start and
subsequent updates would be more efﬁcient to introduce with the more
streamlined source code.
VieVS is composed of separate modules, which have their own purpose
and can be run individually if required, although for e.g. geodetic parameter estimation and simulated observations multiple modules are needed.
The components of VieVS are vie_setup, vie_init, vie_mod, vie_lsm, vie_sim,
vie_glob and vie_sched, which perform GUI initialization and auxiliary
functions, data initialization, computations of theoretical delays, least
squares adjustment (LSQ), data simulation, global solution and scheduling, respectively. The data initialization, theoretical delay and LSQ adjustment modules are the three main components of VieVS, which perform the estimation of geodetic parameters. The simulation module is
used for simulating observations with desired criteria and it can be used
for example to test alternative modeling algorithms. The global solution
module creates combined solutions to determine TRF and CRF. The latest
addition to module selection is the scheduling module, which is used to
create observing schedules for VLBI stations. In addition to the modules,
VieVS has a selection auxiliary scripts for e.g. process list generation.
VieVS can be operated both in batch and Graphical User Interface (GUI)
modes. The batch mode is suitable for automatization of data processing,
since it can be with little effort scripted to run as a background process
using predeﬁned modelling parameters. The GUI mode offers an efﬁcient
and practical interface for more thorough data analysis and interpretation
of results. For this paper, the GUI mode was used, and all the following
references to VieVS modules refer to the GUI-modules.

Setup and main modules
Prior to actual analysis options, vie_setup is executed. The sessions to
be processed are selected either from VieVS session database or by using
predeﬁned session list. The session ﬁles are stored locally on the hard
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drive and must be kept up to date to obtain results consistent with the
latest a priori data. The ﬁles are maintained and updated on TUWien
server.
The initialization module is used to read observation data from NGS
ﬁles, station coordinates and velocities for the stations participating in
the session from TRF catalogue, source coordinates from CRF catalogue,
a modelling parameter ﬁle, outliers, station info, and an option ﬁle for
the session. VieVS uses NGS ﬁles to read observed delays, meteorological data, cable calibration, and other data for each session. If the station
is not included in the catalogue or the coordinates are not deﬁned for the
analysis period, the a priori station coordinates are read from the NGS ﬁle
header. The delays in the NGS ﬁle have been corrected for ambiguity resolution and ionospheric correction using the Calc/Solve analysis software.
For this reason, VieVS is dependent on external preprocessed observation ﬁles. That is why there is an ongoing effort to make VieVS able to
solve ambiguity resolution and execute ionospheric corrections generated
in order to span the scope of VieVS further into the VLBI data production
ﬂow. The option ﬁle (OPT-ﬁle) is created by the analyst during the initial processing of the sessions. While it is not mandatory to create OPTﬁles for sessions in practice, particularly if analyzing multiple sessions, it
is highly probable that the sessions contain problems, which have to be
taken into account in the option ﬁle. OPT-ﬁle input includes info about
reference clock, clock breaks as well as excluded stations, sources, cable
calibration, and baselines.
With vie_mod the theoretical delays for each session are computed. The
computed delays are calculated using modelling parameters, which include EOPs and EOP interpolation, nutation model, solid Earth tides,
ocean loading, ephemerides for celestial bodies, troposphere delay, thermal deformation and axis offset of the antenna, and atmosphere loading.
The purpose of the computation is to generate theoretical delay values and
their partial derivatives for the corresponding observation epochs, which
are compared to the delay values read from NGS ﬁles. The difference of
observed and computed delays is later included in the LSQ adjustment.
After the theoretical delays are computed, a LSQ adjustment is calculated with vie_lsm. The parameters selected by the user for estimation are
modelled either as one offset per session or as continuous piecewise liner
offsets (CPWLO). Estimation options include CPWLOs for clock parameters and quadratic polynomial coefﬁcients (offset, rate, quadratic term),
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ZWD, North and East troposphere gradients (NGR and EGR), EOPs and
source coordinates. The station coordinates can be estimated either as
CPWLOs or one offset per session. The LSQ adjustment module has the
option for executing only the ﬁrst solution without the main adjustment.
This solution is used for initial processing of the data to detect problems
within the session, e.g. clock breaks and bad stations. In addition to CPWLO estimates, the LSQ adjustment can set restrictions on the estimated
parameters. These parameters are used to restrict the variations in the
estimates according to desired analysis conditions and to tie together sessions with large gaps between scans. In general the constraint options can
be separated in to three classes: tight, quasi-tight and loose. For different
parameters a selection of absolute or relative constraints can be applied.
While relative constraints limit the offset difference of adjacent scans to a
certain standard deviation, absolute constraints limit offset values for all
epochs to the selected standard deviance.
The offsets of estimated parameters are written into a results ﬁle. The
ﬁle contains offsets, formal errors, and estimation epochs for all the stations included in the analysis. A priori values for appropriate parameters
can be read from session parameter ﬁles. Because VieVS does not currently include any built-in visualization or evaluation utilities for the results, further examination of the results require some additional Matlab
scripting.

Additional modules
In addition to the main modules, additional modules for data simulation
and global solutions are included in VieVS. The latest module in development is the scheduling model, but it is yet to be implemented in the
latest version of VieVS. The purpose of the model is to add the possibility
to schedule observation sessions in VieVS. In this section a more detailed
description is discussed for the simulation and global solution module,
since both have already been implemented in the latest VieVS version.
The objective of the simulation module is to generate artiﬁcial zero input NGS ﬁles, which can be used for various testing purposes. With artiﬁcial NGS ﬁles, it is possible to control the input in order to study the effect of different modelling options and algorithms. Furthermore, because
the contents of the simulated NGS ﬁles can be controlled, it is possible
to test alternative scheduling options and observation network conﬁgurations. To generate artiﬁcial NGS ﬁles the simulated sessions are se-
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lected in the initialization and theoretical time delays are computed with
vie_mod. The computed delays are processed with vie_sim to simulate
the observed-computed difference by simulating each station pair. The
simulation includes ZWD, simulated using turbulence simulator, mapping
function, clock parameter, simulated as random walk process and white
noise per baseline. When the difference vector is computed, the artiﬁcial
NGS ﬁles are created by summing the estimated observed-computed and
computed vectors and writing the result into the generated NGS ﬁle. As
opposed to the actual NGS ﬁles the artiﬁcial ﬁles are not corrected for
ionosphere and cable calibration. These corrections have to be taken into
account when analyzing the results. After the simulated NGS ﬁles are
generated, they can be analyzed with the LSQ adjustment module similar to ordinary sessions.
The global solution module is used to combine results from the LSQ
module to estimate source CRF coordinates, station TRF coordinates and
velocities. Clock parameters, ZWD, troposphere gradients are estimated
as reduced values. Global solution takes the datum free normal matrices
(N) and right-hand side vectors (b) generated by vie_lsm as input and
derives the reduced normal equations systems, which are then stacked
to create a combined global solution. The module creates automatically
TRF and CRF catalogues as results, which can be used as a priori input
catalogues in VieVS.

4

VLBI analysis example with VieVS

In this section, a demonstration of VLBI analysis using VieVS is presented. The example describes the analysis process from session selection
to ﬁnal results and covers the issues arising with initial processing, which
is the most labour-intensive segment of the analysis from the standpoint
of the user.
For the analysis all the IVS-R1 and IVS-R4 24-hour sessions from 2008
were selected. The choice to use 24-hour sessions instead of for example
intensive sessions was motivated by the fact that 24-hour sessions are adequate for both station coordinates and EOP estimation, whereas intensive sessions are designed for rapid estimation of UT1 and usually have
an observation network of 2-3 stations, insufﬁcient for estimating station
coordinates. Both 24-hour sessions are scheduled to have an observation
network of 8 station. Furthermore, the IVS-R1/R4 sessions are scheduled
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to be carried out weekly, generating two observation sessions per week.
This guarantees that the amount of available data for the analyzed time
period is adequate and more comprehensive time series can be generated.
At ﬁrst, a process list for the setup is created using an auxiliary script,
mk_list, in VieVS. To select all the 24-hour sessions from 2008, mk_list is
executed as follows
[process_list,sessions] = mk_list(’R1’,R4’,’YEARS’,’2008’)

This process list containing all IVS-R1/R4 sessions from 2008 can be
loaded in vie_setup. The selected sessions are analyzed individually as
a single session analysis. Before the main analysis, each session must
be processed individually to remove problems, discussed in section 3.1,
in the sessions. To remove sources of error in the observations, the LSQ
adjustment is run in ﬁrst solution mode without a main solution. In this
mode VieVS computes residual graphs for every station in the session.
Prior to executing the ﬁrst solution, modelling options for the analysis
are selected. For consistency, the modelling options used in this example
were chosen to be identical for each session in ﬁrst and main solution. The
modelling options are presented in Table 1
Table 1. Modelling options for 24-hour sessions

Modelling options for 24-hour sessions
Ephemerides

JPL 421

A priori EOP

IERS C04 08

Precession/Nutation

IAU2006/2000

TRF

VTRF2008

CRF

ICRF2

Tidal ocean loading

FES2004

Pole tide

Cubic (IERS2010)

Mapping function

VM1

By visually inspecting the station-wise residuals, it is possible to detect
problems with individual sessions. To detect problems with the session,
it is sometimes necessary to also execute the main solution in order to
inspect the a posteriori standard deviation of the main solution. This execution is also useful in assessing whether the corrections made resulted in
any improvement in the solution. For clock breaks, the ﬁrst solution mode
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is usually very effective. Clock breaks can detected as large residuals associated with certain station in the residual plots and as an abrupt change
in the sign of the offsets at some point during the observation period. The
residual plot of the station with the clock break displays a sudden and
disproportionately large change in the residual values. Figures 2 and 3
show the residual plots for two stations, in which the station in 2 has the
clock break and the station in 3 shows the residuals to the station from a
station with no problems. Figure 4 shows the residual for the station with
the clock break after correction.

Figure 2. Clock break at ZELENCHK before correction.

Sometimes the data recorded at the station is noisy and causes large
residuals with all of the stations reducing the accuracy of the main solution. A noisy station can usually be detected as a station having large
residual throughout the observation period for no obvious reason, such
as clock break. By examining the correlation reports associated with the
observations session from the IVS observation schedule, it is possible to
detect the cause, such as technical problems in the station, but usually
the best approach is to remove the station from the analysis and check
if the exclusion improved the a posterior standard deviation of the main
solution. Figure 5 shows an example of a residual plot of a station, subsequently excluded from the analysis, with noisy data.
If all the stations in the network are otherwise performing without problems, but a single baseline between two stations has bad data, it is possible to exclude the baselines from the observations in order to keep the
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Figure 3. BADARY residuals with clock break at ZELENCHK.

Figure 4. ZELENCHK residuals after clock break correction

stations in the analysis without discarding usable observations. Bad baselines are detected as large residuals between two particular stations in
the residual plots. An example of a bad baseline is depicted in Figure ??
All the options are written in individual OPT-ﬁles for each session requiring adjustment. In addition to clock breaks, excluded stations, and
baselines the reference clock for the session can be speciﬁed in the OPTﬁle. The reference clock should be chosen from a station, which is known
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Figure 5. Noisy data at YEBES40M.

to have a stable clock. In this analysis Wettzell was chosen as the reference clock for the majority of the sessions.
In addition to the error sources discussed, the solution quality can be
affected due to bad sources, too few observations at a station, cable calibration, bad individual observations, singularity problems in the normal
equations arising from the number of estimated parameters, and large
variability of clock parameter. Compared to clock breaks, bad stations
and baselines, these error sources can be more difﬁcult to detect and require closer inspection of the affected session. In this analysis no such
errors were clearly evident. However, the amount of bad stations in sessions 08JAN10XE_N004 and 08MAY19XA_N004 was so large that after
excluding the noisy stations only three were left in the analysis. Thus, the
sessions were removed from the analysis.
After the initial processing is completed and all the problems with the
sessions have been corrected with OPT-ﬁles, the LSQ adjustment is executed. For this analysis, all the geodetic parameters were estimated,
using generally loose constraints. Station coordinates were estimated
as one offset per session with No Net Translation and No Net Rotation
(NNT/NNR) conditions applied to every station found in the TRF catalogue. When examining the main solution in the initial processing, identical parameter selection was used. To obtain the ﬁnal results, the main
solution have to be executed twice. During the ﬁrst iteration, the LSQ
module detects outliers according to preselected criteria and writes an
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outlier ﬁle for every session. After outlier detection, the main solution is
run again, with the option to exclude the detected outliers. The outlier
criteria used in the analysis excluded all the observations which exceeded
the a posteriori standard deviation of unit weight by a factor of 5. The
estimated parameters are listed in Table 2.
Table 2. Estimated parameters, estimation intervals and constraints with 24-hour sessions

Parameters

Interval

Constraint

Clock parameter

60 min

Relative 0.5

ZWD

20 min

Relative

NGR/EGR

360 min

Relative

Station coordinates (X,Y,Z)

One offset per session

NNT/NNR

Polar motion (x,y)

24 hours

Relative 10−4

Nutation offset (dX,dY)

24 hours

Relative

dUT1

24 hours

Relative

ps2
s
2
0.7 pss
2 mm
day

EOP
mas
day
10−4 mas
day
ms
10−4 day

To inspect the results of the LSQ adjustment, a Matlab script was written
to read in the estimates from the VieVS results ﬁles. A more comprehensive program could be written, but for this example it was adequate to
read the solution vectors to the Matlab workspace and perform the subsequent plotting and analysis manually. For each session one dUT1 was
read and aligned with the mean estimation epoch. Each results ﬁle contains the adjustment for all stations. For this demonstration, the Wettzell
was chosen for closer investigation. The code for the script is included
appendix 5.
Figures 6, 7 and 8 display the adjustment to (X,Y,Z) a priori station
coordinates for Wettzell VLBI station in 2008.
The root mean square (RMS) values and mean formal errors for the
estimates are listed in Table 3.
Table 3. Station position RMS values and mean formal errors for WETTZELL in 2008

RM SX (cm)

RM SY (cm)

RM SZ cm

σX cm

σY cm

σZ cm

0.59

0.52

0.79

0.29

0.24

0.41

The adjustment to a priori UT1 in relation to a priori values derived
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Figure 6. Adjustment in WETTZELL X coordinate w.r.t. a priori values in 2008

Figure 7. Adjustment in WETTZELL Y coordinate w.r.t. a priori values in 2008

from IVS-R1/R4 24-hour sessions in 2008 is displayed Figure 9.
The RMS values and mean formal errors for dUT1 estimates are listed
in Table 4.
The estimated offsets to a priori values for Wettzell station coordinates
and dUT1 are within reasonable range. After initial processing, no signiﬁcant outlier values were detected. However, two observation sessions had
to be excluded from the analysis altogether. The offset values for these
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Figure 8. Adjustment in WETTZELL Z coordinate w.r.t. a priori values in 2008

Figure 9. Adjustment to UT1 w.r.t. a priori values derived from IVS-R1/R4 sessions in
2008
Table 4. Adjustment to UT1 w.r.t. to a priori values derived from IVS-R1/R4 sessions in
2008

60

RM SdU T 1 (μs)

σdU T 1 (μs)

11.07

5.31
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sessions deviated from the RMS values for both station position and dUT1
by an order of magnitude. Further analysis is required if these sessions
are to be included in the analysis. If the reason for large station-wise
residuals could be pinpointed to an appropriate source, it would be possible to correct for the error. Thus it would not be necessary to exclude the
station from the observation session, increasing the number of stations in
the network to approvable level and the session could be included in the
analysis.

5

Conclusions

The VLBI observation process has several steps from observations to geodetic parameters. Challenges arise in observation and data acquisition as
well as in data analysis. Due to the sensitive nature of the technique,
some technological barriers, such as receiver quietness, are approaching
levels in which it is extremely difﬁcult to develop any improvement to
the existing observation infrastructure. It is necessary to realize these
limitations in order to lead the development in the most efﬁcient direction. Modern precision and data turnaround requirements pose a challenge both technologically and economically. At the VLBI stations, ever
increasing data recording rates are required in order to increase the effective observation bandwidth. VLBI2010 is the current criteria benchmark
to which the VLBI observation network aims to accomplish. The main
requirements postulated in VLBI2010 are 1 mm measurements accuracy
on global baselines, continuous measurements for EOPs and station coordinates, and a turnaround time of less than 24h for initial geodetic results
[2]. To reach these requirements, an updated VLBI observation network
is being built. The approach is to increase the number of observing antennas by building fast moving unattended smaller antennas with continuous frequency broadband receivers. In addition to updates in observation equipment, the data handling is developed by creating more efﬁcient
and modern programs for correlation and VLBI data analysis. The VLBI
analysis software VieVS used in this paper is an example of this modernization process. The development of the software becomes much more
efﬁcient, when it is decipherable without years of research in the ﬁeld.
It was demonstrated that using VieVS with a relatively straightforward
analysis process geodetic parameters could be estimated to a reasonable
degree of precision.
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Matlab code for reading VieVS result ﬁles

format long g

home = getenv(’HOME’);
vievsdir = ’/vlbi/VieVS/VieVS_1d/VieVS’;
subdir = ’data_final_out’;
antenna = ’WETTZELL’;

list = load([home vievsdir ’/WORK/list_R1R4.mat’]);

iter = length(list.process_list);

ind = 0;

for i=1:iter

session = list.process_list(i,6:end);
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remove = {’08JAN10XE_N004’,’08MAY19XA_N004’};

if(~max(strcmp(remove,session)))
val = load([home vievsdir ’/DATA/LEVEL3/’ subdir, ...
’/x_’ num2str(session)]);
else
ind = ind + 1;
del(ind) = i;
end

max_ind = length(val.x_.antenna);

for k=1:max_ind

ant = val.x_.antenna(k);

if(strcmp(antenna,ant.name))

dut1_mjd = val.x_.dut1.mjd;
dut1_val = val.x_.dut1.val;
dut1_e = val.x_.dut1.mx;

pos_mjd = val.x_.coorx(k).mjd;
pos_x = val.x_.coorx(k).val;
pos_xe = val.x_.coorx(k).mx;

pos_y = val.x_.coory(k).val;
pos_ye = val.x_.coory(k).mx;

pos_z = val.x_.coorz(k).val;
pos_ze = val.x_.coorz(k).mx;

pos(i,1) = pos_mjd(1);
pos(i,2) = pos_x(1);
pos(i,3) = pos_xe(1);
pos(i,4) = pos_y(1);
pos(i,5) = pos_ye(1);
pos(i,6) = pos_z(1);
pos(i,7) = pos_ze(1);

end

end

dut1(i,1) = mean(dut1_mjd);
dut1(i,2) = dut1_val(1);
dut1(i,3) = dut1_e(1);
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end

pos(pos(:,1) == 0,:) = [];
pos(del,:) = [];
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Abstract
Relative Positioning is the most accurate way to determine the coordinates
with Global Navigation Satellite System. The methods and equipments
varies a lot from basic GNSS positioning where distance between user and
satellite is determined by code sent from satellites. Using more than one
receiver which tracks GNSS signals carrier phase makes Relative Positioning possible. This seminar paper gives a short introduction to GNSS and
explains the idea behind the Relative Positioning. Also theories of Adjustment Calculation and networks accuracy elements are explained in this
paper. At spring 2011 Science Network GNSS campaign was carried out
at Southern Finland. GNSS observations were done on eight scientiﬁcally
interested places, including two Baltic Sea Mareographs. The goal of this
paper is to determine the coordinates for those eight locations using Post
Processing software and introduced Adjustment Theories. The accuracy of
those eight points was in few millimetres in horizontal and vertical planes
and network accuracy numbers gave an idea of reliable observations and
well adjusted network. Also the importance of entering the correct antenna
type and height to Post Processing software is introduced in this paper.
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Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϬ

*166PLWWDXV RQ VXRULWHWWX VWDDWWLVHQD UHODWLLYLVHQD PLWWDXNVHQD ±
NXXGHOOD$VKWHFK=YDVWDDQRWWLPHOODMD$VKWHFKQ&KRNH5LQJ
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DQWHQQLOOD MRLOOD YRLGDDQ PLQLPRLGD KDYDLQWRVLJQDDOLQ PRQLWLHKHLMDVWXV
2WDQLHPHQ .XPSXODQ MD 7YlUPLQQHQ SLVWHLOOl KDYDLQWRDLND RQ \OL 
WXQWLDPDUHRJUDIHLOOD KDYDLQQRWRQVXRULWHWWXPROHPSLQDSlLYLQl NDKWHQD
WXQWLDSLWNlQlVHVVLRQD5RNRNDOOLRQMD%UHGEHUJLQKDYDLQWRDLNDRQ±
WXQWLD +DYDLQWRYlOL SLVWHLOOl RQ ± VHNXQWLD 7DUNDW PLWWDXVMDNVRW MD
KDYDLQWRYlOL KDYDLQWRSDLNRLWWDLQ RQ HVLWHWW\ VHXUDDYDVVD WDXOXNRVVD .V
7DXOXNNR

3. Menetelmät
7lVVl RVDVVD VHOYLWHWllQ KDYDLQWRMHQ NHUllPLVHHQ Nl\WHWW\l VWDDWWLVHQ
UHODWLLYLVHQ VDWHOOLLWWLSDLNDQQXNVHQ WHRULDD $OXNVL WXWXVWXWDDQ O\K\HVWL
*166MlUMHVWHOPllQ MD VHQ HULODLVLLQ YLUKHOlKWHLVLLQ MRQND MlONHHQ
WXWXVWXWDDQ

UHODWLLYLVHHQ

KDYDLQWRYHUNRQ

WDVRLWXV

PLWWDXNVHHQ
MD

WXORVWHQ

+DYDLQWRMHQ
DQDO\VRLQWL

NlVLWWHO\
RQ

WHKW\

MlONLODVNHQWDRKMHOPDOODWLODVWROOLVLDPHQHWHOPLlDSXQDNl\WWlHQMRWNDP\|V
HVLWHOOllQWlVVlRVLRVVD

3.1

Global Navigation Satellite System, GNSS

6DWHOOLLWWLSDLNDQQXVMlUMHVWHOPLHQ

NHKLWWlPLQHQ

RQ

ROOXW

SllDVLDVVD

VXXUYDOWRMHQ MD NDQVDOOLVWHQ \KWHLV|MHQ NlVLVVl <KG\VYDOWRMHQ *36 MD
9HQlMlQ */21$66 RYDW WlOOl KHWNHOOl DLQRDW Wl\VLQ WRLPLQWDNXQWRLVHW
SDLNDQQXVMlUMHVWHOPlW 0ROHPSLHQ MlUMHVWHOPLHQ OXRQWHHVHHQ NXXOXX HWWl
QHRQNHKLWHWW\SllDVLDVVDPDLGHQDVHYRLPLHQWDUSHLVLLQ(XURRSDQ8QLRQL
-DSDQLMD.LLQDRYDWP\|VNHKLWHOOHHWRPLDVDWHOOLLWWLSDLNDQQXVMlUMHVWHOPLl
6DWHOOLLWWLSDLNDQQXV SHUXVWXX WULODWHUDDWLRRQ MRVVD KDYDLWVLMDQ VLMDLQWL
VDDGDDQ NROPHQ \PS\UlQ OHLNNDXVNRKGDVWD 6DWHOOLLWLQ MD KDYDLWVLMDQ
YlOLQHQ HWlLV\\V QV SVHXGRHWlLV\\V VDDGDDQ VLJQDDOL NXONXDMDQ
PLWWDXNVHVWD /lKHW\VDLND YlOLWHWllQ YDVWDDQRWWLPHHQ NRRGLVVD MRWD
YHUUDWDDQ

YDVWDDQRWWLPHVVD

3VHXGRHWlLV\\GHW

RYDW

PXRGRVWHWWXXQ

MlUMHVWHOPlOOLVHVWL

OLLDQ

NRRGLKDYDLQWR 
O\K\LWl

WDL

SLWNLl

DWRPLNHOORMHQ Nl\QQLVWl MRKWXHQ WlVWl V\\VWl WDUYLWDDQ YLHOl \NVL VDWHOOLLWWL
YDVWDDQRWWLPHQ NHOORYLUKHHQ V VHOYLWWlPLVHNVL 3VHXGRHWlLV\\V ɏ VDWHOOLLWLQ
MDKDYDLQWRSDLNDQYlOLOOlVDDGDDQVHXUDDYDOODNDDYDOOD
ߩ ൌ ඥሺ ݔ െ ܺሻଶ  ሺ ݕ െ ܻሻଶ  ሺ ݖ െ ܼሻଶ െ ܿV
<OlLQGHNVLNXYDD݇VDWHOOLLWWLDMDܿYDORQQRSHXWWDW\KML|VVl
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-lUMHVWHOPLVVl VLJQDDOL NXONHH YDLQ \KWHHQ VXXQWDDQ VDWHOOLLWLVWD
YDVWDDQRWWLPHHQPDKGROOLVWDHQQlLQORSXWWRPDQNl\WWlMlPllUlQ6LJQDDOLD
OlKHWHWllQVXXULOODNDLVWDQOHYH\NVLOOlPLNlPDKGROOLVWDDXVHLGHQVLJQDDOLHQ
YDVWDDQRWWDPLVHQVDPDQDLNDLVHVWL6DWHOOLLWHLVVDMDYDVWDDQRWWLPLVVDROHYLHQ
DWRPLNHOORMHQ DYXOOD YRLGDDQ PllULWWll WDUNDVWL VLJQDDOLQ OlKHW\V MD
YDVWDDQRWWRDLNDMDOXRGDNDQWRDDOWRMHQWDDMXXGHWMDSDLNDQQXVVLJQDDOLW
$WRPLNHOORMHQ ODDWX YDLNXWWDD VXRUDDQ SDLNDQQXVWDUNNXXWHHQ 7lVWl
V\\VWlVDWHOOLLWHLVVDNl\WHWllQWDUNNRMD&HVLXPWDL5XELXPDWRPLNHOORMDWDL
XXVLPPLVVD

VDWHOOLLWHLVVD

9HW\PDVHUDWRPLNHOORMD

9DVWDDQRWWLPLVVD

NHOORLQD WRLPLYDW KHLNRPSLODDWXLVHW NYDUWVLRVNLOODDWWRULW $WRPLNHOORW
DQWDYDWSDLNDQQXVMlUMHVWHOPlOOHVHQPLWWDNDDYDQ
*166MlUMHVWHOPlW NRRVWXYDW NROPHVWD ORKNRVWD DYDUXXV NRQWUROOL MD
Nl\WWlMlORKNR $YDUXXVORKNR NlVLWWll VDWHOOLLWLW MD QLLGHQ NRQVWHOODDWLRQ
.RQWUROOLORKNRNlVLWWllKDOOLQWDDVHPDWMRLVWDNlVLQMlUMHVWHOPLlKDOOLWDDQMD
\OOlSLGHWllQ PP UDWRMHQ KDOOLQWD MD HQQXVWDPLQHQ VDWHOOLLWWLDMDQ MD
NHOORNRUMDXVWHQ ODVNHPLQHQ MD WDUYLWWDYDQ UHIHUHQVVLMlUMHVWHOPlQ \OOlSLWR
.l\WWlMlORKNR

NRRVWXX

YDVWDDQRWWLPLHQ

VLYLLOLNl\WWlMLVWl

6WDQGDUG

3RVLWLRQLQJ 6HUYLFH 636  MD PDKGROOLVHVWL YDLQ MlUMHVWHOPlQ KDOWLMDQ
YDOWXXWWDPLVWD
0,65$HWDO


Nl\WWlMLVWl

3UHVLFH

3RVLWLRQLQJ

6HUYLFH

336 



6DWHOOLLWWLSDLNDQQXNVHQYLUKHOlKWHHW

6DWHOOLLWWLSDLNDQQXNVHVVD YLUKHOlKWHLWl RQ XVHLWD MD QH YRLGDDQ MDNDD
NRQWUROOLORKNRQVLJQDDOLQNXONXXQYDLNXWWDYLLQMDVLJQDDOLQKDYDLWVHPLVHHQ
YDLNXWWDYLLQ YLUKHLVLLQ 9LUKHLGHQ VXXUXXGHW RYDW HVLWHWW\ VHXUDDYDVVD
WDXOXNRVVD.V7DXOXNNR
.RQWUROOLORKNRQ YLUKHLWl RYDW VDWHOOLLWLQ NHOORYLUKHHW MD VDWHOOLLWWLHQ
WRGHOOLVHW UDWDSDUDPHWULW .RQWUROOLDVHPDW ODVNHYDW VDWHOOLLWHLOOH WDUNDW
UDWDWLHGRW QV HSKHPHULLGLW MRWND VLVlOWlYlW VDWHOOLLWWLHQ VLMDLQQLW MD
QRSHXVYHNWRULW UDGRLOOD .HOORNRUMDXNVHW MD HSKHPHULLGLW YlOLWHWllQ
Nl\WWlMLOOHVDWHOOLLWWLHQQDYLJRLQWLYLHVWLHQYlOLW\NVHOOl
,OPDNHKl DLKHXWWDD UDGLRVLJQDDOLLQ UHIUDNWLRWD HOL PXXWRVWD QRSHXWHHQ MD
VXXQWDDQ ,OPDNHKlQ DOLPPDVVD RVDVVD 7URSRVIllULVVl VLJQDDOLQ NXONXXQ
YDLNXWWDDVLLQlROHYDYHVLK|\U\6XXULQUHIUDNWLRQDLKHXWWDMDRQ,RQRVIllUL
MRVVDVLMDLWVHYLLQYDSDLVLLQHOHNWURQHLKLQ$XULQJRQVlWHLO\YDLNXWWDD
6LJQDDOLQ

KDYDLWVHPLVHHQ

OLLWW\YlW

YLUKHHW

RYDW

YDVWDDQRWWLPHQ

HOHNWURQLLNDQMDDQWHQQLQDLKHXWWDPDNRKLQDMDVLJQDDOLQPRQLWLHKHLMDVWXV
0RQLWLHKHLMDVWXV WDSDKWXX NXQ VLJQDDOL HL VDDYX VXRUDDQ DQWHQQLLQ YDDQ
KHLMDVWXX DQWHQQLD OlKHOOl ROHYDVWD NRKWHHVWD HVLPHUNLNVL UDNHQQXNVLVWD
PDDVWDMDYHVLSLQQRLVWD
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7DXOXNNR3DLNDQQXVVLJQDDOLQYLUKHOlKWHHWMDQLLGHQVXXUXXGHW

sŝƌŚĞůĂũŝ
<ŽŶƚƌŽůůŝůŽŚŬŽŶǀŝƌŚĞ
/ŽŶŽƐĨććƌŝ
dƌŽƉŽƐĨććƌŝ
DŽŶŝƚŝĞŚĞŝũĂƐƚƵƐ


^ƵƵƌƵƵƐ;ŵͿ
Εϯ͘Ϭ
ϭ͘ϬʹϭϬ͘Ϭ
Ϭ͘ϬϱʹϬ͘ϭϬ
ϭ͘Ϭʹϱ͘Ϭ;ŬŽŽĚŝŚĂǀĂŝŶŶŽƚͿ
Ϭ͘ϬϭʹϬ͘Ϭϱ;ǀĂŝŚĞŚĂǀĂŝŶŶŽƚͿ
Ϭ͘ϬϬϭʹϬ͘ϬϬϮ

sĂƐƚĂĂŶŽƚƚŝŵĞŶŬŽŚŝŶĂ

.l\WHWWlHVVl NRRGLKDYDLQWRD 636Nl\WWlMlW SllVHYlW QRLQ  P
SDLNDQQXVWDUNNXXWHHQHGHOOlHVLWHW\LVWlYLUKHOlKWHLVWlMRKWXHQ
9LUKHLGHQ HOLPLQRLPLVHNVL MD WDUNHPPDQ SDLNNDUDWNDLVXQ VDDPLVHNVL
WDUYLWDDQ NDQWRDDOWRKDYDLQWRMD .DQWRDDOWRKDYDLQQRLOOD MD Nl\WHWWlHVVl
NDNVLWDDMXXV YDVWDDQRWWLPLD NRQWUROOLORKNRQ YLUKHHW HOLPLQRLWXYDW MD
LRQRVIllULQ YDLNXWXV VDDGDDQ OlKHV NRNRQDDQ SRLVWHWWXD 7URSRVIllULQ
DLKHXWWDPD

UHIUDNWLR

YRLGDDQ

NRUMDWD

VllKDYDLQQRLOOD

MD

WURSRVIllULPDOOHLOOD 0RQLWLHKHLMDVWXNVHW WDDV YRLGDDQ OlKHV NRNRQDDQ
SRLVWDD

K\YlOOl

DQWHQQLVLMRLWWHOXOOD

$LQRDNVL

YLUKHOlKWHHNVL

Mll

LGHDDOLRORVXKWHLVVDYDVWDDQRWWLPHQNRKLQD 0,65$HWDO 


.DQWRDDOWRKDYDLQQRW

.DQWRDDOORQ YDLKH VDDGDDQ YHUWDDPDOOD VDWHOOLLWLVWD YDVWDDQRWHWXQ
VLQLPXRWRLVHQ NDQWRDDOORQ MD YDVWDDQRWWLPHQ OXRPDQ NHLQRWHNRLVHQ
NDQWRDDOORQ HURD 9DVWDDQRWWLPHQ SLWll OLVlNVL VHOYLWWll Wl\VLHQ
DDOORQSLWXXNVLHQ OXNXPllUl MRWWD VDDGDDQ VDWHOOLLWLQ MD YDVWDDQRWWLPHQ
YlOLQHQ HWlLV\\V .DQWRDDOWRPLWWDXV V\NOLPXRGRVVD VDWHOOLLWLQ ݇ MD
KDYDLWVLMDQݑYlOLOOlRQHVLWHWW\VHXUDDYDVVDNDDYDVVD
ଵ



߮௨  ൌ  O    כሾݎ௨  െ  ܫ௨   ܶ௨ ሿ  ݂   כ൫Vݐ௨  െ V ݐ ൯   ܰ௨    ߝఝǡ௨



PLVVl O RQ NDQWRDDOORQ DDOORQSLWXXV  ݎVDWHOOLLWLQ MD KDYDLWVLMDQ YlOLQHQ
YHNWRULܫLRQRVIllULYLLYHܶWURSRVIllULNRUMDXV݂NDQWRDDOORQWDDMXXV Vݐ௨ 
YDVWDDQRWWLPHQ

NHOORNRUMDXV

V ݐ 

VDWHOOLLWLQ

NHOORNRUMDXV

ܰ

DONXOXNXWXQWHPDWRQ MD ߝ PLWWDXVYLUKH <KWlO|Q YlOLPHUNLW RQ DVHWHWWX
SOXVPHUNNLVLNVLNRVNDXVHLQYDLKHMDYHNWRULRYDWHULPHUNNLVHW
.DQWRDDOWRRQSHUXVWXYDPLWWDXVRQMDWNXYDDMDYDVWDDQRWWLPHQNRKLQDVWD
MD DLKHXWXQHHVWD PRQLWLHKHLMDVWXNVHVWD MRKWXHQ NDQWRDDOORQ YDLKH YRLGDDQ
PllULWWll VDGDVRVLHQ WDUNNXXGHOOD 7lPl PDKGROOLVWDD LGHDDOLRORVXKWHLVVD
YDLKHHWlLV\\GHQ KDYDLWVHPLVHQ  PP WDUNNXXGHOOD 7DUNNXXWHQVD
SXROHVWD PHQHWHOPl RQ SDOMRQ Nl\WHWW\ JHRGHHWWLVLVVD W|LVVl 0,65$ HW DO
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3.2

Relatiivinen mittaus

5HODWLLYLQHQPLWWDXVVXKWHHOOLQHQPLWWDXVHURDDDEVROXXWWLSDLNDQQXNVHVWD
VLWHQ HWWl VLLQl Nl\WHWllQ NDKWD YDVWDDQRWLQWD VDPDQDLNDLVHVWL \KGHQ
VLMDVWD +DYDLQQRLVWD VDDGDDQ QlLGHQ NDKGHQ DQWHQQLQ YlOLQHQ
KDYDLQWRYHNWRUL

+DYDLQWRYHNWRULQ

UDWNDLVHPLVHNVL

WDDMXXNVLHQ

NDQWRDDOWRKDYDLQQRLVWD PXRGRVWHWDDQ HURWXVKDYDLQWRMD 5HODWLLYLVHVVD
PLWWDXNVHVVD WlUNHLPSLl RYDW NDNVLQNHUWDLVHW HURWXVKDYDLQQRW MRWND
VDDGDDQ \NVLQNHUWDLVLVWD HURWXVKDYDLQQRLVWD 3DLNDQQXNVHQ YLUKHOlKWHHW
.V7DXOXNNRSRLVWXYDWKDYDLQQRLVWDNDNVLQNHUWDLVLOODHURWXVKDYDLQQRLOOD
MROORLQ SDLNDQQXVWDUNNXXV SDUDQHH 5HODWLLYLVHQ PLWWDXNVHQ WDUNNXXV HOL
KDYDLQWRSDLNNRMHQ YlOLVHQ YHNWRULQ VXKWHHOOLQHQ WDUNNXXV RQ   PP  
SSP 3287$1(1 


<NVLQNHUWDLVHWHURWXVKDYDLQQRW

<NVLQNHUWDLQHQHURWXVKDYDLQWRPXRGRVWHWDDQNDKGHQYDVWDDQRWWLPHQݎݑMD
\KGHQVDWHOOLLWLQ݇YlOLOOH

߮௨
 ൌ  ߮௨  െ  ߮ 



(URWXVKDYDLQQRVVD VDWHOOLLWWLHQ UDWD MD NHOORYLUKHHW HOLPLQRLWXYDW VDPRLQ
LRQRVIllULQ

MD

WURSRVIllULQ

YDLNXWXNVHW

NDQWRDDOWRRQ

NXQ

KDYDLQWRSDLNNRMHQ YlOLQHQ HWlLV\\V RQ SLHQL MD VLJQDDOLQ YRLGDDQ ROHWWDD
NXONHYDQ

VDPDQPXRWRLVHQ

LOPDNHKlQ

OlSL

<KWlO|NVL

VDDGDDQ

KDYDLQWRSDLNNRMHQ YlOLQHQ YDLKHHUR NXQ ROHWHWDDQ HWWl QH KDYDLWVHYDW
VDPDDDMDQKHWNHl
ଵ





 ൌ O ݎ כ௨
 ݂  כVݐ௨  ܰ௨
 ߝఝǡ௨

 ߮௨



3287$1(1 


.DNVRLVHURWXVKDYDLQQRW

7lUNHLQ NDNVRLVHURWXVKDYDLQWR RQ NDKGHQ YDVWDDQRWWLPHQ MD NDKGHQ
 
 
VDWHOOLLWLQ YlOLQHQ NDNVRLVHURWXV MRND RQ \NVLQNHUWDLVWHQ ߮௨
߮௨

HURWXVKDYDLQWRMHQHURWXV



߮௨
 ൌ ߮௨
െ ߮௨




.DNVRLVHURWXVKDYDLQQRLOOD SllVWll HURRQ YDVWDDQRWWLPHQ NHOORYLUKHHVWl
NXQKDYDLQWRHSRRNNLRQPROHPPLOODYDVWDDQRWWLPLOODVDPD
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ଵ





߮௨
 ൌ O ݎ כ௨
 ܰ௨
 ߝఝǡ௨




.DQWRDDOWRPLWWDXNVHQ KDYDLQWR\KWlO|VWl   Mll NDNVRLVHURWXVWHQ MlONHHQ
  DONXOXNXWXQWHPDWRQ
  MD PLWWDXVYLUKH ߝ  
YDLQ SDLNNDYHNWRUL ݎ௨
ܰ௨
ఝǡ௨

6LJQDDOLQ NXONXXQ YDLNXWWDYDW MD NRQWUROOLORKNRQ YLUKHHW RYDW SRLVWXQHHW
\KWlO|VWl 3287$1(1 


$ONXOXNXWXQWHPDWRQ

$ONXOXNXWXQWHPDWWRPDQ ܰ RLNHD UDWNDLVHPLQHQ RQ ROHHOOLQHQ WHNLMl
NDQWRDDOWRRQ

SHUXVWXYDVVD

PLWWDXNVHVVD

5DWNDLVWDHVVD

DONXOXNX

WXQWHPDWRQYllULQRQDQWHQQLQMDVDWHOOLLWLQYlOLQHQHWlLV\\VSDUKDLPPDVVD
WDSDXNVHVVDYLUKHHOOLQHQYDLQNDQWRDDOORQDDOORQSLWXXGHQYHUUDQ
$ORLWHWWDHVVD PLWWDXV YDVWDDQRWLQ KDYDLWVHH VDWHOOLLWLQ OlKHWWlPlQ MD
YDVWDDQRWWLPHVVD PXRGRVWHWXQ NDQWRDDOORQ YDLKHHURQ 6DPDOOD DONDD VH
KDYDLWD

PXXWWXQHLGHQ

NRNRQDLVWHQ

DDOORQSLWXXNVLHQ

OXNXPllUll

$ONXKHWNHQ NRNRQDLVWHQ DDOORQSLWXXNVLHQ OXNXPllUl DONXOXNXWXQWHPDWRQ
ܰ S\V\\ YDNLRQD NRNR KDYDLQWRMDNVRQ DMDQ 6LJQDDOLQ WLHOOH WXOOHHW HVWHHW
SXXW UDNHQQXNVHW KDYDLWVLMDW  LRQRVIllULQ lNLOOLQHQ PXXWRV YRLPDNDV
PRQLWLHKHLMDVWXV WDL YDVWDDQRWWLPHQ HSlNXQWR DLKHXWWDYDW YDLKHNDWNRMD
MROORLQVDDGDDQXXVLDONXOXNXWXQWHPDWRQܰԢ 3287$1(1 

3.3

Jälkilaskenta

-lONLODVNHQWD WDSDKWXX KDYDLQWRW\|Q MlONHHQ MD VHQ KDOOLQWD MD
RLNHDRSSLVXXV RYDW WXORVWHQ NDQQDOWD WlUNHLWl -lONLODVNHQWDRKMHOPDQ
WlUNHLPSLl RPLQDLVXXNVLD RQ DONXOXNXWXQWHPDWWRPLHQ MD YDLKHNDWNRMHQ
KDYDLWVHPLQHQ MD NRUMDDPLQHQ -lONLODVNHQWDRKMHOPDD WDUYLWDDQ P\|V
SDLNDQQXVMlUMHVWHOPLHQ YHUWDXVMlUMHVWHOPLHQ UHGXNRLPLVHNVL VDPDNVL
1\N\SlLYlQl Nl\W|VVl ROHYDW *36 MD */21$66MlUMHVWHOPlW Nl\WWlYlW
PROHPPDW HUL UHIHUHQVVL MD DLNDMlUMHVWHOPll *36MlUMHVWHOPlOOl
UHIHUHQVVLMlUMHVWHOPl RQ :*6 MD DLNDVWDQGDUGL *367LPH NXQ
*/21$66MlUMHVWHOPlVVlQHRYDWYDVWDDYDVWL3=MD*/21$667LPH


$ONXOXNXWXQWHPDWWRPDQUDWNDLVHPLQHQ

-lONLODVNHQWDRKMHOPDWUDWNDLVHYDWDONXOXNXWXQWHPDWWRPDQNDNVLYDLKHLVHVWL
$OXNVL VDDGDDQ DONXOXNXWXQWHPDWRQ UDWNDLVWXD UHDDOLOXNXQD QV )ORDW
UDWNDLVXQD

MRQND

NRNRQDLVOXNXUDWNDLVXQ
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$ONXOXNXWXQWHPDWWRPDQ

MllGHVVl

UHDDOLOXYXNVL

KHLNHQWll

VH

KDYDLQWRYHNWRULHQUDWNDLVXD
/LQHDDULNRPELQDDWLRW

PXRGRVWHWDDQ

NDQWRDDOORQ

WDDMXXNVLVWD

VXPPDDPDOODMDHURWWDPDOODQLLWl0DKGROOLVLDOLQHDDULNRPELQDDWLRLWDRYDW
OHYHlNDLVWD NDSHDNDLVWD MD LRQRVIllULYDSDD NRPELQDDWLRW 0,65$ HW DO
 


+DYDLQWRYHNWRUHLGHQODVNHQWD

$ONXOXNXWXQWHPDWWRPDQ UDWNHWWXD VDDGDDQ VDWHOOLLWLQ MD DQWHQQLQ YlOLQHQ
HWlLV\\VSLWXXV\NVLN|LVVl

 ܮൌ O߮௨




PLVVlORQNDQWRDDOORQDDOORQSLWXXVMDYDLKHKDYDLQWRV\NOHLVVl
 
ݎ௨

3DLNNDYHNWRUL

VLVlOWll

KDYDLQWRSDLNNRMHQ

NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ

NDNVRLVHURWXNVHQ

ൌ ሺݎ௨ Ȃݎ௨ ሻȂ ሺݎ Ȃݎ ሻ
ݎ௨



.XNLQ QlLVWl WHNLM|LVWl VLVlOWll NRRUGLQDDWWLWXQWHPDWWRPDW VDWHOOLLWWLLQ MD
DQWHQQLLQ0DDQPDVVDNHVNLSLVWHHQVXKWHHQ
ଶ

ଶ

ଶ

ݎோௌ ൌ ට൫ܺ ௦ Ȃ ܺ ൯  ൫ܻ ௦ Ȃ ܻ ൯  ൫ܼ ௦ Ȃ ܼ ൯ 



6DWHOOLLWWLHQ NRRUGLQDDWLW ܺ ௦  ܻ ௦  MD ܼ ௦  VDDGDDQ KDYDLQWRHSRRNLOOH
QDYLJRLQWLYLHVWHLVWlMROORLQQLLWlYRLGDDQSLWllODVNHQQDVVDYDNLRQD
9DVWDDQRWWLPHQ VLMDLQWLD YRLGDDQ Q\W HVWLPRLGD VDWHOOLLWLQ VLMDLQQLQ MD
YDLKHHWlLV\\GHQDYXOODDQWDPDOODYDVWDDQRWWLPHQVLMDLQQLOOHNDUNHDDUYLRMD
LWHURLPDOOD

WXORVWD

NXQQHV

KDOXWWX

WDUNNXXV

RQ

VDDYXWHWWX

+DYDLQWRSDLNNRMHQ YlOLVHQ YHNWRULQ ODVNHPLVHNVL WRLVHQ SLVWHHQ RQ ROWDYD
WXQQHWWX -RV NXPPDWNDDQ SLVWHHW HLYlW ROH WXQQHWWXMD YRLGDDQ WRLVHOOH
ODVNHD OLNLDUYRNRRUGLQDDWLW PXXQWDPDOOD WRLVHVWD MlUMHVWHOPlVWl WDL
PllULWWllNRRGLKDYDLQQRVWD0LWDWWDHVVDXVHDQSLVWHHQYHUNNRUHODWLLYLVHOOD
PLWWDXNVHOOD KDYDLQWRYHNWRULHQ ODVNHPLQHQ DORLWHWDDQ WXQQHWXOWD SLVWHHOWl
MD WXORNVHQD VDDGDDQ YHNWRULQ WRLVHQ SLVWHHQ OLNLDUYRNRRUGLQDDWLW MRLWD
Nl\WHWllQVHXUDDYDQSLVWHYlOLQKDYDLQWRYHNWRULQODVNHQQDVVD
9HNWRULHQ ODVNHPLQHQ SLWll VXRULWWDD HQQHQ YDUVLQDLVWD *166YHUNRQ
WDVRLWXVWD +DYDLQWRYHNWRUHLGHQ DYXOOD YRLGDDQ WDUNDVWHOOD PLWWDXNVHQ
RQQLVWXPLVWD

NXQ

WXWNLWDDQ

PRQLNXOPLRLGHQVXONXYLUKHLWl

PXRGRVWXQHLGHQ

.$//,2

NROPLRLGHQ

MD
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3.4

Tasoituslaskenta

*166PLWWDXNVHOOD KDYDLQWRMD NHUlWllQ KHOSRVWL KXRPDWWDYDVWL HQHPPlQ
NXLQ WXQWHPDWWRPLD RQ ROHPDVVD 7lPl PDKGROOLVWDD QV SLHQLPPlQ
QHOL|VXPPDQ

HVWLPDDWLQ

Nl\W|Q

WXQWHPDWWRPLHQ

UDWNDLVHPLVHNVL

0HQHWHOPl RQ PDWHPDDWWLVHVWL VXKWHHOOLVHQ \NVLQNHUWDLQHQ MD KHOSSR
Nl\WWll MD OLVlNVL VHQ DYXOOD YRLGDDQ WLODVWROOLVHVWL WHVWDWD KDYDLQWRMHQ MD
WXORVWHQ ODDWXD -lONLODVNHWWXMHQ NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ WDUNNXXV SDUDQHH
WDVRLWXNVHQMlONHHQ.V7DXOXNNR

7DXOXNNR-lONLODVNHWWXMHQ MD WDVRLWHWWXMHQ NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ WDUNNXXNVLVVD RQ HURMD
<OHPPlW NRRUGLQDDWLW RYDW MlONLODVNHWXW MD DOHPPDW WDVRLWHWXW NRRUGLQDDWLW
KXRPDDNHVNLYLUKHHQVXXUXXV\OHPPLVVlNRRUGLQDDWHLVVD

ϮϯΣϱϰΖϮϳ͕ϬϰϴϱϮΗ

ůů͘,ĞŝŐŚƚ
;ŵͿ
ϭϬϰ͕ϴϰϮϵ

^ƚĚĞǀ
Ŷ;ŵͿ
Ϭ͕Ϭϭϰϳ

^ƚĚĞǀ
Ğ;ŵͿ
Ϭ͕ϬϭϭϮ

^ƚĚĞǀ
Ƶ;ŵͿ
Ϭ͕Ϭϯϭϲ

ϮϰΣϱϳΖϯϵ͕ϳϳϵϲϳΗ

ϲϵ͕ϮϯϮϰ







ϲϬΣϭϯΖϬϮ͕ϵϬϭϳϭΗE

ϮϰΣϮϯΖϰϯ͕ϭϴϭϴϮΗ

ϵϯ͕ϵϳϮϴ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϲϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϭϮϳ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϱϴ













>ĂƚŝƚƵĚĞ

>ŽŶŐŝƚƵĚĞ

ƌĞĚ

ϲϬΣϬϳΖϭϱ͕ϯϲϴϭϳΗE

ϮϯΣϱϰΖϮϳ͕ϬϰϴϱϮΗ

ůů͘,ĞŝŐŚƚ
;ŵͿ
ϭϬϰ͕ϴϰϮϵ

^ƚĚĞǀŶ
;ŵͿ
Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϵ

^ƚĚĞǀ
Ğ;ŵͿ
Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϵ

^ƚĚĞǀ
Ƶ;ŵͿ
Ϭ͕ϬϭϬϲ

<ƵŵƉ

ϲϬΣϭϮΖϭϯ͕ϲϱϳϮϰΗE

ϮϰΣϱϳΖϯϵ͕ϳϳϵϱϴΗ

ϲϵ͕ϮϮϴϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϮ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϭϴ

Dd^

ϲϬΣϭϯΖϬϮ͕ϵϬϭϳϳΗE

ϮϰΣϮϯΖϰϯ͕ϭϴϭϳϬΗ

ϵϯ͕ϵϲϴϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϯ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϭ

EĂŵĞ

>ĂƚŝƚƵĚĞ

>ŽŶŐŝƚƵĚĞ

ƌĞĚ

ϲϬΣϬϳΖϭϱ͕ϯϲϴϭϳΗE

<ƵŵƉ

ϲϬΣϭϮΖϭϯ͕ϲϱϳϭϵΗE

Dd^

EĂŵĞ




3LHQLPPlQQHOL|VXPPDQPHQHWHOPl

3LHQLPPlQQHOL|VXPPDQHVWLPDDWLVVDHWVLWllQKDYDLWXQMDWDVRLWHWXQDUYRQ
HURD SDUDQQXVWD HOL SLHQLQWl PDKGROOLVWD DUYRD 0XRGRVWHWDDQ
UDWNDLVWDYLVWD
SDUDPHWUHLVWD

WRLVLVWDDQ

ULLSSXPDWWRPLVWD

ݔ ǡ ݅ ൌ ͳǤ Ǥ Ǥ ݊

࢞YHNWRUL

MD

NDSSDOHWWD

ROHYLVWD

݉NDSSDOHWWD

ROHYLVWD

݊

KDYDLQWRVXXUHLVWD ݈ ǡ ݅ ൌ ͳǤ Ǥ Ǥ ݉ YHNWRUL 1lPl YHNWRULW OLLWW\YlW WRLVLLQVD
PDWHPDDWWLVHQPDOOLQDYXOOD
݈ ൌ ݂ሺݔሻ
)XQNWLRQDDOLQHQ

 
PDOOL

NRRVWXX

\KWlO|U\KPlVWl

KDYDLQWRVXXUHLGHQMDWXQWHPDWWRPLHQYlOLQHQVXKGH

MRLOOD

HVLWHWllQ

3287$1(1



7DUYLWWDYLHQ \KWlO|LGHQ OXNXPllUl RQ ܿ ൌ ݊ െ  ݊    ݑMRVVD ݊ RQ
KDYDLQWRMHQ OXNXPllUl ݊  KDYDLQWRMHQ PLQLPLPllUl MROOD PDOOL YRLGDDQ
UDWNDLVWD MD ݑWXQWHPDWWRPLHQ SDUDPHWULHQ OXNXPllUl 5HGXQGDQVVL
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 ݎൌ ݊ െ  ݊  HOL \OLPllULW\V RQ WDVRLWXNVHQ QV YDSDXVDVWHLGHQ OXNXPllUl
.$//,2 
-RV KDYDLQQRW YRLGDDQ NLUMRLWWDD SDUDPHWULHQ OLQHDDULVHQD IXQNWLRQD
YRLGDDQPDWHPDDWWLQHQPDOOL  NLUMRLWWDDHNVSOLVLLWWLVHVVlPXRGRVVD
݈ ൌ ݔ כ ܣȂ ݒ

 

PLVVl  ܣRQ KDYDLQWRPDWULLVL MRND PXXWWDD SDUDPHWULDYDUXXGHQ ݔ
KDYDLQWRDYDUXXGHNVL݈.RVNDKDYDLQWRMDRQHQHPPlQNXLQWXQWHPDWWRPLD
WDUYLWDDQ OLVlNVL YLUKHYHNWRUL  ݒMRWWD HGHOOl DQQHWWX HKWR WRWHXWXLVL ݒWl
UHVLGXDDOLD PLQLPRLGDDQ SLHQLPPlQ QHOL|VXPPDQ DYXOOD NXQ ݒ ൌ ݈పƸ െ ݈ 
5HVLGXDDOLRQVLLVWDVRLWHWXQKDYDLQQRQ݈పƸ MDDONXSHUlLVHQKDYDLQQRQHURWXV
݈ 
3DUDQQXVWHQ llULDUYR HOL SLHQLQ QHOL|VXPPD VDDGDDQ NXQ PXRGRVWHWDDQ
PLQLPRLWDYDIXQNWLR
σୀଵ ݒଶ ൌ σୀଵሺ݈పƸ െ ݈ ሻଶ ൌ ݊ ݈ כపƸଶ  σୀଵ ݈ଶ െ ʹ ݈ כపƸ σୀଵ ݈ ൌ ݉݅݊݅݉݅ 

 

MD ODVNHWDDQ VHQ GHULYDDWDQ QROODNRKGDW 6DDGDDQ \KWlO|U\KPl QV
QRUPDDOL\KWlO|PDWULLVLPXRGRVVD
 ݔܣܲ ்ܣൌ ݈ܲ ்ܣ

 

1RUPDDOL\KWlO|VWlVDDGDDQWXQWHPDWWRPLHQݔUDWNDLVXNVL
 ݔൌ  כ ݈ܲ ்ܣሺܣܲ ்ܣሻିଵ 

 

1RUPDDOL\KWlO|VVlܲRQSDLQRPDWULLVLMRNDNXYDDKDYDLQWRMHQVWRNDVWLVWD
OXRQQHWWD +DYDLQWRMHQ SDLQRW RYDW NllQWlHQ YHUUDQQROOLVLD KDYDLQWRMHQ
YDULDQVVHLKLQ Vଶ  NXQ KDYDLQQRW HLYlW NRUUHORL NHVNHQllQ 3DLQRPDWULLVLD
YRLGDDQ Nl\WWll NRURVWDPDDQ WDL KHLNHQWlPllQ MRWDLQ KDYDLQWRD
7XQQHWWDHVVD KDYDLQWRMHQ YDULDQVVLW YRLGDDQ SDLQRW ODVNHD 3287$1(1
 


9LUKH\KWlO|WDVRLWXV

8VHLQ Nl\WHWW\ WDVRLWXVPDOOL RQ QV YLUKH\KWlO|WDVRLWXV MRVVD MRNDLVWD
KDYDLQWRD YDVWDD \NVL \KWlO| 9LUKH\KWlO|WDVRLWXNVHVVD ݈YHNWRUL NRUYDWDDQ
ݕYHNWRULOODVLVlOWlHQKDYDLQQRWVDPDOODWDYDOOD7XQWHPDWWRPDWSDUDPHWULW
VDDGDDQUDWNDLVHPDOODݔMRQNDMlONHHQVLLUU\WllQWDVRLWXNVHQDQDO\VRLQWLLQ
-lONLODVNHQQDVVD

PXRGRVWHWDDQ
் 

KDYDLQWRYHNWRUL ሺοܺǡ οܻǡ οܼሻ

KDYDLQWRSDLNNRMHQ

YlOLQHQ

MRWD Nl\WHWllQ WDVRLWXNVHVVD KDYDLQWRLQD

7RLVHQ SLVWHHQ NRRUGLQDDWLW DVHWHWDDQ WXQQHWXNVL MD ODVNHWDDQ WRLVHOOH
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SLVWHHOOH NRRUGLQDDWLWYLUKH\KWlO|WDVRLWXNVHQD MRQND IXQNWLRQDDOLQHQ PDOOL
RQ
ሾܺ ܻ ݖ ሿ் െ ሾܺ ܻ ܼ ሿ்  െ  ሾοܺ οܻ οܼ ሿ் ൌ Ͳ

 

+DYDLQWRSDLNRLVWD PXRGRVWHWDDQ UDNHQQHPDWULLVL  ܣMD KDYDLQQRLVWD
YHNWRULNRPSRQHQWHLVWD

KDYDLQWRYHNWRUL

ݕ

7XQWHPDWWRPLHQ

HOL

KDYDLQWRSDLNDQ NRRUGLQDDWLW VDDGDDQ QRUPDDOL\KWlO|LGHQ UDWNDLVXVWD  
3287$1(1 


9LUKH\KWlO|WDVRLWXNVHQDQDO\VRLQWL

7DVRLWXNVHQ DQDO\VRLQQLVVD WDUNDVWHOODDQ UHVLGXDDOHMD  ݒSDLQR\NVLN|Q
NHVNLYLUKHWWl݉ଶ  WXQWHPDWWRPLHQ SDUDPHWULHQ NRYDULDQVVLPDWULLVLD ܥ௫ 
WDVRLWHWWXMHQ

KDYDLQWRMHQ

NRYDULDQVVLPDWULLVLD

ܥഢෝ 

MD

KDYDLQWRMHQ

UHGXQGDQVVLOXNXMD.RYDULDQVVLPDWULLVLHQOlYLVWlMlDONLRLGHQYDULDQVVLHQ Vଶ 
QHOL|MXXULVWDVDDGDDQNHVNLYLUKHHW VNXOOHNLQKDYDLQQROOHWDLNRRUGLQDDWLOOH
+DYDLQWRMHQMDWXQWHPDWWRPLHQWDUNNXXWWDNXYDWDDQXVHLQYLUKHHOOLSVHLOOl
MRLGHQ LVR MD SLNNXDNVHOLHQ SLWXXGHW RYDW DNVHOLHQ VXXQQDVVD ROHYDW
NHVNLYLUKHHW .$//,2 

3.5

Havaintoverkon tasoituksen vaiheet

+DYDLQWRYHUNRQ

WDUNNXXV

VLLUW\\

QRUPDDOL\KWlO|LGHQ

P\|Wl

WXQWHPDWWRPLHQ SDUDPHWULHQ NRYDULDQVVLPDWULLVLLQ 9HUNRQ WDUNNXXV RQ
Wl\VLQ ULLSSXYDLQHQ YHUNRQ JHRPHWULDVWDKDYDLQWRMHQ WDUNNXXGHVWD MD VLLWl
PLNlYHUNRVVDRQWXQQHWWXDHOLQROODYDULDQVVLNDQQDVWD .$//,2 
*166KDYDLQWRYHUNRQ WDVRLWXV WHKGllQ NDKGHVVD YDLKHHVVD HQVLNVL
YDSDDQD YHUNNRQD MD VLWWHQ N\WNHWW\Ql YHUNNRQD 9DSDDQ YHUNRQ
WDVRLWXNVHOOD YRLGDDQ WXWNLD KDYDLQWRYHUNRQ VLVlLVWl WDUNNXXWWD HOL
PLWWDXVPHQHWHOPlQ WDUNNXXWWD +DYDLQWRYHUNRQ XONRLVWD WDUNNXXWWD HOL
PllULWHWWlYLHQ

SLVWHLGHQ

MD

VDDGXQ

YHNWRULYHUNRQ

OlKW|SLVWHLVLLQ QlKGHQ WXWNLWDDQ N\WNHW\OOl YHUNROOD

VXKWDXWXPLVWD

0$57,.$,1(1 HW DO

0$$10,77$86/$,726 


6LVlLVHQWDUNNXXGHQWXWNLPLQHQ

0LWWDXNVHQ VLVlLVWl WDUNNXXWWD WXWNLWDDQ VXONHXWXYLHQ NXYLRLGHQ DYXOOD
.XYLRQ KDYDLQWRYHNWRULW WXOHH ROOD PLWDWWX YlKLQWllQ NDKGHVVD HUL
KDYDLQWRMDNVRVVD MRWWD QH HLYlW NRUUHORLVL NHVNHQllQ 6XONHXWXYLVWD
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NXYLRLVWD ODVNHWDDQ VXKWHHOOLQHQ VXONXYLUKH HOL VXONXYLUKHYHNWRULQ MD
VLOPXNDQSLWXXGHQܦVXKGHOXNX SSP 
 ݉ൌ

ξ௪ మ ା௪ మ ା௪మ



 

6LVlLVWlWDUNNXXWWDMDVHVVLRLGHQYlOLVWlWDUNNXXWWDYRLGDDQWXWNLDNDKWHHQ
NHUWDDQ PLWDWWXMHQ YHNWRULHQ DYXOOD 6XKGHOXNX SSP  VDDGDDQ VHVVLRLGHQ
YlOLVHQVXXULPPDQNRRUGLQDDWWLHURQMDYHNWRULQSLWXXGHQܵDYXOOD
 ݉ൌ

୫ୟ୶ሺοǡοǡοሻ

ௌ

 

0$57,.$,1(1HWDO 


8ONRLVHQWDUNNXXGHQWXWNLPLQHQ

0LWWDXNVHQ XONRLVWD WDUNNXXWWD WXWNLWDDQ VXKWHHOOLVHOOD WDVRWDUNNXXGHOOD
7XQWHPDWWRPLHQ SDUDPHWULHQ NHVNLYLUKHLGHQ QHOL|VXPPDQ QHOL|MXXUHVWD
VDDGDDQVXKWHHOOLQHQSLVWHYLUKH
 οߪ ൌ ඥߪଶ  ߪଶ  ߪ௭ଶ 

 

6XKWHHOOLVHQSLVWHYLUKHHQοߪMDYHUNRQO\KLPPlQYHNWRULQHWlLV\\GHQܵ 
VXKWHHVWDVDDGDDQSSPOXNXMRNDNHUWRRYHUNRQWDUNNXXGHVWD
  ݉ൌ
0LWl

οఙ

௦

SLHQHPSL

 
OXNX

RQ

VLWl

NRUNHDPPDOOD

SLVWHKLHUDUNLDVVD

KDYDLQWRYHUNNRVLMDLWVHH 0$57,.$,1(1HWDO 


7XORVWHHW

+DYDLQWRYHNWRULHQODVNHQQDQWXORNVLQDWXOHHHVLWWll
−

SLVWHYlOLHQNRRUGLQDDWWLHURW

−

DONXOXNXWXQWHPDWWRPLHQUDWNDLVXWMDQLLGHQWDUNNXXV

−

NRRUGLQDDWWLHURMHQNRYDULDQVVLPDWULLVL

−

SLVWHYlOLQSLWXXVMD

−

SDLQR\NVLN|QNHVNLYLUKH

9HUNNRWDVRLWXNVHQWXORNVLQDWXOHHHVLWWll
−

YHNWRULHQMllQQ|VYLUKHHWUHVLGXDDOLW

−

SLVWHLGHQWDVRLWHWXWNRRUGLQDDWLW

−

NRRUGLQDDWWLHQNHVNLYLUKHHW
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−

WDVRLWXNVHQWXQQXVOXYXWHQQHQMDMlONHHQWDVRLWXNVHQ

−

SDLQR\NVLN|QNHVNLYLUKHMD

−

SDLQR\NVLN|QNHVNLYLUKHYHUNRQO\KLQVLYXQSLWXXV

0$57,.$,1(1HWDO 

4. Science Network -aineiston käsittely
+DYDLQWRDLQHLVWRMHQ

ELQllULWLHGRVWRW

SXUHWWLLQ

SlLYLWWlLQ

MD

YDUPXXVNRSLRLWLLQ WLHWRNRQHHOOH %LQllULWLHGRVWRW PXXWHWWLLQ 5,1(;
IRUPDDWWLLQ7HTFRKMHOPDOODMRWWDQHYRLWLLQODGDWDMlONLODVNHQWDRKMHOPDDQ
MRND HL DXWRPDDWWLVHVWL OXNHQXW $VKWHFKQ WLHGRVWRIRUPDDWWLD 8VHDPPDQ
SlLYlQ NHVWlQHHW KDYDLQWRWLHGRVWRW MDHWWLLQ KDYDLQWRSlLYLOOH HULNVHHQ
KHOSRWWDPDDQWLHGRVWRMHQNlVLWWHO\l-lONLODVNHQWDVXRULWHWWLLQ7RSFRQ7RROV
RKMHOPDOOD

MRWD

YRLWLLQ

Nl\WWll

VHNl

'HPRYHUVLRQD

YLLGHOOl

KDYDLQWRSLVWHHOOlHWWl<OLRSLVWRQOLVHQVVLOOlWl\GHOOLVHQlYHUVLRQD-RNDLVHOOH
KDYDLQWRSDLNDOOHPllULWHWWLLQRLNHDNl\WHWW\DQWHQQLW\\SSL.V7DXOXNNR
MRWWD DQWHQQLW\\SLQ NDOLEURLQWLWLHWRMHQ SHUXVWHHOOD YRLWLLQ PllULWWll
DQWHQQLQ WRGHOOLQHQ YDLKHNHVNLNRKWD MRVVD VLJQDDOL YDVWDDQRWHWDDQ
+DYDLQWRSDLNNRMHQNRRUGLQDDWWHMDODVNHWWLLQP\|VLOPDQNDOLEURLQWLWLHWRMD



.XYD/DVNHQWDDQK\YlNV\W\WYHNWRULWNXQDONXOXNXWXQWHPDWWRPLHQUDWNDLVXQ
WDUNNXXGHNVLDVHWHWWLLQWDVRVVDMDNRUNHXGHVVDP


+DYDLQWRYHNWRULHQ UDWNDLVHPLQHQ ROL MlONLODVNHQQDQ HQVLPPlLQHQ
WHKWlYl 7XQQHWWXMHQ SLVWHLGHQ YlOLVHW KDYDLQWRYHNWRULW N\WNHWWLLQ SRLV
SllOWl QLLGHQ ROOHVVD WULYLDDOLYHNWRUHLWD +DYDLQWRMHQ NDWNDLVXNXOPDNVL
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DVHWHWWLLQ  KRULVRQWLQ \OlSXROHOOH $ONXOXNXWXQWHPDWWRPLOOH VDDWLLQ
)L[HGUDWNDLVXWOHYHlNDLVWDMDLRQRVIllULYDSDDOODNRPELQDDWLROOD
9HNWRULHQKRULVRQWDDOLMDYHUWLNDDOLWDUNNXXNVLNVLDVHWHWWLLQPMD
P

KHLNNRMHQ

NRNRQDLVOXNXUDWNDLVXMHQ

O|\WlPLVHNVL

MD

YHNWRULHQ

VXONHPLVHNVL SRLV ODVNHQQDVWD /\KLPPLOOl YHNWRUHLOOD WDYRLWHWDUNNXXNVLLQ
SllVWLLQ KHOSRVWL 3LGHPPLOOl YHNWRUHLOOD +DQJRQ MD SllNDXSXQNLVHXGXQ
YlOLOOl HWlLV\\WWl ROL QRLQ NP MD PXXWDPDVVD WDSDXNVHVVD
KRULVRQWDDOLWDUNNXXV \OLWWL DQQHWXQ DUYRQ MD NR YHNWRULW VXOMHWWLLQ SRLV
ODVNHQQDVWD

.XYD



+DYDLQWRYHNWRULW

DONXOXNXWXQWHPDWWRPLHQ

UDWNDLVXPHQHWHOPlW MD QLLGHQ WDUNNXXV YHNWRULHQ NRYDULDQVVLPDWULLVL MD
YHNWRULQSLWXXVYHNWRUHLWWDLQRQHVLWHWW\OLLWWHLVVl/LLWH

5. Havaintoverkon tasoitus ja tulokset
5.1

Vapaan verkon ratkaisu

9DSDDQ YHUNRQ WDVRLWXNVHQ MlONHHQ WXWNLWWLLQ PLWWDXNVHQ WDUNNXXWWD
NDKGHVVDVHVVLRVVDKDYDLWWXMHQVXONHXWXYLHQNXYLRLGHQVLOPXNRLGHQDYXOOD
+DYDLQWRYHUNRVWDPXRGRVWHWWLLQQHOMlVLOPXNNDDMRLVVDNXVVDNLQROLNROPH
YHNWRULD 6LOPXNDW ROLYDW %UHG+DQNR7YDU +DQNR7YDU+DQNRBPDUHR
+HOVLQNLBPDUHR2WDQ.XPS MD 0(765RNR.XPS 7XORNVHNVL VDDWLLQ
MRNDLVHOOH VLOPXNDOOD VXKWHHOOLQHQ VXONXYLUKH 7XORNVHW RQ HVLWHWW\
VHXUDDYDVVDWDXOXNRVVD.V7DXOXNNR

7DXOXNNR0LWWDXNVHQVLVlLVHQWDUNNXXGHQWXWNLPLQHQVLOPXNRLGHQVXKWHHOOLVWHQ
VXONXYLUKHLGHQDYXOOD

>ŽŽƉ


Ě,ǌ
;ŵͿ

Ěh
;ŵͿ

>ĞŶŐƚŚ
;ŵͿ

Ě,ǌ
Ěh
;ƉƉŵͿ ;ƉƉŵͿ

ƌĞĚͲ,ĂŶŬŽ;Ϯϰ͘ϱ͘ϮϬϭϭϭϬ͗ϱϴ͗ϬϬͿ
ƌĞĚͲdǀĂƌ;Ϯϰ͘ϱ͘ϮϬϭϭϭϮ͗ϬϮ͗ϭϱͿ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϵ Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϯ

ϭϮϯϬϲϱ͕ϵϱϲϯ Ϭ͕ϬϮ

Ϭ͕Ϭϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϲϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϱ

ϯϭϯϮϬ͕ϰϰϴϳ Ϭ͕ϭϵ

Ϭ͕ϯ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϳ Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϭ

Ϯϭϭϴϴ͕ϮϱϲϮ Ϭ͕Ϭϴ

Ϭ͕Ϯϰ

ϭϬϯϲϰϵ͕ϬϭϮϱ Ϭ͕ϬϮ

Ϭ͕ϭϭ

,ĂŶŬŽͲdǀĂƌ;Ϯϱ͘ϱ͘ϮϬϭϭϯ͗ϬϬ͗ϬϬͿ
,ĂŶŬŽͲdǀĂƌ;Ϯϱ͘ϱ͘ϮϬϭϭϯ͗ϬϬ͗ϬϬͿ
,ĂŶŬŽͲ,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽ;Ϯϰ͘ϱ͘ϮϬϭϭϭϮ͗ϭϱ͗ϮϬͿ
,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽͲdǀĂƌ;Ϯϱ͘ϱ͘ϮϬϭϭϵ͗ϭϳ͗ϬϬͿ
,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽͲKƚĂŶ;Ϯϱ͘ϱ͘ϮϬϭϭϴ͗ϱϳ͗ϬϬͿ
,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽͲ<ƵŵƉ;Ϯϱ͘ϱ͘ϮϬϭϭϴ͗ϱϳ͗ϬϬͿ
<ƵŵƉͲKƚĂŶ;Ϯϰ͘ϱ͘ϮϬϭϭϵ͗ϰϵ͗ϯϬͿ
Dd^ͲZŽŬŽ;Ϯϱ͘ϱ͘ϮϬϭϭϵ͗ϯϵ͗ϬϬͿ
<ƵŵƉͲDd^;Ϯϰ͘ϱ͘ϮϬϭϭϵ͗ϰϵ͗ϯϬͿ



Ϭ͕ϬϬϮ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϭϭ

<ƵŵƉͲZŽŬŽ;Ϯϱ͘ϱ͘ϮϬϭϭϵ͗ϯϵ͗ϬϬͿ
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6XKWHHOOLVWHQVXONXYLUKHLGHQSHUXVWHHOODYRLWLLQWRGHWDHWWl*166PLWWDXV
RQQLVWXL HULWWlLQ K\YLQ PLKLQ YDLNXWWLYDW SLWNlW KDYDLQWRDMDW MD Nl\WHW\W
&KRNH5LQJDQWHQQLWVLJQDDOLQPRQLWLHKHLMDVWXVWHQPLQLPRLPLVHNVL
3DLQR\NVLN|Q NHVNLYLUKHHOOl WXWNLWWLLQ KDYDLQWRMHQ UHVLGXDDOLHQ MD
KDYDLQWRMHQ OXNXPllUlQ VXKGHWWD È SULRUL DUYRNVL DVHWHWWLLQ  MD YDSDDQ
YHUNRQ WDVRLWXNVHQ SDLQR\NVLN|Q NHVNLYLUKHHNVL i SRVWHULRUL VDDWLLQ 
7XORV ROL YDUVLQ RGRWHWWDYD NXQ KDYDLQQRLOOD ROL VXXUL \OLPllULW\V MD
KDYDLQWRDMDW ROLYDW SLWNLl 9DSDDQ YHUNRQ WDVRLWXNVHQ WXQQXVOXYXW RQ
HVLWHWW\/LLWHVVl

5.2

Kytketyn verkon ratkaisu

9DSDDQ YHUNRQ WDVRLWXNVHQ MlONHHQ VXRULWHWWLLQ N\WNHW\Q YHUNRQ WDVRLWXV
+DQJRQ +HOVLQJLQ +\YLQNllQ MD /RKMDQ 956WXNLDVHPDW MD 0HWVlKRYLQ
(85()SLVWH

DVHWHWWLLQ

-lONLODVNHQWDRKMHOPDDQ

YHUNRQ

V\|WHWWLLQ

SLVWHLOOH

WXQQHWXLNVL
QLLGHQ

SLVWHLNVL

NROPLXORWWHLVHW

:*6NRRUGLQDDWLW MRWND NHUlWWLLQ SLVWHLGHQ 5,1(;WLHGRVWRLVWD .V
7DXOXNNR

7DXOXNNR7XQQHWWXMHQSLVWHLGHQNROPLXORWWHLVHW:*6NRRUGLQDDWLW

WŶƌŽ

y;ŵͿ

z;ŵͿ

;ŵͿ

,ĂŶŬŽ

Ϯϵϱϴϭϭϴ͕ϭϳϮϬ

ϭϮϱϱϬϵϰ͕ϰϭϰϬ

ϱϰϵϭϭϬϮ͕ϳϭϰϬ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝ

Ϯϴϳϳϳϰϭ͕ϰϭϯϬ

ϭϯϰϱϮϭϬ͕ϬϵϵϬ

ϱϱϭϮϮϵϬ͕ϬϮϵϬ

,ǇǀŝŶŬĂĂ

Ϯϴϰϱϲϲϯ͕ϮϬϱϬ

ϭϯϭϴϭϬϯ͕ϰϴϰϬ

ϱϱϯϱϰϭϴ͕ϲϵϰϬ

>ŽŚũĂ

ϮϴϵϳϬϯϭ͕ϳϯϬϬ

ϭϮϵϯϳϲϲ͕ϰϰϭϬ

ϱϱϭϰϱϱϳ͕ϲϬϬϬ

Dd^

ϮϴϵϮϱϳϭ͕ϭϮϬϰ

ϭϯϭϭϴϰϯ͕ϮϲϮϭ

ϱϱϭϮϲϯϯ͕ϵϱϮϭ



.\WNHW\Q YHUNRQ WDVRLWXNVHVVD KDYDLQWRYHNWRUHLOOH VDDWLLQ MllQQ|VYLUKHHW
MD PllULWHWWlYLOOH SLVWHLOOH NHVNLYLUKHHW .\WNHW\Q YHUNRQ WDUNNXXWWD
DUYLRLWLLQ 5RNRSLVWHHOOl MD +DQNR+DQNRBPDUHRYHNWRULOOD 3LVWHHQ
VXKWHHOOLQHQ SLVWHYLUKH   ROL NDLNNHLQ VXXULQ  PHWULl .V
7DXOXNNR  MD YHNWRULQ SLWXXV O\K\LQ  P .V/LLWH  6XKWHHOOLVHQ
SLVWHYLUKHHQMDO\KLPPlQYHNWRULQVXKWHHNVL  VDDWLLQSSP
6XKGHOXYXVWDYRLWLLQWRGHWDHWWlYDSDDYHUNNRLVWXXK\YLQOlKW|SLVWHLVLLQ
QlKGHQ .\WNHW\Q YHUNRQ SDLQR\NVLN|Q NHVNLYLUKHHNVL VDDWLLQ i SRVWHULRUL
 NXQ i SULRUL DUYR ROL  +DYDLQWRYHNWRULHQ UHVLGXDDOLW MD WDVRLWXNVHQ
PXXWWXQQXVOXYXWRQHVLWHWW\OLLWWHLVVl.V/LLWH0llULWHWWlYLHQSLVWHLGHQ
PDDQWLHWHHOOLVHW NRRUGLQDDWLW (756GDWXPLVVD

*56 HOOLSVRLGL 

NHVNLYLUKHLQHHQRQHVLWHOW\VHXUDDYDVVDWDXOXNRVVD.V7DXOXNNR
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7DXOXNNR0llULWHWWlYLHQSLVWHLGHQ(756NRRUGLQDDWLWMDNRRUGLQDDWWLHQNHVNLYLUKHHW
EĂŵĞ

>ĂƚŝƚƵĚĞ

>ŽŶŐŝƚƵĚĞ

ůů͘
,ĞŝŐŚƚ
;ŵͿ

^ƚĚ
ĞǀŶ
;ŵͿ

^ƚĚ
ĞǀĞ
;ŵͿ

^ƚĚ
ĞǀƵ
;ŵͿ

ƌĞĚ

ϲϬΣϬϳΖϭϱ͕ϯϱϲϴϭΗE

ϮϯΣϱϰΖϮϳ͕ϬϬϬϲϯΗ

ϭϬϱ͕ϰϭϵϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϲϵ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽ

ϱϵΣϰϵΖϮϭ͕ϲϯϴϲϰΗE

ϮϮΣϱϴΖϯϱ͕ϰϯϱϯϱΗ

Ϯϰ͕ϴϭϯϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϴ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϳ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϲ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽ ϲϬΣϬϵΖϭϯ͕ϮϯϱϰϭΗE

ϮϰΣϱϳΖϮϰ͕ϮϯϱϴϯΗ

Ϯϰ͕ϭϮϲϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϵ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϯ

<ƵŵƉ

ϲϬΣϭϮΖϭϯ͕ϲϰϲϬϴΗE

ϮϰΣϱϳΖϯϵ͕ϳϯϬϳϳΗ

ϲϵ͕ϳϴϯϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϬ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϴ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϭ

KƚĂŶ

ϲϬΣϭϭΖϭϮ͕ϬϱϵϱϯΗE

ϮϰΣϰϵΖϰϮ͕ϴϴϬϵϬΗ

ϰϯ͕ϳϬϴϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϬ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϲ

ZŽŬŽ

ϲϬΣϮϵΖϮϯ͕ϮϯϮϬϭΗE

ϮϰΣϮϴΖϯϵ͕ϳϵϭϰϴΗ

ϭϳϰ͕ϯϱϱϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϳ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϴ Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϰ

dǀĂƌ

ϱϵΣϱϬΖϯϲ͕ϯϬϬϱϭΗE

ϮϯΣϭϰΖϱϴ͕ϯϬϵϲϰΗ

Ϯϭ͕ϳϴϲϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϲ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϮ

6. Antenniparametrien
koordinaatteihin
-lONLODVNHQWDRKMHOPDOOD

VXRULWHWWLLQ

vaikutus

OLVlNVL

WXWNLPXV

YllUlQ

DQWHQQLNRUNHXGHQ YDLNXWXNVHVWD PllULWHWWlYlQ SLVWHHQ NRRUGLQDDWWHLKLQ
/LVlNVL WHVWDWWLLQ NXLQND VXXUL PHUNLW\V RQ DQWHQQLQ NDOLEURLQWLDUYRMHQ
Nl\WWlPLVHOOlNRRUGLQDDWWLHQWDUNNXXNVLLQ
$QWHQQLNRUNHXGHQ YDLNXWXVWD WHVWDWWLLQ HVLWWHOHPlOOl DQWHQQLNRUNHXV
NDKGHVVDWDSDXNVHVVDYllULQ5HIHUHQVVLQlNl\WHWWLLQ%UHG0(76YHNWRULD
MRVVD

0(76KDYDLQWRSDLNND

DVHWHWWLLQ

WXQQHWXNVL

SLVWHHNVL

5HIHUHQVVLDQWHQQLNRUNHXV %UHGSLVWHHOOl ROL  P .V 7DXOXNNR 
(QVLPPlLVHVVl WDSDXNVHVVD DQWHQQLNRUNHXGHNVL DVHWHWWLLQ  P MD
VXRULWHWWLLQ MlONLODVNHQWD MD WXORVWHQ UDSRUWRLQWL 7RLVHVVD WDSDXNVHVVD
DQWHQQLNRUNHXGHNVL DVHWHWWLLQ  P MD VXRULWHWWLLQ MlONLODVNHQWD MD
UDSRUWRLQWL 7XORNVHW DQWHQQLNRUNHXGHQ PXXWWDPLVHOOH O|\W\YlW OLLWWHLVWl
.V/LLWH
$QWHQQLNRUNHXGHQ PXXWWDPLQHQ DLKHXWWL PXXWRVWD KDYDLQWRYHNWRULQ
SLWXXWHHQNXWHQROLRGRWHWWDYLVVD3LWHPPlQO\K\HPPlQKDYDLQWRYHNWRULQ
ROHWHWWLLQ PXXWWDYDQ KDYDLQWRSDLNDQ PDDQWLHWHHOOLVLl NRRUGLQDDWWHMD MD
HOOLSVRLGLNRUNHXWWD

MD

YDLNXWWDYDQ

VLWl

NDXWWD

NHVNLYLUKHLVLLQ

MD

KDYDLQWRYHNWRULHQ UHVLGXDDOHLKLQ $QWHQQLNRUNHXGHQ PXXWWDPLVHOOH HL
NXLWHQNDDQ ROOXW YDLNXWXVWD NXLQ HOOLSVRLGLNRUNHXWHHQ VDPDQVXXUXLVHQD
NXLQHVLWHOW\DQWHQQLQNRUNHXVHUR3LVWHHQMDKDYDLQWRYHNWRULHQNHVNLYLUKHHW
S\V\LYlWVDPRLQDNXLQUHIHUHQVVLWDSDXNVHVVD
$QWHQQLQ

YDLKHNHVNLNRKGDQ

NDOLEURLQWLDUYRMHQ

Nl\WW|l

WXWNLWWLLQ

WHNHPlOOl %UHG0(76YHNWRULQ MlONLODVNHQWD NDKGHVVD WDSDXNVHVVD
(QVLPPlLVHVVlWDSDXNVHVVDHVLWHOWLLQRLNHDWDQWHQQLW\\SLWKDYDLQWRSDLNRLOOH
MD ODVNHWWLLQ YHNWRUL 7RLVHVVD WDSDXNVHVVD MlWHWWLLQ %UHGSLVWHHQ
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DQWHQQLW\\SSL

HVLWWHOHPlWWl

7XORNVLVWD

ODVNHWWLLQ

NROPLXORWWHLVWHQ

NRRUGLQDDWWLHQHURMDYHNWRULQSLWXXGHNVLVDDWLLQP.V/LLWH

7. Johtopäätökset
<OHLVHQl

MRKWRSllW|NVHQl

YRLGDDQ

VDQRD

HWWl

NHYllQ



PLWWDXVNDPSDQMD RQQLVWXL K\YLQ 0LWWDXNVHQ VLVlLQHQ WDUNNXXV .V
7DXOXNNR  MD YlKlLQHQ Nl\W|VWl SRLVWHWWXMHQ YHNWRULHQ PllUl RVRLWWDYDW
WlPlQ

7DVRLWXNVHQ

KDYDLQWRYHNWRULHQ

RQQLVWXPLVHVWD

UHVLGXDDOLW

S\V\LYlW

NHUWRYDW

VHQ

WXQQXVOXYXW

MD

SDLQR\NVLN|Q

SLHQLQl

NHVNLYLUKHHNVLVDDWLLQYDSDDQMDN\WNHW\QYHUNRQWDVRLWXNVHVVDDOOHDQQHWWX
i SULRUL DUYR 8ONRLVHQ WDUNNXXGHQ WXQQXVOXNX  SSP RVRLWWDD YHUNRQ
\KW\YlQ K\YLQ OlKW|SLVWHLVLLQVl 7DVRLWXNVHQD WXORNVHQD PllULWHWWlYLOOH
SLVWHLOOH VDDWLLQ PDDQWLHWHHOOLVHW NRRUGLQDDWLW NHVNLYLUKHLQHHQ (756
GDWXPLVVD .V 7DXOXNNR  9HNWRULYHUNRQ MD PllULWHWWlYLHQ SLVWHLGHQ
WDUNNXXWHHQ YDLNXWWLYDW VXXUHVWL SLWNlW KDYDLQWRDMDW MD Nl\WHW\W
NDNVLWDDMXXVYDVWDDQRWWLPHW
9llUlQ DQWHQQLNRUNHXGHQ HVLWWHOHPLQHQ HL DQWDQXW RGRWHWWXMD WXORNVLD
7XORNVLVWDYRLGDDQNXLWHQNLQSllWHOOlHWWlDQWHQQLNRUNHXGHQV\|WWlPLVHVVl
MlONLODVNHQQDVVDWXOHHROODKXROHOOLQHQNRVNDVHQV\|WWlPLQHQYllULQHLQl\
KDYDLQWRYHNWRULHQ UHVLGXDDOHLVVD WDL SLVWHLGHQ NHVNLYLUKHLVVl 7lPl
PDKGROOLVWDDKXRPDWWDYDQNDUNHDQYLUKHHQPDKGROOLVXXGHQPLWlHLN\HWl
KDYDLWVHPDDQUHVLGXDDOHLVWDWDLNHVNLYLUKHLVWl
$QWHQQLQ NDOLEURLQWLWLHWRMHQ V\|WWlPLVHOOl RQ P\|V VXXUL PHUNLW\V
PllULWHWWlYlQ

SLVWHHQ

WDUNNXXWHHQ

7XORNVLVWD

QlKWLLQ

HWWl

HVLWWHOHPlWW|PLOOl DQWHQQLSDUDPHWUHLOOD RQ QRLQ  FP YDLNXWXV SLVWHHQ
VLMDLQWLLQ 2LNHLGHQ DQWHQQLNDOLEURLQWLWLHWRMHQ HVLWWHO\OOl RQ VLLV VXXUL
PHUNLW\VHULW\LVHVWLUXQNRSLVWHYHUNNRMHQODVNHQQDVVD
7lOOlWXWNLPXNVHOODROLP\|VVXXULPHUNLW\VORSSXW\|WlQLDMDWHOOHQ(QQHQ
WlWl VHPLQDDULW\|Wl HQ ROOXW NlVLWHOO\W *166KDYDLQWRDLQHLVWRD Nl\WWlQ\W
MlONLODVNHQWDRKMHOPLVWRD YHUNNRWDVRLWXNVHHQ WDL DQDO\VRLQXW WDVRLWXNVHQ
WXORNVLD 7lVWl W\|VWl VDDPDQL NRNHPXV DXWWDD YDUPDVWL PLQXD WXOHYDVVD
SURMHNWLVVDQL
2QJHOPDNRKWLHQ\PPlUWlPLQHQMlONLODVNHQWDRKMHOPDQNl\WW|MDWXORVWHQ
RLNHD DQDO\VRLQWL RYDW Q\W SDUHPPLQ KDOOXVVD 0\|V NlVLW\V RGRWHWXLVWD
WXQQXVOXYXLVWD RQ SDUHPSL 7\| ROL PLHOHQNLLQWRLQHQ MD K\Yl MRKGDQWR
UHODWLLYLVWHQ SDLNDQQXVKDYDLQWRMHQ NlVLWWHO\\Q MD YHUNNRWDVRLWXNVHQ
PDDLOPDDQ
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/LLWH5DSRUWWLYDSDDQYHUNRQWDVRLWXNVHVWD

3URMHFWQDPH6FLHQFHB1HWWWS
3URMHFWIROGHU(?.XUVVLW?0DD6HPLQDURQ*HRGHV\1DYLJDWLRQDQG3RVLWLRQLQJ?6FLHQFHBDLQHLVWR
&UHDWLRQWLPH
&UHDWHGE\9LOOH
&RPPHQW
/LQHDUXQLW0HWHUV
$QJXODUXQLW'06
3URMHFWLRQ),1/$1'70),1
'DWXP(756
*HRLG
7LPH=RQH)/(6WDQGDUG7LPH

'W^KďƐĞƌǀĂƚŝŽŶƐ
EĂŵĞ

Ěy;ŵͿ

ƌĞĚо,ĂŶŬŽ

ϰϱϵϰϳ͕ϵϳϬϯ

Ěz;ŵͿ

Ě;ŵͿ

ŝƐƚĂŶĐĞ;ŵͿ ^ŽůƵƚŝŽŶdǇƉĞ

Ͳϯϱϴϱϳ͕ϴϵϬϯ ͲϭϲϭϵϬ͕Ϯϱϰϲ ϲϬϰϵϬ͕ϳϯϭϲ

,ŽƌǌZD^ sĞƌƚZD^ ^ŝŐŵĂy
;ŵͿ
;ŵͿ
;ŵͿ

^ŝŐŵĂz
;ŵͿ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϭϵϮ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϭϲ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϴ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϰϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϯϭϬ

^ŝŐŵĂ
ZĞƐy
Žƌƌyz Žƌƌy Žƌƌz
;ŵͿ
;ŵͿ
Ϭ͕ϬϮϴϵ

ZĞƐz
;ŵͿ

ZĞƐ
;ŵͿ

Ϭ͕ϰϰϲϬ Ϭ͕ϱϯϱϲ Ϭ͕ϯϴϵϱ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϯ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϬ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϯϰ

ƌĞĚо,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽ

ϰϳϬϰϬ͕ϵϯϰϱ

ͲϯϲϮϳϯ͕Ϯϲϲϲ Ͳϭϲϲϵϴ͕ϲϳϳϴ ϲϭϳϬϰ͕ϰϵϵϮ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϬϴ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϭ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϴϮ

Ϭ͕ϱϯϳϱ Ϭ͕ϱϳϲϮ Ϭ͕ϮϰϵϬ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϯϲ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϴ ͲϬ͕Ϭϭϯϵ

ƌĞĚо,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝ

ͲϯϰϰϮϴ͕ϳϵϬϴ

ϱϰϮϱϳ͕ϴϬϬϭ ϰϵϵϳ͕Ϭϴϭϱ

ϲϰϰϱϯ͕ϮϰϵϮ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϭϵϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϯϯϬ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϱ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϰϯ

Ϭ͕ϬϯϬϭ

Ϭ͕ϰϳϴϵ Ϭ͕ϱϰϬϬ Ϭ͕ϰϮϮϬ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϬ Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϵ Ϭ͕ϬϭϭϮ

ƌĞĚо,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽ

ͲϮϳϬϯϮ͕ϲϲϳϴ

ϱϭϳϱϳ͕ϴϰϲϰ ϭϳϰϲ͕Ϭϯϵϭ

ϱϴϰϭϴ͕ϮϮϬϭ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϯ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϭϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϭϳϮ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϯϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϴϴ

ƌĞĚо,ǇǀŝŶŬĂĂ

ͲϲϲϱϬϳ͕ϬϬϴϴ

Ϯϳϭϱϭ͕ϭϴϬϲ ϮϴϭϮϱ͕ϳϮϵϴ ϳϳϭϰϱ͕ϰϴϮϳ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϭϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϯϲϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϬϰ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϯ

Ϭ͕ϬϯϯϬ

Ϭ͕ϰϯϱϳ Ϭ͕ϱϯϴϭ Ϭ͕ϯϵϲϲ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϳ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϬ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϬ

ƌĞĚо<ƵŵƉ

ͲϯϭϱϬϰ͕ϲϰϴϳ

ϰϵϵϯϵ͕ϵϮϬϯ ϰϱϲϮ͕ϯϭϱϬ

ϱϵϮϮϮ͕ϵϭϭϱ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϰ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϭϲ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϲ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϯϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϵϬ

Ϭ͕ϰϲϳϮ Ϭ͕ϱϯϱϮ Ϭ͕ϰϭϲϴ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϴ Ϭ͕ϬϬϲϯ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϯϴ

Ϭ͕ϰϳϱϲ Ϭ͕ϱϯϲϱ Ϭ͕ϰϭϯϬ Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϲ

ƌĞĚо>ŽŚũĂ

Ͳϭϱϭϯϴ͕ϰϳϴϬ

Ϯϴϭϰ͕ϭϰϮϲ

ϳϮϲϰ͕ϲϰϭϰ

ϭϳϬϮϱ͕ϱϬϴϮ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕/ŽŶŽ&ƌĞĞ Ϭ͕ϬϬϲϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϭϬϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϰ

Ϭ͕ϯϴϵϲ Ϭ͕ϱϯϯϬ Ϭ͕ϯϯϬϮ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϳ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϳ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϳ

ƌĞĚоDd^

Ͳϭϵϱϵϵ͕ϭϬϯϬ

ϮϬϴϵϬ͕ϵϱϯϭ ϱϯϰϬ͕ϵϲϲϬ

Ϯϵϭϯϵ͕ϬϮϯϯ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕/ŽŶŽ&ƌĞĞ Ϭ͕ϬϭϬϬ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϲϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϱ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϴ

Ϭ͕ϰϰϯϬ Ϭ͕ϱϭϳϰ Ϭ͕ϯϵϵϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϴ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϵ

ƌĞĚоKƚĂŶ

ͲϮϲϵϮϯ͕ϭϰϰϮ

ϰϯϵϲϱ͕ϳϲϰϱ ϯϱϵϮ͕Ϯϴϵϯ

ϱϭϲϳϵ͕Ϯϴϲϴ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϭϳϮ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϲϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϭϮϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϳϬ

Ϭ͕ϰϲϳϯ Ϭ͕ϱϰϬϭ Ϭ͕ϰϬϰϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϳ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϰ Ϭ͕ϬϬϴϭ

ƌĞĚоdǀĂƌ

ϯϵϭϵϭ͕ϴϱϵϵ

ͲϮϮϵϳϱ͕ϳϰϮϳ ͲϭϱϱϰϬ͕ϭϳϮϮ ϰϴϬϭϰ͕ϰϭϬϯ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϵϭ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϭϯϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϲ

Ϭ͕ϲϬϱϯ Ϭ͕ϲϯϭϬ Ϭ͕ϲϭϬϭ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϯ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϲ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϰϳ

,ĂŶŬŽо,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽ

ϭϬϵϮ͕ϵϲϲϱ

Ͳϰϭϱ͕ϯϳϳϰ

ͲϱϬϴ͕ϰϭϯϰ

ϭϮϳϰ͕ϵϴϵϱ

&ŝǆĞĚ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϵϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϭ

ͲϱϬϴ͕ϰϭϮϬ

ϭϮϳϰ͕ϵϴϵϮ

&ŝǆĞĚ

Ϭ͕ϯϲϰϲ Ϭ͕ϰϳϳϱ Ϭ͕ϯϮϭϴ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϯ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϲ

,ĂŶŬŽо,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽ

ϭϬϵϮ͕ϵϲϲϲ

Ͳϰϭϱ͕ϯϳϳϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϭ

Ϭ͕ϰϬϯϯ Ϭ͕ϰϱϲϲ Ϭ͕Ϯϵϰϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϭ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϳ

,ĂŶŬŽо,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽ

ͲϳϮϵϴϬ͕ϲϰϴϬ

ϴϳϲϭϱ͕ϳϮϳϲ ϭϳϵϯϲ͕ϮϳϬϲ ϭϭϱϰϯϭ͕ϯϲϳϭ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϴϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϮϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϬϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϯϵϮ

Ϭ͕ϯϴϭϭ Ϭ͕ϱϭϲϬ Ϭ͕Ϯϳϵϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϱ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϳ ͲϬ͕ϬϭϬϭ

,ĂŶŬŽо,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽ

ͲϳϮϵϴϬ͕ϲϰϮϰ

ϴϳϲϭϱ͕ϳϯϰϮ ϭϳϵϯϲ͕ϮϴϲϮ ϭϭϱϰϯϭ͕ϯϳϭϬ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϲϱ

Ϭ͕Ϭϰϯϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϰϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϭϳϮ

Ϭ͕Ϭϰϭϭ

Ϭ͕ϯϳϮϯ Ϭ͕ϰϲϲϬ Ϭ͕ϯϲϮϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϲϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϴ Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϱ

,ĂŶŬŽо<ƵŵƉ

ͲϳϳϰϱϮ͕ϲϮϮϴ

ϴϱϳϵϳ͕ϴϬϴϲ ϮϬϳϱϮ͕ϱϲϰϬ ϭϭϳϰϯϰ͕ϰϭϰϯ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϲϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϰϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϰϭ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϱ

Ϭ͕Ϭϰϭϲ

Ϭ͕ϰϭϲϯ Ϭ͕ϰϵϭϰ Ϭ͕ϯϱϵϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϰ Ϭ͕ϬϬϲϯ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϭϲ

,ĂŶŬŽо<ƵŵƉ

ͲϳϳϰϱϮ͕ϲϯϬϰ

ϴϱϳϵϳ͕ϳϵϳϴ ϮϬϳϱϮ͕ϱϯϳϵ ϭϭϳϰϯϰ͕ϰϬϲϳ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϲϬ

Ϭ͕Ϭϰϰϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϯ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϬϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϬϮ

Ϭ͕ϯϳϳϳ Ϭ͕ϲϬϰϱ Ϭ͕ϯϯϮϳ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϳϰ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϰϯ ͲϬ͕Ϭϭϰϲ

,ĂŶŬŽоKƚĂŶ

ͲϳϮϴϳϭ͕ϭϭϲϬ

ϳϵϴϮϯ͕ϲϱϱϲ ϭϵϳϴϮ͕ϱϰϬϲ ϭϬϵϴϳϴ͕ϴϲϮϲ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϮϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϰϲ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϭ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϵϴ

Ϭ͕ϯϳϳϭ Ϭ͕ϱϬϭϳ Ϭ͕ϯϮϴϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϰ Ϭ͕ϬϬϴϮ

,ĂŶŬŽоKƚĂŶ

ͲϳϮϴϳϭ͕ϭϮϯϲ

ϳϵϴϮϯ͕ϲϰϱϱ ϭϵϳϴϮ͕ϱϭϲϯ ϭϬϵϴϳϴ͕ϴϱϲϬ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϯ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϮϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϯϮ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϬϯ

Ϭ͕ϯϰϮϰ Ϭ͕ϱϱϵϯ Ϭ͕Ϯϭϲϳ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϯ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϳϱ ͲϬ͕ϬϭϲϮ

,ĂŶŬŽоZŽŬŽ

ͲϵϭϰϬϬ͕ϲϰϰϴ

ϰϵϵϵϳ͕ϵϴϴϵ ϯϲϲϬϴ͕ϵϲϵϵ ϭϭϬϰϮϲ͕ϴϲϵϮ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϳϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϮϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϯϬϮ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϲ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϲϳ

Ϭ͕ϮϱϬϲ Ϭ͕ϱϲϮϵ Ϭ͕ϭϴϰϰ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϳ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϰϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϬ

,ĂŶŬŽоdǀĂƌ

Ͳϲϳϱϲ͕ϭϭϬϮ

ϭϮϴϴϮ͕ϭϰϱϴ ϲϱϬ͕Ϭϴϲϯ

ϭϰϱϲϬ͕ϴϭϰϰ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕/ŽŶŽ&ƌĞĞ Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϯ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϴϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϵ

Ϭ͕ϱϭϬϰ Ϭ͕ϱϯϵϴ Ϭ͕ϰϱϮϰ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϭ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϰ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϳ

,ĂŶŬŽоdǀĂƌ

Ͳϲϳϱϲ͕ϭϭϰϬ

ϭϮϴϴϮ͕ϭϰϰϮ ϲϱϬ͕Ϭϳϴϵ

ϭϰϱϲϬ͕ϴϭϰϰ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕/ŽŶŽ&ƌĞĞ Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϴϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϯ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϴ

Ϭ͕ϱϰϰϬ Ϭ͕ϱϱϭϭ Ϭ͕ϰϭϯϰ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϯϲ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϬ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϰϴ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽо,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϵϲ

Ͳϴϭϰϲϵ͕ϳϰϭϰ

ϵϬϱϯϭ͕Ϭϱϴϲ Ϯϭϲϵϱ͕ϳϭϵϰ ϭϮϯϳϬϴ͕ϵϭϰϳ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϳϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϭϮ

Ϭ͕ϰϰϬϲ Ϭ͕ϱϬϯϲ Ϭ͕ϰϬϵϭ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϵϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϬ ͲϬ͕Ϭϭϰϴ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽо,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽ ͲϳϰϬϳϯ͕ϱϵϵϱ

ϴϴϬϯϭ͕ϭϭϯϮ ϭϴϰϰϰ͕ϳϭϵϵ ϭϭϲϱϭϴ͕ϱϵϯϵ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϴϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϮϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϮϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϰϭ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϵϯ

Ϭ͕ϱϯϯϱ Ϭ͕ϱϱϲϭ Ϭ͕Ϯϯϰϱ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϲϭ Ϭ͕ϬϮϲϰ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽо,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽ ͲϳϰϬϳϯ͕ϲϮϭϯ

ϴϴϬϯϭ͕ϭϬϱϱ ϭϴϰϰϰ͕ϲϳϱϳ ϭϭϲϱϭϴ͕ϱϵϱϬ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϲϭ

Ϭ͕Ϭϰϰϭ

Ϭ͕Ϭϰϱϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϲϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϭϳϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϬϵ

Ϭ͕ϰϭϬϱ Ϭ͕ϱϬϵϬ Ϭ͕ϯϱϮϭ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϲϲ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϮ ͲϬ͕Ϭϭϳϲ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽо,ǇǀŝŶŬĂĂ

Ͳϭϭϯϱϰϳ͕ϵϰϲϲ ϲϯϰϮϰ͕ϰϰϱϲ ϰϰϴϮϰ͕ϯϵϰϳ ϭϯϳϱϲϴ͕Ϯϰϳϵ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϵϮ

Ϭ͕Ϭϰϳϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϴϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϭϵϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϰϮ

Ϭ͕ϯϵϯϴ Ϭ͕ϰϳϵϴ Ϭ͕ϯϭϯϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϳ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϳ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϭ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽо<ƵŵƉ

Ͳϳϴϱϰϱ͕ϱϴϮϰ

ϴϲϮϭϯ͕ϭϴϳϯ ϮϭϮϲϬ͕ϵϵϬϮ ϭϭϴϱϱϬ͕ϮϬϴϯ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϵϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϮϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϮϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϰϳ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϵϴ

Ϭ͕ϱϭϴϳ Ϭ͕ϱϰϭϬ Ϭ͕ϮϮϴϲ Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϱ Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϬ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽо<ƵŵƉ

Ͳϳϴϱϰϱ͕ϲϬϬϲ

ϴϲϮϭϯ͕ϭϳϳϵ ϮϭϮϲϬ͕ϵϰϴϰ ϭϭϴϱϱϬ͕ϮϬϲϬ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϲϲ

Ϭ͕Ϭϰϰϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϲ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϵϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϬϱ

Ϭ͕ϰϲϰϴ Ϭ͕ϱϮϬϬ Ϭ͕ϰϮϱϰ ͲϬ͕Ϭϭϭϯ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϲ ͲϬ͕Ϭϭϲϲ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽо>ŽŚũĂ

ͲϲϮϭϳϵ͕ϰϭϮϵ

ϯϵϬϴϳ͕ϰϭϬϬ Ϯϯϵϲϯ͕ϯϬϯϵ ϳϳϮϱϱ͕ϬϲϰϮ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϱϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϬϮ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϰϰ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϯϲ

Ϭ͕ϯϳϳϱ Ϭ͕ϰϳϯϵ Ϭ͕ϯϯϯϴ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϰϬ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽо>ŽŚũĂ

ͲϲϮϭϳϵ͕ϰϭϭϭ

ϯϵϬϴϳ͕ϰϭϭϰ Ϯϯϵϲϯ͕ϯϭϳϮ ϳϳϮϱϱ͕Ϭϲϳϲ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϭϴ
&ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϰϱ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϯϵ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϵ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϵϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϯϮϰ

Ϭ͕ϰϱϭϱ Ϭ͕ϱϭϬϭ Ϭ͕Ϭϴϴϳ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϬ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϯ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽоDd^

ͲϲϲϲϰϬ͕Ϭϰϱϰ

ϱϳϭϲϰ͕Ϯϭϲϵ ϮϮϬϯϵ͕ϲϭϱϯ ϵϬϱϮϮ͕ϴϱϴϴ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϭϳ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϵϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϬϴ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϰϯ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϳϱ

Ϭ͕ϯϮϯϵ Ϭ͕ϱϰϳϳ Ϭ͕ϯϮϬϬ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϯϴ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϯϮ ͲϬ͕ϬϭϮϳ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽоDd^

ͲϲϲϲϰϬ͕Ϭϯϳϭ

ϱϳϭϲϰ͕ϮϮϬϮ ϮϮϬϯϵ͕ϲϰϱϯ ϵϬϱϮϮ͕ϴϲϮϮ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϰ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϳϯ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϵϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϭϯ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϰϳ

Ϭ͕ϱϮϭϬ Ϭ͕ϱϰϴϴ Ϭ͕ϮϮϲϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϲ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϭ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϯ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽоKƚĂŶ

Ͳϳϯϵϲϰ͕Ϭϵϰϳ

ϴϬϮϯϵ͕ϬϮϱϱ ϮϬϮϵϬ͕ϵϮϴϴ ϭϭϬϵϵϴ͕ϲϵϱϭ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϮϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϰϳ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϲϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϬϮ

Ϭ͕ϯϵϰϭ Ϭ͕ϰϳϲϬ Ϭ͕ϯϱϯϬ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϳϭ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϰϵ ͲϬ͕Ϭϭϲϯ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽоKƚĂŶ

Ͳϳϯϵϲϰ͕ϬϳϲϬ

ϴϬϮϯϵ͕Ϭϯϭϵ ϮϬϮϵϬ͕ϵϳϬϵ ϭϭϬϵϵϴ͕ϲϵϱϬ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϴϰ

Ϭ͕Ϭϰϭϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϮϯ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϰϬ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϴϭ

Ϭ͕ϱϮϳϰ Ϭ͕ϱϲϬϴ Ϭ͕ϮϮϰϰ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϭϵ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϮ Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϳ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽоZŽŬŽ

ͲϵϮϰϵϯ͕ϲϭϰϬ

ϱϬϰϭϯ͕ϯϲϰϳ ϯϳϭϭϳ͕ϯϴϵϳ ϭϭϭϲϴϴ͕ϯϬϭϬ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϵϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϬϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϯϬϭ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϰ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϱϵ

Ϭ͕ϭϰϲϳ Ϭ͕ϱϰϲϭ Ϭ͕ϬϭϬϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϴ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϲϬ Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϮ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽоdǀĂƌ

Ͳϳϴϰϵ͕Ϭϳϭϰ

ϭϯϮϵϳ͕ϱϮϱϱ ϭϭϱϴ͕ϰϵϳϰ

ϭϱϰϴϰ͕ϲϰϰϳ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕/ŽŶŽ&ƌĞĞ Ϭ͕ϬϬϲϯ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϲϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϴ

Ϭ͕ϱϲϭϮ Ϭ͕ϰϳϴϮ Ϭ͕ϰϳϳϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϰ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϴ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϵ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽоdǀĂƌ

Ͳϳϴϰϵ͕Ϭϳϴϯ

ϭϯϮϵϳ͕ϱϮϰϬ ϭϭϱϴ͕ϰϵϰϭ

ϭϱϰϴϰ͕ϲϰϲϳ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕/ŽŶŽ&ƌĞĞ Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϴϰ

Ϭ͕ϲϯϵϰ Ϭ͕ϱϳϭϱ Ϭ͕ϱϲϴϭ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϯ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϯ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝо,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽ

ϳϯϵϲ͕ϭϭϲϯ

ͲϮϰϵϵ͕ϵϱϮϳ

ͲϯϮϱϭ͕Ϭϰϭϵ

ϴϰϱϳ͕ϬϰϮϴ

&ŝǆĞĚ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϲ

Ϭ͕ϯϲϬϵ Ϭ͕ϰϵϳϮ Ϭ͕ϯϰϯϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϲ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϮ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϭ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝо,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽ

ϳϯϵϲ͕ϭϭϱϳ

ͲϮϰϵϵ͕ϵϱϬϳ

ͲϯϮϱϭ͕Ϭϯϴϴ

ϴϰϱϳ͕ϬϰϬϱ

&ŝǆĞĚ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϳ

Ϭ͕ϰϯϳϱ Ϭ͕ϱϬϬϬ Ϭ͕ϯϰϬϲ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϬ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝо<ƵŵƉ

ϮϵϮϰ͕ϭϰϮϵ

Ͳϰϯϭϳ͕ϴϳϳϯ

Ͳϰϯϰ͕ϳϲϱϴ

ϱϮϯϮ͕ϵϰϯϱ

&ŝǆĞĚ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϯ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϭ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝо<ƵŵƉ

ϮϵϮϰ͕ϭϰϭϯ

Ͳϰϯϭϳ͕ϴϴϬϳ

Ͳϰϯϰ͕ϳϳϭϴ

ϱϮϯϮ͕ϵϰϱϵ

&ŝǆĞĚ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϯ

Ϭ͕ϯϭϬϭ Ϭ͕ϰϱϯϳ Ϭ͕ϯϭϭϯ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϬ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϱ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϴ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝоKƚĂŶ

ϳϱϬϱ͕ϲϰϱϯ

ͲϭϬϮϵϮ͕Ϭϯϱϱ ͲϭϰϬϰ͕ϳϵϯϬ

ϭϮϴϭϱ͕ϯϴϳϮ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕/ŽŶŽ&ƌĞĞ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϮ

Ϭ͕ϯϬϳϬ Ϭ͕ϰϱϳϭ Ϭ͕ϯϬϲϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϯ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϲϯ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϯϴ

Ϭ͕ϯϰϮϲ Ϭ͕ϱϭϳϱ Ϭ͕ϯϬϯϰ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϲ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϵ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϯ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝоKƚĂŶ

ϳϱϬϱ͕ϲϰϱϳ

ͲϭϬϮϵϮ͕ϬϯϰϮ ͲϭϰϬϰ͕ϳϵϭϮ

ϭϮϴϭϱ͕ϯϴϲϮ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕/ŽŶŽ&ƌĞĞ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϯ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϬ

Ϭ͕ϯϲϯϲ Ϭ͕ϱϰϲϰ Ϭ͕ϮϲϯϬ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϳ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϱϬ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϭ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝоZŽŬŽ

ͲϭϭϬϮϯ͕ϴϳϮϱ

ͲϰϬϭϭϳ͕ϲϵϯϬ ϭϱϰϮϭ͕ϲϱϳϵ ϰϰϯϳϬ͕ϵϲϱϲ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϰ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϭϰ

Ϭ͕ϮϵϬϱ Ϭ͕ϲϮϯϰ Ϭ͕Ϯϯϱϴ Ϭ͕ϬϭϬϲ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϯϳ Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϲ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝоdǀĂƌ

ϳϯϲϮϬ͕ϲϲϰϲ

ͲϳϳϮϯϯ͕ϱϯϰϱ ͲϮϬϱϯϳ͕Ϯϭϵϰ ϭϬϴϲϱϵ͕ϬϵϯϬ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϲϵ

Ϭ͕Ϭϰϭϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϳϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϭϮ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϱϰ

Ϭ͕ϱϰϰϱ Ϭ͕ϱϳϰϯ Ϭ͕ϰϯϳϵ Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϬ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϱ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝоdǀĂƌ

ϳϯϲϮϬ͕ϲϱϬϲ

ͲϳϳϮϯϯ͕ϱϰϱϮ ͲϮϬϱϯϳ͕ϮϱϯϬ ϭϬϴϲϱϵ͕Ϭϵϳϰ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϮϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϲϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϭϰ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϲϯ

Ϭ͕ϲϬϳϮ Ϭ͕ϱϵϭϰ Ϭ͕ϱϰϮϲ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϰϲ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϵϬ ͲϬ͕ϬϭϱϮ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽо,ǇǀŝŶŬĂĂ

Ͳϯϵϰϳϰ͕ϯϯϴϮ

ͲϮϰϲϬϲ͕ϲϲϮϵ Ϯϲϯϳϵ͕ϲϵϯϵ ϱϯϰϳϱ͕ϮϮϯϭ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϭϴϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϵϴ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϰ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϭϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϳϳ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽо,ǇǀŝŶŬĂĂ

Ͳϯϵϰϳϰ͕ϯϮϳϬ

ͲϮϰϲϬϲ͕ϲϲϬϮ Ϯϲϯϳϵ͕ϳϭϬϲ ϱϯϰϳϱ͕ϮϮϭϴ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϵϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϴϴ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϲϱ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϰϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϲϵ

Ϭ͕ϯϴϵϰ Ϭ͕ϰϳϳϰ Ϭ͕Ϯϲϰϵ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϮ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϲ Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϮ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽо<ƵŵƉ

Ͳϰϰϳϭ͕ϵϳϰϱ

Ͳϭϴϭϳ͕ϵϮϳϰ

Ϯϴϭϲ͕Ϯϳϭϴ

&ŝǆĞĚ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϮ

Ϭ͕ϯϳϴϰ Ϭ͕ϰϴϲϴ Ϭ͕ϯϴϴϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϭ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϬ

Ͳϭϴϭϳ͕ϵϮϳϵ

Ϯϴϭϲ͕ϮϳϬϳ

&ŝǆĞĚ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϮ

Ϭ͕ϰϴϭϴ Ϭ͕ϱϭϮϯ Ϭ͕ϯϵϱϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϭ  ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϲ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϭ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽо<ƵŵƉ

Ͳϰϰϳϭ͕ϵϳϰϳ

ϱϱϴϴ͕ϴϭϬϱ
ϱϱϴϴ͕ϴϭϬϮ

Ϭ͕ϯϱϰϳ Ϭ͕ϰϵϲϵ Ϭ͕ϯϭϳϬ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϵϭ  ͲϬ͕ϬϬϯϯ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϳϰ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽо>ŽŚũĂ

ϭϭϴϵϰ͕ϭϵϱϱ

Ͳϰϴϵϰϯ͕ϳϬϬϲ ϱϱϭϴ͕ϲϬϴϭ

ϱϬϲϲϵ͕ϲϰϯϯ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϵϬ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϲϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϭϭϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϳϳ

Ϭ͕ϯϭϱϯ Ϭ͕ϰϱϰϭ Ϭ͕ϯϮϰϭ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϱϮ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϲ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϲϰ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽо>ŽŚũĂ

ϭϭϴϵϰ͕ϮϬϭϲ

Ͳϰϴϵϰϯ͕ϲϵϱϳ ϱϱϭϴ͕ϲϮϮϭ

ϱϬϲϲϵ͕ϲϰϭϱ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϴϯ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϲϰ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϯϯ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϲϲ

Ϭ͕ϯϰϰϮ Ϭ͕ϰϴϰϲ Ϭ͕Ϯϭϰϲ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϵ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϲ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽоDd^

ϳϰϯϯ͕ϱϲϳϯ

ͲϯϬϴϲϲ͕ϴϵϭϬ ϯϱϵϰ͕ϵϮϵϴ

ϯϭϵϱϮ͕Ϯϱϭϵ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϭϭ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϭϬϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϯ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϭ

Ϭ͕ϯϳϲϰ Ϭ͕ϰϵϮϲ Ϭ͕ϯϱϴϳ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϱϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϰϮ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϰϴ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽоDd^

ϳϰϯϯ͕ϱϳϱϯ

ͲϯϬϴϲϲ͕ϴϴϳϮ ϯϱϵϰ͕ϵϰϮϯ

ϯϭϵϱϮ͕Ϯϱϭϱ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϭϬϰ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϭϬϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϭϳϬ

Ϭ͕ϰϮϰϳ Ϭ͕ϲϭϰϰ Ϭ͕ϯϬϳϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϭ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϳ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽоKƚĂŶ

ϭϬϵ͕ϱϮϰϳ

ͲϳϳϵϮ͕Ϭϳϱϭ

ϭϴϰϲ͕ϮϱϮϭ

ϴϬϬϴ͕ϱϲϮϳ

&ŝǆĞĚ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϲ

Ϭ͕ϯϭϵϱ Ϭ͕ϰϰϴϬ Ϭ͕Ϯϳϵϴ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϰ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϰ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽоKƚĂŶ

ϭϬϵ͕ϱϮϵϭ

ͲϳϳϵϮ͕Ϭϳϯϲ

ϭϴϰϲ͕Ϯϱϯϵ

ϴϬϬϴ͕ϱϲϭϴ

&ŝǆĞĚ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϲ

Ϭ͕ϰϭϬϰ Ϭ͕ϰϴϭϵ Ϭ͕ϯϬϵϬ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϵ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϳ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϮ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽоZŽŬŽ

ͲϭϴϰϮϬ͕ϬϬϬϰ

Ͳϯϳϲϭϳ͕ϳϯϱϳ ϭϴϲϳϮ͕ϲϵϮϯ ϰϱϴϱϵ͕ϭϯϬϵ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϲ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϵϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϮϭ

Ϭ͕Ϯϭϱϲ Ϭ͕ϱϯϬϯ Ϭ͕ϮϮϵϱ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϲ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϭ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽоdǀĂƌ

ϲϲϮϮϰ͕ϱϰϮϴ

Ͳϳϰϳϯϯ͕ϱϳϵϭ ͲϭϳϮϴϲ͕ϭϵϳϮ ϭϬϭϯϯϵ͕Ϭϴϲϵ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϯϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϮϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϲϮ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϯ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϲϳ

Ϭ͕ϱϯϴϲ Ϭ͕ϲϬϲϳ Ϭ͕ϱϰϰϬ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϯ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϭ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽоdǀĂƌ

ϲϲϮϮϰ͕ϱϯϳϬ

Ͳϳϰϳϯϯ͕ϱϴϯϰ ͲϭϳϮϴϲ͕ϭϴϮϱ ϭϬϭϯϯϵ͕Ϭϴϯϳ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϲϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϬϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϲϯ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϬϮ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϰϴ

Ϭ͕ϱϳϰϮ Ϭ͕ϱϯϳϵ Ϭ͕ϯϰϳϰ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϮ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϰϱ

,ǇǀŝŶŬĂĂо<ƵŵƉ

ϯϱϬϬϮ͕ϯϱϵϭ

ϮϮϳϴϴ͕ϳϯϲϴ ͲϮϯϱϲϯ͕ϰϭϴϯ ϰϳϵϱϱ͕ϰϲϮϭ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϲϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϳϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϭϱϬ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϭϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϲϮ

Ϭ͕ϯϵϯϳ Ϭ͕ϰϵϮϴ Ϭ͕ϯϱϯϳ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϱ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϭϯ

,ǇǀŝŶŬĂĂо<ƵŵƉ

ϯϱϬϬϮ͕ϯϰϴϰ

ϮϮϳϴϴ͕ϳϯϮϲ ͲϮϯϱϲϯ͕ϰϯϯϱ ϰϳϵϱϱ͕ϰϱϵϴ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϲϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϳϱ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϰϱ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϯϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϳ

Ϭ͕ϯϵϲϭ Ϭ͕ϱϮϱϴ Ϭ͕ϯϱϭϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϲϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϯ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϯϵ

,ǇǀŝŶŬĂĂоKƚĂŶ

ϯϵϱϴϯ͕ϴϲϯϲ

ϭϲϴϭϰ͕ϱϴϭϵ ͲϮϰϱϯϯ͕ϰϯϵϵ ϰϵϱϭϮ͕ϲϰϱϴ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϭϳϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϴϲ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϰ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϭϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϳϭ

Ϭ͕ϯϳϬϮ Ϭ͕ϰϴϴϯ Ϭ͕ϯϮϱϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϯ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϴ

,ǇǀŝŶŬĂĂоKƚĂŶ

ϯϵϱϴϯ͕ϴϱϯϯ

ϭϲϴϭϰ͕ϱϳϴϰ ͲϮϰϱϯϯ͕ϰϱϲϭ ϰϵϱϭϮ͕ϲϰϰϰ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϴϯ

Ϭ͕ϬϭϱϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϭϮϯ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϳϬ

Ϭ͕ϯϲϳϯ Ϭ͕ϰϵϳϭ Ϭ͕ϮϰϭϮ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϯϬ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϰϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϲϱ

,ǇǀŝŶŬĂĂоZŽŬŽ

ϮϭϬϱϰ͕ϯϮϳϲ

ͲϭϯϬϭϭ͕Ϭϳϳϭ ͲϳϳϬϳ͕Ϭϭϰϰ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕/ŽŶŽ&ƌĞĞ Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϱ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϭϭϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϭϮϳ

,ǇǀŝŶŬĂĂоdǀĂƌ

ϭϬϱϲϵϴ͕ϴϱϳϴ ͲϱϬϭϮϲ͕ϵϯϭϮ Ͳϰϯϲϲϱ͕ϵϭϬϰ ϭϮϰϴϲϲ͕ϲϬϲϵ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϳϱ

Ϭ͕Ϭϰϱϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϭϳ

Ϭ͕Ϭϰϭϯ

Ϭ͕ϱϮϲϴ Ϭ͕ϱϯϬϬ Ϭ͕ϰϯϬϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϵϱ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϳϱ ͲϬ͕ϬϭϮϮ

,ǇǀŝŶŬĂĂоdǀĂƌ

ϭϬϱϲϵϴ͕ϴϲϰϵ ͲϱϬϭϮϲ͕ϵϮϬϱ Ͳϰϯϲϲϱ͕ϴϵϭϳ ϭϮϰϴϲϲ͕ϲϬϮϬ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϵϬ

Ϭ͕Ϭϰϰϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϴϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϯϴ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϴϯ

Ϭ͕ϲϭϮϭ Ϭ͕ϱϱϴϬ Ϭ͕ϰϰϱϭ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϲ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϲϱ

ϭϲϯϲϲ͕ϭϳϯϮ

<ƵŵƉо>ŽŚũĂ

ϮϱϵϮϮ͕ϰϬϭϲ

Ϭ͕ϯϭϳϭ Ϭ͕ϲϭϲϯ Ϭ͕ϮϰϮϯ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϳ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϰ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϭ

ͲϰϳϭϮϱ͕ϳϳϰϬ ϮϳϬϮ͕ϯϯϰϱ

ϰϵϵϱϵ͕ϵϭϮϬ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϭϳϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϵϭ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϵ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϭϯ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϳϰ

Ϭ͕ϯϯϯϭ Ϭ͕ϱϬϴϱ Ϭ͕ϯϭϴϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϭ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϯϯ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϴϮ

<ƵŵƉо>ŽŚũĂ

ϭϲϯϲϲ͕ϭϴϮϱ

ͲϰϳϭϮϱ͕ϳϲϴϮ ϮϳϬϮ͕ϯϰϵϴ

ϰϵϵϱϵ͕ϵϭϬϰ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϴϲ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϲϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϭϯϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϲϭ

Ϭ͕ϯϯϭϴ Ϭ͕ϱϱϮϱ Ϭ͕ϯϬϬϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϲ Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϭ

<ƵŵƉоDd^

ϭϭϵϬϱ͕ϱϰϴϬ

ͲϮϵϬϰϴ͕ϵϲϰϰ ϳϳϴ͕ϲϱϰϭ

ϯϭϰϬϯ͕ϲϳϯϱ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϭϬϴ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϯ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϲ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϰ

Ϭ͕ϯϵϭϲ Ϭ͕ϰϳϴϳ Ϭ͕ϯϳϮϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϮ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϰϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϴϳ

<ƵŵƉоDd^

ϭϭϵϬϱ͕ϱϱϮϬ

ͲϮϵϬϰϴ͕ϵϲϬϭ ϳϳϴ͕ϲϲϯϰ

ϯϭϰϬϯ͕ϲϳϭϯ

&ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϭϬϬ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϭϳϮ

Ϭ͕ϰϰϲϵ Ϭ͕ϲϯϲϲ Ϭ͕ϯϳϬϬ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϮ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϲ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϲ
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<ƵŵƉоKƚĂŶ

Ͳϱϵϳϰ͕ϭϰϳϲ

ͲϵϳϬ͕ϬϮϬϰ

ϳϱϵϬ͕ϴϴϰϮ

&ŝǆĞĚ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϲ

Ϭ͕ϯϮϭϮ Ϭ͕ϰϰϬϮ Ϭ͕ϯϮϮϱ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϲ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϰ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϰ

<ƵŵƉоKƚĂŶ

ϰϱϴϭ͕ϱϬϭϰ

Ͳϱϵϳϰ͕ϭϰϲϳ

ͲϵϳϬ͕ϬϭϵϬ

ϳϱϵϬ͕ϴϴϰϭ

&ŝǆĞĚ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϰ

Ϭ͕ϯϮϴϳ Ϭ͕ϱϬϲϮ Ϭ͕Ϯϳϱϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϭ

<ƵŵƉоZŽŬŽ

Ͳϭϯϵϰϴ͕Ϭϭϵϰ

ϰϱϴϭ͕ϱϬϬϮ

Ͳϯϱϳϵϵ͕ϴϬϵϱ ϭϱϴϱϲ͕ϰϮϬϳ ϰϭϱϲϰ͕ϰϬϰϬ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϯϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϰ
Ϭ͕ϬϭϴϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϬ
Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϯ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϵϴ

Ϭ͕ϯϬϴϯ Ϭ͕ϱϱϵϱ Ϭ͕ϯϬϯϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϲϬ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϯ

<ƵŵƉоdǀĂƌ

ϳϬϲϵϲ͕ϱϬϵϱ

ͲϳϮϵϭϱ͕ϲϲϮϮ ͲϮϬϭϬϮ͕ϰϴϬϭ ϭϬϯϱϯϭ͕ϲϯϳϰ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϯϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϮϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϰϵ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϵϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϯϳϬ

Ϭ͕ϱϵϲϵ Ϭ͕ϲϬϱϬ Ϭ͕ϱϱϰϴ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϯϰ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϲϭ ͲϬ͕Ϭϭϭϯ

<ƵŵƉоdǀĂƌ

ϳϬϲϵϲ͕ϱϮϬϮ

ͲϳϮϵϭϱ͕ϲϱϯϯ ͲϮϬϭϬϮ͕ϰϱϯϮ ϭϬϯϱϯϭ͕ϲϯϯϮ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϱ

Ϭ͕Ϭϰϭϯ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϬϳ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϱϱ

Ϭ͕ϱϵϱϯ Ϭ͕ϱϴϳϬ Ϭ͕ϰϲϭϴ Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϬ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϲ

>ŽŚũĂоKƚĂŶ

Ͳϭϭϳϴϰ͕ϲϳϭϬ

ϰϭϭϱϭ͕ϲϭϵϭ ͲϯϲϳϮ͕ϯϱϵϰ

ϰϮϵϲϯ͕ϬϭϮϱ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϭϱϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϰϴ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϯϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϯϱ

Ϭ͕ϯϰϱϯ Ϭ͕ϰϴϮϭ Ϭ͕ϯϭϲϰ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϲ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϲ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϰ

>ŽŚũĂоKƚĂŶ

Ͳϭϭϳϴϰ͕ϲϳϳϭ

ϰϭϭϱϭ͕ϲϭϱϵ ͲϯϲϳϮ͕ϯϳϯϭ

ϰϮϵϲϯ͕ϬϭϮϯ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϭϱϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϰϲ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϯϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϭϬϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϯϬ

Ϭ͕ϯϯϵϮ Ϭ͕ϱϮϲϰ Ϭ͕Ϯϭϯϭ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϯϱ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϱϳ ͲϬ͕ϬϭϬϯ

>ŽŚũĂоZŽŬŽ

ͲϯϬϯϭϰ͕Ϯϭϭϰ

ϭϭϯϮϱ͕ϵϲϭϳ ϭϯϭϱϰ͕Ϭϲϱϭ ϯϰϵϯϮ͕ϭϵϱϬ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϭϮϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϬϭ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϲϳ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϲϳ

Ϭ͕ϭϰϭϴ Ϭ͕ϲϱϳϴ Ϭ͕ϭϰϰϰ ͲϬ͕ϬϭϬϳ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϬ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϵϰ

>ŽŚũĂоdǀĂƌ

ϱϰϯϯϬ͕ϯϰϯϴ

ͲϮϱϳϴϵ͕ϴϴϮϭ ͲϮϮϴϬϰ͕ϴϬϴϵ ϲϰϯϭϵ͕Ϯϯϭϴ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϵϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϯϯϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϬϲ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϯ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϴϯ

Ϭ͕ϲϭϳϴ Ϭ͕ϱϵϭϰ Ϭ͕ϱϬϭϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϲϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϳ

>ŽŚũĂоdǀĂƌ

ϱϰϯϯϬ͕ϯϰϰϳ

ͲϮϱϳϴϵ͕ϴϳϳϳ ͲϮϮϴϬϰ͕ϳϵϳϯ ϲϰϯϭϵ͕ϮϮϲϴ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϬϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϯϮϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϬϱ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϲϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϳϲ

Ϭ͕ϲϯϴϰ Ϭ͕ϱϲϱϬ Ϭ͕ϰϱϬϵ Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϴ Ϭ͕ϬϭϰϮ

Dd^оKƚĂŶ

ͲϳϯϮϰ͕ϬϰϰϮ

ϮϯϬϳϰ͕ϴϬϵϲ Ͳϭϳϰϴ͕ϲϴϬϭ

ϮϰϮϳϮ͕ϯϯϳϬ &ŝǆĞĚ͕/ŽŶŽ&ƌĞĞ Ϭ͕ϬϬϴϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϭϰϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϲϬ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϯϳ

Ϭ͕ϯϬϭϵ Ϭ͕ϰϯϮϱ Ϭ͕Ϯϳϲϳ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϵ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϴ

Dd^оKƚĂŶ

ͲϳϯϮϰ͕Ϭϰϱϴ

ϮϯϬϳϰ͕ϴϬϭϮ Ͳϭϳϰϴ͕ϲϴϱϳ

ϮϰϮϳϮ͕ϯϮϵϵ &ŝǆĞĚ͕/ŽŶŽ&ƌĞĞ Ϭ͕ϬϬϴϴ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϯϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϲϯ

Ϭ͕ϬϭϯϮ

Ϭ͕ϮϴϱϬ Ϭ͕ϱϭϮϬ Ϭ͕ϭϵϱϬ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϮ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϵϯ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϴ

Dd^оZŽŬŽ

ͲϮϱϴϱϯ͕ϱϳϬϲ

ͲϲϳϱϬ͕ϴϰϳϮ

ϭϱϬϳϳ͕ϳϱϱϵ ϯϬϲϴϬ͕ϵϯϱϬ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϭϬϮ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϲ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϯϯ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϵ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϱ

Ϭ͕ϯϭϯϯ Ϭ͕ϳϮϳϱ Ϭ͕ϮϮϭϳ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϰ

Dd^оdǀĂƌ

ϱϴϳϵϬ͕ϵϱϮϳ

Ͳϰϯϴϲϲ͕ϳϬϰϴ ͲϮϬϴϴϭ͕ϭϰϵϳ ϳϲϮϲϳ͕ϮϬϯϱ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϭϭ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϱϵ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϵϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϭϳϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϯϮϯ

Ϭ͕ϱϳϬϯ Ϭ͕ϱϱϭϵ Ϭ͕ϰϵϯϴ ͲϬ͕ϬϭϮϯ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϴϮ ͲϬ͕Ϭϭϴϭ

Dd^оdǀĂƌ

ϱϴϳϵϬ͕ϵϲϯϲ

Ͳϰϯϴϲϲ͕ϲϵϴϰ ͲϮϬϴϴϭ͕ϭϮϮϮ ϳϲϮϲϳ͕ϮϬϬϲ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϮϴ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϰϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϮϵ 

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϵϮ

Ϭ͕ϲϵϬϱ Ϭ͕ϱϴϳϭ Ϭ͕ϰϰϬϴ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϲ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϳ Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϰ

KƚĂŶоZŽŬŽ

ͲϭϴϱϮϵ͕ϱϮϰϮ

ͲϮϵϴϮϱ͕ϲϱϲϵ ϭϲϴϮϲ͕ϰϰϮϱ ϯϴϵϯϲ͕ϯϴϳϮ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϰϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϮϬ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϲϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϴϯ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϵ

Ϭ͕ϮϱϵϮ Ϭ͕ϱϱϲϭ Ϭ͕Ϯϰϵϵ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϵ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϭ

KƚĂŶоdǀĂƌ

ϲϲϭϭϱ͕Ϭϭϰϱ

Ͳϲϲϵϰϭ͕ϱϬϭϯ ͲϭϵϭϯϮ͕ϰϯϭϲ ϵϲϬϭϮ͕ϱϰϵϲ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϰϲ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϵϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϰϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϬϭ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϰϰ

Ϭ͕ϲϭϴϲ Ϭ͕ϱϴϭϯ Ϭ͕ϰϰϬϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϵ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϭ

KƚĂŶоdǀĂƌ

ϲϲϭϭϱ͕ϬϬϴϴ

Ͳϲϲϵϰϭ͕ϱϬϳϵ ͲϭϵϭϯϮ͕ϰϱϲϮ ϵϲϬϭϮ͕ϱϱϱϭ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϮϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϬϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϰϳ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϭ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϱϯ

Ϭ͕ϱϴϳϴ Ϭ͕ϲϬϭϯ Ϭ͕ϱϮϲϴ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϯ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϴ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϳϰ

ZŽŬŽоdǀĂƌ

ϴϰϲϰϰ͕ϱϱϱϵ

Ͳϯϳϭϭϱ͕ϴϰϯϴ Ͳϯϱϵϱϴ͕ϴϲϳϯ ϵϵϭϳϯ͕Ϯϭϲϰ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϯϵ

Ϭ͕Ϭϰϭϯ

Ϭ͕ϬϯϭϬ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϯϯϬ

Ϭ͕ϰϰϵϴ Ϭ͕ϳϬϴϳ Ϭ͕ϯϵϯϬ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϵ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϮ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϴ


$GMXVWPHQWW\SH3ODQH+HLJKW,QQHUFRQVWUDLQW
&RQILGHQFHOHYHO
1XPEHURIDGMXVWHGSRLQWV
1XPEHURISODQHFRQWUROSRLQWV
1XPEHURIXVHG*36YHFWRUV
$SRVWHULRULSODQHRU'8:(%RXQGV  
1XPEHURIKHLJKWFRQWUROSRLQWV
$SRVWHULRULKHLJKW8:(%RXQGV  
WŽŝŶƚ^ƵŵŵĂƌǇ
EĂŵĞ

>ĂƚŝƚƵĚĞ

>ŽŶŐŝƚƵĚĞ

ůů͘,ĞŝŐŚƚ;ŵͿ

^ƚĚĞǀŶ;ŵͿ ^ƚĚĞǀĞ;ŵͿ ^ƚĚĞǀƵ;ŵͿ ŽŶƚƌŽů

ƌĞĚ

ϲϬΣϬϳΖϭϱ͕ϯϱϲϵϳΗE

ϮϯΣϱϰΖϮϳ͕ϬϬϭϮϲΗ

ϭϬϱ͕ϰϮϭϰ

,ĂŶŬŽ

ϱϵΣϰϵΖϱϯ͕ϰϳϯϭϳΗE

ϮϮΣϱϵΖϮϳ͕ϯϲϵϰϱΗ

ϰϬ͕ϭϯϴϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϮ

EŽŶĞ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽ

ϱϵΣϰϵΖϮϭ͕ϲϯϴϱϵΗE

ϮϮΣϱϴΖϯϱ͕ϰϯϱϳϯΗ

Ϯϰ͕ϴϭϴϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϳ

EŽŶĞ

EŽŶĞ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝ

ϲϬΣϭϮΖϰϯ͕ϳϱϬϴϰΗE

ϮϱΣϬϯΖϭϰ͕ϬϯϳϰϯΗ

ϯϳ͕ϯϰϳϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϱ

EŽŶĞ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽ

ϲϬΣϬϵΖϭϯ͕ϮϯϱϲϯΗE

ϮϰΣϱϳΖϮϰ͕ϮϯϲϮϳΗ

Ϯϰ͕ϭϯϭϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϰ

EŽŶĞ

,ǇǀŝŶŬĂĂ

ϲϬΣϯϳΖϱϭ͕ϭϵϲϲϭΗE

ϮϰΣϱϭΖϭϮ͕ϰϬϬϮϮΗ

ϭϱϬ͕ϳϴϱϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϯ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϯ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϬ

EŽŶĞ

<ƵŵƉ

ϲϬΣϭϮΖϭϯ͕ϲϰϲϯϬΗE

ϮϰΣϱϳΖϯϵ͕ϳϯϭϮϭΗ

ϲϵ͕ϳϴϴϯ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϯ

EŽŶĞ

>ŽŚũĂ

ϲϬΣϭϱΖϬϳ͕ϳϯϴϲϰΗE

ϮϰΣϬϯΖϱϯ͕ϬϵϱϰϴΗ

ϭϬϬ͕ϳϴϴϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϯ

EŽŶĞ

Dd^

ϲϬΣϭϯΖϬϮ͕ϴϵϬϲϵΗE

ϮϰΣϮϯΖϰϯ͕ϭϯϰϬϰΗ

ϵϰ͕ϱϰϬϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϲϭ

EŽŶĞ

KƚĂŶ

ϲϬΣϭϭΖϭϮ͕ϬϱϵϳϱΗE

ϮϰΣϰϵΖϰϮ͕ϴϴϭϯϱΗ

ϰϯ͕ϳϭϭϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϱ

EŽŶĞ

ZŽŬŽ

ϲϬΣϮϵΖϮϯ͕ϮϯϮϮϬΗE

ϮϰΣϮϴΖϯϵ͕ϳϵϮϬϰΗ

ϭϳϰ͕ϯϱϱϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϵ

EŽŶĞ

dǀĂƌ

ϱϵΣϱϬΖϯϲ͕ϯϬϬϱϬΗE

ϮϯΣϭϰΖϱϴ͕ϯϭϬϬϱΗ

Ϯϭ͕ϳϵϬϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϬ

EŽŶĞ




/LLWH5DSRUWWLN\WNHW\QYHUNRQWDVRLWXNVHVWD

3URMHFWQDPH6FLHQFHB1HWWWS
3URMHFWIROGHU(?.XUVVLW?0DD6HPLQDURQ*HRGHV\1DYLJDWLRQDQG3RVLWLRQLQJ?6FLHQFHBDLQHLVWR
&UHDWLRQWLPH
&UHDWHGE\9LOOH
&RPPHQW
/LQHDUXQLW0HWHUV
$QJXODUXQLW'06
3URMHFWLRQ),1/$1'70),1
'DWXP(756
*HRLG
7LPH=RQH)/(6WDQGDUG7LPH

'W^KďƐĞƌǀĂƚŝŽŶƐ
EĂŵĞ
ƌĞĚо,ĂŶŬŽ

Ěy;ŵͿ

Ěz;ŵͿ

Ě;ŵͿ

ŝƐƚĂŶĐĞ;ŵͿ ^ŽůƵƚŝŽŶdǇƉĞ

,Žƌǌ
sĞƌƚ ^ŝŐŵĂy ^ŝŐŵĂz ^ŝŐŵĂ
ZĞƐy
Žƌƌyz Žƌƌy Žƌƌz
ZD^;ŵͿ ZD^;ŵͿ ;ŵͿ
;ŵͿ
;ŵͿ
;ŵͿ

ϰϱϵϰϳ͕ϵϳϬϯ Ͳϯϱϴϱϳ͕ϴϵϬϯ ͲϭϲϭϵϬ͕Ϯϱϰϲ ϲϬϰϵϬ͕ϳϯϭϲ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϭϵϮ

ZĞƐz
;ŵͿ

ZĞƐ
;ŵͿ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϭϲ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϴ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϰϲ Ϭ͕ϬϮϴϵ Ϭ͕ϰϰϲϬ Ϭ͕ϱϯϱϲ Ϭ͕ϯϴϵϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϬ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϳ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϰϲ

ƌĞĚо,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽ

ϰϳϬϰϬ͕ϵϯϰϱ ͲϯϲϮϳϯ͕Ϯϲϲϲ Ͳϭϲϲϵϴ͕ϲϳϳϴ ϲϭϳϬϰ͕ϰϵϵϮ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϬϴ

ƌĞĚо,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝ

ͲϯϰϰϮϴ͕ϳϵϬϴ ϱϰϮϱϳ͕ϴϬϬϭ ϰϵϵϳ͕Ϭϴϭϱ

ϲϰϰϱϯ͕ϮϰϵϮ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϭϵϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϯϯϬ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϱ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϰϯ Ϭ͕ϬϯϬϭ Ϭ͕ϰϳϴϵ Ϭ͕ϱϰϬϬ Ϭ͕ϰϮϮϬ Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϬ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϲ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϲϱ

ƌĞĚо,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽ

ͲϮϳϬϯϮ͕ϲϲϳϴ ϱϭϳϱϳ͕ϴϰϲϰ ϭϳϰϲ͕Ϭϯϵϭ

ϱϴϰϭϴ͕ϮϮϬϭ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϯ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϭϰ Ϭ͕ϬϭϳϮ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϯϴ Ϭ͕ϬϮϴϴ Ϭ͕ϰϳϱϲ Ϭ͕ϱϯϲϱ Ϭ͕ϰϭϯϬ Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϴ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϮ Ϭ͕ϬϭϮϮ

ƌĞĚо,ǇǀŝŶŬĂĂ

ͲϲϲϱϬϳ͕ϬϬϴϴ Ϯϳϭϱϭ͕ϭϴϬϲ ϮϴϭϮϱ͕ϳϮϵϴ ϳϳϭϰϱ͕ϰϴϮϳ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϭϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϯϭϬ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϭ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϱ Ϭ͕ϬϮϴϮ Ϭ͕ϱϯϳϱ Ϭ͕ϱϳϲϮ Ϭ͕ϮϰϵϬ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϰ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϰ ͲϬ͕ϬϭϱϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϯϲϬ Ϭ͕ϬϮϬϰ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϯ Ϭ͕ϬϯϯϬ Ϭ͕ϰϯϱϳ Ϭ͕ϱϯϴϭ Ϭ͕ϯϵϲϲ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϱϭ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϳ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϮ

ƌĞĚо<ƵŵƉ

ͲϯϭϱϬϰ͕ϲϰϴϳ ϰϵϵϯϵ͕ϵϮϬϯ ϰϱϲϮ͕ϯϭϱϬ

ϱϵϮϮϮ͕ϵϭϭϱ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϰ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϭϲ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϲ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϯϳ Ϭ͕ϬϮϵϬ Ϭ͕ϰϲϳϮ Ϭ͕ϱϯϱϮ Ϭ͕ϰϭϲϴ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϲ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϯ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϲϳ

ƌĞĚо>ŽŚũĂ

Ͳϭϱϭϯϴ͕ϰϳϴϬ Ϯϴϭϰ͕ϭϰϮϲ

ϳϮϲϰ͕ϲϰϭϰ

ϭϳϬϮϱ͕ϱϬϴϮ &ŝǆĞĚ͕/ŽŶŽ&ƌĞĞ Ϭ͕ϬϬϲϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϭϬϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϲ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϰ Ϭ͕ϯϴϵϲ Ϭ͕ϱϯϯϬ Ϭ͕ϯϯϬϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϳ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϯ

ƌĞĚоDd^

Ͳϭϵϱϵϵ͕ϭϬϯϬ ϮϬϴϵϬ͕ϵϱϯϭ ϱϯϰϬ͕ϵϲϲϬ

Ϯϵϭϯϵ͕ϬϮϯϯ &ŝǆĞĚ͕/ŽŶŽ&ƌĞĞ Ϭ͕ϬϭϬϬ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϲϵ Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϬ Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϱ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϴ Ϭ͕ϰϰϯϬ Ϭ͕ϱϭϳϰ Ϭ͕ϯϵϵϱ ͲϬ͕Ϭϭϰϳ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϳϯ ͲϬ͕ϬϮϮϭ

ƌĞĚоKƚĂŶ

ͲϮϲϵϮϯ͕ϭϰϰϮ ϰϯϵϲϱ͕ϳϲϰϱ ϯϱϵϮ͕Ϯϴϵϯ

ϱϭϲϳϵ͕Ϯϴϲϴ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϭϳϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϵϱ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϲϲ Ϭ͕ϬϭϮϲ Ϭ͕ϬϮϳϬ Ϭ͕ϰϲϳϯ Ϭ͕ϱϰϬϭ Ϭ͕ϰϬϰϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϯϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϵ

ƌĞĚоdǀĂƌ

ϯϵϭϵϭ͕ϴϱϵϵ ͲϮϮϵϳϱ͕ϳϰϮϳ ͲϭϱϱϰϬ͕ϭϳϮϮ ϰϴϬϭϰ͕ϰϭϬϯ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϵϭ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϴ Ϭ͕ϬϭϯϬ Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϲ Ϭ͕ϲϬϱϯ Ϭ͕ϲϯϭϬ Ϭ͕ϲϭϬϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϴ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϰ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϱϳ

,ĂŶŬŽо,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽ

ϭϬϵϮ͕ϵϲϲϱ

Ͳϰϭϱ͕ϯϳϳϰ

ͲϱϬϴ͕ϰϭϯϰ

ϭϮϳϰ͕ϵϴϵϱ &ŝǆĞĚ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϲ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϭ Ϭ͕ϯϲϰϲ Ϭ͕ϰϳϳϱ Ϭ͕ϯϮϭϴ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϯ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϱ

ϭϬϵϮ͕ϵϲϲϲ

Ͳϰϭϱ͕ϯϳϳϴ

ͲϱϬϴ͕ϰϭϮϬ

ϭϮϳϰ͕ϵϴϵϮ &ŝǆĞĚ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϳ

,ĂŶŬŽо,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϳ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϭ Ϭ͕ϰϬϯϯ Ϭ͕ϰϱϲϲ Ϭ͕Ϯϵϰϱ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϯ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϴ

,ĂŶŬŽо,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽ

ͲϳϮϵϴϬ͕ϲϰϴϬ ϴϳϲϭϱ͕ϳϮϳϲ ϭϳϵϯϲ͕ϮϳϬϲ ϭϭϱϰϯϭ͕ϯϲϳϭ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϴϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϮϳ Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϰ Ϭ͕ϬϮϬϵ Ϭ͕ϬϯϵϮ Ϭ͕ϯϴϭϭ Ϭ͕ϱϭϲϬ Ϭ͕Ϯϳϵϯ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϳϭ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϰϮ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϲϮ

,ĂŶŬŽо,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽ

ͲϳϮϵϴϬ͕ϲϰϮϰ ϴϳϲϭϱ͕ϳϯϰϮ ϭϳϵϯϲ͕ϮϴϲϮ ϭϭϱϰϯϭ͕ϯϳϭϬ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϲϱ

Ϭ͕Ϭϰϯϳ Ϭ͕ϬϮϰϵ Ϭ͕ϬϭϳϮ Ϭ͕Ϭϰϭϭ Ϭ͕ϯϳϮϯ Ϭ͕ϰϲϲϬ Ϭ͕ϯϲϮϱ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϰ

,ĂŶŬŽо<ƵŵƉ

ͲϳϳϰϱϮ͕ϲϮϮϴ ϴϱϳϵϳ͕ϴϬϴϲ ϮϬϳϱϮ͕ϱϲϰϬ ϭϭϳϰϯϰ͕ϰϭϰϯ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϲϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϰϮ Ϭ͕ϬϮϰϭ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϱ Ϭ͕Ϭϰϭϲ Ϭ͕ϰϭϲϯ Ϭ͕ϰϵϭϰ Ϭ͕ϯϱϵϱ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϳϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϴ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϵ

,ĂŶŬŽо<ƵŵƉ

ͲϳϳϰϱϮ͕ϲϯϬϰ ϴϱϳϵϳ͕ϳϵϳϴ ϮϬϳϱϮ͕ϱϯϳϵ ϭϭϳϰϯϰ͕ϰϬϲϳ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϲϬ

Ϭ͕Ϭϰϰϰ Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϯ Ϭ͕ϬϮϬϬ Ϭ͕ϬϰϬϮ Ϭ͕ϯϳϳϳ Ϭ͕ϲϬϰϱ Ϭ͕ϯϯϮϳ ͲϬ͕Ϭϭϰϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϲϴ ͲϬ͕ϬϭϬϯ

,ĂŶŬŽоKƚĂŶ

ͲϳϮϴϳϭ͕ϭϭϲϬ ϳϵϴϮϯ͕ϲϱϱϲ ϭϵϳϴϮ͕ϱϰϬϲ ϭϬϵϴϳϴ͕ϴϲϮϲ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϮϳ Ϭ͕ϬϮϰϲ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϭ Ϭ͕Ϭϯϵϴ Ϭ͕ϯϳϳϭ Ϭ͕ϱϬϭϳ Ϭ͕ϯϮϴϮ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϲ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϭ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϭϯ

,ĂŶŬŽоKƚĂŶ

ͲϳϮϴϳϭ͕ϭϮϯϲ ϳϵϴϮϯ͕ϲϰϱϱ ϭϵϳϴϮ͕ϱϭϲϯ ϭϬϵϴϳϴ͕ϴϱϲϬ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϯ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϮϵ Ϭ͕ϬϮϯϮ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϴ Ϭ͕ϬϰϬϯ Ϭ͕ϯϰϮϰ Ϭ͕ϱϱϵϯ Ϭ͕Ϯϭϲϳ ͲϬ͕ϬϭϬϰ ͲϬ͕ϬϭϬϬ ͲϬ͕Ϭϭϯϭ

,ĂŶŬŽоZŽŬŽ

ͲϵϭϰϬϬ͕ϲϰϰϴ ϰϵϵϵϳ͕ϵϴϴϵ ϯϲϲϬϴ͕ϵϲϵϵ ϭϭϬϰϮϲ͕ϴϲϵϮ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϳϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϮϬ Ϭ͕ϬϯϬϮ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϲ Ϭ͕Ϭϯϲϳ Ϭ͕ϮϱϬϲ Ϭ͕ϱϲϮϵ Ϭ͕ϭϴϰϰ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϲϯ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϱϰ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϭ

,ĂŶŬŽоdǀĂƌ

Ͳϲϳϱϲ͕ϭϭϬϮ ϭϮϴϴϮ͕ϭϰϱϴ ϲϱϬ͕Ϭϴϲϯ

ϭϰϱϲϬ͕ϴϭϰϰ &ŝǆĞĚ͕/ŽŶŽ&ƌĞĞ Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϯ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϴϴ Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϬ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϵ Ϭ͕ϱϭϬϰ Ϭ͕ϱϯϵϴ Ϭ͕ϰϱϮϰ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϭ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϴ

,ĂŶŬŽоdǀĂƌ

Ͳϲϳϱϲ͕ϭϭϰϬ ϭϮϴϴϮ͕ϭϰϰϮ ϲϱϬ͕Ϭϳϴϵ

ϭϰϱϲϬ͕ϴϭϰϰ &ŝǆĞĚ͕/ŽŶŽ&ƌĞĞ Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϴϴ Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϴ Ϭ͕ϱϰϰϬ Ϭ͕ϱϱϭϭ Ϭ͕ϰϭϯϰ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϱϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϭ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϰϲ
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,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽо,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝ

Ͳϴϭϰϲϵ͕ϳϰϭϰ ϵϬϱϯϭ͕Ϭϱϴϲ Ϯϭϲϵϱ͕ϳϭϵϰ ϭϮϯϳϬϴ͕ϵϭϰϳ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϳϱ

Ϭ͕Ϭϰϱϭ Ϭ͕ϬϮϲϱ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϵϲ Ϭ͕ϬϰϭϮ Ϭ͕ϰϰϬϲ Ϭ͕ϱϬϯϲ Ϭ͕ϰϬϵϭ ͲϬ͕Ϭϭϱϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϯϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϴϰ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽо,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽ ͲϳϰϬϳϯ͕ϱϵϵϱ ϴϴϬϯϭ͕ϭϭϯϮ ϭϴϰϰϰ͕ϳϭϵϵ ϭϭϲϱϭϴ͕ϱϵϯϵ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϴϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϮϲ Ϭ͕ϬϮϮϴ Ϭ͕ϬϮϰϭ Ϭ͕Ϭϯϵϯ Ϭ͕ϱϯϯϱ Ϭ͕ϱϱϲϭ Ϭ͕Ϯϯϰϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϴϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϲ Ϭ͕ϬϯϬϮ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽо,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽ ͲϳϰϬϳϯ͕ϲϮϭϯ ϴϴϬϯϭ͕ϭϬϱϱ ϭϴϰϰϰ͕ϲϳϱϳ ϭϭϲϱϭϴ͕ϱϵϱϬ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϲϭ

Ϭ͕Ϭϰϰϭ Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϳ Ϭ͕ϬϭϳϮ Ϭ͕ϬϰϬϵ Ϭ͕ϰϭϬϱ Ϭ͕ϱϬϵϬ Ϭ͕ϯϱϮϭ ͲϬ͕Ϭϭϯϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϯϳ ͲϬ͕Ϭϭϯϵ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽо,ǇǀŝŶŬĂĂ

Ͳ
ϲϯϰϮϰ͕ϰϰϱϲ ϰϰϴϮϰ͕ϯϵϰϳ ϭϯϳϱϲϴ͕Ϯϰϳϵ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϵϮ
ϭϭϯϱϰϳ͕ϵϰϲϲ

Ϭ͕Ϭϰϳϰ Ϭ͕ϬϮϴϭ Ϭ͕ϬϭϵϬ Ϭ͕ϬϰϰϮ Ϭ͕ϯϵϯϴ Ϭ͕ϰϳϵϴ Ϭ͕ϯϭϯϵ ͲϬ͕Ϭϭϯϭ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϬ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϬ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽо<ƵŵƉ

Ͳϳϴϱϰϱ͕ϱϴϮϰ ϴϲϮϭϯ͕ϭϴϳϯ ϮϭϮϲϬ͕ϵϵϬϮ ϭϭϴϱϱϬ͕ϮϬϴϯ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϵϰ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽо<ƵŵƉ

Ͳϳϴϱϰϱ͕ϲϬϬϲ ϴϲϮϭϯ͕ϭϳϳϵ ϮϭϮϲϬ͕ϵϰϴϰ ϭϭϴϱϱϬ͕ϮϬϲϬ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϲϲ

Ϭ͕Ϭϰϰϰ Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϲ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϵϲ Ϭ͕ϬϰϬϱ Ϭ͕ϰϲϰϴ Ϭ͕ϱϮϬϬ Ϭ͕ϰϮϱϰ ͲϬ͕Ϭϭϴϱ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϰϭ ͲϬ͕ϬϭϮϲ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽо>ŽŚũĂ

ͲϲϮϭϳϵ͕ϰϭϮϵ ϯϵϬϴϳ͕ϰϭϬϬ Ϯϯϵϲϯ͕ϯϬϯϵ ϳϳϮϱϱ͕ϬϲϰϮ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϭϴ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϱϳ Ϭ͕ϬϮϬϮ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϰϰ Ϭ͕Ϭϯϯϲ Ϭ͕ϯϳϳϱ Ϭ͕ϰϳϯϵ Ϭ͕ϯϯϯϴ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϰϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϮ
Ϭ͕Ϭϯϯϵ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϵ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϵϲ Ϭ͕ϬϯϮϰ Ϭ͕ϰϱϭϱ Ϭ͕ϱϭϬϭ Ϭ͕Ϭϴϴϳ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϰ Ϭ͕ϬϬϲϲ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϮϴ Ϭ͕ϬϮϮϱ Ϭ͕ϬϮϰϳ Ϭ͕Ϭϯϵϴ Ϭ͕ϱϭϴϳ Ϭ͕ϱϰϭϬ Ϭ͕ϮϮϴϲ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϵ Ϭ͕ϬϮϵϭ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽо>ŽŚũĂ

ͲϲϮϭϳϵ͕ϰϭϭϭ ϯϵϬϴϳ͕ϰϭϭϰ Ϯϯϵϲϯ͕ϯϭϳϮ ϳϳϮϱϱ͕Ϭϲϳϲ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϰϱ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽоDd^

ͲϲϲϲϰϬ͕Ϭϰϱϰ ϱϳϭϲϰ͕Ϯϭϲϵ ϮϮϬϯϵ͕ϲϭϱϯ ϵϬϱϮϮ͕ϴϱϴϴ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϭϳ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϵϲ Ϭ͕ϬϮϬϴ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϰϯ Ϭ͕Ϭϯϳϱ Ϭ͕ϯϮϯϵ Ϭ͕ϱϰϳϳ Ϭ͕ϯϮϬϬ ͲϬ͕ϬϮϳϯ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϴϳ ͲϬ͕Ϭϯϱϱ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽоDd^

ͲϲϲϲϰϬ͕Ϭϯϳϭ ϱϳϭϲϰ͕ϮϮϬϮ ϮϮϬϯϵ͕ϲϰϱϯ ϵϬϱϮϮ͕ϴϲϮϮ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϰ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϳϯ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϵϲ Ϭ͕ϬϮϭϯ Ϭ͕Ϭϯϰϳ Ϭ͕ϱϮϭϬ Ϭ͕ϱϰϴϴ Ϭ͕ϮϮϲϱ ͲϬ͕Ϭϭϴϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϱϲ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϱϲ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽоKƚĂŶ

Ͳϳϯϵϲϰ͕Ϭϵϰϳ ϴϬϮϯϵ͕ϬϮϱϱ ϮϬϮϵϬ͕ϵϮϴϴ ϭϭϬϵϵϴ͕ϲϵϱϭ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϮϵ Ϭ͕ϬϮϰϳ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϲϲ Ϭ͕ϬϰϬϮ Ϭ͕ϯϵϰϭ Ϭ͕ϰϳϲϬ Ϭ͕ϯϱϯϬ ͲϬ͕Ϭϭϰϴ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϳϰ ͲϬ͕Ϭϭϯϰ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽоKƚĂŶ

Ͳϳϯϵϲϰ͕ϬϳϲϬ ϴϬϮϯϵ͕Ϭϯϭϵ ϮϬϮϵϬ͕ϵϳϬϵ ϭϭϬϵϵϴ͕ϲϵϱϬ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϴϰ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽоZŽŬŽ

ͲϵϮϰϵϯ͕ϲϭϰϬ ϱϬϰϭϯ͕ϯϲϰϳ ϯϳϭϭϳ͕ϯϴϵϳ ϭϭϭϲϴϴ͕ϯϬϭϬ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϵϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϬϳ Ϭ͕ϬϯϬϭ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϰ Ϭ͕Ϭϯϱϵ Ϭ͕ϭϰϲϳ Ϭ͕ϱϰϲϭ Ϭ͕ϬϭϬϯ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϴϴ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϳϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϲϵ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽоdǀĂƌ

Ͳϳϴϰϵ͕Ϭϳϭϰ ϭϯϮϵϳ͕ϱϮϱϱ ϭϭϱϴ͕ϰϵϳϰ

ϭϱϰϴϰ͕ϲϰϰϳ &ŝǆĞĚ͕/ŽŶŽ&ƌĞĞ Ϭ͕ϬϬϲϯ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϲϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϰ Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϴ Ϭ͕ϱϲϭϮ Ϭ͕ϰϳϴϮ Ϭ͕ϰϳϳϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϲ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϲ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϭ

Ϭ͕Ϭϰϭϰ Ϭ͕ϬϮϮϯ Ϭ͕ϬϮϰϬ Ϭ͕Ϭϯϴϭ Ϭ͕ϱϮϳϰ Ϭ͕ϱϲϬϴ Ϭ͕ϮϮϰϰ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϭ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϯ Ϭ͕ϬϮϴϲ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽоdǀĂƌ

Ͳϳϴϰϵ͕Ϭϳϴϯ ϭϯϮϵϳ͕ϱϮϰϬ ϭϭϱϴ͕ϰϵϰϭ

ϭϱϰϴϰ͕ϲϰϲϳ &ŝǆĞĚ͕/ŽŶŽ&ƌĞĞ Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϲ Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϳ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϲ Ϭ͕ϬϬϴϰ Ϭ͕ϲϯϵϰ Ϭ͕ϱϳϭϱ Ϭ͕ϱϲϴϭ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϯϰ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϭ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϮ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝо,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽ

ϳϯϵϲ͕ϭϭϲϯ

ͲϮϰϵϵ͕ϵϱϮϳ

ͲϯϮϱϭ͕Ϭϰϭϵ

ϴϰϱϳ͕ϬϰϮϴ &ŝǆĞĚ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϬ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϵ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϬ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϲ Ϭ͕ϯϲϬϵ Ϭ͕ϰϵϳϮ Ϭ͕ϯϰϯϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϵ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϱ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϯϳ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝо,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽ

ϳϯϵϲ͕ϭϭϱϳ

ͲϮϰϵϵ͕ϵϱϬϳ

ͲϯϮϱϭ͕Ϭϯϴϴ

ϰϱϳ͕ϬϰϬϱ &ŝǆĞĚ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϬ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϳ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϰ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϳ Ϭ͕ϰϯϳϱ Ϭ͕ϱϬϬϬ Ϭ͕ϯϰϬϲ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϰ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϱ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϲ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝо<ƵŵƉ

ϮϵϮϰ͕ϭϰϮϵ

Ͳϰϯϭϳ͕ϴϳϳϯ

Ͳϰϯϰ͕ϳϲϱϴ

ϱϮϯϮ͕ϵϰϯϱ &ŝǆĞĚ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϬ

Ͳϰϯϰ͕ϳϳϭϴ

ϱϮϯϮ͕ϵϰϱϵ &ŝǆĞĚ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϴ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϭ Ϭ͕ϯϰϮϲ Ϭ͕ϱϭϳϱ Ϭ͕ϯϬϯϰ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϲ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϬ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝо<ƵŵƉ

ϮϵϮϰ͕ϭϰϭϯ

Ͳϰϯϭϳ͕ϴϴϬϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϰ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϴ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϰ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϯ Ϭ͕ϯϭϬϭ Ϭ͕ϰϱϯϳ Ϭ͕ϯϭϭϯ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϮ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϯ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϱϭ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝоKƚĂŶ

ϳϱϬϱ͕ϲϰϱϯ

ͲϭϬϮϵϮ͕Ϭϯϱϱ ͲϭϰϬϰ͕ϳϵϯϬ

ϭϮϴϭϱ͕ϯϴϳϮ &ŝǆĞĚ͕/ŽŶŽ&ƌĞĞ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϴ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϮ Ϭ͕ϯϬϳϬ Ϭ͕ϰϱϳϭ Ϭ͕ϯϬϲϮ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϱ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϲϬ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϳϯ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝоKƚĂŶ

ϳϱϬϱ͕ϲϰϱϳ

ͲϭϬϮϵϮ͕ϬϯϰϮ ͲϭϰϬϰ͕ϳϵϭϮ

ϭϮϴϭϱ͕ϯϴϲϮ &ŝǆĞĚ͕/ŽŶŽ&ƌĞĞ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϵ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϬ Ϭ͕ϯϲϯϲ Ϭ͕ϱϰϲϰ Ϭ͕ϮϲϯϬ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϭ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϰϳ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϱϲ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝоZŽŬŽ

ͲϭϭϬϮϯ͕ϴϳϮϱ ͲϰϬϭϭϳ͕ϲϵϯϬ ϭϱϰϮϭ͕ϲϱϳϵ ϰϰϯϳϬ͕ϵϲϱϲ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϰ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϴ Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϮ Ϭ͕ϬϮϭϰ Ϭ͕ϮϵϬϱ Ϭ͕ϲϮϯϰ Ϭ͕Ϯϯϱϴ Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϬ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϵ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝоdǀĂƌ

ϳϯϲϮϬ͕ϲϲϰϲ ͲϳϳϮϯϯ͕ϱϯϰϱ ͲϮϬϱϯϳ͕Ϯϭϵϰ ϭϬϴϲϱϵ͕ϬϵϯϬ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϲϵ

Ϭ͕Ϭϰϭϲ Ϭ͕ϬϮϳϱ Ϭ͕ϬϮϭϮ Ϭ͕Ϭϯϱϰ Ϭ͕ϱϰϰϱ Ϭ͕ϱϳϰϯ Ϭ͕ϰϯϳϵ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϯϲ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϯ Ϭ͕ϬϭϮϮ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝоdǀĂƌ

ϳϯϲϮϬ͕ϲϱϬϲ ͲϳϳϮϯϯ͕ϱϰϱϮ ͲϮϬϱϯϳ͕ϮϱϯϬ ϭϬϴϲϱϵ͕Ϭϵϳϰ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϮϱ Ϭ͕ϬϮϲϭ Ϭ͕ϬϮϭϰ Ϭ͕Ϭϯϲϯ Ϭ͕ϲϬϳϮ Ϭ͕ϱϵϭϰ Ϭ͕ϱϰϮϲ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϮ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϲϳ ͲϬ͕ϬϮϭϱ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽо,ǇǀŝŶŬĂĂ

Ͳϯϵϰϳϰ͕ϯϯϴϮ ͲϮϰϲϬϲ͕ϲϲϮϵ Ϯϲϯϳϵ͕ϲϵϯϵ ϱϯϰϳϱ͕ϮϮϯϭ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϭϴϬ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽо,ǇǀŝŶŬĂĂ

Ͳϯϵϰϳϰ͕ϯϮϳϬ ͲϮϰϲϬϲ͕ϲϲϬϮ Ϯϲϯϳϵ͕ϳϭϬϲ ϱϯϰϳϱ͕ϮϮϭϴ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϵϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϴϴ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϲϱ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϰϱ Ϭ͕ϬϮϲϵ Ϭ͕ϯϴϵϰ Ϭ͕ϰϳϳϰ Ϭ͕Ϯϲϰϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϴ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϲ Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϰ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽо<ƵŵƉ

Ͳϰϰϳϭ͕ϵϳϰϱ Ͳϭϴϭϳ͕ϵϮϳϰ

Ϯϴϭϲ͕Ϯϳϭϴ

ϱϱϴϴ͕ϴϭϬϱ &ŝǆĞĚ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϰ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϬ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϰ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϮ Ϭ͕ϯϳϴϰ Ϭ͕ϰϴϲϴ Ϭ͕ϯϴϴϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϮ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϵϴ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϰ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϭϳ Ϭ͕ϬϮϳϳ Ϭ͕ϯϱϰϳ Ϭ͕ϰϵϲϵ Ϭ͕ϯϭϳϬ ͲϬ͕ϬϭϮϭ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϭ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϵϯ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽо<ƵŵƉ

Ͳϰϰϳϭ͕ϵϳϰϳ Ͳϭϴϭϳ͕ϵϮϳϵ

Ϯϴϭϲ͕ϮϳϬϳ

ϱϱϴϴ͕ϴϭϬϮ &ŝǆĞĚ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϰ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϵ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϳ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϮ Ϭ͕ϰϴϭϴ Ϭ͕ϱϭϮϯ Ϭ͕ϯϵϱϵ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϬ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϲ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϳ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽо>ŽŚũĂ

ϭϭϴϵϰ͕ϭϵϱϱ Ͳϰϴϵϰϯ͕ϳϬϬϲ ϱϱϭϴ͕ϲϬϴϭ

ϱϬϲϲϵ͕ϲϰϯϯ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϵϬ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϲϭ Ϭ͕ϬϭϭϮ Ϭ͕ϬϮϳϳ Ϭ͕ϯϭϱϯ Ϭ͕ϰϱϰϭ Ϭ͕ϯϮϰϭ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϯϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϯ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϭ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽо>ŽŚũĂ

ϭϭϴϵϰ͕ϮϬϭϲ Ͳϰϴϵϰϯ͕ϲϵϱϳ ϱϱϭϴ͕ϲϮϮϭ

ϱϬϲϲϵ͕ϲϰϭϱ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϴϯ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϲϰ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϯϯ Ϭ͕ϬϮϲϲ Ϭ͕ϯϰϰϮ Ϭ͕ϰϴϰϲ Ϭ͕Ϯϭϰϲ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϳ Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϯ Ϭ͕ϬϭϮϵ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽоDd^

ϳϰϯϯ͕ϱϲϳϯ

ͲϯϬϴϲϲ͕ϴϵϭϬ ϯϱϵϰ͕ϵϮϵϴ

ϯϭϵϱϮ͕Ϯϱϭϵ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϭϭ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϰ Ϭ͕ϬϭϬϴ Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϯ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϭ Ϭ͕ϯϳϲϰ Ϭ͕ϰϵϮϲ Ϭ͕ϯϱϴϳ ͲϬ͕ϬϮϭϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϳϯ ͲϬ͕Ϭϯϭϰ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽоDd^

ϳϰϯϯ͕ϱϳϱϯ

ͲϯϬϴϲϲ͕ϴϴϳϮ ϯϱϵϰ͕ϵϰϮϯ

ϯϭϵϱϮ͕Ϯϱϭϱ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϭϬϰ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϴ Ϭ͕ϬϭϬϳ Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϲ Ϭ͕ϬϭϳϬ Ϭ͕ϰϮϰϳ Ϭ͕ϲϭϰϰ Ϭ͕ϯϬϳϱ ͲϬ͕Ϭϭϯϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϯϱ ͲϬ͕ϬϭϵϬ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽоKƚĂŶ

ϭϬϵ͕ϱϮϰϳ

ͲϳϳϵϮ͕Ϭϳϱϭ

ϭϴϰϲ͕ϮϱϮϭ

ϴϬϬϴ͕ϱϲϮϳ &ŝǆĞĚ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϴ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϲ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϵ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϲ Ϭ͕ϯϭϵϱ Ϭ͕ϰϰϴϬ Ϭ͕Ϯϳϵϴ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϵ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϮ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϰ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽоKƚĂŶ

ϭϬϵ͕ϱϮϵϭ

ͲϳϳϵϮ͕Ϭϳϯϲ

ϭϴϰϲ͕Ϯϱϯϵ

ϴϬϬϴ͕ϱϲϭϴ &ŝǆĞĚ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϵ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϳ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϲ Ϭ͕ϰϭϬϰ Ϭ͕ϰϴϭϵ Ϭ͕ϯϬϵϬ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϳ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϯ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽоZŽŬŽ

ͲϭϴϰϮϬ͕ϬϬϬϰ Ͳϯϳϲϭϳ͕ϳϯϱϳ ϭϴϲϳϮ͕ϲϵϮϯ ϰϱϴϱϵ͕ϭϯϬϵ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϲ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϵϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϲ Ϭ͕ϬϮϮϭ Ϭ͕Ϯϭϱϲ Ϭ͕ϱϯϬϯ Ϭ͕ϮϮϵϱ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϴ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϵ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽоdǀĂƌ

ϲϲϮϮϰ͕ϱϰϮϴ Ͳϳϰϳϯϯ͕ϱϳϵϭ ͲϭϳϮϴϲ͕ϭϵϳϮ ϭϬϭϯϯϵ͕Ϭϴϲϵ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϯϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϮϰ Ϭ͕ϬϮϲϮ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϯ Ϭ͕Ϭϯϲϳ Ϭ͕ϱϯϴϲ Ϭ͕ϲϬϲϳ Ϭ͕ϱϰϰϬ Ϭ͕ϬϭϬϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϲϱ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϯϳ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽоdǀĂƌ

ϲϲϮϮϰ͕ϱϯϳϬ Ͳϳϰϳϯϯ͕ϱϴϯϰ ͲϭϳϮϴϲ͕ϭϴϮϱ ϭϬϭϯϯϵ͕Ϭϴϯϳ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϲϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϬϬ Ϭ͕ϬϮϲϯ Ϭ͕ϬϮϬϮ Ϭ͕Ϭϯϰϴ Ϭ͕ϱϳϰϮ Ϭ͕ϱϯϳϵ Ϭ͕ϯϰϳϰ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϰ Ϭ͕ϬϭϬϵ

,ǇǀŝŶŬĂĂо<ƵŵƉ

ϯϱϬϬϮ͕ϯϱϵϭ ϮϮϳϴϴ͕ϳϯϲϴ ͲϮϯϱϲϯ͕ϰϭϴϯ ϰϳϵϱϱ͕ϰϲϮϭ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϲϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϳϴ Ϭ͕ϬϭϱϬ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϭϰ Ϭ͕ϬϮϲϮ Ϭ͕ϯϵϯϳ Ϭ͕ϰϵϮϴ Ϭ͕ϯϱϯϳ Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϲ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϮ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϯϱ

,ǇǀŝŶŬĂĂо<ƵŵƉ

ϯϱϬϬϮ͕ϯϰϴϰ ϮϮϳϴϴ͕ϳϯϮϲ ͲϮϯϱϲϯ͕ϰϯϯϱ ϰϳϵϱϱ͕ϰϱϵϴ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϲϵ

,ǇǀŝŶŬĂĂоKƚĂŶ

ϯϵϱϴϯ͕ϴϲϯϲ ϭϲϴϭϰ͕ϱϴϭϵ ͲϮϰϱϯϯ͕ϰϯϵϵ ϰϵϱϭϮ͕ϲϰϱϴ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϭϳϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϴϲ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϰ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϭϳ Ϭ͕ϬϮϳϭ Ϭ͕ϯϳϬϮ Ϭ͕ϰϴϴϯ Ϭ͕ϯϮϱϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϴ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϯϲ Ϭ͕ϬϭϬϴ

,ǇǀŝŶŬĂĂоKƚĂŶ

ϯϵϱϴϯ͕ϴϱϯϯ ϭϲϴϭϰ͕ϱϳϴϰ ͲϮϰϱϯϯ͕ϰϱϲϭ ϰϵϱϭϮ͕ϲϰϰϰ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϴϯ Ϭ͕ϬϭϱϬ Ϭ͕ϬϭϮϯ Ϭ͕ϬϮϳϬ Ϭ͕ϯϲϳϯ Ϭ͕ϰϵϳϭ Ϭ͕ϮϰϭϮ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϰ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϳϭ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϱϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϳϱ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϰϱ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϯϭ Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϳ Ϭ͕ϯϵϲϭ Ϭ͕ϱϮϱϴ Ϭ͕ϯϱϭϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϯϭ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϴ

,ǇǀŝŶŬĂĂоZŽŬŽ

ϮϭϬϱϰ͕ϯϮϳϲ ͲϭϯϬϭϭ͕Ϭϳϳϭ ͲϳϳϬϳ͕Ϭϭϰϰ

ϮϱϵϮϮ͕ϰϬϭϲ &ŝǆĞĚ͕/ŽŶŽ&ƌĞĞ Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϱ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϭ Ϭ͕ϬϭϭϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϱ Ϭ͕ϬϭϮϳ Ϭ͕ϯϭϳϭ Ϭ͕ϲϭϲϯ Ϭ͕ϮϰϮϯ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϰ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϰϯ

,ǇǀŝŶŬĂĂоdǀĂƌ

ϭϬϱϲϵϴ͕ϴϱϳϴ ͲϱϬϭϮϲ͕ϵϯϭϮ Ͳϰϯϲϲϱ͕ϵϭϬϰ ϭϮϰϴϲϲ͕ϲϬϲϵ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϳϱ

Ϭ͕Ϭϰϱϰ Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϰ Ϭ͕ϬϮϭϳ Ϭ͕Ϭϰϭϯ Ϭ͕ϱϮϲϴ Ϭ͕ϱϯϬϬ Ϭ͕ϰϯϬϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϬ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϳϲ ͲϬ͕Ϭϭϯϵ

,ǇǀŝŶŬĂĂоdǀĂƌ

ϭϬϱϲϵϴ͕ϴϲϰϵ ͲϱϬϭϮϲ͕ϵϮϬϱ Ͳϰϯϲϲϱ͕ϴϵϭϳ ϭϮϰϴϲϲ͕ϲϬϮϬ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϵϬ

Ϭ͕Ϭϰϰϱ Ϭ͕ϬϮϴϮ Ϭ͕ϬϮϯϴ Ϭ͕Ϭϯϴϯ Ϭ͕ϲϭϮϭ Ϭ͕ϱϱϴϬ Ϭ͕ϰϰϱϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϵ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϴ

<ƵŵƉо>ŽŚũĂ

ϭϲϯϲϲ͕ϭϳϯϮ ͲϰϳϭϮϱ͕ϳϳϰϬ ϮϳϬϮ͕ϯϯϰϱ

ϰϵϵϱϵ͕ϵϭϮϬ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϭϳϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϵϭ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϵ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϭϯ Ϭ͕ϬϮϳϰ Ϭ͕ϯϯϯϭ Ϭ͕ϱϬϴϱ Ϭ͕ϯϭϴϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϳ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϯϮ

<ƵŵƉо>ŽŚũĂ

ϭϲϯϲϲ͕ϭϴϮϱ ͲϰϳϭϮϱ͕ϳϲϴϮ ϮϳϬϮ͕ϯϰϵϴ

ϰϵϵϱϵ͕ϵϭϬϰ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϴϲ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϲϲ Ϭ͕ϬϭϯϮ Ϭ͕ϬϮϲϭ Ϭ͕ϯϯϭϴ Ϭ͕ϱϱϮϱ Ϭ͕ϯϬϬϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϴϵ Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϱ Ϭ͕ϬϭϮϭ

<ƵŵƉоDd^

ϭϭϵϬϱ͕ϱϰϴϬ ͲϮϵϬϰϴ͕ϵϲϰϰ ϳϳϴ͕ϲϱϰϭ

ϯϭϰϬϯ͕ϲϳϯϱ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϭϬϴ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϰ Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϲ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϰ Ϭ͕ϯϵϭϲ Ϭ͕ϰϳϴϳ Ϭ͕ϯϳϮϱ ͲϬ͕Ϭϭϱϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϴϬ ͲϬ͕Ϭϯϱϳ

<ƵŵƉоDd^

ϭϭϵϬϱ͕ϱϱϮϬ ͲϮϵϬϰϴ͕ϵϲϬϭ ϳϳϴ͕ϲϲϯϰ

ϯϭϰϬϯ͕ϲϳϭϯ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϭϬϬ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϳ Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϲ Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϵ Ϭ͕ϬϭϳϮ Ϭ͕ϰϰϲϵ Ϭ͕ϲϯϲϲ Ϭ͕ϯϳϬϬ ͲϬ͕Ϭϭϭϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϯϳ ͲϬ͕ϬϮϲϰ

<ƵŵƉоKƚĂŶ

ϰϱϴϭ͕ϱϬϬϮ

Ͳϱϵϳϰ͕ϭϰϳϲ

ͲϵϳϬ͕ϬϮϬϰ

ϳϱϵϬ͕ϴϴϰϮ &ŝǆĞĚ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϴ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϰ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϬ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϲ Ϭ͕ϯϮϭϮ Ϭ͕ϰϰϬϮ Ϭ͕ϯϮϮϱ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϱ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϱ

<ƵŵƉоKƚĂŶ

ϰϱϴϭ͕ϱϬϭϰ

Ͳϱϵϳϰ͕ϭϰϲϳ

ͲϵϳϬ͕ϬϭϵϬ

ϳϱϵϬ͕ϴϴϰϭ &ŝǆĞĚ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϲ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϰ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϰ Ϭ͕ϯϮϴϳ Ϭ͕ϱϬϲϮ Ϭ͕Ϯϳϱϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϬϵ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϬ

<ƵŵƉоZŽŬŽ

Ͳϭϯϵϰϴ͕Ϭϭϵϰ Ͳϯϱϳϵϵ͕ϴϬϵϱ ϭϱϴϱϲ͕ϰϮϬϳ ϰϭϱϲϰ͕ϰϬϰϬ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϯϱ Ϭ͕ϬϭϴϬ Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϯ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϵϴ Ϭ͕ϯϬϴϯ Ϭ͕ϱϱϵϱ Ϭ͕ϯϬϯϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϲ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϴ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϭ

<ƵŵƉоdǀĂƌ

ϳϬϲϵϲ͕ϱϬϵϱ ͲϳϮϵϭϱ͕ϲϲϮϮ ͲϮϬϭϬϮ͕ϰϴϬϭ ϭϬϯϱϯϭ͕ϲϯϳϰ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϯϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϮϱ Ϭ͕ϬϮϰϵ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϵϭ Ϭ͕ϬϯϳϬ Ϭ͕ϱϵϲϵ Ϭ͕ϲϬϱϬ Ϭ͕ϱϱϰϴ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϯϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϭϱϮ

<ƵŵƉоdǀĂƌ

ϳϬϲϵϲ͕ϱϮϬϮ ͲϳϮϵϭϱ͕ϲϱϯϯ ͲϮϬϭϬϮ͕ϰϱϯϮ ϭϬϯϱϯϭ͕ϲϯϯϮ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϱ

Ϭ͕Ϭϰϭϯ Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϴ Ϭ͕ϬϮϬϳ Ϭ͕Ϭϯϱϱ Ϭ͕ϱϵϱϯ Ϭ͕ϱϴϳϬ Ϭ͕ϰϲϭϴ Ϭ͕ϬϭϮϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϮ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϭϳ

>ŽŚũĂоKƚĂŶ

Ͳϭϭϳϴϰ͕ϲϳϭϬ ϰϭϭϱϭ͕ϲϭϵϭ ͲϯϲϳϮ͕ϯϱϵϰ

ϰϮϵϲϯ͕ϬϭϮϱ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϭϱϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϰϴ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϯϴ Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϵ Ϭ͕ϬϮϯϱ Ϭ͕ϯϰϱϯ Ϭ͕ϰϴϮϭ Ϭ͕ϯϭϲϰ Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϯ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϵϰ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϴ

>ŽŚũĂоKƚĂŶ

Ͳϭϭϳϴϰ͕ϲϳϳϭ ϰϭϭϱϭ͕ϲϭϱϵ ͲϯϲϳϮ͕ϯϳϯϭ

ϰϮϵϲϯ͕ϬϭϮϯ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϭϱϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϰϲ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϯϵ Ϭ͕ϬϭϬϲ Ϭ͕ϬϮϯϬ Ϭ͕ϯϯϵϮ Ϭ͕ϱϮϲϰ Ϭ͕Ϯϭϯϭ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϱϴ ͲϬ͕ϬϭϮϲ ͲϬ͕Ϭϭϲϱ

>ŽŚũĂоZŽŬŽ

ͲϯϬϯϭϰ͕Ϯϭϭϰ ϭϭϯϮϱ͕ϵϲϭϳ ϭϯϭϱϰ͕Ϭϲϱϭ ϯϰϵϯϮ͕ϭϵϱϬ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϭϮϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϬϭ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϲϳ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϲϳ Ϭ͕ϭϰϭϴ Ϭ͕ϲϱϳϴ Ϭ͕ϭϰϰϰ ͲϬ͕Ϭϭϰϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϱϲ ͲϬ͕Ϭϭϴϴ

>ŽŚũĂоdǀĂƌ

ϱϰϯϯϬ͕ϯϰϯϴ ͲϮϱϳϴϵ͕ϴϴϮϭ ͲϮϮϴϬϰ͕ϴϬϴϵ ϲϰϯϭϵ͕Ϯϯϭϴ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϵϰ

Ϭ͕ϬϯϯϬ Ϭ͕ϬϮϬϲ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϯ Ϭ͕ϬϮϴϯ Ϭ͕ϲϭϳϴ Ϭ͕ϱϵϭϰ Ϭ͕ϱϬϭϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϭϰ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϲϰ

>ŽŚũĂоdǀĂƌ

ϱϰϯϯϬ͕ϯϰϰϳ ͲϮϱϳϴϵ͕ϴϳϳϳ ͲϮϮϴϬϰ͕ϳϵϳϯ ϲϰϯϭϵ͕ϮϮϲϴ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϬϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϯϮϮ Ϭ͕ϬϮϬϱ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϲϵ Ϭ͕ϬϮϳϲ Ϭ͕ϲϯϴϰ Ϭ͕ϱϲϱϬ Ϭ͕ϰϱϬϵ Ϭ͕ϬϭϬϴ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϬ Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϮ

Dd^оKƚĂŶ

ͲϳϯϮϰ͕ϬϰϰϮ ϮϯϬϳϰ͕ϴϬϵϲ Ͳϭϳϰϴ͕ϲϴϬϭ

ϮϰϮϳϮ͕ϯϯϳϬ &ŝǆĞĚ͕/ŽŶŽ&ƌĞĞ Ϭ͕ϬϬϴϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϭϰϬ Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϲϬ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϯϳ Ϭ͕ϯϬϭϵ Ϭ͕ϰϯϮϱ Ϭ͕Ϯϳϲϳ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϳϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϮ Ϭ͕ϬϮϴϳ

Dd^оKƚĂŶ

ͲϳϯϮϰ͕Ϭϰϱϴ ϮϯϬϳϰ͕ϴϬϭϮ Ͳϭϳϰϴ͕ϲϴϱϳ

ϮϰϮϳϮ͕ϯϮϵϵ &ŝǆĞĚ͕/ŽŶŽ&ƌĞĞ Ϭ͕ϬϬϴϴ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϯϵ Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϰ Ϭ͕ϬϬϲϯ Ϭ͕ϬϭϯϮ Ϭ͕ϮϴϱϬ Ϭ͕ϱϭϮϬ Ϭ͕ϭϵϱϬ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϵ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϲϮ Ϭ͕ϬϮϯϬ

Dd^оZŽŬŽ

ͲϮϱϴϱϯ͕ϱϳϬϲ ͲϲϳϱϬ͕ϴϰϳϮ

ϭϱϬϳϳ͕ϳϱϱϵ ϯϬϲϴϬ͕ϵϯϱϬ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϭϬϮ

Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϲ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϯϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϵ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϱ Ϭ͕ϯϭϯϯ Ϭ͕ϳϮϳϱ Ϭ͕ϮϮϭϳ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϲϰ Ϭ͕ϬϬϲϲ Ϭ͕ϬϮϰϬ

Dd^оdǀĂƌ

ϱϴϳϵϬ͕ϵϱϮϳ Ͳϰϯϴϲϲ͕ϳϬϰϴ ͲϮϬϴϴϭ͕ϭϰϵϳ ϳϲϮϲϳ͕ϮϬϯϱ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϭϭ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϱϵ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϵϵ Ϭ͕ϬϭϳϮ Ϭ͕ϬϯϮϯ Ϭ͕ϱϳϬϯ Ϭ͕ϱϱϭϵ Ϭ͕ϰϵϯϴ Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϮ ͲϬ͕ϬϬϮϵ Ϭ͕ϬϬϱϬ

Dd^оdǀĂƌ

ϱϴϳϵϬ͕ϵϲϯϲ Ͳϰϯϴϲϲ͕ϲϵϴϰ ͲϮϬϴϴϭ͕ϭϮϮϮ ϳϲϮϲϳ͕ϮϬϬϲ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϮϴ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϰϵ Ϭ͕ϬϮϮϵ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϵ Ϭ͕ϬϮϵϮ Ϭ͕ϲϵϬϱ Ϭ͕ϱϴϳϭ Ϭ͕ϰϰϬϴ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϵϵ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϲ Ϭ͕ϬϯϮϱ

KƚĂŶоZŽŬŽ

ͲϭϴϱϮϵ͕ϱϮϰϮ ͲϮϵϴϮϱ͕ϲϱϲϵ ϭϲϴϮϲ͕ϰϰϮϱ ϯϴϵϯϲ͕ϯϴϳϮ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϰϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϮϮϬ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϲϱ Ϭ͕ϬϬϴϯ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϵ Ϭ͕ϮϱϵϮ Ϭ͕ϱϱϲϭ Ϭ͕Ϯϰϵϵ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϭ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϴ

KƚĂŶоdǀĂƌ

ϲϲϭϭϱ͕Ϭϭϰϱ Ͳϲϲϵϰϭ͕ϱϬϭϯ ͲϭϵϭϯϮ͕ϰϯϭϲ ϵϲϬϭϮ͕ϱϰϵϲ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϰϲ

Ϭ͕Ϭϯϵϴ Ϭ͕ϬϮϰϰ Ϭ͕ϬϮϬϭ Ϭ͕Ϭϯϰϰ Ϭ͕ϲϭϴϲ Ϭ͕ϱϴϭϯ Ϭ͕ϰϰϬϯ Ϭ͕ϬϬϵϮ Ϭ͕ϬϬϴϭ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϰϯ

KƚĂŶоdǀĂƌ

ϲϲϭϭϱ͕ϬϬϴϴ Ͳϲϲϵϰϭ͕ϱϬϳϵ ͲϭϵϭϯϮ͕ϰϱϲϮ ϵϲϬϭϮ͕ϱϱϱϭ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϮϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϰϬϳ Ϭ͕ϬϮϰϳ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϴϭ Ϭ͕Ϭϯϱϯ Ϭ͕ϱϴϳϴ Ϭ͕ϲϬϭϯ Ϭ͕ϱϮϲϴ Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϲ Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϰ ͲϬ͕ϬϭϬϮ

ZŽŬŽоdǀĂƌ

ϴϰϲϰϰ͕ϱϱϱϵ Ͳϯϳϭϭϱ͕ϴϰϯϴ Ͳϯϱϵϱϴ͕ϴϲϳϯ ϵϵϭϳϯ͕Ϯϭϲϰ &ŝǆĞĚ͕tŝĚĞ>ĂŶĞ Ϭ͕ϬϮϯϵ

Ϭ͕Ϭϰϭϯ Ϭ͕ϬϯϭϬ Ϭ͕Ϭϭϱϭ Ϭ͕ϬϯϯϬ Ϭ͕ϰϰϵϴ Ϭ͕ϳϬϴϳ Ϭ͕ϯϵϯϬ Ϭ͕ϬϮϱϳ Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϭ Ϭ͕ϬϭϵϮ

&RQWURO7LH$QDO\VLVVXFFHVV
$GMXVWPHQWW\SH3ODQH+HLJKW&RQVWUDLQW
&RQILGHQFHOHYHO
1XPEHURIDGMXVWHGSRLQWV
1XPEHURISODQHFRQWUROSRLQWV
1XPEHURIXVHG*36YHFWRUV
$SRVWHULRULSODQHRU'8:(%RXQGV  
1XPEHURIKHLJKWFRQWUROSRLQWV
$SRVWHULRULKHLJKW8:(%RXQGV  
WŽŝŶƚ^ƵŵŵĂƌǇ
EĂŵĞ

>ĂƚŝƚƵĚĞ

>ŽŶŐŝƚƵĚĞ

ůů͘,ĞŝŐŚƚ;ŵͿ

^ƚĚĞǀŶ;ŵͿ

^ƚĚĞǀĞ;ŵͿ

^ƚĚĞǀƵ;ŵͿ

ƌĞĚ

ϲϬΣϬϳΖϭϱ͕ϯϱϲϴϭΗE

ϮϯΣϱϰΖϮϳ͕ϬϬϬϲϯΗ

ϭϬϱ͕ϰϭϵϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϱ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϲϵ

ŽŶƚƌŽů
EŽŶĞ

,ĂŶŬŽ

ϱϵΣϰϵΖϱϯ͕ϰϳϯϮϯΗE

ϮϮΣϱϵΖϮϳ͕ϯϲϵϬϴΗ

ϰϬ͕ϭϯϰϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϬ

ŽƚŚ

,ĂŶŬŽͺŵĂƌĞŽ

ϱϵΣϰϵΖϮϭ͕ϲϯϴϲϰΗE

ϮϮΣϱϴΖϯϱ͕ϰϯϱϯϱΗ

Ϯϰ͕ϴϭϯϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϲ

EŽŶĞ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝ

ϲϬΣϭϮΖϰϯ͕ϳϱϬϲϭΗE

ϮϱΣϬϯΖϭϰ͕ϬϯϳϬϱΗ

ϯϳ͕ϯϰϬϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϬ

ŽƚŚ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝͺŵĂƌĞŽ

ϲϬΣϬϵΖϭϯ͕ϮϯϱϰϭΗE

ϮϰΣϱϳΖϮϰ͕ϮϯϱϴϯΗ

Ϯϰ͕ϭϮϲϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϯ

EŽŶĞ
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,ǇǀŝŶŬĂĂ

ϲϬΣϯϳΖϱϭ͕ϭϵϲϯϳΗE

ϮϰΣϱϭΖϭϮ͕ϯϵϵϱϲΗ

ϭϱϬ͕ϳϴϰϮ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϬ

ŽƚŚ

<ƵŵƉ

ϲϬΣϭϮΖϭϯ͕ϲϰϲϬϴΗE

ϮϰΣϱϳΖϯϵ͕ϳϯϬϳϳΗ

ϲϵ͕ϳϴϯϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϭ

EŽŶĞ

>ŽŚũĂ

ϲϬΣϭϱΖϬϳ͕ϳϯϴϰϲΗE

ϮϰΣϬϯΖϱϯ͕ϬϵϰϲϵΗ

ϭϬϬ͕ϳϳϳϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϬ
Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϬ

ŽƚŚ

Dd^

ϲϬΣϭϯΖϬϮ͕ϴϵϬϰϲΗE

ϮϰΣϮϯΖϰϯ͕ϭϯϯϯϲΗ

ϵϰ͕ϱϲϳϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϬϬ

ŽƚŚ

KƚĂŶ

ϲϬΣϭϭΖϭϮ͕ϬϱϵϱϯΗE

ϮϰΣϰϵΖϰϮ͕ϴϴϬϵϬΗ

ϰϯ͕ϳϬϴϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϯ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϬ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϲ

EŽŶĞ

ZŽŬŽ

ϲϬΣϮϵΖϮϯ͕ϮϯϮϬϭΗE

ϮϰΣϮϴΖϯϵ͕ϳϵϭϰϴΗ

ϭϳϰ͕ϯϱϱϵ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϯϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϴ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϳϰ

EŽŶĞ

dǀĂƌ

ϱϵΣϱϬΖϯϲ͕ϯϬϬϱϭΗE

ϮϯΣϭϰΖϱϴ͕ϯϬϵϲϰΗ

Ϯϭ͕ϳϴϲϳ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϮϭ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϭϲ

Ϭ͕ϬϬϰϮ

EŽŶĞ



/LLWH9llUlQDQWHQQLNRUNHXGHQYDLNXWXVKDYDLQWRSDLNDQNRRUGLQDDWWHLKLQ

$QWHQQLNRUNHXVP UHIHUHQVVL 
1DPH

3RLQW6XPPDU\
(OO+HLJKW P  6WG'HYQ P  6WG'HYH P 

/DWLWXGH

/RQJLWXGH

%UHG

 1

 (









1RQH

0(76

 1

 (







6WG'HYX P


&RQWURO
%RWK

*362EVHUYDWLRQV
'LVWDQFH P  6ROXWLRQ7\SH +RU]506 P  9HUW506 P  6LJPD; P  6LJPD< P  6LJPD= P

1DPH

G; P 

G< P 

G= P 

%UHGí0(76









)L[HG,RQR)UHH











$QWHQQLNRUNHXVP
3RLQW6XPPDU\
(OO+HLJKW P  6WG'HYQ P  6WG'HYH P 

1DPH

/DWLWXGH

/RQJLWXGH

%UHG

 1

 (









1RQH

0(76

 1

 (







6WG'HYX P


&RQWURO
%RWK

*362EVHUYDWLRQV
'LVWDQFH P  6ROXWLRQ7\SH +RU]506 P  9HUW506 P  6LJPD; P  6LJPD< P  6LJPD= P

1DPH

G; P 

G< P 

G= P 

%UHGí0(76









)L[HG,RQR)UHH











$QWHQQLNRUNHXVP
3RLQW6XPPDU\
(OO+HLJKW P  6WG'HYQ P  6WG'HYH P 

1DPH

/DWLWXGH

/RQJLWXGH

%UHG

 1

 (







6WG'HYX P


&RQWURO
1RQH

0(76

 1

 (









%RWK

1DPH

G; P 

G< P 

G= P 

%UHGí0(76







*362EVHUYDWLRQV
'LVWDQFH P  6ROXWLRQ7\SH +RU]506 P  9HUW506 P  6LJPD; P  6LJPD< P  6LJPD= P
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Koordinaattien laskenta Precise Point
Positioning -menetelmällä

Ville Vuokko

Aalto University School of Engineering
Department of Surveying and Planning

ville.vuokko@aalto.fi

Abstract
Precise Point Positioning (PPP) is a relatively new method for determination of coordinates. It’s a potential alternative to differential methods
for precise positioning using Global Navigation Satellite Systems (GNSS).
This seminar paper discusses the PPP method, its advantages and challenges and its usage in the post-process of GNSS data. In this paper the
basic principles of PPP will be introduced and the coordinates of seven Science Network points will be determined by using two PPP online services.
The goal of this paper is to give a good overview of PPP, PPP online services
and to evaluate the accuracy of the determined coordinates. This seminar
paper is based on various scientiﬁc articles and information about CSRSPPP and MagicPPP the online services. Both online services were able to
determine all the coordinates of the seven Science Network points. The accuracy of the coordinates were a few centimetres and there were no major
differences between the services. After all PPP is a suitable alternative to
the post-process of GNSS data and in the future it might also be a suitable
method for real-time measurements.
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1. Johdanto
6DWHOOLLWWLSDLNDQPllULW\NVHVVl RQ XVHLWD YDLKWRHKWRLVLD PHQHWHOPLl MRLOOD
PLWWDXNVHW YRLGDDQ WHKGl MD PLWWDXVWHQ KDYDLQQRW NlVLWHOOl 8VHLPPDW
PHQHWHOPlW SHUXVWXYDW UHODWLLYLVHHQ SDLNDQQXNVHHQ MRVVD PLWDWDDQ
NDKGHOODWDLXVHDPPDOODSLVWHHOOlVDPDQDLNDLVHVWLMDPllULWHWllQSLVWHLGHQ
YlOLVHW

NRRUGLQDDWWLHURW

5HODWLLYLVHVVD

SDLNDQQXNVHVVD

WHKGllQ

NDNVRLVHURWXVKDYDLQWRMD NDKGHQ SLVWHHQ MD NDKGHQ VDWHOOLLWLQ YlOLOOl 7lOOl
WDYDOOD XVHLPPDW YLUKHOlKWHHW NXWHQ VDWHOOLLWLQ UDWDYLUKH MD LOPDNHKlQ
YDLNXWXV YRLGDDQ SRLVWDD KDYDLQQRLVWD WDL DLQDNLQ PHUNLWWlYlVWL SLHQHQWll
QLLGHQYDLNXWXVWD
5HODWLLYLVHHQ SDLNDQQXNVHHQ SHUXVWXYLD PHQHWHOPLl RYDW HVLPHUNLNVL
GLIIHUHQWLDDOLQHQ *36 'LIIHUHQWLDO *OREDO 3RVLWLRQLQJ 6\VWHP '*36  MD
UHDDOLDLNDLQHQ NLQHPDDWWLQHQ SDLNDQQXV 5HDO 7LPH .LQHPDWLF 57. 
.RRGLKDYDLQWRLKLQ SHUXVWXYDOOD '*36OOl YRLGDDQ VDDYXWWDD PXXWDPDQ
GHVLPHWULQ WDUNNXXV SDLNDQPllULW\NVHVVl MD NDQWRDDOORQ YDLKHHURRQ
SHUXVWXYDOOD 57.OOD PXXWDPDQ VHQWWLPHWULQ WDUNNXXV 1lPl PHQHWHOPlW
YDDWLYDW NXLWHQNLQ RPDQ WXNLDVHPDQ SHUXVWDPLVWD WDL YDLKWRHKWRLVHVWL
NDXSDOOLVHQ WXNLDVHPLHQ YHUNRVWRQK\|G\QWlPLVWl 7XNLDVHPLHQ YHUNRVWRQ
SHUXVWDPLQHQ HL ROH NDLNNLDOOH WDORXGHOOLVHVWL NDQQDWWDYDD HLNl MRLOOHNLQ
DOXHLOOH HGHV PDKGROOLVWD /LVlNVL UHODWLLYLVHQ SDLNDQQXNVHQ WDUNNXXV
ULLSSXX PLWDWWDYDQ SLVWHHQ HWlLV\\GHVWl WXNLDVHPDVWD MRWHQ PLWWDXNVHW RQ
WHKWlYlWXNLDVHPDQOlKHLV\\GHVVl
OXYXQ ORSXOOD NHKLWHWWLLQ YDLKWRHKWRLQHQ PHQHWHOPl UHODWLLYLVHOOH
SDLNDQPllULW\NVHOOH 0HQHWHOPl RQ QLPHOWllQ 3UHFLVH 3RLQW 3RVLWLRQLQJ
333  MD VH SHUXVWXX DEVROXXWWLVHHQ SDLNDQPllULW\NVHHQ 333Q
WRLPLQWDSHULDDWH

SHUXVWXX

WDUNNRLKLQ

VDWHOOLLWWLHQ

UDWRLKLQ

MD

NHOORNRUMDXNVLLQ 0HQHWHOPl WXOL PDKGROOLVHNVL NXQ ,QWHUQDWLRQDO *166
6HUYLFH

,*6  DONRL WXRWWDPDDQ VDWHOOLLWWLHQ WDUNNRMD UDWRMD MD

NHOORNRUMDXNVLD OXYXOOD 333PHQHWHOPlVVl PLWDWDDQ DLQRDVWDDQ
\KGHOOl

YDVWDDQRWWLPHOOD

LOPDQ

VDWHOOLLWWLSDLNDQQXVMlUMHVWHOPlVWl

WXNLDVHPDD

MD

NRUYDWDDQ

*OREDO 1DYLJDWLRQ 6DWHOOLWH 6\VWHP

*166  VDDGXW HQQXVWHWXW VDWHOOLLWWLHQ UDGDW MD NHOORNRUMDXNVHW WDUNRLOOD
UDGRLOOD MD NHOORNRUMDXNVLOOD 7lPlQ OLVlNVL LOPDNHKlQ YDLNXWXV MD
YDVWDDQRWWLPHQ NHOORYLUKH HVWLPRLGDDQ MD SRLVWHWDDQ VLWl NDXWWD
0HQHWHOPlOOl YRLGDDQ PllULWWll SLVWHHQ NRRUGLQDDWLW MRSD PXXWDPDQ
VHQWWLPHWULQWDUNNXXGHOOD $QGUHLHWDO 
7lPlQ W\|Q WDUNRLWXNVHQD RQ SHUHKW\l 333PHQHWHOPllQ MD HVLWHOOl VHQ
Nl\WWlPLVWl NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ ODVNHQQDVVD 7\|Q WDYRLWWHHQD RQ OXRGD K\Yl
\OHLVNXYD 333PHQHWHOPlVWl MD VHQ PDGROOLVXXNVLVWD 7\|VVl WDUNDVWHOODDQ
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VHNl VWDDWWLVWD HWWl NLQHPDDWWLVWD 333Wl 7\|VVl HVLWHOOllQ 333Q
WRLPLQWDSHULDDWH WXWXVWXWDDQ PHQHWHOPlQ HWXLKLQ MD KDDVWHLVLLQ VHNl
HVLWHOOllQ PDKGROOLVLD VRYHOOXNVLD  /LVlNVL SHUHKG\WllQ NDKWHHQ
,QWHUQHWLVVlROHYDDQ333VRYHOOXNVHHQMDODVNHWDDQQLLGHQDYXOODVHLWVHPlQ
6FLHQFH 1HWZRUN YHUNRQ SLVWHHQ NRRUGLQDDWLW 333VRYHOXNVLOOD VDDWXMD
WXORNVLDQLLGHQWDUNNXXWWDMDVXKGHWWDWRLVLLQVDWXWNLWDDQ333PHQHWHOPll
YRLGDDQ VRYHOWDD P\|V UHDDOLDMDVVD PXWWD WlVVl W\|VVl NHVNLW\WllQ
SllDVLDVVDVHQNl\WWlPLVHHQMlONLODVNHQQDVVD
7lPl W\| NRRVWXX NDKGHVWD RVDVWD 7\|Q DONXSXROHOOD WXWNLWDDQ
NLUMDOOLVXXVWXWNLHOPDQD 333PHQHWHOPll DLHPSLD NLUMRLWXNVLD SRKWLHQ MD
\KGLVWHOOHQ7\|QORSSXSXROLNRRVWXXNl\WlQQ|QRVXXGHVWDMRVVDWXWNLWDDQ
NDKGHQ 333VRYHOOXNVHQ WRLPLQWDD 7\|VVl RQ Nl\WHWW\ WLHWROlKWHLQl
WLHWHHOOLVLl DUWLNNHOHLWD MD WXWNLWWDYLHQ VRYHOOXVWHQ YHUNNRVLYXMD 7\| RQ
MDHWWX YLLWHHQ SllOXNXXQ 7RLVHVVD OXYXVVD SHUHKG\WllQ 333PHQHWHOPlQ
WRLPLQWDSHULDDWWHHVHHQWDUNNRLKLQVDWHOOLLWWLHQUDWRLKLQMDNHOORNRUMDXNVLLQ
PHQHWHOPlQ HWXLKLQ MD KDDVWHLVLLQ VHNl PDKGROOLVLLQ VRYHOOXNVLLQ
.ROPDQQHVVDOXYXVVDWDUNDVWHOODDQW\|VVlK\|G\QQHWW\Ml333VRYHOOXNVLDMD
HVLWHOOllQ Nl\WHWW\ 6FLHQFH 1HWZRUNGDWD 1HOMlQQHVVl SllOXYXVVD
WXWNLWDDQ VRYHOOXVWHQ DYXOOD ODVNHWWXMD WXORNVLD MD YHUWDLOODDQ QLLWl
NHVNHQllQ 7\|Q YLLPHLVHVVl OXYXVVD YHGHWllQ \KWHHQ DLHPPDW OXYXW MD
WHKGllQKDYDLQWRMDVHNlMRKWRSllW|NVLlW\|VWl

2. Precise Point Positioning
3UHFLVH 3RLQW 3RVLWLRQLQJ 333  RQ PHQHWHOPl MROOD YRLGDDQ NlVLWHOOl
PDDLOPDQODDMXLVHQVDWHOOLLWWLSDLNDQQXVMlUMHVWHOPlQ *OREDO1DYLJDWLRQ6DW
HOOLWH6\VWHP*166 KDYDLQWRMDMDODVNHDSLVWHLGHQWDUNNRMDNRRUGLQDDWWHMD
MRSD PXXWDPDQ VHQWWLPHWULQ WDUNNXXGHOOD 333 RQ YDLKWRHKWRLQHQ
PHQHWHOPl UHODWLLYLVHOOH SDLNDQQXNVHOOH MRVVD SLVWHHQ NRRUGLQDDWLW
ODVNHWDDQ DLQD VXKWHHVVD WRLVHHQ SLVWHHVHHQ WDL SLVWHLGHQ PXRGRVWDPDDQ
YHUNNRRQ333PHQHWHOPlVVlSLVWHHQNRRUGLQDDWLWPLWDWDDQ\KGHOOl*166
YDVWDDQRWWLPHOODMDKDYDLQWRMDNRUMDWDDQWDUNNRMHQVDWHOOLLWWLHQUDWRMHQVHNl
NHOORNRUMDXVWHQ DYXOOD 0LWWDXNVLVVD WHKGllQ VHNl NRRGLKDYDLQWRMD HWWl
NDQWRDDOORQYDLKHHURQKDYDLQWRMD333PHQHWHOPllYRLGDDQNl\WWllP\|V
\NVLWDDMXXVYDVWDDQRWWLPHQ NDQVVD PXWWD WlVVl W\|VVl NHVNLW\WllQ
NDNVLWDDMXXVYDVWDDQRWWLPHQ K\|G\QWlPLVHHQ 6HXUDDYDNVL WDUNDVWHOODDQ
333PHQHWHOPlQ WRLPLQWDSHULDDWHWWD MD VHQ PDKGROOLVWDYLD WDUNNRMD
VDWHOOLLWWLHQ

UDWDWLHWRMD

VHNl

NHOORNRUMDXNVLD

/LVlNVL

SHUHKG\WllQ
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PHQHWHOPlQHWXLKLQMDKDDVWHLVLLQVHNlPDKGROOLVLLQVRYHOOXNVLLQ %,61$7+
*$2



2.1 Toimintaperiaate
.DKGHOODWDDMXXGHOODWHKW\MlKDYDLQWRMDK\|G\QWlYl3UHFLVH3RLQW3RVLWLRQ
LQJ

PHQHWHOPl

SHUXVWXX

NRRGL

MD

LRQRVIllULYDSDLVLLQ KDYDLQWRVXXUHLVLLQ .28%$

YDLKHHURKDYDLQWRMHQ


+e528;   333

PHQHWHOPlOOl HL NXLWHQNDDQ S\VW\Wl UDWNDLVHPDDQ DONXWXQWHPDWWRPLD
NRNRQDLVOXNXQD

WRLVLQ

NXLQ

PHQHWHOPLOOl

MRWND

K\|G\QWlYlW

NDNVRLVHURWXVKDYDLQWRMD $1'5(, HW DO   7lPl MRKWXX VLLWl HWWl
YDVWDDQRWWLPHQMDVDWHOOLLWLQQROODVWDHURDYDDDONXSHUlLVWlYDLKHSRLNNHDPDD
HLYRLGDPllULWWllHLNlDONXWXQWHPDWWRPLDS\VW\WlS\|ULVWlPllQOlKLPSllQ
NRNRQDLVOXNXXQ *(HWDO$1'5(,HWDO $ONXWXQWHPDWWRPDW
S\VW\WllQ VLLV HVWLPRLPDDQ YDLQ UHDDOLOXNXQD PLNl KHLNHQWll UDWNDLVXQ
WDUNNXXWWDMDSLGHQWllUDWNDLVXQVXSSHQHPLVDLNDD 0(59$57HWDO 
.RRGL MD YDLKHHURKDYDLQQRLVWD PXRGRVWHWDDQ NDDYRMHQ   MD  
PXNDLVHW LRQRVIllULYDSDDW KDYDLQWR\KWlO|W

$1'5(, HW DO  

,RQRVIllULYDSDLOOD KDYDLQWR\KWlO|LOOl VLJQDDOLVWD VDDGDDQ SRLVWHWWXD
LRQRVIllULQDLKHXWWDPDWDDMXXGHVWDULLSSXYDLQHQYLUKH<KWlO|LVWlRQMlWHWW\
\NVLQNHUWDLVXXGHQ WDNLD SRLV PXXQ PXDVVD NLLQWHlQ PDDQ YXRNVHQ MD
YDOWDPHUWHQ

NXRUPLWXNVHQ

DLKHXWWDPDW

YLUKHHW

,RQRVIllULYDSDLNVL

KDYDLQWR\KWlO|LNVLVDDGDDQ
୍ ൌ

ଵଶ ଵ െ ଶଶ ଶ
ൌ
ଵଶ െ ଶଶ
ɏ  ሺ െ ሻ  ୭୰ୠ  ୰ୣ୪  ୲୰୭୮      ୮ୡ୴  ୫୮ 
ɂ ǡ
ሺͳሻ

Ȱ୍ ൌ 

ଵଶ Ȱଵ െ ଶଶ Ȱଶ
ൌ
ଵଶ െ ଶଶ
ɏ  ሺ െ ሻ  ୭୰ୠ  ୰ୣ୪  ୲୰୭୮  ɉ୍ ൫୍     ൯ 

୮ୡ୴  ୫୮  ɂ ǡ

ሺʹሻ

MRLVVD 3L RQ NRRGLKDYDLQWRRQ SHUXVWXYD SVHXGRHWlLV\\V NDQWRDDOOROOD /L
P ĭLRQYDLKHHURKDYDLQWRRQSHUXVWXYDYDLKHNXOPDNDQWRDDOOROOD/L P 
ILRQNDQWRDDOORQ/LWDDMXXV 0+] ǏRQJHRPHWULQHQHWlLV\\VVDWHOOLLWLQMD
YDVWDDQRWWLPHQ YlOLOOl P  F RQ YDORQQRSHXV W\KML|VVl PV  GW RQ
YDVWDDQRWWLPHQ NHOORQ SRLNNHDPD V  G7 RQ VDWHOOLLWLQ NHOORQ SRLNNHDPD
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V GRUERQVDWHOOLLWLQUDWDYLUKH P GUHORQUHODWLYLVWLQHQYLLYH P GWURSRQ
WURSRVIllULQDLKHXWWDPDYLLYH P E3MDE3RYDWYDVWDDQRWWLPHQMDVDWHOOLLWLQ
NRRGLSRLNNHDPDW
DDOORQSLWXXV

P 

P 

Ǌ,)

1,)

RQ
RQ

DONXWXQWHPDWRQ NLHUURVWD  Eĭ MD

LRQRVIllULYDSDDQ
LRQRVIllULYDSDDQ
Eĭ

KDYDLQWRVXXUHHQ
KDYDLQWRVXXUHHQ

RYDW YDVWDDQRWWLPHQ MD VDWHOOLLWLQ

DONXSHUlLVHW YDLKHSRLNNHDPDW NLHUURVWD  GSFY RQ YDVWDDQRWWLPHQ MD
VDWHOOLLWLQ DQWHQQLQ YDLKHNHVNLSLVWHHVWl DLKHXWXYD YLUKH P  GPS   RQ
PRQLWLHKHLMDVWXNVHQ DLKHXWWDPD YLUKH MD İ   RQ PLWWDXNVHQ NRKLQD P 
$1'5(,HWDO 
8VHLPPDW KDYDLQWR\KWlO|LVVl HVLLQW\YlW YLUKHHW VDDGDDQ HOLPLQRLWXD MD
MlOMHOOHMllYlWYLUKHHWS\ULWllQHVWLPRLPDDQ6DWHOOLLWLQUDWDYLUKHHVWlGRUEMD
VDWHOOLLWLQ NHOORYLUKHHVWl G7 SllVWllQ HURRQ NXQ Nl\WHWllQ WDUNNRMD
VDWHOOLLWLQ UDWRMD MD NHOORNRUMDXVWD 7URSRVIllULQ DLKHXWWDPD YLLYH GWURS
S\VW\WllQ SLHQHQWlPllQ VHQWWLPHWULQ WDVROOH PDOOLQWDPDOOD 7lPl YLLYH
NRRVWXX NDKGHVWD RVDVWD K\GURVWDDWWLVHVWD YLLYHHVWl =HQLWK +\GURVWDWLF
'HOD\ =+'  MD NRVWHDVWD YLLYHHVWl

=HQLWK :HW 'HOD\ =:' 

+\GURVWDDWWLQHQ YLLYH S\VW\WllQ UDWNDLVHPDDQ PXXWDPDQ PLOOLPHWULQ
WDUNNXXGHOOD

LOPDQSDLQHKDYDLQWRMHQ

SHUXVWHHOOD

.RVWHDQ

YLLYHHQ

UDWNDLVHPLQHQ HL VHQ VLMDDQ ROH \KWl \NVLQNHUWDLVWD MRWHQ VH OLVlWllQ
WXQWHPDWWRPLHQ YHNWRULLQ MD HVWLPRLGDDQ VLWl NDXWWD 9DVWDDQRWWLPHQ MD
VDWHOOLLWLQ NRRGLYLUKHHW G3 MD G3 VDDGDDQ SRLVWHWWXD GLIIHUHQWLDO FRGH ELDV 
PHQHWHOPlOOl

'&%  PXRGRVWDPDOOD NDKGHVWD KDYDLWXVWD NRRGLVWD

OLQHDDULNRPELQDDWLR $QWHQQLQ YDLKHNHVNLSLVWHHVWl DLKHXWXYD YLUKH GSFY
VDDGDDQ HOLPLQRLWXD PllULWWlPlOOl YDLKHNHVNLSLVWHHQ SDLNND DQWHQQLQ
DEVROXXWWLVHVVD

NDOLEURLQQLVVD

9LLPHLVHQl

YLUKHOlKWHHQl

RYDW

PRQLWLHKHLMDVWXNVHWGPS  MRLGHQYDLNXWXVWDS\VW\WllQYlKHQWlPllQ&KRNH
5LQJW\\SSLVLOOl DQWHQQHLOOD MD NRUNHXVNXOPDQ NDWNDLVXUDMDD VllWlPlOOl
$1'5(,HWDO 
(GHOOl PDLQLWWXMHQ YLUKHLGHQ NlVLWWHO\Q MlONHHQ KDYDLQWR\KWlO|W   MD  
VDDGDDQPXRWRRQ
ܲூி ൌ  ߩҧ  ܿ݀ ݐ ݉௪ ܼܹ ܦ ߝ 
ഥூி  ߝ 
Ȱூி ൌ ߩҧ  ܿ݀ ݐ ݉௪ ܼܹ ܦ ߣூி ܰ


  

MRLVVDߩҧ RQNRUMDWWXSVHXGRHWlLV\\VVDWHOOLLWLQMDYDVWDDQRWWLPHQDQWHQQLHQ
YDLKHNHVNLSLVWHLGHQ YlOLOOl PZ RQ WURSRVIllULQ NRVWHDD RVDD NXYDDYD
ഥூி  RQ UHDDOLDUYRLQHQ
IXQNWLR =:' RQ WURSRVIllULQ NRVWHD YLLYH MD ܰ
ഥூி  RQ \KWlO|Q  
DONXWXQWHPDWWRPLHQ PllUl $1'5(, HW DO   ܰ
PXNDLVHVWLPXRWRD
ഥூி ൌ ܰூி ܾା ܾ 
ܰ
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<KWlO|LGHQ   MD   WXQWHPDWWRPLVWD PXRGRVWHWDDQ YHNWRUL MRND
UDWNDLVWDDQ.DOPDQVXRGLQWDK\|G\QWlHQ7XQWHPDWWRPLHQYHNWRULNRRVWXX
YDVWDDQRWWLPHQNRRUGLQDDWHLVWD G[G\G] YDVWDDQRWWLPHQNHOORYLUKHHVWl
ഥூி 
GW  WURSRVIllULQ NRVWHDVWD YLLYHHVWl =:' MD DONXWXQWHPDWWRPLVWD ܰ
7lPlQ YHNWRULQ UDWNDLVHPLVHNVL WDUYLWDDQ KDYDLQWRMD \KWl PRQHVWD
VDWHOOLLWLVWD NXLQ PLWl RQ WXQWHPDWWRPLD .DOPDQVXRWLPHQ DYXOOD
WXQWHPDWWRPLHQ YHNWRUL WLODYHNWRUL  YRLGDDQ UDWNDLVWD HSRRNNL HSRRNLOWD
.DOPDQVXRGLQNRRVWXXMRXNRVWDOLQHDDULVLD\KWlO|LWlMDVHQDYXOODVDDGDDQ
SLHQLPPlQ

QHOL|VXPPDQ

PHQHWHOPlQ

PXNDLVHW

HVWLPDDWLW

WXQWHPDWWRPLOOH7XQWHPDWWRPLHQYHNWRULQOLVlNVL.DOPDQVXRGLQNRRVWXX
PDOOLQQHWWDYLHQ SDUDPHWULHQ Nl\WWl\W\PLVWl NXYDDYDVWD G\QDDPLVHVWD
PDOOLVWD MD KDYDLQQRLVWD NRRVWXYDVWD KDYDLQWRPDOOLVWD .DOPDQVXRGLQ RQ
WHKRNDV PHQHWHOPl WXQWHPDWWRPLHQ UDWNDLVXXQ NXQ WXQWHPDWWRPLHQ
Nl\WWl\W\PLQHQ

RQ

K\YLQ

WLHGRVVD

9DVWDDQRWWLPHQ

NHOORYLUKHHQ

Nl\WWl\W\PLVWl PDOOLQQHWDDQ \OHHQVl 5DQGRP :DON WDL *DXVV 0DUNRY
SURVHVVHLQD 9DVWDDQRWWLPHQ NRRUGLQDDWWHMD YRLGDDQ SLWll YDNLRLQD
VWDDWWLVHVVD PLWWDXVPRRGLVVD .LQHPDDWWLVHVVD PLWWDXVPRRGLVVD QLLGHQ
Nl\WWl\W\PLVWlPDOOLQQHWDDQIXQNWLROODMRNDNXYDDYDVWDDQRWWLPHQOLLNHWWl
7URSRVIllULQ NRVWHDQ RVDQ YLLYHWWl PDOOLQQHWDDQ P\|V 5DQGRP :DON
SURVHVVLQD $ONXWXQWHPDWWRPLD YRLGDDQ SLWll YDNLRQD HGHOO\WWlHQ HWWHL
YDLKHNDWNRD SllVH WDSDKWXPDDQ $1'5(, HW DO  .28%$  +e528;
 
7DUNRLVVD PLWWDXNVLVVD WXOLVL KXRPLRLGD PXLWDNLQ YLUKHOlKWHLWl NXLQ
HGHOOlRQHVLWHW\W7lVVlW\|VVlHLNXLWHQNDDQWDUNHPPLQSHUHKG\WlQlLGHQ
YLUKHOlKWHLGHQ NlVLWWHO\\Q 7lOODLVLD YLUKHOlKWHLWl RYDW VDWHOOLLWLQ SKDVH
ZLQGXSLOPL| NLLQWHlQ PDDQ YXRNVHW YDOWDPHUWHQ NXRUPLWXV MD PDDQ
URWDDWLRSDUDPHWULW .28%$ +e528; 

2.2 Satelliittien tarkat radat ja kellokorjaukset
,QWHUQDWLRQDO*1666HUYLFH ,*6 RQYDSDDHKWRLVXXWHHQSHUXVWXYD\OL
RUJDQLVDDWLRQ \KWHHQOLLWW\Pl MRVVD RQ MlVHQLl \OL  PDDVWD ,*6 RQ
WXRWWDQXW YXRGHVWD  OlKWLHQ *36VDWHOOLLWWLHQ WDUNNRMD NLHUWRUDWRMD MD
NHOORNRUMDXNVLD WLHWHHOOLVWHQ \KWHLV|MHQ YDSDDVHHQ Nl\WW||Q ,*6Q
PDDLOPDQODDMXLVHHQ S\V\YLHQ *166DVHPLHQ YHUNNRRQ NXXOXX \OL 
DVHPDD MRWND VXRULWWDYDW MDWNXYDVWL WDUNNRMD *166PLWWDXNVLD 1lLGHQ
DVHPLHQ KDYDLQQRLVWD ODVNHWDDQ VDWHOOLLWWLHQ UDGDW MD NHOORNRUMDXNVHW
NDKGHNVDVVD ,*6Q DQDO\VRLQWLNHVNXNVHVVD ,*6 $QDO\VLV &HQWHUV $& 
MRQND MlONHHQ QH RQ Nl\WWlMLHQ YDSDDVWL ODGDWDYLVVD ,*6Q YHUNNRVLYXLOWD
9LLPHLVWHQ  YXRGHQ DLNDQD  ,*6Q WXRWWDPLHQ WDUNNRMHQ UDWRMHQ MD
NHOORNRUMDXVWHQ WDUNNXXV RQ SDUDQWXQXW PHUNLWWlYlVWL PLNl PDKGROOLVWDD
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WDUNDQ333PLWWDXNVHQ7DUNLPSLHQUDWRMHQHOL)LQDOHIHPHULGLLHQWDUNNXXV
RQ Q\N\llQ VDWHOOLLWLQ UDWRMHQ NRKGDOOD  VHQWWLPHWULl MD VDWHOOLLWLQ
NHOORNRUMDXV S\VW\WllQ PllULWWlPllQ  QDQRVHNXQQLQ WDUNNXXGHOOD
.28%$ 
,*6 WXRWWDD YLLGHQ W\\SSLVLl VDWHOOLLWWLHQ UDWRMD MD NHOORNRUMDXNVLD MRLGHQ
WDUNNXXGHWWRLVLLQVDQlKGHQYDLKWHOHYDW7XRWWHHWRYDWQLPHOWllQ%URDGFDVW
8OWUD5DSLG HQQXVWHWWX  8OWUD5DSLG KDYDLWWX  5DSLG MD )LQDO )LQDO
HIHPHULLGLW RYDW WDUNNXXGHOWDDQ SDUKDLPPDW PXWWD QH RQ VDDWDYLOOD YDVWD
 SlLYlQ NXOXWWXD KDYDLQWRKHWNHVWl 6HQ VLMDDQ %URDGFDVW MD 8OWUD
5DSLGHIHPHULLGLWRYDWVDDWDYLOODUHDDOLDMDVVDPXWWDQHRYDWWDUNNXXGHOWDDQ
VHOYlVWL)LQDOHIHPHULLGLWKHLNRPSLD,*6QHULWXRWWHLGHQWDUNHPPDWWLHGRW
RQHVLWHWW\WDXOXNRVVD)LQDOHIHPHULLGLWRYDWUDWRMDMRLWDNl\WHWllQ333
PHQHWHOPlVVl MlONLODVNHQQDVVD 1lLGHQ HIHPHULLGLHQ Ql\WWHHQRWWRYlOL RQ
UDWRMHQ NRKGDOOD  PLQXXWWLD MD NHOORNRUMDXNVHQ NRKGDOOD  VHNXQWLD
6DWHOOLLWWLHQ UDGDW RYDW VXKWHHOOLVHQ VllQQ|OOLVLl MRWHQ  PLQXXWLQ
Ql\WWHHQRWWRYlOLRQWl\VLQULLWWlYl6HQVLMDDQVDWHOOLLWLQNHOORQNl\QQLVVlRQ
SDOMRQ HSlVllQQ|OOLV\\NVLl MD QLLWl RQ YDLNHD HQQXVWDD MRWHQ WDUYLWDDQ 
VHNXQQLQ Ql\WWHHQRWWRYlOL %HUQLVVl VLMDLWVHYD ,*6Q DQDO\VRLQWLNHVNXV
&2'( &HQWUH IRU 2UELW 'HWHUPLQDWLRQ LQ (XURSH  WXRWWDD OLVlNVL
NHOORNRUMDXNVLD YLLGHQ VHNXQQLQ Ql\WWHHQRWWRYlOLOOl $1'5(, HW DO 
,*6 

7DXOXNNR,*6QWXRWWDPDWVDWHOOLLWWLHQUDGDWMDNHOORNRUMDXNVHW ,*6 

7XRWH
%URDGFDVW
8OWUD5DSLG
HQQXVWHWWX 
8OWUD5DSLG
KDYDLWWX 
5DSLG
)LQDO

7DUNNXXV
UDWDNHOOR 
FPQV
FPQV

9LLYH

1l\WWHHQRWWRYlOL

5HDDOLDLNDLQHQ
5HDDOLDLNDLQHQ

3lLYLWWlLQ
PLQ

FPQV

K

PLQ

 FP   K
QV
 FP   YUN
QV

5DGDW  PLQ 
.HOORPLQ
5DGDW  PLQ 
.HOORV

2.3 Menetelmän edut ja haasteet
3UHFLVH 3RLQW 3RVLWLRQLQJ PHQHWHOPlVVl RQ PRQWD KXRPDWWDYDD HWXD
YHUUDWWXQD UHODWLLYLVHHQ SDLNDQQXNVHHQ SHUXVWXYLLQ PHQHWHOPLLQ MRLVVD
MRXGXWDDQ PLWWDDPDDQ NDKGHOOD WDL XVHDPPDOOD SLVWHHOOl VDPDQDLNDLVHVWL
7RLVDDOWD 333PHQHWHOPlVVl RQ P\|V PXXWDPLD NHVNHLVLl KDDVWHLWD
YHUUDWWXQD UHODWLLYLVLLQ PHQHWHOPLLQ 333Q VXXULQ HWX RQ VH HWWl VLLQl HL
WDUYLWD WXQQHWWXD UHIHUHQVVLSLVWHWWl MROOD Wl\W\LVL PLWDWD VDPDQDLNDLVHVWL
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$1'5(, HW DO   7XNLDVHPDD WDL WXNLDVHPLHQ YHUNNRD HL VLLV WDUYLWD
PLNlWHNHHPLWWDXVMlUMHVWHO\LVWlMRXVWDYDPSLDMDORJLVWLVHVWLKHOSRPSLDWXR
WDORXGHOOLVLDVllVW|MlVHNlPDKGROOLVWDDWDUNDQPLWWDDPLVHQP\|VV\UMlLVLOOl
DOXHLOOD $1'5(, HW DO   0LWWDXNVHW S\VW\WllQ WHNHPllQ P\|V
SLHQHPPlOOlPllUlOOlYDVWDDQRWWLPLDMDW\|QWHNLM|LWl *$2  &+(1  
.XQWXNLDVHPLDHLWDUYLWDHL333QWDUNNXXVP\|VNllQULLSXHWlLV\\GHVWl
WXNLDVHPDDQ WRLVLQ NXLQ UHODWLLYLVLVVD PHQHWHOPLVVl 333Q WDUNNXXV RQ
NLQHPDDWWLVLVVD PLWWDXNVLVVD PXXWDPDQ GHVLPHWULQ OXRNNDD MD VWDDWWLVLVVD
PLWWDXNVLVVD PXXWDPDQ VHQWWLPHWULQ OXRNNDD %,61$7+



*$2  

1lPl WDUNNXXGHW RYDW K\YLQ NLOSDLOXN\N\LVLl '*36llQ MD 57.KRQ
YHUUDWWXQD

333OOl

VDDGXW

NRRUGLQDDWLW

WRVLQ

RYDW

VDPDVVD

NRRUGLQDDWLVWRVVD NXLQ VDWHOOLLWWLHQ UDGDW HOL N\VHLVHQ HSRRNLQ ,75)
NRRUGLQDDWLVWRVVD ,QWHUQDWLRQDO7HUUHVWULDO5HIHUHQFH)UDPH 7lPlQWDNLD
WDUYLWDDQ YLHOl NRRUGLQDDWWLPXXQQRV SDLNDOOLVHHQ NRRUGLQDDWLVWRRQ
%,61$7+ *$2 
333Q PHUNLWWlYLQ KDDVWH RQ VHQ WDUYLWVHPD DOXVWXVDLND PLNl WDUYLWDDQ
HQQHQ NXLQ PHQHWHOPlQ WXRWWDPDW UDWNDLVXW VXSSHQHYDW NRKWL RLNHLWD
DUYRMD %,61$7+  *$2   9DVWD WlPlQ DOXVWXVDMDQ MlONHHQ YRLGDDQ
U\KW\l WHNHPllQ WDUNNRMD PLWWDXNVLD $OXVWXVDLND MRKWXX VLLWl HWWl
DONXWXQWHPDWWRPDW HVWLPRLGDDQ UHDDOLDUYRLVLQD MD HVWLPRLQWL YDDWLL WLHW\Q
VXSSHQHPLVDMDQHQQHQNXLQHVWLPDDWLWOlKHVW\YlWRLNHLWDDUYRMD 2967('$/
HWDO $OXVWXVDLNDRQQRUPDDOHLVVDRORVXKWHLVVDQRLQPLQXXWWLD
NXQWDUNNXXGHNVLULLWWllGHVLPHWULQWDVRPXWWDVHQWWLPHWULQWDVRQWDUNNXXV
VDDYXWHWDDQ KXRPDWWDYDVWL SLGHPPlQ DMDQ NXOXWWXD %,61$7+



*$2

  5DWNDLVXQ VXSSHQHPLVDLND ULLSSXX PRQLVWD WHNLM|LVWl NXWHQ
Nl\WHWWlYLVVlROHYLHQVDWHOOLLWWLHQOXNXPllUlVWlPLWWDXVWHQJHRPHWULDVWDMD
PLWWDXVYlOLVWl %,61$7+



*$2   333 YDDWLL P\|V DYRLPHQ MD

HVWHHWW|PlQQlN\Y\\GHQWDLYDDOOHVlLO\WWllNVHHQ\KWH\GHQULLWWlYlQPRQHHQ
VDWHOOLLWWLLQ -RV Nl\W|VVl ROHYLHQ VDWHOOLLWWLHQ PllUl SXWRDD DOOH NXXWHHQ MD
WDSDKWXX YDLKHNDWNR WDUYLWVHH PHQHWHOPl XXGHQ DOXVWXVDMDQ MRWWD
DONXWXQWHPDWWRPDWYRLGDDQMlOOHHQUDWNDLVWD %,61$7+ *$2 
333PHQHWHOPlOOl HL WlOOl KHWNHOOl YRL VDDYXWWDD PXXWDPDD VHQWWLPHWULl
SDUHPSDDWDUNNXXWWD7DUNNXXWWDUDMRLWWDDWDUNNRMHQVDWHOOLLWWLHQUDWRMHQMD
NHOORNRUMDXVWHQ HSlWDUNNXXGHW MD PDOOLQWDPDWWRPDW YLUKHOlKWHHW %,61$7+
 *$2 

  /LVlNVL WDUNNXXWWD UDMRLWWDD VH HWWl DONXWXQWHPDWWRPLD HL

S\VW\Wl UDWNDLVHPDDQ NRNRQDLVOXNXQD

%,61$7+



*$2  

7XOHYDLVXXGHVVD 333Q WDUNNXXWWD VHQ WDUYLWVHPDD DOXVWXVDLNDD MD
Nl\WHWWlY\\WWl
\KWHLVNl\WW|
KDYDLQWRMD

WXOHYDW
%,61$7+

XVHDPSLLQ

PLWWDXVJHRPHWULD
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SDUDQWDPDDQ


XVHLGHQ

*166MlUMHVWHOPLHQ

*$2   7lOO|LQ S\VW\WllQ WHNHPllQ
VDWHOOLLWWHLKLQ

%,61$7+ *$2



MD

VDDYXWHWDDQ

SDUHPSL
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-RV WXOHYDLVXXGHVVD DONXWXQWHPDWWRPDW S\VW\WWlLVLLQ UDWNDLVHPDDQ
NRNRQDLVOXNXLQDVH SDUDQWDLVL PHUNLWWlYlVWL 333Q WDUNNXXWWD MD O\KHQWlLVL
DOXVWXVDLNDD %,61$7+  *$2   (UlV YDLKWRHKWR WlKlQ RQ 333Q MD
57.Q LQWHJURLPLQHQ MROORLQ NXPPDVWDNLQ PHQHWHOPlVWl VDDWDLVLLQ
SDUKDDW SXROHW Nl\WW||Q 0(59$57 HW DO   7lOO|LQ DOXVWXVDLND
O\KHQLVL N\PPHQHHQ PLQXXWWLLQ MD PLWWDXVWHQ WDUNNXXV ROLVL VHQWWLPHWULQ
OXRNNDD YLHOl VDWRMD NLORPHWUHMl UHIHUHQVVLDVHPLHQ XONRSXROHOOD PXWWD
WRLVDDOWD VH YDDWLVL KXRPDWWDYDD LQIUDVWUXNWXXULD WXNLDVHPLHQ PXRGRVVD
0(59$57HWDO 

2.4 Sovelluskohteet
333WlYRLGDDQNl\WWllSHULDDWWHHVVDVDPRLVVDVRYHOOXNVLVVDNXLQ'*36ll
MD57.WDPXWWDVHQYDDWLPDDOXVWXVDLNDYRLROODMRLKLQNLQVRYHOOXNVLLQOLLDQ
SLWNl 333 YRLGDDQ K\|G\QWll VHNl VWDDWWLVLVVD HWWl NLQHPDDWWLVLVVD
PLWWDXNVLVVDMRNRUHDDOLDMDVVDWDLMlONLODVNHQQDVVD %,61$7+  *$2 
333Q HQVLPPlLVLl VRYHOOXVNRKWHLWD ROLYDW *166DVHPLHQ SDLNDQQXV
GHIRUPDDWLRPLWWDXNVHW MD /(2NLHUWRUDGRLOOD /RZ (DUWK 2UELW  NLHUWlYLHQ
VDWHOOLLWWLHQ UDWRMHQ PllULW\V %,61$7+  *$2   0\|KHPPLQ VLWl RQ
VRYHOOHWWX PDDWDORXGHVVD PHUHQNXOXVVD PHUHQSRKMDQ PLWWDXNVHVVD MD
LOPDNXYDXNVHVVD %,61$7+  *$2   0HQHWHOPl RQ P\|V OHYLlPlVVl
PDDQPLWWDXNVHQ UDNHQWDPLVHQ LOPDNHKlQ NDXNRNDUWRLWXNVHQ MD WDUNDQ
DMDQ YlOLW\NVHQ SDULLQ %,61$7+  *$2   333 VRYHOWXX P\|V *166
PHWHRURORJLDQNl\WW||Q *$2  &+(1  (ULW\LVHQK\YLQ333VRYHOWXX
WDUNNRLKLQ PLWWDXNVLLQ V\UMlLVLOOl DOXHLOOD MRVVD WXNLDVHPLHQ YHUNNRD HL ROH
Nl\WHWWlYLVVl MD VHQ OXRPLQHQ WXOLVL OLLDQ NDOOLLNVL %,61$7+  *$2  
7lOODLVLD NRKWHLWD RYDW HVLPHUNLNVL OXRQQRQYDURMHQ NDUWRLWXV MD HWVLQWl
%,61$7+ *$2 

3. Science Network
verkkosovellukset

-data

ja

PPP-

6HXUDDYDNVL WDUNDVWHOODDQ NDKWD ,QWHUQHWLVWl O|\W\Yll 333PHQHWHOPll
K\|G\QWlYllVRYHOOXVWD1lLOOlVRYHOOXNVLOODYRLGDDQMlONLODVNHQQDVVDODVNHD
SLVWHLGHQ WDUNDW NRRUGLQDDWLW /LVlNVL OXYXVVD HVLWHOOllQ O\K\HVWL 6FLHQFH
1HWZRUNGDWDMRWDNl\WHWllQWlVVlW\|VVl
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3.1 Science Network -data
6FLHQFH 1HWZRUN GDWD NRRVWXX VHLWVHPlVWl SLVWHHVWl MRWND PLWDWWLLQ
*HRGHVLDQ PDDVWRKDUMRLWXNVHW NXUVVLQ \KWH\GHVVl  3LVWHHW
ROLYDW +HOVLQJLQ PDUHRJUDIL +DQJRQ PDUHRJUDIL NDNVL (85()),1
SLVWHWWl 5RNRNDOOLR MD %UHGEHUJ  7YlUPLQQHQ HOlLQWLHWHHOOLQHQ DVHPD
,OPDWLHWHHQ ODLWRV .XPSXODVVD MD 7HNQLOOLVHQ NRUNHDNRXOXQ SllUDNHQQXV
2WDQLHPHVVl .DNVL YLLPHLVWl SLVWHWWl VLMDLWVLYDW UDNHQQXVWHQ NDWRLOOD
0LWDWXWSLVWHHWRQHVLWHWW\NXYDVVD2VDSLVWHLVWlPLWDWWLLQ\KGHVVlNXXGHQ
WXQQLQ PLWWDXVVHVVLRVVD RVD NDKGHVVD NXXGHQ WXQQLQ VHVVLRVVD MD RVD
\KGHVVlWXQQLQVHVVLRVVD+DYDLQWRYlOLROLRVDVVDSLVWHLVWlVHNXQWLDMD
RVDVVDVHNXQWLD0LWDWXWSLVWHHWMDVHVVLRWRQHVLWHWW\WDXOXNRVVD

.XYD 0LWDWXQ 6FLHQFH 1HWZRUN YHUNRQ SLVWHHW .XYDVVD P\|V 0HWVlKRYLQ SLVWH MRND
WRLPL PLWWDXVWHQ DLNDQD S\V\YlQl *36DVHPDQD *HRGHVLDQ PDDVWRKDUMRLWXNVHW
 


7DXOXNNR 0LWDWXW SLVWHHW PLWWDXVVHVVLRLGHQ NHVWRW KDYDLQWRYlOLW MD VDWHOOLLWWLHQ
PLQLPllUlPLWWDXNVLHQDLNDQD


0LWWDXVVHVVLR

0LWWDXVVHVVLR

3LVWH

.HVWR
K 

.HVWR
K 

%UHGEHUJ
+DQNR
+HOVLQNL
.XPSXOD
2WDQLHPL
5RNRNDOOLR
7YlUPLQQH











+DYDLQ
WRYlOL
V 








6DWHOOLLWWHMD
PLQLPLVVll
Q NSO 
















+DYDLQ
WRYlOL
V 








6DWHOOLLWWHMD
PLQLPLVVll
Q NSO 








0LWWDXNVHW WHKWLLQ $VKWHFKLQ =;,, YDVWDDQRWWLPLOOD MD 'RUQH0DUJROLQ
FKRNH ULQJ W\\SSLVLOOl DQWHQQHLOOD 0LWWDXVWHQ MlONHHQ KDYDLQWRWLHGRVWRW
PXXQQHWWLLQ5,1(;IRUPDDWWLLQ 5HFHLYHU,QGHSHQGHQW([FKDQJH)RUPDW 
MDQLLKLQOLVlWWLLQDQWHQQLHQS\VW\VXRUDWNRUNHXGHW$QWHQQLHQNRUNHXNVLHQ
SXXWWXPLQHQ DLKHXWWDLVL VDPDQ VXXUXLVHQ YLUKHHQ WXORNVLLQ /LVlNVL
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WLHGRVWRLKLQPHUNLWWLLQYDVWDDQRWWLPLHQMDDQWHQQLHQRLNHDWW\\SLW2LNHLGHQ
DQWHQQLHQ PHUNLWVHPLQHQ WLHGRVWRLKLQ RQ WlUNHll NRVND Nl\WHW\W 333
VRYHOOXNVHW NRUMDDYDW DQWHQQLQ YDLKHNHVNLSLVWHHQ SDLNDQ DQWHQQLNRKWDLVHQ
DEVROXXWWLVHQ NDOLEURLQQLQ SHUXVWHHOOD -RV RLNHDD DQWHQQLD HL WLHGRVWRVVD
ROHHLN\VHLVHQDQWHQQLQNDOLEURLQWLWLHWRMDYRLGDK\|G\QWll

3.2 CSRS-PPP-sovellus
&656333 &DQDGLDQ 6SDWLDO 5HIHUHQFH 6\VWHP3UHFLVH 3RLQW 3RVLWLRQLQJ 
RQ 1DWXUDO 5HVRXUFHV &DQDGDQ WXRWWDPD 333YHUNNRVRYHOOXV WDUNNRMHQ
NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ MlONLODVNHQWDDQ 6RYHOOXVYDDWLL UHNLVWHU|LW\PLVHQ PXWWD RQ
VHQ MlONHHQ Nl\WWlMlQ YDSDDVVD Nl\W|VVl 2KMHOPD O|\W\\ RVRLWWHHVWD
KWWSZZZJHRGQUFDQJFFDSURGXFWVSURGXLWVSSSBHSKS 6RYHOOXNVHVVD
RQ

PDKGROOLVWD

NlVLWHOOl

P\|V

\NVLWDDMXXVYDVWDDQRWWLPHQ

KDYDLQWRWLHGRVWRMD MROORLQ LRQRVIllULQ YDLNXWXV PDOOLQQHWDDQ 7lKlQ
RPLQDLVXXWHHQ HL NXLWHQNDDQ SHUHKG\Wl WDUNHPPLQ WlVVl W\|VVl .l\WWlMl
YRL WHKGl VRYHOOXNVHVVD PXXWDPLD YDOLQWRMD MRWND YDLNXWWDYDW ODVNHQQDQ
ORSSXWXORNVHHQ .l\WWlMlQ YDOLWWDYLVVD RQ WHKGllQN| ODVNHQWD VWDDWWLVHVVD
YDL NLQHPDDWWLVHVVD PRRGLVVD /LVlNVL Nl\WWlMl YRL YDOLWD ODVNHWDDQNR
WXORNVHW 1$'

1RUWK $PHULFDQ 'DWXP RI   WDL ,75)

NRRUGLQDDWLVWRRQ 1$'NRRUGLQDDWLVWRVVD RQ YDOLWWDYDQD PXXWDPD HUL
HSRRNNL PXWWD ,75)NRRUGLQDDWLVWRQ PXNDLVHW NRRUGLQDDWLW ODVNHWDDQ
KDYDLQWRKHWNHQ HSRRNLVVD .l\WWlMl YRL P\|V ODGDWD VRYHOOXNVHHQ RPDQ
27/WLHGRVWRQ 2FHDQ 7LGDO /RDGLQJ  MRQND DYXOOD YDOWDPHUWHQ YXRNVHQ
YDLNXWXVSRLVWHWDDQ 15& 
6RYHOOXNVHQNl\WW|RQYDUVLQ\NVLQNHUWDLVWD.l\WWlMlWHNHHHGHOOlPDLQLWXW
DVHWXNVHWYHUNNRVLYXVWROODODWDDVLQQH5,1(;VHNl27/WLHGRVWRQVDMDVDD
WXORNVHW DQWDPDDQVD VlKN|SRVWLRVRLWWHHVHHQ .l\WWlMl VDD VlKN|SRVWLLQVD
QHOMl HUL WLHGRVWRD \KWHHQYHGRQ ODVNHQQDVWD MD VLLQl Nl\WHW\LVWl
SDUDPHWUHLVWD VXPWLHGRVWR NDLNNLHQWXQWHPDWWRPLHQHVWLPDDWLQHSRRNNL
HSRRNLOWD SRVWLHGRVWR  VDWHOOLLWWLHQ UHVLGXDDOLW MD DONXWXQWHPDWWRPLHQ
HVWLPDDWLW UHVWLHGRVWR  VHNl WXORVWHQ WDUNNXXWWD NXYDDYLD NXYDDMLD
VLVlOWlYlQ SGIWLHGRVWRQ 6XPWLHGRVWRVVD RQ YDUVLQ WDUNDW WLHGRW
ODVNHQQDVVD

Nl\WHW\LVWl

SDUDPHWUHLVWD

PLNl

WXR

OlSLQlN\Y\\WWl

VRYHOOXNVHOOH 7LHGRVWRVWD LOPHQHH ODVNHQQDVVD NlVLWHOW\ GDWD Nl\WHW\W
VDWHOOLLWWLHQ UDGDW MD NHOORNRUMDXNVHW Nl\WHWW\ WURSRVIllULPDOOL MD
YDLKHNDWNRMHQ WXQQLVWDPLVHHQ Nl\WHW\W UDMDDUYRW /LVlNVL WLHGRVWRVWD
LOPHQHH YDVWDDQRWWLPHQ VHNl VDWHOOLLWWLHQ DQWHQQLHQ YDLKHNHVNLSLVWHLGHQ
SDLNDWMD27/SDUDPHWULW7LHGRVWRQORSXVVDRQYLHOl\KWHHQYHWRODVNHQQDQ
WXORNVLVWDMDYLUKHDUYLRW1lLVWlWXORNVLVWDLOPHQHHSLVWHHQHOOLSVRLGLVHWVHNl
VXRUDNXOPDLVHW NRRUGLQDDWLW NRRGL MD YDLKHHURKDYDLQWRMHQ UHVLGXDDOLW
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YDVWDDQRWWLPHQ NHOORQ HVWLPDDWLW MD OLVWDXV K\OlW\LVWl NRRGL VHNl YDLKH
HURKDYDLQQRLVWD7LHGRVWRVVDRQP\|VODVNHWWXQDNRRUGLQDDWWLHURW5,1(;
WLHGRVWRVVD ROHYLHQ SLVWHHQ DUYLRLWXMHQ NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ MD KDYDLWWXMHQ
NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ YlOLOOl -RV 5,1(;WLHGRVWRRQ V\|WWll SLVWHHQ WXQQHWXW
NRRUGLQDDWLW YRLGDDQ QlLGHQ NRRUGLQDDWWLHURMHQ SHUXVWHHOOD DUYLRLGD
PLWWDXVWHQWDUNNXXWWD 15& 
9DUVLQDLVHW PLWWDXVWXORNVHW VHOYLlYlW SRVWLHGRVWRVWD MRVVD QH RQ OLVWDWWX
HSRRNNL HSRRNLOWD 7LHGRVWRVWD VHOYLll HOOLSVRLGLVWHQ NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ OLVlNVL
WURSRVIllULQ DLKHXWWDPD YLUKH YDVWDDQRWWLPHQ NHOORQ YLUKH KDYDLWWXMHQ
VDWHOOLLWWLHQ OXNXPllUl NRRGL MD YDLKHHURKDYDLQWRMHQ NHVNLKDMRQQDW
(GHOOl

PDLQLWWXMHQ

NHVNLKDMRQWRMHQ

OLVlNVL

WLHGRVWRVWD

LOPHQHH

NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ YDVWDDQRWWLPHQ NHOORYLUKHHQ MD WURSRVIllULQ YLUKHHQ
NHVNLKDMRQQDW 3RVWLHGRVWRVVD RQ P\|V ODVNHWWXQD NRRUGLQDDWWLHURW
5,1(;WLHGRVWRVVD

ROHYLHQ

SLVWHHQ

DUYLRLWXMHQ

NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ

MD

KDYDLWWXMHQNRRUGLQDDWWLHQYlOLOOl5HVWLHGRVWRVWDO|\W\\HSRRNNLHSRRNLOWD
MRNDLVHQ KDYDLWXQ VDWHOOLLWLQ DWVLPXWL MD NRUNHXVNXOPDW VHNl NRRGL MD
YDLKHHURKDYDLQWRMHQ UHVLGXDDOLW /LVlNVL WLHGRVWRVVD RQ P\|V HVLWHWW\
UDWNDLVWXMHQDONXWXQWHPDWWRPLHQHVWLPDDWLW 15& 
3GIWLHGRVWRVWDLOPHQHHO\K\HQ\KWHHQYHGRQOLVlNVLPLWWDXNVHQWXORNVHWMD
YLUKHDUYLRW NXYDDMLHQ PXRGRVVD .XYDDMLVWD LOPHQHH PXXQ PXDVVD
ODVNHWWXMHQ NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ MD QLLGHQ WDUNNXXGHQ PXXWRNVHW DMDQ VXKWHHQ
VHNlWURSRVIllULQYLUKHHQMDYDVWDDQRWWLPHQNHOORQYLUKHHQNl\WWl\W\PLQHQ
DMDQVXKWHHQ/LVlNVLWLHGRVWRVVDRQHVLWHWW\[MD\NRRUGLQDDWWLHQKDMRQWD
WDVRVVD 7LHGRVWRVVD RQ P\|V NXYDWWX KDYDLQWRMHQ UHVLGXDDOLHQ
Nl\WWl\W\PLVWl DMDQ VXKWHHQ .RNRQDLVXXGHVVDDQ NXYDDMLVWD S\VW\\
SllWWHOHPllQ SDOMRQ WXORVWHQ WDUNNXXGHVWD MD OXRWHWWDYXXGHVWD VHNl
KDYDLWVHPDDQPDKGROOLVHQYDLKHNDWNRQ 15& 

3.3 MagicPPP-sovellus
0DJLF333

RQ

*09Q

WXRWWDPD

333YHUNNRVRYHOOXV

WDUNNRMHQ

NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ MlONLODVNHQWDDQ 6RYHOOXVWD YRL Nl\WWll MRNR VlKN|SRVWLQ
NDXWWD WDL UHNLVWHU|LW\PlOOl YHUNNRVLYXVWROOH 5HNLVWHU|LW\PLVHQ MlONHHQ
SDOYHOX RQ NXXNDXGHQ DMDQ Nl\WWlMlQ YDSDDVVD NRHNl\W|VVl 3DOYHOX O|\W\\
RVRLWWHHVWD KWWSPDJLFJQVVJPYFRPSSS ,OPDQ UHNLVWHU|LW\PLVWl
Nl\WWlMl HL YRL YDLNXWWDD NDLNNLLQ ODVNHQQDQ DVHWXNVLLQ HLNl Nl\WWll \OL 
WXQQLQKDYDLQWRWLHGRVWRMD6RYHOOXNVHQDYXOODYRLNlVLWHOOlVHNl*36QHWWl
*/21$66LQ KDYDLQWRWLHGRVWRMD 6RYHOOXNVHVVD YRL P\|V NlVLWHOOl
KDYDLQWRWLHGRVWRMDOlKHVUHDDOLDMDVVD 1HDU5HDO7LPH333 MROORLQVRYHOOXV
Nl\WWll*09QODVNHPLDUDWDWXRWWHLWD7lKlQRPLQDLVXXWHHQHLNXLWHQNDDQ
SHUHKG\Wl WDUNHPPLQ WlVVl W\|VVl 6RYHOOXV ODVNHH SLVWHHQ NRRUGLQDDWLW
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,75)MD(756NRRUGLQDDWLVWRLVVDKDYDLQWRKHWNHQHSRRNLVVD.l\WWlMl
YRL YDOLWD WHKGllQN| ODVNHQWD VWDDWWLVHVVD YDL NLQHPDDWWLVHVVD PRRGLVVD
/LVlNVL

Nl\WWlMl

YRL

YDOLWD

Ql\WWHHQRWWRYlOLQ

MD

NRUNHXVNXOPDQ

NDWNDLVXUDMDQ .l\WWlMlQ YDOLWWDYLVVD RQ P\|V RQNR YDVWDDQRWLQ PDDQ
SLQQDOOD YDL OHQWRNRQHHVVD MD LWHUDDWLRNLHUURVWHQ OXNXPllUl 0DJLF*166
 
6RYHOOXV RQ YDUVLQ KHOSSRNl\WW|LQHQ 5HNLVWHU|LW\PLVHQ MlONHHQ Nl\WWlMl
ODWDD 5,1(;WLHGRVWRQVD YHUNNRVLYXVWROOH MD WHNHH KDOXDPDQVD DVHWXNVHW
7XORNVHW RYDW ODGDWWDYLVVD VDPDLVHOWD VLYXVWROWD 7XORNVHNVL Nl\WWlMl VDD
VHLWVHPlQ HUL WLHGRVWRD YDVWDDQRWWLPHQ NHOORYLUKHLGHQ HVWLPDDWLW 
WURSRVIllULQDLKHXWWDPDQYLUKHHQHVWLPDDWLWSLVWHHQ(756NRRUGLQDDWLW
MDWDUNNXXGHWSLVWHHQ,75)NRRUGLQDDWLWMDWDUNNXXGHWYDVWDDQRWWLPHQ
NXONHPDQ UHLWLQ .0/WLHGRVWRQD NXPPDVVDNLQ NRRUGLQDDWLVWRVVD MD
WXORNVLDVHNlQLLGHQWDUNNXXNVLDNXYDDYLDNXYDDMLDVLVlOWlYlQSGIWLHGRVWRQ
7RLVLQ NXLQ &656333VRYHOOXNVHVVD Nl\WWlMl HL VDD PLWllQ WLHWRD
DONXWXQWHPDWWRPLVWD .l\WWlMl VDD P\|V VXKWHHOOLVHQ UDMDOOLVHVWL WLHWRD
VRYHOOXNVHQNl\WWlPLVWlSDUDPHWUHLVWD 0DJLF*166 
9DVWDDQRWWLPHQ NHOORYLUKHHW MD WURSRVIllULQ DLKHXWWDPDW YLUKHHW RQ
OLVWDWWX

WLHGRVWRLVVD

HSRRNNL

HSRRNLOWD

6DPRLQ

NXLQ

ODVNHWXW

VXRUDNXOPDLVHW MD HOOLSVRLGLVHW NRRUGLQDDWLW YLUKHDUYLRLQHHQ 3GI
WLHGRVWRVVD RQ NXYDWWX ODVNHQQDVVD Nl\WHWW\Ml SDUDPHWUHMD NXWHQ
VDWHOOLLWWLHQ UDWRMD MD NHOORNRUMDXNVLD Ql\WWHHQRWWRYlOLl NRUNHXGHQ
NDWNDLVXNXOPDD MD LWHUDDWLRNLHUURVWHQ PllUll 7lPlQ HQHPSll WLHWRD HL
Nl\WHW\LVWl SDUDPHWUHLVWD ROH VDDWDYLOOD 7LHGRVWRVVD RQ P\|V HVLWHWW\
K\OlWW\MHQMDK\YlNV\WW\MHQKDYDLQWRMHQPllUlWVHNlKDYDLQWRMHQUHVLGXDDOLW
VDWHOOLLWWLNRKWDLVHVWL

7LHGRVWRVVD

HVLWHWllQ

NXYDDMLHQ

ODVNHWWXMHQ

NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ MD WDUNNXXNVLHQ Nl\WWl\W\PLVWl DMDQVXKWHHQ 0\|V [ MD \
NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ KDMRQWD WDVRVVD RQ HVLWHWW\ .XYDDMLVWD LOPHQHH OLVlNVL
WURSRVIllULQYLUKHHQMDYDVWDDQRWWLPHQNHOORQYLUKHHQNl\WWl\W\PLQHQDMDQ
VXKWHHQ7XORNVLDNXYDDYLDNXYDDMLDHLROH\KWlNDWWDYDVWLNXLQ&656333
VRYHOOXNVHVVD PXWWD QLLVWl VDD ULLWWlYlQ WLHGRQ WXORVWHQ WDUNNXXGHVWD
0DJLF*166 

4. Tulokset
+DYDLQQRW

NlVLWHOWLLQ

HGHOOl

PDLQLWXLOOD

333YHUNNRVRYHOOXNVLOOD

6RYHOOXNVHW Nl\WWLYlW ,*6Q )LQDOHIHPHULLGHMl  DVWHHQ NRUNHXGHQ
NDWNDLVXNXOPDD MD  VHNXQQLQ KDYDLQWRYlOLl +DQJRQ MD 7YlUPLQQHQ
SLVWHLGHQ NRKGDOOD Nl\WHWWLLQ NXLWHQNLQ  VHNXQQLQ KDYDLQWRYlOLl
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-lONLODVNHQWDWHKWLLQNLQHPDDWWLVHVVDPRRGLVVD/LVlNVLODVNHQQDVVD&656
333VRYHOOXNVHOOD Nl\WHWWLLQ 27/NRUMDXVWD

2FHDQ 7LGDO /RDGLQJ 

3RLNNHXNVHQDRQSLVWH+DQNRMRQNDNRKGDOODHLNl\WHWW\27/NRUMDXVWD
ODVNHQQDVVD LOPHQQHLGHQ RQJHOPLHQ WDNLD /DVNHQWDDQ WDUYLWWDYD 27/
WLHGRVWR OXRWLLQRVRLWWHHVVD KWWSIURVWHRVRFKDOPHUVVHORDGLQJROHYDVVD
SDOYHOXVVD Nl\WWlHQ SLVWHLGHQ DUYLRLWXMD NRRUGLQDDWWHMD 6HXUDDYDNVL
HVLWHOOllQVRYHOOXNVLOODVDDGXWWXORNVHW

4.1 Tulokset CSRS-PPP-sovelluksella
6RYHOOXNVHOOD VDDWLLQ ODVNHWWXD NDLNNLHQ SLVWHLGHQ NRRUGLQDDWLW HSRRNNL
HSRRNLOWD 7DXOXNRVVD  RQ HVLWHWW\ VDDGXW SLVWHLGHQ NRRUGLQDDWLW NDLNNLHQ
HSRRNNLHQNHVNLDUYRLQD+DQJRQMD+HOVLQJLQPDUHRJUDILWPLWDWWLLQNDKWHQD
HUL SlLYlQl +DQJRQ RVDOWD QlLGHQ SlLYLHQ NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ NHVNLDUYRW
HURDYDW WRLVLVWDDQ ODWLWXGLQ MD ORQJLWXGLQ RVDOWD QRLQ  FP MD NRUNHXGHQ
RVDOWD  FP +HOVLQJLQ RVDOWD NDLNNLHQ NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ YlOLVHW HURW ROLYDW
DOOH VHQWLQ OXRNNDD 6DDWXMHQ WXORVWHQ WDUNNXXV ROL PXXWDPDD SRLNNHXVWD
OXNXXQRWWDPDWWDK\Yl/DWLWXGLHQNHVNLKDMRQQDWYDLKWHOLYDWYlOLOOl
FPROOHQNHVNLPllULQQRLQFPMDORQJLWXGLHQNHVNLKDMRQQDWYlOLOOl
 FP ROOHQ NHVNLPllULQ QRLQ  FP /RQJLWXGL VDDWLLQ VLLV UDWNDLVWXD
NHVNLPllULQ WDUNHPPLQ NXLQ ODWLWXGL (OOLSVRLGLVLHQ NRUNHXNVLHQ
NHVNLKDMRQQDW YDLKWHOLYDW YlOLOOl    FP MD ROL NHVNLPllULQ QRLQ 
FP .RUNHXNVLVVD ROL VLLV HQLWHQ KDMRQWDD NXWHQ YRLWLLQ ROHWWDD 27/
NRUMDXNVHQ SXXWWXPLVHOOD KDYDLQWRMHQ +DQNR  NlVLWWHO\VVl HL Ql\WWlLVL
ROHYDQ VXXUWD YDLNXWXVWD ORSSXWXORNVHHQ WDL VH SHLWW\\ PXLGHQ
YLUKHOlKWHLGHQDOOH

7DXOXNNR



&656333OOl ODVNHWWXMHQ
NRRUGLQDDWLVWRVVD



NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ

NHVNLDUYRW

,75)

3LVWH

; P 

< P 

= P 

%UHGEHUJ







+DQNR







+DQNR







+HOVLQNL







+HOVLQNL







.XPSXOD







2WDQLHPL







5RNRNDOOLR







7YlUPLQQH
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3RLNNHXNVHHQD HGHOOl PDLQLWXLVWD WDUNNXXNVLVWD ROLYYDW 5RNRNDOOLRQ MD
7YlUPLQQHQ
Q SLVWHHW MRLGHQ NRKGDOOD HL SllVW\ \KWl K\YLLQ WDUNNXXNVLLQ
&656333VVRYHOOXV K\ONlVL WXQWHPDWWRPDVWD V\\VWl   5RNRNDOOLRQ
KDYDLQQRLVWD
D MRWHQ KDYDLQWRVHVVLRQ SLWXXGHNVL MlL YDLQ
Y
NDNVL WXQWLD
7YlUPLQQHQ
Q NRKGDOOD RQ LOPHLVHVWL WDSDKWXQXW YDLKHN
NDWNR MRQND WDNLD
NHVNHOOl KDYYDLQWRVHVVLRWD RQ QRLQ  PLQXXWLQ MDNVR MROORLQ
M
HL ROH VDDWX
OXRWHWWDYLD KDYDLQWRMD
K
-RVWDNLQ V\\VWl &656333 RQ RWWDQXW UDWNDLVXXQ
PXNDDQ VHOYYlVWL YLUKHHOOLVLl NRRUGLQDDWWHMD MRLGHQ NHVVNLKDMRQWD RQ ROOXW
YDUVLQ VXXULL (VLPHUNLNVL 7YlUPLQQHVVl NHVNLKDMRQWRMHHQ PDNVLPLW ROLYDW
ODWLWXGLQ NRK
KGDOOD   PHWULl ORQJLWXGLVVD  PHWULl MD NRUNHXGHVVD 
PHWULl 3LVWWHLGHQ NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ NHVNLKDMRQWRMHQ PLQ
QLPLW PDNVLPLW MD
NHVNLDUYRW RQ
R HVLWHWW\ NXYDVVD  7YlUPLQQHQ RVDOWWD QlPl NXYDDMDW
HVLWHWllQWXOORVWHQYHUWDLOXMHQ\KWH\GHVVlNRKGDVVD


.XYD

(SRRNNL HSRRNLOWD UDWNDLVWXMHQ NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ NHVNLKDMRQWRMHQ PLQLPLW
PD
DNVLPLWMDNHVNLDUYRW


&656333Q VRYHOOXNVHVWD VDDWLLQ OXNXDUYRMHQ OLVlNVVL NXYDDMLD MRLGHQ
DYXOOD S\VW\\WllQ WXONLWVHPDDQ WXORVWHQ WDUNNXXWWD MD OXRWHWWDYXXWWD
.XYDVVD  RQ
R HVLWHWW\ 7YlUPLQQHVVl KDYDLWWXMHQ VDWHOOLLLWWLHQ OXNXPllUl MD
QROODXWXQHLG
GHQ DONXWXQWHPDWWRPLHQ SURVHQWWLRVXXV .XWHQ NXYDVWD
QlKGllQ QR
RLQ NHOOR  KDYDLWWXMHQ VDWHOOLLWWLHQ PllUl
l RQ WLSSXQXW DOOH
NXXWHHQ MD DONXWXQWHPDWWRPDW RYDW QROODXWXQHHW 7lPlQ YDLKHNDWNRQ
YDLNXWXV YRLGDDQ QlKGl NXYDVWD  MRVVD RQ HVLWHWW\ SLVWHHQ UDWNDLVWXW
D QLLGHQ NHVNLKDMRQQDW +HWL YDLKHNDWNRQ Ml
lONHHQ UDWNDLVXMD HL
NRUNHXGHW MD
ROHVDDWXROOHHQNDDQMDQRLQNHOORVDDWXMHQUDWNDLVXMHQNHVNLKDMRQQDWRYDW
XVHLWD PHWUUHMl 6DPDQODLVLD NXYDDMLD RQ P\|V ODWLLWXGLQ ORQJLWXGLQ
WURSRVIllULN
NRUMDXNVHQMDYDVWDDQRWWLPHQNHOORNRUMDXNVHQ
QYDLKWHOXLVWD
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.XYD

7YlUPLQQHVVl KDYDLWWXMHQ VDWHOOLLWWLHQ OXNXPllUl
DONXWXQWHPDWWRPLHQSURVHQWWLRVXXV &656333 

MD

QROODXWXQHLGHQ



.XYD7YlUPLQQHQUDWNDLVWXWNRUNHXGHWMDQLLGHQNHVNLKDMRQQDW &656333 



.XYD
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.XYDVVD  RQ KDYDLQQROOLVWHWWX VDWHOOLLWWLHQ YDLKHHURKDYDLQWRMHQ
UHVLGXDDOLHQULLSSXYXXWWDVDWHOOLLWLQNRUNHXVNXOPDVWD.XWHQNXYDVWDQlN\\
UHVLGXDDOLW NDVYDYDW NXQ NRUNHXVNXOPD SLHQHQHH 3LVWHLGHQ YDLKH
HURKDYDLQWRMHQ UHVLGXDDOLW ROLYDW YlOLOOl    PP MD NRRGLKDYDLQWRMHQ
UHVLGXDDOLWYlOLOOlP6XXULPPDWUHVLGXDDOLWROLYDW5RNRNDOOLRQMD
7YlUPLQQHQSLVWHLOOl
/RSXNVLNXYDVVDRQHVLWHWW\2WDQLHPHQODWLWXGLMDORQJLWXGLUDWNDLVXMHQ
KDMRQWD.XYDVWDYRLGDDQQlKGlHWWlVXXULQRVDUDWNDLVXLVWDVLMRLWWXX
FPDOXHHOOH

.XYD2WDQLHPHQODWLWXGLMDORQJLWXGLUDWNDLVXMHQKDMRQWD &656333 

4.2 Tulokset MagicPPP-sovelluksella
0DJLF333VRYHOOXNVHOODVDDWLLQUDWNDLVWXDNDLNNLHQSLVWHLGHQNRRUGLQDDWLW
HSRRNNL HSRRNLOWD 6DDWXMHQ NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ NHVNLDUYRW RQ HVLWHWW\
WDXOXNRVVD  .DKWHQD HUL SlLYlQl PLWDWWXMHQ +DQJRQ MD +HOVLQJLQ
PDUHRJUDILHQ NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ NHVNLDUYRW SRLNNHVLYDW WRLVLVWDDQ +DQJRQ
RVDOWD DOOH  VHQWWLPHWULl VHNl +HOVLQJLQ RVDOWD DOOH VHQWWLPHWULQ
/DVNHWWXMHQ NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ NHVNLKDMRQQRLVVD ROL SDOMRQ YDLKWHOXD
/DWLWXGLHQ NHVNLKDMRQQDW YDLKWHOLYDW YlOLOOl    FP ROOHQ NHVNLPllULQ
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QRLQFP/RQJLWXGLQRVDOWD
DNHVNLKDMRQQDWYDLKWHOLYDWYlOLOOlFP
P
MDROLNHVNLPllULQQRLQFP
P/RQJLWXGLVDDWLLQVLLVUDWNDLVWXDNHVNLPllULLQ
WDUNHPPLQNXLQODWLWXGL(OOLS
SVRLGLVHQNRUNHXGHQNHVNLKDMRQQDWYDLKWHOLYYDW
YlOLOOl    FP ROOHQ NHVNLPllULQ
N
QRLQ  FP .RUNHXNVLVVD ROL VLLLV
VHOYlVWL HQHPPlQ KDMRQWDD NXLQ PXLVVD NRRUGLQDDWHLVVD 3RLNNHXNVHQ
QD
RQWRMHQ PDNVLPHLVWD ROL 7YlUPLQQHQ SLVWWH
HGHOOl PDLQLWXLVWD NHVNLKDMR
7YlUPLQQHVVlNHVNLKDMRQWRMHQ
QPDNVLPLROLODWLWXGLVVDFPORQJLWXGLVVVD
 FPMD NRUNHXGHVVD FP 3LVWHLGHQ NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ NHVNLKDMRQWRMHHQ
PLQLPLW PDNVLPLW MD NHVNLDUUYRW RQ HVLWHWW\ NXYDVVD  7YlUPLQQHQ RVDOWWD
QlPl NXYDDMDW HVLWHWllQ WXOORVWHQ YHUWDLOXMHQ \KWH\GHVVl NRKGDVVD 
.HVNLKDMRQWRMHQ SHUXVWHHOOD NRRUGLQDDWLW VDDWLLQ UDWNDLVWXD K\YlOOOl
WDUNNXXGHOOD 3RLNNHXNVHQD ROLYDW 5RNRNDOOLRQ MD 7YlUPPLQQHQ SLVWHHHW
MRLWDHLVDDWXPllULWHWW\l\KWlWDUNDVWLNXLQPXLWDSLVWHLWl

7DXOXNNR



0DJLF333OOl ODVNHWWXMHQ
D
NRRUGLQDDWLVWRVVD

NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ

NHVNLDUYRW

3LVWH

; P 

< P 

= P 

%UHGEHUJ







+DQNR







+DQNR







+HOVLQNL







+HOVLQNL







.XPSXOD







2WDQLHPL







5RNRNDOOLR







7YlUPLQQH







,75)



.XYD
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0DJLF333 WXRWWL NRRUGLQDDWWLUDWNDLVXMHQ OLVlNVL XVHLWD NXYDDMLD MRLGHQ
DYXOOD UDWNDLVXMHQ WDUNNXXWWD S\VW\WllQ DUYLRLPDDQ .XYDVVD  RQ HVLWHWW\
QHOMlNXYDDMDDMRWNDNXYDDYDW7YlUPLQQHQNRRUGLQDDWWLUDWNDLVXMD.XYDVVD
RQ HVLWHWW\ ODWLWXGLQ ORQJLWXGLQ MD HOOLSVRLGLVHQ NRUNHXGHQ UDWNDLVXW VHNl
NHVNLKDMRQQDW DMDQ VXKWHHQ /LVlNVL \KGHVVl NXYDDMDVVD ODWLWXGL MD
ORQJLWXGLUDWNDLVXMHQ KDMRQWD /DWLWXGLD ORQJLWXGLD MD NRUNHXWWD HVLWWlYLVWl
NXYDDMLVWDYRLGDDQQlKGlNXLQNDQRLQNHOORRQDONDQXW\OLPLQXXWLQ
MDNVR MROORLQ UDWNDLVXMD HL ROH VDDWX ROOHQNDDQ 7lPlQ DMDQMDNVRQ ORSXOOD
NRRUGLQDDWLW RQ VDDWX UDWNDLVWXD PXWWD QH SRLNNHDYDW KXRPDWWDYDVWL
HGHOWlYLVWlUDWNDLVXLVWDYDLNNDNHVNLKDMRQQDWQl\WWlYlWNLQS\V\YlQK\YlOOl
WDVROOD0\|VODWLWXGLQMDORQJLWXGLQKDMRQWDDHVLWWlYlVWlNXYDDMDVWDYRLGDDQ
QlKGlVHOYlVWLYLUKHHOOLVWHQUDWNDLVXMHQMRXNNR

.XYD

/DWLWXGLQORQJLWXGLQMDHOOLSVRLGLVHQ NRUNHXGHQUDWNDLVXWMDNHVNLKDMRQQDWDMDQ
VXKWHHQ VHNl ODWLWXGL MD ORQJLWXGLUDWNDLVXMHQ KDMRQWD 7YlUPLQQHVVl
0DJLF333 


.XYDVVD  RQ YLHOl HVLWHWW\ NDNVL NXYDDMDD MRWND NXYDDYDW KDYDLWWXMHQ
VDWHOOLLWWLHQ NRRGL MD YDLKHHURKDYDLQWRMHQ UHVLGXDDOLHQ ULLSSXYXXWWD
VDWHOOLLWWLHQ NRUNHXVNXOPDVWD .XWHQ NXYDDMLVWD QlKGllQ NXPPDWNLQ
UHVLGXDDOLWNDVYDYDWNXQNRUNHXVNXOPDOlKHVW\\QROODD

.XYD

.RRGL MD YDLKHHURKDYDLQWRMHQ UHVLGXDDOLHQ
NRUNHXVNXOPDVWD.XPSXODVVD 0DJLF333 

ULLSSXYXXV

VDWHOOLLWLQ
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4.3 Tulosten vertailu
.XPPDOODNLQ VRYHOOXNVHOOD VDDWLLQ K\YLQ VDPDQ W\\SSLVLl WXORNVLD PXWWD
WXORNVLVWDO|\W\LP\|VSLHQLlHURMD7DXOXNRVVDRQHVLWHWW\&656333OOlMD
0DJLF333OOl ODVNHWWXMHQ VXRUDNXOPDLVWHQ NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ NHVNLDUYRMHQ
HURWXNVHW PLOOLPHWUHLVVl 7DXOXNRVWD KXRPDWDDQ HWWl OlKHV NDLNNLHQ
SLVWHLGHQ NRKGDOOD NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ HURW RYDW PDNVLPLVVDDQ VHQWWLPHWULQ
OXRNNDD 3RLNNHXNVHQD WlVWl RQ 5RNRNDOOLR MRVVD NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ HURW RYDW
XVHLWD

VHQWWLPHWUHMl

7RVLQ

5RNRNDOOLRQ

NRKGDOOD

NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ

NHVNLKDMRQQDWNLQ ROLYDW NXPPDOODNLQ VRYHOOXNVHOOD PXLWD SLVWHLWl
VXXUHPSLD 5RNRNDOOLRVVD PLWWDXVWHQ JHRPHWULD ROL KXRQR WDL PLWWDXNVLVVD
ROLMRWDLQPXXWDKlLUL|Wl

7DXOXNNR &656333OOl MD 0DJLF333OOl ODVNHWWXMHQ VXRUDNXOPDLVWHQ ,75)
NRRUGLQDDWWLHQNHVNLDUYRMHQHURWXNVHWMDSLVWHLGHQYlOLQHQHWlLV\\VG

3LVWH

Ʃ; PP 

Ʃ< PP 

Ʃ= PP 

G PP 

%UHGEHUJ









+DQNR









+DQNR









+HOVLQNL









+HOVLQNL









.XPSXOD









2WDQLHPL









5RNRNDOOLR









7YlUPLQQH










0DJLF333Q ODVNHPLHQ NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ NHVNLKDMRQWRMHQ NHVNLDUYRW ROLYDW
MRNDLVHQ SLVWHHQ NRKGDOOD KLHPDQ SLHQHPSLl NXLQ &656333Q WXRWWDPDW
DUYRW7lPlQSHUXVWHHOOD0DJLF333OOlODVNHWWXMHQNRRUGLQDDWWLHQWDUNNXXV
YDLNXWWDLVL ROHYDQ SDUHPSL NXLQ &656333OOl ODVNHWWXMHQ NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ
6RYHOOXVWHQ WXRWWDPDD DEVROXXWWLVWD WDUNNXXWWD RQ NXLWHQNLQ PDKGRWRQ
DUYLRLWD NRVND YHUWDLOXD SLVWHLGHQ RLNHLVLLQ NRRUGLQDDWWHLKLQ HL WHKW\
0DJLF333OOl

ODVNHWXLVVD

UDWNDLVXLVVD

PDNVLPLNHVNLKDMRQQDW

RYDW

XVHLPSLHQ SLVWHLGHQ NRKGDOOD VHOYlVWL &656333OOl ODVNHWWXMD VXXUHPSLD
.XLWHQNLQ VHOYlQl SRLNNHXNVHQD WlVWl RQ 7YlUPLQQHQ SLVWH MRQND
NXPPDOODNLQ VRYHOOXNVHOOD ODVNHWWXMHQ NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ NHVNLKDMRQWRMHQ
PLQLPLW PDNVLPLW MD NHVNLDUYRW RQ HVLWHWW\ NXYDVVD  &656333 RQ
RWWDQXW 7YlUPLQQHQ UDWNDLVXLKLQ PXNDDQ VHOYlVWL YLUKHHOOLVLl UDWNDLVXMD
.RNRQDLVXXGHVVDDQ NXPPDOODNLQ VRYHOOXNVHOOD ODVNHWWXMHQ NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ
NHVNLKDMRQQDWYDLKWHOHYDWSLVWHLGHQYlOLOOlVDPDQODLVHQWUHQGLQPXNDLVHVWL
7lPlQYRLKDYDLWDYHUWDLOHPDOODNXYLDMD
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.XYD 7Yl
lUPLQQHQ NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ NHVNLKDMRQWRMHQ PLQLPLW PDNVLPLW
P
MD NHVNLDUYRW
NXP
PPDOODNLQVRYHOOXNVHOODUDWNDLVWXLQD


DMDW MD HQHPPlQ
&656333 WXRWWL 0DJLF333Wl VHONHlPPlW NXYDD
K
WXONLWD MD
LQIRUPDDWLRWWD UDWNDLVXLVWD &656333Q NXYDDMLD RQ KHOSRPSL
QLLGHQ DYXOOD S\VW\\ SDUHPPLQ DUYLRLPDDQ UDWNDLVXMHQ
Q ODDWXD &656333
DQWRLOLVlNVL NDLNNLNXYDDMLVVDHVLWHW\WWLHGRWQXPHHULVHVVVDPXRGRVVDMRWHQ
Nl\WWlMl S\VVW\\ P\|V LWVH SLLUWlPllQ YDVWDDYDW NXYYDDMDW 0DJLF333Q
XORVDQWLROL &656333KHQYHUUDWWXQDVXSSHDDMDVLLQlN
NHVNLW\WWLLQOlKLQQl
YDLQ NRRUGLLQDDWWLUDWNDLVXLKLQ &656333 DQWRL P\|V WDUNHPPDW WLHGRW
ODVNHQQDVVD

Nl\WHW\LVWl

SDUDPHWUHLVWD

SSXMHQ
/RS

ORSXNVL

XULD HURMD YDDQ
NRRUGLQDDWWLLUDWNDLVXMHQ WDUNNXXNVLVVD HL ROOXW VXX
VXXUHPPDW HURW O|\W\YlW VRYHOOXVWHQ XORVDQQLVWD MD
M WDYDVWD NXYDWD
UDWNDLVXMD

5. Yhte
eenveto
7lVVl W\|VVl
l SHUHKG\WWLLQ 3UHFLVH 3RLQW 3RVLWLRQLQJ PHQHWHOPllQ

VHQ
PDKGROOLVWDYYLLQ ,*6Q WDUNNRLKLQ VDWHOOLLWWLHQ UDWRLKLQ
Q MD NDKWHHQ 333
YHUNNRVRYHOOOXNVHHQ

7\|VVl

HVLWHOWLLQ

P\|V

33
33Q

PDKGROOLVLD

VRYHOOXVNRKWWHLWDVHNlPHQHWHOPlQHWXMDMDKDDVWHLWD7\|
|QWDUNRLWXNVHQDROL
HVLWHOOl 333
3PHQHWHOPl SHUHKW\l NDKWHHQ 333YHUN
NNRVRYHOOXNVHHQ MD
WDUNDVWHOOD PLWHQ
P
SLVWHLGHQ NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ ODVNHQWD QlLOOl VRYHOOXNVLOOD
RQQLVWXX7D
DUNRLWXNVHQDROLWXWNLD333VRYHOOXVWHQNRRUUGLQDDWWLUDWNDLVXMHQ
WDUNNXXWWDMD
DYHUWDLOODQLLWlNHVNHQllQ$LKHHVHHQSHUHKG
G\WWLLQWXWXVWXPDOOD
PRQLSXROLVHHVWL

WLHWHHOOLVLLQ

DUWLNNHOHLKLQ

MRWND

N
NHVNLWW\LYlW

333
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PHQHWHOPll MD VHQ WHRUHHWWLVWD SHUXVWDD /LVlNVL W\|VVl K\|G\QQHWWLLQ
WXWNLWWXMHQ333VRYHOOXVWHQMD,*6QYHUNNRVLYXMD
333 RQ YDLKWRHKWR UHODWLLYLVHHQ SDLNDQQXNVHHQ SHUXVWXYLOOH '*36OOH MD
57.OOH 333 HL WDUYLWVH WXNLDVHPDD WDL WXNLDVHPLHQ YHUNNRD WRLVLQ NXLQ
HGHOOl PDLQLWXW PHQHWHOPlW 7lPlQ WDNLD PHQHWHOPl WHNHH PLWWDXNVLVWD
ORJLVWLVHVWL \NVLQNHUWDLVHPSLD MD WXR WDORXGHOOLVLD VllVW|Ml 333OOl YRLGDDQ
UDWNDLVWD SLVWHHQ NRRUGLQDDWLW PXXWDPDQ VHQWWLPHWULQ WDUNNXXGHOOD PLNl
YDVWDD 57.Q WDUNNXXWWD 0HQHWHOPl PDKGROOLVWDD P\|V WDUNNRMHQ
NRRUGLQDDWWLHQPLWWDDPLVHQV\UMlLVLOOlDOXHLOOD7RLVDDOWD333YDDWLLMRSD
PLQXXWLQ DOXVWXVDMDQ HQQHQ NXLQ WDUNNRMD PLWWDXNVLD YRLGDDQ WHKGl
/LVlNVLPHQHWHOPlYDDWLLMDWNXYLDKDYDLQWRMDYlKLQWllQNXXWHHQVDWHOOLLWWLLQ
7lPlQ WDNLD 333 HGHOO\WWll HVWHHW|QWl QlN\Y\\WWl WDLYDDOOH MD WRLPLL
SDUKDLWHQ Wl\VLQ DYRLPLOOD SDLNRLOOD 7XOHYDLVXXGHVVD 333 RQ K\YLQ
NLOSDLOXN\N\LQHQ YDLKWRHKWR 57.OOH MRV VHQ  WDUYLWVHPDD DOXVWXVDLNDD
YRLGDDQO\KHQWllMDQ\N\LQHQWDUNNXXVYRLGDDQVDDYXWWDDP\|VUHDDOLDMDVVD
7\|VVl SHUHKG\WWLLQ &656333 MD 0DJLF333VRYHOOXNVHHQ MRLGHQ DYXOOD
ODVNHWWLLQVHLWVHPlQSLVWHHQNRRUGLQDDWLW.l\WHW\WVRYHOOXNVHWVRSLYDWK\YLQ
NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ MlONLODVNHQWDD MD VDDGXW WXORNVHQ ROLYDW SllDVLDVVD K\YLl
.XPPDOODNLQ VRYHOOXNVHOOD ODVNHWWXMHQ NRRUGLQDDWWLUDWNDLVXMHQ WDUNNXXGHW
ROLYDW PXXWDPLHQ VHQWWLPHWULHQ OXRNNDD 6RYHOOXNVLHQ YlOLOOl UDWNDLVXMHQ
WDUNNXXGHVVD HL KDYDLWWX VXXUWD HURD 6HQ VLMDDQ &656333 WXRWWL
ODDMHPPLQWLHWRDUDWNDLVXLVWDMDHVLWWLWXORNVHWVHONHlPPlVVlPXRGRVVD
7\|OOHDVHWHWXWWDYRLWWHHWMDRGRWXNVHWVDDWLLQWl\WHWW\l7\|WlYRLVLMDWNDD
YHUWDLOHPDOOD SLVWHLGHQ ODVNHWWXMD NRRUGLQDDWWHMD SLVWHLGHQ WXQQHWWXLKLQ
NRRUGLQDDWWHLKLQ 7lOOl WDYDOOD PHQHWHOPlQ WDUNNXXGHVWD VDDWDLVLLQ
WDUNHPSDD WLHWRD 7RLVDDOWD SLVWHLGHQ ODVNHWWXMD NRRUGLQDDWWHMD YRLVL P\|V
YHUUDWD YHUNNRWDVRLWXNVHVVD SLVWHLOOH ODVNHWWXLKLQ NRRUGLQDDWWHLKLQ YDLNND
OlKW|NRKWDLVHVWL333OOlHLSLWlLVLVDDYXWWDD\KWlK\YllWDUNNXXWWD
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1 Johdanto
1.1 Tutkimuksen tavoite, rajaus sekä rakenne
7lPlQ VHPLQDDULW\|Q WDUNRLWXNVHQD RQ WXWNLD NXLQND ,WlPHUHQ
PHULWRSRJUDILDPDOOLQQHWDDQ*2&(8VHU7RROER[LQ *87 DYXOODMDNXLQND
WDUNNRMD UDWNDLVWXW PDOOLW RYDW ,WlPHUHQ OLVlNVL PDOOLQQHWDDQ RVLD
3RKMDQPHUHVWl VHNl 1RUMDQPHUHVWl VLWHQ HWWl KDYDLQWRDOXHHNVL UDMDWDDQ 
± LWlLVWl SLWXXWWD VHNl OHYH\VSLLUHLQl ± SRKMRLVWD SLWXXWWD
3DLQRYRLPDPDOOHLQD Nl\WHWllQ SHONlVWllQ *2&(Q UDWNDLVXMD MRLKLQ HL ROH
OLVlWW\ PDDQSllOOLVLl KDYDLQWRMD MRWWD VDDWDLVLLQ VHONHLPPlW HURDYDLVXXGHW
DYDUXXVJHRGHHWWLVLOOHVHNlJHRGHHWWLVLOOHUDWNDLVXLOOH
7XWNLPXV VLVlOWll QHOMl OXNXD MRVVD HQVLPPlLVHVVl NlVLWHOOllQ O\K\HVWL
PHULWRSRJUDILDQ NlVLWHWWl VHNl *2&(PLVVLRWD MROOD PHULWRSRJUDILD
S\VW\WllQ

UDWNDLVHPDDQ

7RLVHVVD

OXYXVVD

WXWXVWXWDDQ

HULODLVLLQ

PHULWRSRJUDILDPDOOHLKLQ MRLWD *87RKMHOPDOOD VDDGDDQ OXRGXLNVL MD
S\ULWllQ O|\WlPllQ SDUKDLPPDW PDKGROOLVHW DVHWXNVHW N\VHLVLOOH PDOOHLOOH
.ROPDQQHVVD OXYXVVD WHKGllQ NLUMDOOLVXXVWXWNLPXVWD PDDQSllOOLVHVWL
VXRULWHWWXLKLQ,WlPHUHQPHULWRSRJUDILDPDOOHLKLQMRLGHQWXORNVLDYHUWDLOODDQ
*2&(OOD VDDWXMHQ WXORNVLHQ NDQVVD /XYXVVD QHOMl HVLWHWllQ WXWNLPXNVHQ
\KWHHQYHWR

1.2 Meritopografia
0LWl RQ PHULWRSRJUDILD MD PLKLQ VLWl WDUYLWDDQ" 0HULWRSRJUDILD PHDQ
G\QDPLF WRSRJUDSK\ 0'7  NXYDVWDD NHVNLPHUHQSLQQDQ S\V\Yll
SRLNNHDPDD HNYLSRWHQWLDDOLSLQQDVWD HOL JHRLGLVWD 0LNlOL PHULYHVL ROLVL
OHSRWLODVVD WlOO|LQ NHVNLPHUHQSLQWD ROLVL WDUNDVWL VDPD NXLQ JHRLGL ±
MRVNDDQ QlLQ HL DVLDQODLWD ROH 0HULLQ NRKGLVWXXPRQHQODLVLD YRLPLD MRWND
W\|QWlYlW MD NllQWlYlW YHVLPDVVRMD HUL VXXQWLLQ MD QlLQ ROOHQ DLKHXWWDYDW
PHULWRSRJUDILDQ (GHOOl PDLQLWWXMD YRLPLD DLKHXWWDYDW YHGHQ SDLNDOOLVHW
OlPS| MD VXRODLVXXVYDLKWHOXW LOPDNHKlQ SDLQHYDLKWHOXW WXXOHW VHNl
JHRVWURILVHWYLUWDXNVHW &RULROLVYRLPD  9HUPHHUV 
0HULWRSRJUDILDQ
PHULYLUWDXNVLHQ
KDYDLQQRLGD

PllULWWlPLVWl
KDKPRWWDPLVHHQ

YDOWDPHUWHQ

WDUYLWVHPPH
0HULYLUWDXNVLHQ

YDLNXWXNVLD

PDDSDOORQ

PXXQ
DYXOOD

PXDVVD
YRLPPH

LOPDVWRRQ

VHNl

LOPDVWRQPXXWRNVHHQ VLOOl YLUWDXNVHW NXOMHWWDYDW PXNDQDQVD OlPS|l
NHPLDOOLVLD \KGLVWHLWl

HVLPHUNLNVL KLLOLGLRNVLGLD  UDYLQWHLWD PHUWHQ

HOL|VW|lVHNlOLLNHHQHUJLDD /HH\PV 
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1.3 Meritopografian määrittäminen
0HULWRSRJUDILD YRLGDDQ UDWNDLVWD HULODLVLOOD PHQHWHOPLOOl MRLWD RYDW
9HUPHHUV 
•

DOWLPHWULDMDJUDYLPHWULQHQJHRLGLPllULW\V

•

PDUHRJUDILWMDJUDYLPHWULQHQJHRLGLPllULW\V

•

WDUNNDYDDLWXVUDQQLNNRDSLWNLQ

•

RVHDQRJUDILQHQ I\VLNDDOLQHQ PDOOLQQXV

7lVVlW\|VVlWXWXVWXWDDQPHULWRSRJUDILDDQMRNDODVNHWDDQDOWLPHWULDVWDMD
SDLQRYRLPDVDWHOOLLWWL *2&(Q

*UDYLW\ ILHOG DQG VWHDG\VWDWH 2FHDQ

&LUFXODWLRQ ([SORUHU  WXRWWDPDVWD JHRLGLPDOOLVWD 6DDWXMD UDWNDLVXMD
YHUWDLOODDQDLNDLVHPSLHQPDDQSllOOLVHVWLVXRULWHWWXMHQKDYDLQWRMHQNDQVVD

Meritopografia, MDT, voidaan määritellä geoidimallista seuraavasti:
 ܶܦܯൌ  ܵܵܯെ ܰǡ

(1)

MRVVD066RQNHVNLPHUHQSLQQDQNRUNHXV WKHDOWLPHWULFPHDQVHDVXUIDFH
066 YHUWDXVHOOLSVRLGLLQQlKGHQMD1RQJHRLGLNRUNHXV
-RWWD YRLVLPPH UDWNDLVWD 0'7Q \OOl ROHYDVWD \KWlO|VWl PHLOOl WXOHH ROOD
PllULWHOW\LQl 066 VHNl JHRLGL VDPDDQ NRRUGLQDDWWLMlUMHVWHOPllQ
YHUWDXVHOOLSVRLGLLQVHNl YXRURYHVLPDOOLLQ 066PDOOHMD O|\W\\ XVHLWDMRLVWD
WXRUHLQRQQLPHOWllQ´066&1(6&/6´MRWDP\|VWlVVlW\|VVlNl\WHWllQ
.\VHLQHQ

066PDOOL

RQ

UDWNDLVWX



YXRWWD

NHVWlQHLVWl

DOWLPHWULDKDYDLQQRLVWD MRLWD RYDW HUL DLNRLQD WXRWWDQHHW VHXUDDYDW
VDWHOOLLWWLPLVVLRW $YLVR 
•

723(;3RVHLGRQYXRWWD 723(;3RVHLGRQWDQGHPYXRWWD

•

(56 YXRWWD

•

*)2YXRWWD

•

-DVRQYXRWWD

•

(QYLVDWYXRWWD

1.4 GOCE
*2&( RQ (XURRSDQ DYDUXXVMlUMHVW|Q (XURSHDQ 6SDFH $JHQF\ (6$ 
YXRQQD  ODXNDLVHPD SDLQRYRLPDVDWHOOLLWWL MRQND WHKWlYlQl RQ
PllULWWll

WDUNND

MD

\NVLW\LVNRKWDLQHQ

NXYDXV

PDDSDOORQ

SDLQRYRLPDNHQWlVWl VHNl JHRLGLVWD 5XPPHO \P  V   .XWHQ
HGHOOLVHVVl OXYXVVD WRGHWWLLQ WDUYLWVHPPH JHRLGLQ WDUNNDD PllULWWlPLVWl
MRWWDVDLVLPPHUDWNDLVWXDPHULWRSRJUDILDQ
*2&( RQ DLQXWODDWXLQHQ VDWHOOLLWWL

NXYD   MR SHONlQ NRNRQVD

PXRWRLOXQVDVHNlNLHUWRUDWDQVDYXRNVL
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•

SDLQRNJNLHUWRUDWDNPYUW723(;3RVHLGRQ NJ
NP 

*2&(Q NLHUWRUDWD RQ DXULQNRV\QNURQLQHQ WDUNRLWWDHQ HWWl UDWDWDVRQ
NLHUW\PlS\V\\$XULQNRRQQlKGHQSDLNRLOODDQ 5XPPHO\PV 
7lPlMRKWDDVLLKHQHWWlVDWHOOLLWWL\OLWWllVDPDQPDDSDOORQSDLNDQVDPDDQ
YXRURNDXGHQDLNDDQ VDPDQODLVLVVD YDODLVWXVRORVXKWHLVVD SlLYlVWl WRLVHHQ
$XULQNRV\QNURQLQHQUDWDDLKHXWWDDOLVlNVLVHQHWWlVHODVNRVWDDYXRURYHVL
LOPL|LWl HOL YllULVWll VLJQDDOHLWD MROORLQ WDUYLWDDQ NRNR PDDSDOORQ NDWWDYD
YXRURYHVLPDOOL MRWWD VLJQDDOLHQ YllULVW\PlW VDDGDDQ NRUMDWXLNVL 'XUDQG
\PV 
*2&(NXOMHWWDDPXNDQDQVDXVHLWDHULODLVLDLQVWUXPHQWWHMDMRLWDRYDW
•

JHRGHHWWLQHQ*36YDVWDDQRWLQ

•

WlKWLVHQVRULW NSO 

•

VlKN|VWDDWWLQHQSDLQRYRLPDJUDGLRPHWUL

•

PDJQHHWWLVHWYllQWLPHW PDJQHWLFWRUTXHUV 

•

LRQLPRRWWRULW

*36OOl

*OREDO 3RVLWLRQLQJ 6\VWHP  PLWDWDDQ VDWHOOLLWLQ SDLNND

NLHUWRUDGDOODDQMRNDVDDGDDQODVNHWXNVL*36YDVWDDQRWWLPHQKDYDLWVHPLVWD
NRRGL MD YDLKHHURLVWD MRNR JHRPHWULVHVWL WDL UHGXVRLGXOOD G\QDDPLVHOOD
UDWDPllULWWHO\OOl WKH PHWKRG RI UHGXFHG G\QDPLF RUELW GHWHUPLQDWLRQ 
0llULWWHO\OOl VDDGDDQ UDWNDLVWXNVL VDWHOOLLWLQ OHQWRUDWD ± VHQWLQ
WDUNNXXGHOOD 5XPPHO\PV± 
3DLQRYRLPDJUDGLRPHWUL

NRRVWXX

NXXGHVWD

llULPPlLVHQ

WDUNDVWD

NLLKW\Y\\VPLWWDULVWD MRWND PLWWDDYDW 0DDQ SDLQRYRLPDYHNWRUHLWD HOL
JHRSRWHQWLDDOLQ JUDGLHQWWHMD MRLGHQ DYXOOD UHNRQVWUXRLGDDQ 0DDQ
SDLQRYRLPDNHQWWl 9HUPHHU  V   *UDGLRPHWUL RQ VLMRLWHWWX
VDWHOOLLWLQ PDVVDNHVNLSLVWHHVHHQ VLWHQ HWWl LQVWUXPHQWLQ [DNVHOL RVRLWWDD
OHQWRVXXQWDDQ\DNVHOLOHQWRUDWDWDVRQQRUPDDOLLQVHNl]DNVHOLNRKWL0DDWD
5XPPHO\PV 
3DLQRYRLPDJUDGLRPHWULQ DNVHOLHQ RULHQWDDWLR VXRULWHWDDQ NROPHQ
WlKWLVHQVRULQ DYXOOD 6DWHOOLLWLQ UDGDQ DLKHXWWDPD NLHUWROLLNH YllULVWll
NLLKW\Y\\VPLWWDUHLGHQ KDYDLWVHPDD JUDYLWDDWLRVLJQDDOLD NXOPDQRSHXGHQ MD
NLLKW\Y\\GHQ

PXRGRVVD

.XOPDQRSHXGHW

YRLGDDQ

HURWWDD

NLLKW\Y\\VPLWWDULHQ KDYDLQQRLVWD WlKWLVHXUDQWDD Nl\WWlHQ 0DWDODQ UDWDQVD
YXRNVL VDWHOOLLWWLLQ NRKGLVWXX LOPDQYDVWXVWD MRWD

NRPSHQVRLGDDQ

LRQLPRRWWRUHLGHQ DYXOOD /LVlNVL VDWHOOLLWLQ RULHQWRLQWL SLGHWllQ VWDELLOLQD
PDJQHHWWLVWHQ YllQWLPLHQ

PDJQHWLF WRUTXHUV  DYXOOD MRWND OXRYDW

VDWHOOLLWLQ \PSlULOOH PDJQHHWWLNHQWlQ MRND YDVWDYXRURLVHVWL 0DDQ
PDJQHHWWLNHQWlQ NDQVVD OXRYDW WDUYLWWDYDQPRPHQWLQ MRWWDVDWHOOLLWWL SLWll
DVHPDQVDMDOLLNNHHQVl 5XPPHO\PV± 
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.XYD.XYDXV*2&(VWDNLHUWRUDGDOODQVD (XURSHDQ6SDFH$JHQF\D 

*2&(Q WXRWWDPLD KDYDLQWRMD NlVLWHOOllQ (6$Q +LJKOHYHO 3URFHVVLQJ
)DFLOLW\ +3)  SURMHNWLVVD MRQND SllPllUlQl RQ WXRWWDD JOREDDOLVLD
SDLQRYRLPDNHQWWlPDOOHMD

3DLQRYRLPDNHQWWlPDOOLHQ

ODVNHQWDDQ

RQ

ROHPDVVD NROPH HULODLVWD PHQHWHOPll MRLWD RYDW GLUHFW ',5  WLPHZLVH
7,0  VHNl VSDFHZLVH 63:  ',5PHQHWHOPlVVl Nl\WHWllQ *2&(GDWDQ
WXNHQD

D

SULRULVLD

SDLQRYRLPDNHQWWlWLHWRMD

PXLGHQ

SDLQRYRLPDVDWHOOLLWWLPLVVLRLGHQ UDWNDLVXLVWD *5$&(  NXQ YDVWDDYDVWL
7,0PHQHWHOPlVVlSDLQRYRLPDNHQWWlODVNHWDDQSHONlVWllQ*2&(GDWDVWD
63:PHQHWHOPl SHUXVWXX OlKLQQl DYDUXXWHHQ MRVWD VXRULWHWDDQ :LHQHU
VXRGDWXNVHOODMDSLHQLPPlQQHOL|VXPPDQNROORNDDWLROODSDLQRYRLPDNHQWlQ
ODVNHQWD 7DXOXNNRRQ \NVL RQ HULWHOW\Ql RPLQDLVXXNVLD MRLVWD HGHOOl
PDLQLWXWODVNHQWDPHQHWHOPlWPXRGRVWXYDW 3DLO\PV± 

2 Itämeren
GUT:lla

meritopografian

ratkaisu

/XYXVVD HVLWHOOllQ *2&( 8VHU 7RROER[LQ Nl\WW|l PHULWRSRJUDILDQ
UDWNDLVHPLVHVVD (VLWHWllQ RKMHOPDQ NRPHQWRVDUMRMD MD DQQHWDDQ QLLGHQ
WXRWWDPLOOH

UDWNDLVXLOOH

VHOLW\NVHW

/XYXVVD

HVLWHOOllQ

HULODLVLD

NRPHQWRDVHWXNVLD MRLOOD PllULWHOOllQ UDWNDLVXQ NRNRD PXRWRD MD
WDUNNXXWWD

PLQNl

OLVlNVL

YHUWDLOODDQ

*2&(Q

NROPHOOD

HUL

SDLQRYRLPDNHQWWlUDWNDLVXOOD ',57,0MD63: WXRWHWWXMDWXORNVLD
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7DXOXNNR',57,0MD63:ODVNHQWDPHQHWHOPLHQRPLQDLVXXNVLD 3DLO\PV
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WĂŝŶŽǀŽŝŵĂŬĞŶƚƚć

^ĂƚĞůůŝƚĞͲƚŽͲƐĂƚĞůůŝƚĞ
ƚƌĂĐŬŝŶŐ;^^dͿ

^ĂƚĞůůŝƚĞŐƌĂǀŝƚǇ
ŐƌĂĚŝŽŵĞƚƌǇ;^''Ϳ



ZĞƐŽůƵƵƚŝŽ;ĂƐƚĞͲũĂ
ũćƌũĞƐƚǇƐůƵŬƵ͕>Ϳ
^ƉĂƚŝĂĂůŝŶĞŶ
ŵŝƚƚĂŬĂĂǀĂϮϬϬϬϬͬ>

ǇŶĂĂŵŝŶĞŶ
ƌĂƚĂŵććƌŝƚƚĞůǇ;ƚŚĞ
ŵĞƚŚŽĚŽĨƌĞĚƵĐĞĚ
ĚǇŶĂŵŝĐŽƌďŝƚ
ĚĞƚĞƌŵŝŶĂƚŝŽŶͿ
DŝƚƚĂƵŬƐĞŶ
ŬĂŝƐƚĂŶůĞǀĞǇĚĞŶZD
;ĂƵƚŽƌĞŐƌĞƐƐŝǀĞ
ŵŽǀŝŶŐͲĂǀĞƌĂŐĞͿͲ
ƐƵŽĚĂƚƵƐ

^Wt
'KͲĚĂƚĂŶŚŝůŽŝƐƚĂ
ƚƵŽƚĞƚƚƵŵĂůůŝ
'DϮϬϬϴ;ƉŝĞŶŝůůć
ĂƐƚĞůƵǀƵŝůůĂнYƵŝĐŬͲ
ůŽŽŬŵĂůůŝͿ
<ŝĞƌƚŽƌĂĚĂŶtŝĞŶĞƌͲ
ƐƵŽĚĂƚƵƐн
ƉŝĞŶŝŵŵćŶ
ŶĞůŝƂƐƵŵŵĂŶ
ŬŽůůŽŬĂĂƚŝŽ

'ĞŽŵĞƚƌŝŶĞŶ
ƌĂƚĂŵććƌŝƚƚĞůǇ

'ĞŽŵĞƚƌŝŶĞŶ
ƌĂƚĂŵććƌŝƚƚĞůǇ

<ŽŬŽƐƉĞŬƚƌŝŶ
ZDͲƐƵŽĚĂƚƵƐ

<ŽǀĂƌŝĂŶƐƐŝĨƵŶŬƚŝŽƚ
;ŬŽŚŝŶĂŶ
ĂŝŬĂŬŽƌƌĞůĂĂƚŝŽũĂ
ƐŝŐŶĂĂůŝŶ
ĂǀĂƌƵƵƐŬŽƌƌĞůĂĂƚŝŽͿ

ϮϰϬ

ϮϮϰ

ϮϭϬ

ϴϯŬŵ

ϴϵŬŵ

ϵϱŬŵ

2.1 GOCE User Toolbox (GUT)
*2&( 8VHU 7RROER[ RQ (XURRSDQ DYDUXXVMlUMHVW|Q (XURSHDQ 6SDFH
$JHQF\ (6$  NHKLWWlPl W\|NDOX *2&(Q *UDYLW\ ILHOG DQG VWHDG\VWDWH
2FHDQ

&LUFXODWLRQ

([SORUHU 

WXRWWDPDQ

DLQHLVWRQ

NlVLWWHO\\Q

DQDO\VRLPLVHHQ VHNl YLVXDOLVRLPLVHHQ *87 RQ NlVN\SRKMDLQHQ RKMHOPD
MRKRQ DQQHWDDQ V\|WWHHNVL NRPHQWRMD MRLOOD RKMHOPD ODVNHH KDOXWWXMD
NHQWWLl MRLWD RYDW PXXQ PXDVVD JHRLGLNRUNHXGHW 066 0'7
PHULYLUWDXNVHW \QQl PXXW 2KMHOPD VLVlOWll XVHLWD HULODLVLD NRPHQWRMD
MRWND RYDW KDYDLQQROOLVWHWWXLQD NXYDDQ  /LVlWLHWRMD O|\W\\ *87Q
:RUNIORZ0DQXDOLVWD
.RPHQWRMHQ V\|WHWLHGRVWRLQD WRLPLYDW YDOPLLQD ROHYDW KDYDLQWRDLQHLVWRW
HOLHULPHQHWHOPLOOl ',57,063: WXRWHWXWSDLQRYRLPDNHQWWlPDOOLWVHNl
D SULRUL WLHGRW MRLWD RKMHOPDVWD O|\W\\ NLLWHWWlYlQ SDOMRQ (VLPHUNLNVL
SHONlVWllQHULODLVLD066PDOOHMDO|\W\\VHLWVHPlQNDSSDOHWWD
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•

&1(6&/6066PLQ

•

'16&'78066PLQ

•

'16&'78066PLQ

•

'16&'78066PLQ
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.XYD*87QVLVlOWlPlWNRPHQQRW

•

602&/6

•

'DQLVK1DWLRQDO6SDFH&HQWHUUHJLRQDO'16&066PLQ

•

,%,5226&/6UHJLRQDOPHDQVHDVXUIDFHPLQ


2KMHOPD VLVlOWll 5($'0(WLHGRVWRW NDLNLVWD V\|WHWLHGRVWRLVWD PLVWl
O|\W\YlW \NVLW\LVNRKWDLVHW LQIRUPDDWLRW VHNl RPLQDLVXXGHW V\|WWHLOOH <OOl
ROHYDW 066PDOOLW O|\W\YlW 5($'0(B066 WLHGRVWRVWD 2KMHOPD WXORVWDD
ODVNHQQDVWD V\QW\QHHW 2XWSXWWLHGRVWRW QFIRUPDDWLVVD MRLWD YRLGDDQ
HULNVHHQYLVXDOLVRLGD%UDW'LVSOD\DOLRKMHOPDQDYXOOD%UDW'LVSOD\OOlPDOOHMD
YRLGDDQ YLVXDOLVRLGD MD NRKGHQWDD KDOXDPDOODDQ WDYDOOD PXXQ PXDVVD
YDOLWVHPDOODHULODLVLDSURMHNWLRLWDVHNlYlULVNDDORMDMRWWDPDOOHLVWDVDDGDDQ
PDKGROOLVLPPDQKHOSSROXNXLVLD
2KMHOPDOOD YRLGDDQ ODVNHD NHQWlW KDOXWXLOOD WHNLM|LOOl YHUWDXVHOOLSVRLGLW
VXRGDWWLPHW \P  VHNl WDUNNXXNVLOOD UDVWHULQ VSDWLDDOLQHQ NRNR  NRNR
PDDSDOORQ NDWWDYDVWL P\|V PDQWHUHLOOH /DVNHQQDVVD UDVWHULQ NRNR Wl\W\\
PLHWWLl WDUNDVWL VLOOl ODVNHQWDDLND NDVYDD SRWHQVVLODLQ PXNDLVHVWL UDVWHULD
SLHQHQQHWWlHVVl (VLPHUNLNVL ODVNHWWDHVVD 0'7 NRNR PDDSDOOROOH UDVWHULQ
ROOHVVD Ͳǡʹ Ͳ כǡʹ DVWHWWD NXYD   ODVNHQWDDQ NXOXL QRLQ  K PXWWD NXQ
WDUNNXXV NDVYDWHWDDQ Ͳǡͳ Ͳ כǡͳ DVWHHVHHQ ODVNHQWDDQ ROLVL NXOXQXW QRLQ
YXRURNDXVL
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.XYD0DDSDOORQPHULDOXHLGHQPHULWRSRJUDILDODVNHWWXQD',5PHQHWHOPlOOlYXRGHQ
±DLQHLVWRLVWD UDVWHUL× 

7XWNLPXNVHQ WXORNVHW SHUXVWXYDW *2&( OHYHO  GDWDDQ MRQND DLQHLVWRW
RYDWNHUlWW\QlYXRVLOWD±$LQRDVWDDQ63:SDLQRYRLPDUDWNDLVXOOH
HL

V\\VWl

WDL

WRLVHVWD

ROH

WDUMROOD

YXRGHQ



DLQHLVWRMD

3DLQRYRLPDNHQWWlUDWNDLVXQ DVWH MD MlUMHVW\VOXYXQ /  DUYR PllULWWll
DOLPPDQ

PDKGROOLVHQ

UDMDDUYRQ

JUDYLWDDWLRPDOOLQ

VSDWLDDOLVHOOH

PLWWDNDDYDOOH MRND RQ VXXULQ SLLUWHLQ / NP 7lVWl V\\VWl ',5
PHQHWHOPlOOl VDDGDDQ O\KNlLVLQ PDKGROOLQHQ PLWWDNDDYD NXQ /Q DUYRRQ
 PLNl DQWDD PLWWDNDDYDNVL  NP 7lVWlV\\VWl WlVVlW\|VVlRQ YDOLWWX
*2&(Q SDLQRYRLPDNHQWWlUDWNDLVXNVL ',5UDWNDLVX MRQND WXORNVLD WXOODDQ
YHUWDDPDDQPXLKLQUDWNDLVXLKLQ 3DLO\PV± 

2.2 ”Step by step” -ratkaisu
/DVNHWDDQ VHXUDDYDNVL ,WlPHUHQ DOXHHOOH PHULWRSRJUDILD Nl\WWlPlOOl
YXRGHQ±',5KDYDLQWRDLQHLVWRMD*87W\|NDOXOODYRLGDDQODVNHD
0'7 VXRUDDQ \KGHOOl NRPHQQROOD ´VSDWLDOPGWBJI´ MD UDMDWD ODVNHQWD
KDOXDPDOOHHQ DOXHHOOH /DVNHWDDQ NXLWHQNLQ VHXUDDYDVVD ,WlPHUHQ 0'7
DVNHO DVNHOHHOWD MROORLQ P\|V QlKGllQ PLQNlODLVLVWD PDOOHLVWD N\VHLQHQ
NHQWWlPXRGRVWXX
$ORLWHWDDQ ODVNHQWD PllULWWHOHPlOOl HQVLNVL JHRLGLNRUNHXGHW YDOLWXOOH
YHUWDXVHOOLSVRLGLOOH VHNl YXRURYHVLPDOOLOOH 7lPlQ MlONHHQ UDMDWDDQ
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ODVNHQQDQ WDUNNXXV UDVWHULQ NRNR  VHNl NRKWHHQD ROHYD DOXH Nl\WWlHQ
OHYH\V MD SLWXXVSLLUHMl 9HUWDXVHOOLSVRLGLNVL YDOLWDDQ 723(;3RVHLGRQ
HOOLSVRLGL VLOOl YDOLWWX 066 RQ PllULWHOW\ VDPDDQ YHUWDXVHOOLSVRLGLLQ
9XRURYHVLPDOOLQD Nl\WHWllQ NHVNLDUYRLVWD ODVNHWWXD YXRURYHVLPDOOLD
PHDQ  5DWNDLVXQ DOXHHNVL UDMDWDDQ ,WlPHUHQ DOXH SLHQLQH OLVl\NVLQHHQ
SLWXXVSLLUHLQl ± LWlLVWl SLWXXWWD VHNl OHYH\VSLLUHLQl ± SRKMRLVWD
OHYH\WWl 7DUNNXXGHNVL HOL UDVWHULQ VXXUXXGHNVL YDOLWDDQ Ͳǡͳ Ͳ כǡͳ DVWHWWD
.RPHQQRNVL VDDGDDQ VHXUDDYD V\|WH MRQND WXRWWDPD PDOOL RQ
KDYDLQQROOLVWHWWXNXYDDQQHOMl
´&?8VHUV?7LPR!JXWJHRLGKHLJKWBJI,Q)LOH*2&('%/(OOLSVH723(;
5,7PHDQWLGH2XW)LOH*2&(BGLUB07B73QF´


.XYD,WlPHUHQDOXHHOOHODVNHWXWJHRLGLNRUNHXGHW

6HXUDDYDOOD NRPHQQROOD PllULWHWllQ NHVNLPHUHQSLQQDQ NHVNLNRUNHXV
VDPDDQ

YHUWDXVHOOLSVRLGLLQ

YXRURYHVLPDOOLLQ

VHNl

UDVWHULLQ

NXLQ

JHRLGLNRUNHXGHW
´&?8VHUV?7LPR!JXW DGDSWBJI ,Q)LOH 066B&1(6B&/6BB0QF *I
*2&(BGLUB07B73QF2XW)LOH066BDGDSWQF´
7lPlQ MlONHHQ YlKHQQHWllQ 066 VHNl JHRLGLNHQWlW WRLVLVWDDQ NDDYDQ
\NVLPXNDLVHVWLMRLGHQHURWXNVHQDVDDGDDQPHULWRSRJUDILD NXYD 
´&?8VHUV?7LPR!JXW VXEWUDFWBJI ,Q)LOH/KV 066BDGDSWQF ,Q)LOH5KV
*2&(BGLUB07B73QF2XW)LOH066B*2&(BGLUQF´
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.XYD,WlPHUHQDOXHHOOHODVNHWWXPHULWRSRJUDILD VXRGDWWDPDWRQ 


.XWHQ NXYDVWD YLLVL QlKGllQ PHULWRSRJUDILD RQ UDWNDLVWXQD P\|V
PDQWHUHLGHQ\OLMRWNDWXOLVLOXRQQROOLVHVWLSRLVWDDUDWNDLVXVWD0DQWHUHLGHQ
SRLVWDPLQHQ VXRULWHWDDQ WlVVl YDLKHHVVD HQQHQ VXRGDWWDPLVWD VLOOl PLNlOL
QH SRLVWHWWDLVLLQ VXRGDWWDPLVHQ MlONHHQ DLKHXWXLVL VLLWl YLUKHLWl
UDQQLNNRKDYDLQWRMHQ WXORNVLLQ (XURSHDQ 6SDFH $JHQF\ E V  
3RLVWHWDDQUDWNDLVXVWDPDQWHUHLGHQDUYRWNRPHQQROOD
³&?8VHUV?7LPR!JXW ODQGPDVNBJI ,Q)LOH 066B*2&(BGLUQF ,Q/VP)LOH
*87B/60QF2XW)LOH066B*2&(BGLUBOPVNQF´


.XYD6XRGDWWDPDWRQ,WlPHUHQ0'7MRVWDSRLVWHWWXPDQWHUHLGHQDUYRW
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.XYDVVDNXXVLKDYDLWDDQYLHOlXVHLWDWlSOlPlLVLlSXQHUWDYLDMDNHOOHUWlYLl
DOXHLWD MRWND RYDW DLQHLVWRVVD HVLLQW\YLl YLUKHLWl 9LUKHHW MRKWXYDW *2&(Q
UDMDOOLVHVWD UHVROXXWLRVWD PLVWl MRKWXHQ O\K\LGHQ DDOWRMHQ NRUNHDW DVWHHW
VLVlOWlYlW WDOOHQWXHVVDDQ YLUKHLWl 0DOOLVVD HVLLQW\YlW YLUKHHW WXOHYDW
VXRGDWWDD SRLV MROODNLQ RSWLPDDOLVHOOD VXRGDWWLPHOOD 6HXUDDYD NRPHQWR
VXRGDWWDDDLQHLVWRQNHVNLDUYRLVHOOD+DQQLQJVXRGDWWLPHOOD
´&?8VHUV?7LPR!JXW ILOWHUBJI ,Q)LOH 066B*2&(BGLUBOPVNQF )KDQ  
2XW)LOH066B*2&(BGLUBOPVNBIKDQQF´
.XYDDQ VHLWVHPlQ RQ KDYDLQQROOLVWHWWXQD ORSXOOLQHQ UDWNDLVX ,WlPHUHQ
DOXHHQ PHULWRSRJUDILDOOH *87W\|NDOX HL LWVHVVllQ YLVXDOLVRL OXRWXMD
WLHGRVWRMD YDDQ WLHGRVWRMHQ YLVXDOLVRLQWL VXRULWHWDDQ DOLRKMHOPDQ
%UDW'LVSOD\Q DYXOOD .XYDVVD VHLWVHPlQ HVLLQW\Yll UDWNDLVXD RQ PXRNDWWX
KDYDLQQROOLVHPPDNVL %UDW'LVSOD\Wl Nl\WWlHQ VLWHQ HWWl SURMHNWLRNVL RQ
YDOLWWX 5RELQVRQSURMHNWLR MRND PLHOHVWlQL YLVXDOLVRL DOXHWWD NDLNNHLQ
SDUKDLWHQ  /LVlNVL YlULVNDDOD MD DUYRMHQ UDMDXNVHW RYDW YDOLWWXLQD
PLHOHLVLNVL$OLRKMHOPDQNXWVXWDSDKWXXVHXUDDYDOODNRPHQQROOD
´&?8VHUV?7LPR!%UDW'LVSOD\066B*2&(BGLUBOPVNBIKDQQF´


.XYD,WlPHUHQDOXHHOOHUDWNDLVWXPHULWRSRJUDILD ´VWHSE\VWHS´UDWNDLVX 

7XORVWHWDDQ *87W\|NDOXOOD YLHOl UDWNDLVWXQ NRNRQDLVXXGHQ WLODVWRWLHGRW
MRWND VLVlOWlYlW PXXQ PXDVVD UDWNDLVXQ PLQLPL MD PDNVLPLDUYRW 7lPl
VXRULWHWDDQNRPHQQROODVWDWVBJI
´&?8VHUV?7LPR!JXWVWDWVBJI,Q)LOH066B*2&(BGLUBOPVNBIKDQQF´
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 ś ɐɐ
 śſƀƃɬɨřɮɪƄřƃŞɬřɬɩƄ

 śſƀ
śɬɮɨɩɩɨ
śɥŜɪɬɯɰɫɰſɩɭŜɯřɭɥŜɫƀ
śŞɥŜɫɫɥɬɨɨſŞɬřɮɪƀ
śŞɥŜɨɩɭɩɨɬ
 śɥŜɥɫɪɫɬɫɮʰʴśɥŜɩɥɯɫɬɯ
ŞśŞɥŜɥɰɩɯɩɭɩ
ŞśɥŜɥɫɭɰɬɰɯʰʴśɥŜɩɨɭɮɥɩ
śɬɩɯɰɩŵɨɩɭɨɰɨſɫɨŜɰʩƀ



2.3 Suora ratkaisu
6HXUDDYDVVD UDWNDLVWDDQ ,WlPHUHQ PHULWRSRJUDILD VDPRLOOD SDUDPHWUHLOOD
NXLQ HGHOOl PXWWD VXRULWHWDDQ ODVNHQWD Nl\WWlHQ YDLQ \KWl NRPHQWRD
7XORNVHQD SLWlLVL ROOD OLNLPDLQ \KWlOlLQHQ UDWNDLVX HGHOOLVHQ OXYXQ NDQVVD
5DWNDLVWDDQPHULWRSRJUDILDYXRVLHQ±',5DLQHLVWROODVHXUDDYDOOD
NRPHQQROOD
´&?8VHUV?7LPR!JXW VSDWLDOPGWBJI ,Q6KS)LOH *2&('%/ ,Q6VK)LOH
066B&1(6B&/6BB0QF ,Q/VP)LOH *87B/60QF )KDQ  (OOLSVH
723(;5,2XW)LOH,WDPHULB52%QF´


.XYD',5PHQHWHOPlOOl ± UDWNDLVWXPHULWRSRJUDILD VXRUDUDWNDLVX 
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.XYDQ NDKGHNVDQ UDWNDLVX YDLNXWWDD DLQDNLQ YLVXDDOLVHVWL \KWlOlLVHOWl
´VWHS E\ VWHS´ UDWNDLVXQ NDQVVD NXYD   .DWVRWDDQ VHXUDDYDNVL PLOODLVLD
HURMD UDWNDLVXMHQ YlOLOWl WRGHOOLVXXGHVVD O|\W\\ (URDYDLVXXGHW UDWNDLVXLOOH
VDDGDDQVLWHQHWWlYlKHQQHWllQHGHOOlUDWNDLVWX0'7VHNl´VWHSE\VWHS´
0'7WRLVLVWDDQ9lKHQQ\VVXRULWHWDDQNRPHQQROOD
´&?8VHUV?7LPR!JXWVXEWUDFWBJI,Q)LOH/KV066B*2&(BGLUBOPVNBIKDQQF
,Q)LOH5KV,WDPHULB52%QF2XW)LOH'LIIBVWHSE\VWHSBVSDWLDOPGWQF´
5DWNDLVXMHQHURDYDLVXXNVLHQDUYRLNVLVDDGDDQVHXUDDYDW
³&?8VHUV?7LPR!JXWVWDWVBJI,Q)LOH'LIIBVWHSE\VWHSBVSDWLDOPGWQF´

 ś ɐɐ
 śſƀƃɬɨřɮɪƄřƃŞɬřɬɩƄ

 śſƀ
śɬɮɨɩɩɨ
śɨŜɨɪɨɮɰŞɥɨɥſŞɬřɬɨƀ
śŞɯŜɮɫɪɬɪŞɥɨɨſɫɬŜɬřɭɬŜɨƀ
śŞɩŜɫɮɭɯɯŞɥɨɨ
 śɬŜɫɭɨɩɪŞɥɩɩʰʴśɩŜɪɪɭɰɪŞɥɨɨ
ŞśŞɩŜɨɬɨɥɰŞɥɨɨ
ŞśɬŜɮɭɨɯɫŞɥɩɩʰʴśɩŜɫɥɥɪɯŞɥɨɨ
śɬɩɯɰɩŵɨɩɭɨɰɨſɫɨŜɰʩƀ


<OOl ROHYLVWD WXORNVLVWD QlHPPH HWWl UDWNDLVXMHQ HURW RYDW KlYLlYlQ
SLHQLlQLLQNXLQROHWWDDVDDWWRL

2.4 Eriarvoisilla parametreilla laskettuja
meritopografioita
/DVNHWDDQ VHXUDDYDVVD ,WlPHUHQ PHULWRSRJUDILD Nl\WWlHQ HULODLVLD
ODVNHQWDPHQHWHOPLlVHNl*2&(DLQHLVWRMDMRWNDSHUXVWXYDWMRNROHYHOWDL
OHYHO  GDWDDQ 3\ULWllQ KDKPRWWDPDDQ PDOOLHQ HURDYDLVXXGHW MD
KDYDLWVHPDDQ NXLQND SDOMRQ PDOOLW WDUNHQWXYDW MRV WDUNHQWXYDW NXQ
Nl\W|VVl RQ SLGHPSLDLNDLVLD *2&(KDYDLQWRDLQHLVWRMD /LVlNVL YHUWDLOODDQ
PLNlOL PDOOLW WDUNHQWXYDW NXQ ODVNHWDDQ WLKHlPSll UDVWHULD HOL
VDDYXWHWDDQNR UDVNDDPPDOOD ODVNHQQDOOD HKRVWXNVLD PDOOHLKLQ 6HXUDDYLHQ
PDOOLHQODVNHQWDPHQHWHOPLQlMDKDYDLQWRDLQHLVWRLQDRYDW
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.XYD',5PHQHWHOPlOOl ± UDWNDLVWXPHULWRSRJUDILD UDVWHULͲǡͳιuͲǡͳι 




.XYD63:PHQHWHOPlOOl ± UDWNDLVWXPHULWRSRJUDILD UDVWHUL× 

•

',5PHQHWHOPl YXRGHQ ± KDYDLQQRLOOD UDVWHULOOD
Ͳǡͳ Ͳ כǡͳ NXYD 

•

63:PHQHWHOPl YXRGHQ ± KDYDLQQRLOOD UDVWHULOOD
Ͳǡͳ Ͳ כǡͳ NXYD 
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.XYD7,0PHQHWHOPlOOl ± UDWNDLVWXPHULWRSRJUDILD UDVWHUL× 




.XYD,WlPHUHQDOXHHQPHULWRSRJUDILD',5± UDVWHUL× 

•

7,0PHQHWHOPl YXRGHQ ± KDYDLQQRLOOD UDVWHULOOD
Ͳǡͳ Ͳ כǡͳ NXYD 

•

',5PHQHWHOPl YXRGHQ ± KDYDLQQRLOOD UDVWHULOOD
ͳǡͲ ͳ כǡͲ NXYD 
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.XYD,WlPHUHQDOXHHQPHULWRSRJUDILD',5± UDVWHULͲǡʹιuͲǡʹι 




.XYD,WlPHUHQDOXHHQPHULWRSRJUDILD',5± UDVWHUL× 

•

',5PHQHWHOPl YXRGHQ ± KDYDLQQRLOOD UDVWHULOOD
Ͳǡʹ Ͳ כǡʹ NXYD 

•

',5PHQHWHOPl YXRGHQ ± KDYDLQQRLOOD UDVWHULOOD
ͲǡͲͷ Ͳ כǡͲͷ NXYD 


<OOl ROHYLHQ NXYLHQ SRKMDOWD RQ WDXOXNRLKLQ  MD  PHUNLWW\ PHQHWHOPLOOl
VDDWXMDPHULWRSRJUDILDDUYRMDYDOLWXLOOHDOXHLOOH$OXHLNVLRQYDOLWWX+HOVLQNL
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¶ 1 ¶ (  .HPL ¶ 1 ¶ (  7XNKROPD ¶ 1
¶( VHNl.ODJVKDPQ ¶1¶( $OXHLGHQNRRUGLQDDWLWRYDW
N\VHLVLOOl DOXHLOOD VLMDLWVHYLHQ PDUHRJUDILHQ NRRUGLQDDWWHMD MRLOOH *87
RKMHOPDOOD ODVNHWWLLQ PHULWRSRJUDILDDUYRW $OXHHW YDOLWWLLQ VLWHQ HWWl
WXORNVLVWD QlKWlLVLLQ RQNR ,WlPHUL NDOOHOODDQ SRKMRLVHHQ PHQWlHVVl VHNl
PLOODLVLD HURDYDLVXXNVLD SllNDXSXQNLHQ YlOLOWl O|\W\\ 7DXOXNRLGHQ
WXORNVLVWD VDDGDDQ VHXUDDYDW WXORNVHW .ODJVKDPQ ± .HPL YlOLOOH VHNl
7XNKROPD±+HOVLQNLYlOLOOH
•

',5±.ODJVKDPQ±.HPLFP7XNKROPD±+HOVLQNL
FP

•

',5±.ODJVKDPQ±.HPLFP7XNKROPD±+HOVLQNL
FP

•

63: ± .ODJVKDPQ ± .HPL  FP 7XNKROPD ±
+HOVLQNLFP

•

7,0±.ODJVKDPQ±.HPLFP7XNKROPD±+HOVLQNL
FP

7DXOXNRLGHQ WXORNVLVWD KDYDLWDDQ KXRPDWWDYD KDUSSDXV WXOWDHVVD
3RKMDQPHUHOWl

,WlPHUHOOH

+\YLQ

O\KNlLVHOOl

PDWNDOOD

7DQVNDQ

)UHGHULNVKDYQLOWD 5XRWVLQ .ODJVKDPQLLQ PHULWRSRJUDILD NDVYDD  FP
',5 ±  MD HGHOOHHQ LWllQ PHQWlHVVl +HOVLQNLLQ VDDYXWWDHVVD
PHULWRSRJUDILDRQNDVYDQXWFP
(ULODLVLOOD ODVNHQWDPHQHWHOPLOOl VDDGXW WXORNVHW SRLNNHDYDW WRLVLVWDDQ
PHONRLVHQYlKlQ7DXOXNRLVVDROHYLVWDWXORNVLVWDYRLGDDQ',5PHQHWHOPlQ
YXRGHQ ± KDYDLQWRDLQHLVWRMD SLWll OlKLQQl WRGHOOLVXXWWD
YDVWDDYLQD VLOOl PHQHWHOPlVVl RQ Nl\WHWW\ K\|G\NVL SLWNlDLNDLVLVWD
*5$&(KDYDLQQRLVWD WXRWHWWXD (,*(1& SDLQRYRLPDNHQWWlPDOOLD 3DLO
\P  V   3HONLVWl *2&(KDYDLQQRLVWD WXRWHWWXMHQ PDOOLHQ 7,0 
WXORNVHW MllYlW KLHPDQ ',5PDOOHLVWD NXQ YXRURVWDDQ 63:PDOOLHQ
UDWNDLVXWRYDWKLHPDQVXXUHPSLD
/DVNHQQDQ DLNDWHKRNNXXWWD YHUWDLOWLLQ HULNRNRLVWHQ UDVWHULHQ DYXOOD
MRLGHQ WXORNVHW RYDW WDXOXNRVVD  7RLVHVWD VDUDNNHHVWD QlKGllQ KHWL HWWl
\KGHQ DVWHHQ UDVWHULOOD ODVNHWXW WXORNVHW RYDW KLHPDQ N\VHHQDODLVLD VLOOl
UDVWHULQNDWWDPDDOXHRQWRGHOOLVXXGHVVDQLLQVXXUL ͳͳͳ  ͳͳͳ כHWWl
QRSHDW PXXWRNVHW NDSHLOOD DOXHLOOD YllULVW\YlW NHVNLDUYRQ P\|Wl
)UHGHULNVKDYQFP DVWHHQUDVWHULOODODVNHWXWWXORNVHWYDLNXWWDYDWMR
PHONR K\YLOWl YDUVLQNLQ DDYRLOOD DOXHLOOD  DVWHHOOD ODVNHWXW UDWNDLVXW
NlUVLYlW NXLWHQNLQ VDPRLVWD RQJHOPLVWD NXLQ \KGHQ DVWHHQ UDVWHULW VLOOl
UDVWHULQ NRNR WRGHOOLVXXGHVVD RQ QRLQ ʹʹ  ʹʹ כMROORLQ NDSHLGHQ
DOXHLGHQ MRLVVD PXXWRNVHW WDSDKWXYDW lNNLQlLVHVWL PDOOLQQXNVHW NlUVLYlW
DVWHHQUDVWHULOODVDDGDDQUDWNDLVWXNVLWRGHOOD\NVLW\LVNRKWDLVLDDOXHLWD
MRVNLQODVNHQWDDLNDDNDVYDDPHUNLWWlYlVWL
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7DXOXNNR(ULODLVLOODODVNHQWDPHQHWHOPLOOlMDKDYDLQWRDLQHLVWRLOODUDWNDLVWXW0'7Q
WXORNVHWUDVWHULQS\V\HVVlVDPDQD×



/ZϮϬϬϵʹϮϬϭϭ /ZϮϬϬϵʹϮϬϭϬ ^WtϮϬϬϵʹϮϬϭϬ d/DϮϬϬϵʹϮϬϭϭ

,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝ
ϲϬΣϬϵ͛E͕ϮϰΣϱϴ͛
<Ğŵŝ
ϲϱΣϰϰ͛E͕ϮϰΣϯϯ͛
dƵŬŚŽůŵĂ
ϱϵΣϭϵ͛E͕ϭϴΣϬϱ͛
<ůĂŐƐŚĂŵŶ
ϱϱΣϯϭ͛E͕ϭϮΣϱϱ͛
&ƌĞĚĞƌŝŬƐŚĂǀŶ
ϱϳΣϮϲ͛E͕ϭϬΣϯϰ͛

ϯϱ͕ϴĐŵ

ϯϱ͕ϳĐŵ

ϯϰ͕ϴĐŵ

ϯϱ͕ϵĐŵ

ϯϯ͕ϮĐŵ

ϯϰ͕ϭĐŵ

ϯϮ͕ϵĐŵ

ϯϮ͕ϭĐŵ

ϯϯ͕ϳĐŵ

ϯϯ͕ϱĐŵ

ϯϮ͕ϮĐŵ

ϯϰ͕ϭĐŵ

Ϯϭ͕ϬĐŵ

Ϯϭ͕ϴĐŵ

ϭϵ͕ϯĐŵ

ϮϮ͕ϬĐŵ

ϭϬ͕ϴĐŵ

ϭϭ͕ϰĐŵ

ϵ͕ϰĐŵ

ϭϭ͕ϰĐŵ



7DXOXNNR',5PHQHWHOPlQYXRVLHQ±KDYDLQWRDLQHLVWRMHQUDWNDLVXW
HULNRNRLVLOOHUDVWHUHLOOH


,ĞůƐŝŶŬŝ
ϲϬΣϬϵ͛E͕ϮϰΣϱϴ͛
<Ğŵŝ
ϲϱΣϰϰ͛E͕ϮϰΣϯϯ͛
dƵŬŚŽůŵĂ
ϱϵΣϭϵ͛E͕ϭϴΣϬϱ͛
<ůĂŐƐŚĂŵŶ
ϱϱΣϯϭ͛E͕ϭϮΣϱϱ͛
&ƌĞĚĞƌŝŬƐŚĂǀŶ
ϱϳΣϮϲ͛E͕ϭϬΣϯϰ͛

ǡ Σuǡ Σ
ϭϬƐ

ǡ Σuǡ Σ
ϭ͕ϱŵŝŶ

ǡ Σu ǡ Σ
ϭϴŵŝŶ

ǡ Σuǡ Σ
ϰ͕ϱŚ

ϯϲ͕ϯĐŵ

ϯϲ͕ϬĐŵ

ϯϱ͕ϴĐŵ

ϯϱ͕ϳĐŵ

ϯϰ͕ϰĐŵ

ϯϯ͕ϯĐŵ

ϯϯ͕ϮĐŵ

ϯϮ͕ϵĐŵ

ϯϲ͕ϰĐŵ

ϯϯ͕ϯĐŵ

ϯϯ͕ϳĐŵ

ϯϯ͕ϳĐŵ

Ϯϲ͕ϴĐŵ

ϮϬ͕ϴĐŵ

Ϯϭ͕ϬĐŵ

Ϯϭ͕ϭĐŵ

ϰ͕ϵĐŵ

ϵ͕ϭĐŵ

ϭϬ͕ϴĐŵ

ϭϬ͕ϴĐŵ

/DVNHQWDDQNXOXQHHWDMDWROLYDWVHXUDDYDW
•

UDVWHULQNRNRͳǡͲι ͳ כǡͲι



V

•

UDVWHULQNRNRͲǡʹι Ͳ כǡʹι



PLQ

•

UDVWHULQNRNRͲǡͳι Ͳ כǡͳι



PLQ

•

UDVWHULQNRNRͲǡͲͷι Ͳ כǡͲͷι



K

/DVNHQWDDMDW

NDVYDYDW

WlWHQ

SRWHQVVLODLQ

PXNDLVHVWL

UDVWHULD

SLHQHQWlHVVl 9DLNND  DVWHHQ UDVWHUL WXRWWDD HULWWlLQ \NVLW\LVNRKWDLVHW
WXORNVHWHLPHQHWHOPlVLOWLROHNRYLQNl\WlQQ|OOLQHQVLOOlODVNHQWDDLNDRQ
NRYLQ SLWNl .l\WlQQ|OOLVLPPlW PHQHWHOPlW RYDWNLQ  MD  DVWHHQ
UDVWHULW MRWND PROHPPDW WXRWWDYDW WDUSHHOOLVHQ WDUNNRMD WXORNVLD ODVNHQWD
DLNDDROHHOOLVHVWLSLGHQWlPlWWl

3 Itämeren meritopografia
/XYXVVD

HVLWHWllQ

NROPH

DLNDLVHPSDD

PDDQSllOOLVWl

,WlPHUHQ

PHUHQNRUNHXVNDPSDQMDD %DOWLFVHDOHYHO%6/ MRLGHQWXORNVLVWDODVNHWWLLQ
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PHULWRSRJUDILDW ,WlPHUHOOH 0HULWRSRJUDILDW ODVNHWWLLQ HQVLPPlLVHQ MD
WRLVHQ%6/NDPSDMDQ\KGLVWHW\LVWlWXORNVLVWDMRLGHQWXORNVLDWDUNHQQHWWLLQ
P\|KHPPLQNROPDQQHQNDPSDQMDQWXORNVLOOD/RSXOOLVLD\KGLVWHWW\Ml%6/
NDPSDQMRLGHQ WXORNVLD SDUDQQHOWLLQ HQWLVHVWllQ (56Q WXRWWDPLOOD
DOWLPHWULDKDYDLQQRLOOD MRQND WXORNVHW P\|V HVLWHWllQ (GHOOl PDLQLWWXMHQ
NDPSDQMRLGHQ WXORNVLD YHUWDLOODDQ *2&(GDWDVWD ODVNHWXQ 0'7Q NDQVVD
MRQNDODVNHQWDHVLWHOWLLQOXYXVVDNDNVL

3.1 Itämeren merenkorkeuskampanjat – mareografit
0DUNNX 3RXWDQHQ MD -XKDQL .DNNXUL

 V   PllULWWHOLYlW

WXWNLPXNVHVVDDQ³7KHVHDVXUIDFHRIWKH%DOWLF´,WlPHUHQPHULWRSRJUDILDQ
MRND ODVNHWWLLQ NROPHVWD ,WlPHUHQ PHUHQNRUNHXVNDPSDQMDVWD MRWND
VXRULWHWWLLQ   MD  .DPSDQMRLVVD ROLYDW PXNDQD NDLNNL
,WlPHUWD \PSlU|LYlW PDDW MRLGHQ SLWNlDLNDLVLVWD PDUHRJUDILKDYDLQQRLVWD
VDDWLLQODVNHWWXDNHVNLPHUHQSLQQDQNHVNLNRUNHXV
0DUHRJUDIHMD MD *36DVHPLD ROL Nl\W|VVl XVHLWD N\PPHQLl %6/VVD
\KWHHQVl  NSO  0DUHRJUDILW PLWWDDYDW NXYDQ  PXNDLVHVWL PHULYHGHQ
NRUNHXWWD

NDLYRVVD

NHOOXYDQ

XLPXULQ

DYXOOD

PLNl

WDOOHQWDD

PHULYHGHQNRUNHXWWD UHDDOLDMDVVD %6/NDPSDQMRLVVD Nl\WHW\W PDUHRJUDILW
ROLYDW \KGLVWHWW\LQl NDQVDOOLVLLQ YDDLWXVYHUNRVWRLKLQ MROORLQ VDDWLLQ
UDWNDLVWXLNVL DEVROXXWWLVHW PHUHQSLQQDQNRUNHXGHW .DNNXUL  3RXWDQHQ
V 


.XYD0DUHRJUDILQWRLPLQWD ,OPDWLHWHHQODLWRV 

(QVLPPlLQHQ %6/NDPSDQMD HL ROOXW YDOWDLVD PHQHVW\V VLOOl $XULQJRQ
DNWLLYLVXXGHVWD MRKWXHQ KDYDLQWRRORVXKWHHW HLYlW ROOHHW RWROOLVLPPDW
/LVlNVL DMDQNRKWD ROL SROLLWWLVHVWL HSlYDUPDD DLNDD PLVWl MRKWXHQ
NDPSDQMDDQ HLYlW RVDOOLVWXQHHW %DOWLDQ PDDW HLNl 9HQlMl 7RLVHVVD %6/
NDPSDQMDVVD RORVXKWHHW ROLYDW VXRWXLVDPPDW QLLQ SROLLWWLVHVWL NXLQ
VllLOPL|LGHQNLQ VXKWHHQ .HVNLPHUHQSLQWD ODVNHWWLLQ Q PDUHRJUDILQ
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YRLPLQMDJHRLGLNRUNHXGHWODVNHWWLLQSURIHVVRUL0DUWLQ9HUPHHULQOXRPDVWD
JHRLGLVWD MRND ROL ODVNHWWXQD 6XRPHQ 9LURQ /DWYLDQ /LHWWXDQ 1RUMDQ
3XRODQ 9HQlMlQ VHNl 5XRWVLQ SDLQRYRLPDWLHGRLVWD .DPSDQMDQ WXORNVLVWD
ODVNHWWLLQ ,WlPHUHQ PHULWSRJUDILD NDDYDQ \NVL PXNDLVHVWL PLVWl VDDGXW
WXORNVHW RYDWKDYDLQQROOLVWHWWXQD NXYDDQ  .DNNXUL  3RXWDQHQ V
 


.XYD7RLVHVWD%6/NDPSDQMDVWDODVNHWWX,WlPHUHQPHULWRSRJUDILD .DNNXUL 3RXWDQHQ
V 

9XRQQD  VXRULWHWWLLQ YLLPHLVLQ %6/NDPSDQMD MRQND WXORNVLD
\KGLVWHOWLLQ DLNDLVHPSLHQ NDPSDQMRLGHQ NDQVVD .ROPDV %6/NDPSDQMD
MlUMHVWHWWLLQ VDPDQDLNDLVHVWL (891Q (XURSHDQ 9HUWLFDO *36 5HIHUHQFH
1HWZRUN  *36NDPSDQMDQ NDQVVD PLNl QRVWL KDYDLQWRDVHPLHQ PllUlQ
\KWHHQVl NXXWHHQN\PPHQHHQ *HRLGLPDOOLQD Nl\WHWWLLQ 1.*JHRLGLD
MRND RQ ODVNHWWX 6NDQGLQDYLDQ \OOH <KGLVWHW\LVWl %/6NDPSDQMRLGHQ
PDUHRJUDIL MD *36KDYDLQQRLVWD VHNl 1.*JHRLGLPDOOLVWD ODVNHWWLLQ
,WlPHUHQ 0'7 MRQND WXORNVHW RYDW HVLWHWW\Ql NXYDVVD  PLVVl PXVWDW
SLVWHHW PDLWWHQ UDQQLNRLOOD RYDW QLPHQRPDLVLD PDUHRJUDIHMD .DNNXUL 
3RXWDQHQV 
7RLVHQMDNROPDQQHQ%6/NDPSDQMDQYlOLVHWHURWRYDWVHOYlVWLQlKWlYLVWl
NXYLVWD  MD  7RLVHVVD %6/NDPSDQMDVVD PllULWHOO\Q ,WlPHUHQ
PHULWRSRJUDILDQYlOLQHQHUR3XRODQOXRWHLVUDQQLNROWD 8VWND 3HUlPHUHOOH
.HPL  RQ ROOXW OlKHV  FP 9DVWDDYDVWL NROPDQQHQ %6/NDPSDQMDQ
YDVWDDYDHUR8VWNDQMD.HPLQPDUHRJUDILHQYlOLOOlRQROOXW´HQll´YDLQ
FP .XYLVWD QlKGllQ HWWl WXORNVHW RYDW K\YLQNLQ UDQQLNNRP\|QWHLVLl
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WDUNRLWWDHQ HWWl PHULDOXHLGHQ DUYRYLLYDW RYDW PHONR SHONLVWHWW\Ml 7lPl
MRKWXX VLLWl HWWl SHONLOOl PDDQSllOOLVLOOl PHQHWHOPLOOl UDWNDLVWXW
PHULWRSRJUDILDW YRLGDDQ UDWNDLVWD YDLQ UDQQLNRLOOD MD VDDULOOD MRLOOH RQ
UDNHQQHWWX PDUHRJUDIHMD WDL*36DVHPLD 7lVWl V\\VWl DYRPHUHOOH HL VDDGD
UDWNDLVWXNVL\NVLO|LW\lPHULWRSRJUDILDDNRVNDKDYDLQWRMDDYRPHUHOWlHLROH


.XYD%6/NDPSDQMRLGHQWXORNVHQDUDWNDLVWX,WlPHUHQPHULWRSRJUDILD .DNNXUL 
3RXWDQHQV 

3.2 ERS-2 altimetriahavainnoilla paranneltu MDT
$YRPHULOWl VDDGDDQ WXRWHWWXMD KDYDLQWRMD DOWLPHWULDKDYDLQQRLOOD MRLWD
Nl\WHWWLLQNROPDQQHQ%6/NDPSDQMDQORSXOOLVWHQWXORNVLHQSDUDQWDPLVHNVL
3RXWDQHQ   9XRGHQ  DOWLPHWULDKDYDLQWRLQD Nl\WHWWLLQ (6$Q
NDXNRNDUWRLWXVVDWHOOLLWWL (56VWD MRQND WDUNRLWXNVHQD RQ ROOXW PXXQ
PXDVVDPHULHQWXXOLHQVHNlLOPDNHKlQWXWNLPXV (XURSHDQ6SDFH$JHQF\
F (56DLQHLVWROODSDUDQQHWWX,WlPHUHQ0'7RQNXYDWWXQDNXYDDQ
MRVVDYDVHPPDOODRQSHONlOOl(56DLQHLVWROODODVNHWWX0'7MDRLNHDOOD
SXROHOOD(56%6/NDPSDQMRLVWDODVNHWWX0'7

3.3 GOCE MDT versus maanpäälliset MDT-kampanjat
.XWHQ HGHOOl PDLQLWWLLQ PDDQSllOOLVHW NDPSDQMDW HLYlW WXRWD UDWNDLVXMD
DYRPHUHOWl MROORLQ YRLGDDQ ROHWWDD *2&(PDOOLHQ ROHYDQ DLQDNLQ VLLQl
VXKWHHVVD\OLYHUWDLVLD3HONLVWlNXYLVWDWHKG\LOOlYHUWDLOXLOODYRLGDDQWRGHWD
HWWl ULLSSXPDWWD *2&(PDOOLQ ODVNHQWDPHQHWHOPlVWl ,WlPHUL Ql\WWlLVL
QRXVHYDQ 3RKMDQPHUHQ VXXOWD .DWWHJDWLOWD 3HUlPHUHQ SRKMXNNDDQ QRLQ
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± FP 7RLVHQ %6/NDPSDQMDQ YDVWDDYD OXNHPD RQ ± FP MD
NROPDQQHQ NDPSDQMDQ YXRURVWDDQ QRLQ  FP (56 SDUDQQXNVLOOD
QRXVXDROLVL±FP7XORNVHWRYDWHVLWHWW\LQlWDXOXNRVVDQHOMl



.XYD9DVHPPDOOD(56QDOWLPHWULDKDYDLQQRLVWDODVNHWWX,WlPHUHQPHULWRSRJUDILD
RLNHDOOD(56%6/NDPSDQMRLVWDODVNHWWXPHULWRSRJUDILD 3RXWDQHQV
 

9LHOl PLHOHQNLLQWRLVHPPDW HURDYDLVXXGHW PDOOLHQ YlOLOOl RYDW QlKWlYLVVl
,WlPHUHQ HWHOl MD SRKMRLVRVLHQ YlOLOOl ± 3XRODQ UDQQLNROWD 3HUlPHUHQ
SRKMXNNDDQ *2&(PDOOLW DQWDYDW QRXVXNVL YDLQ  FP NXQ YXRURVWDDQ
%6/NDPSDQMD DQWDD ± FP %6/NDPSDQMDVWD VDDGDDQ KLHPDQ
SLHQHPPlW OXNHPDW QRXVXOOH ± FP MRWND (56 SDUDQQXNVLOOD
SLHQHQHYlW YLHOl OXNHPLLQ ± FP (GHOOl PDLQLWXW WXORNVHW RYDW
KDYDLQQROOLVWHWWXLQDWDXOXNNRRQYLLVL

7DXOXNNR0HULWRSRJUDILDQYlOLQHQHUR.DWWHJDWLQMD3HUlPHUHQYlOLOOl



DĂůůŝ
'KͲŵĂůůŝƚ;/Z͕d/D͕^WtͿ
^>ϮͲŬĂŵƉĂŶũĂ
^>ϯͲŬĂŵƉĂŶũĂ
^>ͲŬĂŵƉĂŶũĂƚнZ^ͲϮ

dƵůŽŬƐĞƚ
ϮϯʹϮϱĐŵ
ϯϱʹϰϬĐŵ
ΕϮϬĐŵ
ϮϬʹϮϱĐŵ

7DXOXNNR0HULWRSRJUDILDQYlOLQHQHUR3XRODQUDQQLNNRDOXHLGHQVHNl3HUlPHUHQYlOLOOl



DĂůůŝ
'KͲŵĂůůŝƚ;/Z͕d/D͕^WtͿ
^>ϮͲŬĂŵƉĂŶũĂ
^>ϯͲŬĂŵƉĂŶũĂ
^>ͲŬĂŵƉĂŶũĂƚнZ^ͲϮ

dƵůŽŬƐĞƚ
ΕϲĐŵ
ϮϱʹϯϬĐŵ
ϮϬʹϮϱĐŵ
ϭϱʹϮϬĐŵ

.DNNXUL MD 3RXWDQHQ  V   RYDW WDXOXNRLQHHW WRLVHQ %6/
NDPSDQMDQ

PHULWRSRJUDILDDUYRMD

Nl\WHW\LOOH

PDUHRJUDIHLOOH

MRLVWD

YHUWDLOXNRKGLNVL SRLPLPPH VHXUDDYDW .ODJVKDPQ  FP  7XNKROPD
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 FP  .HPL  FP  VHNl +HOVLQNL  FP  1lLVWl VDDGDDQ
PHULWRSRJUDILDQ VXXUXXGHNVL YlOLOOH .ODJVKDPQ ± .HPL  FP  VHNl
YlOLOOH 7XNKROPD ± +HOVLQNL  FP  /XYXVVD NDNVL ODVNHWWLLQ *2&(Q
',5PHQHWHOPlOOl PHULWRSRJUDILDW N\VHLVLOOH YlOHLOOH MRWND ROLYDW
.ODJVKDPQ±.HPLFPMD7XNKROPD±+HOVLQNLFP
<OOl ROHYDW HVLPHUNLW Nl\YlW K\YLQ llULHVLPHUNHLVWl MRLGHQ PXNDDQ
YDLNXWWDLVL VLOWl HWWl PDOOLW RYDW K\YLQ NDXNDQD WRLVLVWDDQ DLQDNLQ
QXPHHULVHVWL (URW MRKWXQHYDW NXLWHQNLQ PRQLQDLVLVWD V\LVWl (QVLQQlNLQ
%6/ PDOOLQ WXORNVHW RYDW HQVLPPlLVHVWl YDUVLQDLVHVWD RQQLVWXQHHVWD
NDPSDQMDVWD MRQND DLQHLVWR NHUlWWLLQ QRLQ \KGHQ YLLNRQ DLNDQD /LVlNVL
PHULWRSRJUDILDQ WXORNVHW RYDW PDUHRJUDIHLOWD NXQ YXRURVWDDQ *2&(
PDOOLHQ WXORNVHW RYDW ODVNHWWX NRRUGLQDDWWLHQ PXNDDQ PDKGROOLVLPPDQ
OlKHOWl PDUHRJUDILHQ VLMDLQWHMD 0HULYHVL VDDWWDD Nl\WWl\W\l PDUHRJUDILQ
NRKGDOODKLHPDQHULWDYDOODNXLQNLORPHWULQNLQSllVVlUDQQDVWD
.ROPDQQHQ %6/NDPSDQMDQ WXORNVHW RYDW MR KXRPDWWDYDVWL OlKHPSlQl
*2&(PDOOLHQ WXORNVLD NXLQ WRLVHQ %6/NDPSDQMDQ WXORNVHW %6/
NDPSDQMDNLQ NlUVLL DYRPHULKDYDLQWRMHQ SRLVVDRORVWD VLOOl DYRPHUHOOH
LQWHUSRORLGXW DUYRW RYDW PHONR VXPPLWWDLVLD .XQ %6/NDPSDQMDD
SDUDQQHOODDQ (56 VDWHOOLLWLQ DOWLPHWULDKDYDLQQRLOOD PDOOLQ WXORNVHW
DONDYDW Ql\WWlPllQ K\YLOWl P\|V DYRPHUHOOH 3DUDQQHOOXVVDNLQ PDOOLVVD
LKPHW\VWl DLKHXWWDYDW WXORNVHW 3XRODQ MD 6DNVDQ UDQQLNRLOOD MRLVVD
PHULWRSRJUDILD YDLNXWWDLVL ROHYDQ OlKHV  FP DOHPSDQD PLWl *2&(
PDOOHLVVD 6\\Ql WlKlQ VDDWWDLVL ROOD HUL PDLGHQ YlOLVHW HURDYDLVXXGHW
NDQVDOOLVLVVDYDDLWXVDUYRLVVDDQ

4 Yhteenveto
7XWNLPXNVHQ WDUNRLWXNVHQD ROL WXWXVWXD *87RKMHOPLVWRQ Nl\WW||Q VHNl
OXRGD RKMHOPDOOD HULODLVLD PDOOHMD ,WlPHUHQ PHULWRSRJUDILDVWD /XRWXMD
PHULWRSRJUDILDPDOOHMD YHUWDLOWLLQ NHVNHQllQ VHNl HULODLVWHQ PDDQSllOOLVWHQ
NDPSDQMRLGHQNDQVVD
*87 RQ (6$Q NHKLWWlPl W\|NDOX *2&(SDLQRYRLPDVDWHOOLLWLQ WXRWWDPDQ
DLQHLVWRQ NlVLWWHO\\Q DQDO\VRLPLVHHQ VHNl YLVXDOLVRLPLVHHQ *87 RQ
NlVN\SRKMDLQHQ RKMHOPD MRKRQ DQQHWDDQ V\|WWHHNVL NRPHQWRMD MRLOOD
RKMHOPDODVNHHKDOXWWXMDNHQWWLlMRLWDRYDWPXXQPXDVVDJHRLGLNRUNHXGHW
PHULWRSRJUDILDVHNlPHULYLUWDXNVHW/DVNHWXWWLHGRVWRWRYDWQFIRUPDDWLVVD
*87RKMHOPDOOD ODVNHWWXMD QFWLHGRVWRMD YLVXDOLVRLGDDQ %UDW'LVSOD\
DOLRKMHOPDOOD MROOD ODVNHWWXMD PDOOHMD YRLGDDQ YLVXDOLVRLGD MD NRKGHQWDD
KDOXDPDOODDQWDYDOODPXXQPXDVVDYDOLWVHPDOODHULODLVLDSURMHNWLRLWDMRLOOH
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PDOOL

NXYDVWXX

%UDW'LVSOD\DOLRKMHOPDOOD

PDOOHLVWD

VDDGDDQ

KHOSSROXNXLVLDMRSDNDXQLLWD*87QPllULWWHO\VWlHQHPPlQOXYXVVD\NVL
*87RKMHOPDOOD ODVNHWWLLQ PHULWRSRJUDILDPDOOHMD NDLNLOOD HULODLVLOOD
*2&(Q ODVNHQWDPHQHWHOPLOOl

',5 7,0 63:  VHNl HULDUYRLVLOOD

SDUDPHWUHLOODPXXQPXDVVDUDWNDLVWDYLHQUDVWHULHQVXXUXXNVLOOD5DVWHULHQ
VXXUXXNVLOOD

WXWNLWWLLQ

ODVNHQQDQ

DLNDWHKRNNXXWWD

HOL

NXLQND

\NVLW\LVNRKWDLVLD PDOOHMD RQ MlUNHYll OXRGD ODVNHQWDDMDQ NDVYDHVVD
7XORNVHW PDOOHLVWD MD RSWLPDDOLVLVWD SDUDPHWUHLVWD RYDW HVLWHOW\LQl OXYXVVD
NDNVL MRVVD WRGHWDDQ HWWl UDVWHULQ NRNROXRNDNVL ULLWWll YDOODQ PDLQLRVWL MR
Ͳǡʹι Ͳ כǡʹι UDVWHUL MRVNLQ WlVVl W\|VVl PDOOLW ODVNHWWLLQ SllVllQW|LVHVWL
Ͳǡͳι Ͳ כǡͳι UDVWHUHLOOD NRVND WXWNLPXNVHQ NRKWHHQD ROHYD DOXH ,WlPHUL  RQ
YDUVLQ SLHQL <NVLW\LVNRKWDLVHPSLHQ PDOOLHQ OXRQQLVVD RQJHOPDNVL QRXVHH
ODVNHQWDDLND MRND NDVYDD SRWHQVVLODLQ PXNDLVHVWL NXQ HVLPHUNLNVL
Ͳǡͳι Ͳ כǡͳι NRNRLVHQ PDOOLQ ODVNHQWDDLND ROL  PLQ ROL VH YXRURVWDDQ
ͲǡͲͷι Ͳ כǡͲͷιNRNRLVHOOHPDOOLOOHMRK
*87RKMHOPDOOD

OXRWXMD

PDOOHMD

YHUWDLOWLLQ

NROPHQ

PHUHQNRUNHXVNDPSDQMDQ %DOWLFVHDOHYHO%6/ WXORNVLVWDVDDWXMHQPDOOLHQ
NDQVVD MRWND RYDW ODVNHWWXLQD PDUHRJUDIL MD *36DVHPLHQ KDYDLQQRLVWD
Nl\WWlHQ NXOORLQNLQ YDOLWWXD JHRLGLPDOOLD 0DDQSllOOLVLQ PHQHWHOPLQ
WXRWHWWXMHQ PHULWRSRJUDILDPDOOLHQ RQJHOPDNVL PXRGRVWXYDW DYRPHUHW
VLOOl DVHPDW RYDW VLMRLWHOWXLQD DLQRDVWDDQ UDQQLNRLOOH VHNl VDDULOOH HLYlWNl
QHQlLQROOHQWXRWDKDYDLQWRMDPHULDOXHLOWD7lPlQWDNLDYHUWDLOXXQRWHWWLLQ
P\|V SDUDQQHOWX %6/PDOOL MRQND WXORNVLD SDUDQQHOWLLQ (56 VDWHOOLLWLQ
DOWLPHWULDKDYDLQQRLOOD 0DOOHMD MD QLLGHQ YHUWDLOXMD RQ NXYDLOWX OXYXVVD
NROPH MRVVD HUllQl YHUWDLOXNRKWDQD WRLPLYDW 3RKMDQPHUHQ MD 3HUlPHUHQ
YlOLVHQDOXHHQPHULWRSRJUDILDQHURWMRWNDROLYDWPDOOHLOODVHXUDDYDW
•

*2&(Q',5PHQHWHOPl

FP

•

%6/  



±FP

•

%6/  



FP

•

%6/NDPSDQMDW(56

±FP

%6/ PDOOLQ WXORNVHW ROLYDW YDVWD HQVLPPlLVHVWl YDUVLQDLVHVWD
RQQLVWXQHHVWD NDPSDQMDVWD MRQND DLQHLVWR NHUlWWLLQ QRLQ \KGHQ YLLNRQ
DLNDQD 7lVWl MRKWXHQ PDOOLQ UDWNDLVXW MlLYlW PHONR VXSSHLNVL .ROPDQQHQ
%6/NDPSDQMDQWXORNVHWROLYDWMRKXRPDWWDYDVWLOlKHPSlQl*2&(PDOOLHQ
WXORNVLD YDLNNDNLQ DYRPHULRQJHOPD ROL PDOOLVVD \KWlOlLQHQ %6/
NDPSDQMDQ NDQVVD $OWLPHWULDKDYDLQQRLOOD Wl\GHQQHWW\ PDOOL Ql\WWll MR
KXRPDWWDYDVWL

SDUHPPDOWD

.\VHLVHVVl

PDOOLVVD

DYRPHULKDYDLQQRW

WXRWWDYDW DLQHLVWRRQ VHONHlQ SDUDQQXNVHQ UDWNDLVWHVVDDQ DYRPHUHOOH
\NVLO|OOLVLlDUYRMD3DUDQQHOOXVVDNLQPDOOLVVDLKPHW\VWlDLKHXWWLYDWWXORNVHW
3XRODQMD6DNVDQUDQQLNRLOODMRLVVDPHULWRSRJUDILDYDLNXWWDLVLROHYDQOlKHV
 FP DOHPSDQD PLWl *2&(PDOOHLVVD 7lKlQ YRLVL ROOD V\\Ql %6/
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NDPSDQMDVVD ROHYLHQ PDLGHQ YlOLVHW HURDYDLVXXGHW NDQVDOOLVLVVD YDDLWXV
DUYRLVVDDQ
*2&(PDOOLW YDLNXWWDYDW NXLWHQNLQ HULQRPDLVLOWD NXWHQ SLWllNLQ VLOOl
*2&( RQ PHUNLWWlYl NHKLW\VDVNHO NDXNRNDUWRLWXVVDWHOOLLWWLHQ DLNDNDXGHOOD
VLOOl VHQ WXRWWDPD SDLQRYRLPDNHQWWlPDOOL RQ HQQHQQlNHPlWW|PlQ WDUNND
*2&( OHYHO  GDWD VLVlOWll MR YXRVLHQ ± KDYDLQQRW MRWND WXRYDW
PDOOHLKLQKXRPDWWDYDDWDUNNXXWWD
*87RKMHOPDRQHULQRPDLQHQW\|NDOX*2&(GDWDQNlVLWWHO\\QVLOOlVHRQ
K\YLQ SHONLVWHWW\ NRPHQWRLNNXQDSRKMDLQHQ  MD PHONR KHOSSRNl\WW|LQHQ
/LVlNVL RKMHOPD RQ NDLNLOOH DYRLQ MD RKMHOPDQ PXNDQD WXOHYDW WRGHOOD
NDWWDYDW Nl\WW|RKMHHW MRVVD DORLWWHOLMDOOH NHUURWDDQ SDOD SDODOWD PLWl
RKMHOPDOODYRLGDDQWHKGl*2&(OHYHOGDWDMXONDLVWDDQDONXYXRQQD
MROORLQ*87RKMHOPDOODODVNHWXWPDOOLWWXOHYDWWDUNHQWXPDDQHQWLVHVWllQ




$FNQRZOHGJHPHQWV7KHWRSLFRIWKLVZRUNZDVGHYHORSHGLQ)*,ZLWK
06F 0LUMDP %LONHU.RLYXOD 3K' -HQQL 9LUWDQHQ DQG 3URIHVVRU -DDNNR
0lNLQHQ 0\ DGYLVRU ZLWK WKLV ZRUN ZDV 0LUMDP ZKR JDYH PH PDQ\
H[FHOOHQW LGHDV DQG FRPPHQWV GXULQJ WKH ZRUNLQJ SURFHVV , RZH P\
VLQFHUHVWJUDWLWXGHVWR0LUMDPIRUGRLQJWKDW




5 Lähteet
$9,62   0HDQ 6HD 6XUIDFH GHVFULSWLRQ >9LLWDWWX @
6DDWDYLVVD
KWWSZZZDYLVRRFHDQREVFRPHQGDWDSURGXFWV
DX[LOLDU\SURGXFWVPVVPVVGHVFULSWLRQKWPO
'85$1' 0 )8 / /(77(10$,(5 '3 $/6'25) '(
52'5,*8(= (  (67(%$1 )(51$1'(= '   7KH VXUIDFH
ZDWHU DQG RFHDQ WRSRJUDSK\ PLVVLRQ 2EVHUYLQJ WHUUHVWULDO VXUIDFH
ZDWHUDQGRFHDQLFVXEPHVRVFDOHHGGLHV3URFHHGLQJVRIWKH,(((9RO
6±'2,-352&
(8523($1 63$&( $*(1&< $ $UWLFOHLPDJHV>9LLWDWWX@
6DDWDYLVVD
KWWSZZZHVDLQW63(&,$/6*2&(6(0';4()BKWPO
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(8523($1 63$&( $*(1&< %  *87 WXWRULDO >9LLWDWWX @
6DDWDYLVVD
KWWSVHDUWKHVDLQWFGRFXPHQWBOLEUDU\JHWBILOH"XXLG FIHGDIEH
IIDH JURXS,G 
(8523($1 63$&( $*(1&< &  (56 >9LLWDWWX @
6DDWDYLVVDKWWSZZZHVDLQW2XUB$FWLYLWLHV2SHUDWLRQV(56
,/0$7,(7((1/$,726   9HGHQNRUNHXGHQ PLWWDDPLQHQ >9LLWDWWX
@6DDWDYLVVDKWWSLOPDWLHWHHQODLWRVILPDUHRJUDIL
.$..85, -  3287$1(1 0   *HRGHWLF GHWHUPLQDWLRQ RI WKH
VXUIDFH WRSRJUDSK\ RI WKH %DOWLF 6HD 0DULQH *HRGHV\ 9RO  6
±'2,

KAKKURI, J & POUTANEN, M. (1999)7KHVHDVXUIDFHRIWKH%DOWLF±D
UHVXOW IURP WKH %DOWLF 6HD /HYHO 3URMHFW ,$* 66&   ,QWHUQDWLRQDO
$VVRFLDWLRQ RI *HRGHV\ 6\PSRVLD 9RO  6FKZDU] HG  *HRGHV\
%H\RQG  ± 7KH &KDOOHQJHV RI WKH )LUVW 'HFDGH 6 ±
+HLGHOEHUJ%HUOLQ*HUPDQ\6SULQJHU9HUODJ,6%1
/(( 7 +$..,1(1 6 .(//< . 4,8 % %21(.$03 + 
/,1'67520 (-  6DWHOOLWHREVHUYDWLRQVRIRFHDQFLUFXODWLRQ
FKDQJHVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKFOLPDWHYDULDELOLW\2FHDQRJUDSK\9RO
6±'2,RFHDQRJ
3$,/ 5 %58,160$ 6 0,*/,$&&,2 ) )g567( & *2,*,1*(5 +
6&+8+ : +g&. ( 5(*8==21, 0 %52&.0$11 -0
$%5,.2629 2 9(,&+(576 0 )(&+(5 7 0$<5+2)(5 5
.5$6%877(5 , 6$16Ñ )  76&+(51,1* &&   )LUVW
*2&( JUDYLW\ ILHOG PRGHOV GHULYHG E\ WKUHH GLIIHUHQW DSSURDFKHV
-RXUQDO RI *HRGHV\ 9RO  6 ± '2,V
[
3287$1(1 0   6HD VXUIDFH WRSRJUDSK\ DQG YHUWLFDO GDWXPV XVLQJ
VSDFHJHRGHWLFWHFKQLTXHV6XRPHQ*HRGHHWWLVHQODLWRNVHQMXONDLVXMD
1R+HOVLQNL+DNDSDLQR,6%1
5800(/ 5 +25:$7+ 0 <, : $/%(57(//$ $ %26&+ : 
+$$*0$16 5   *2&( 6DWHOOLWH *UDYLPHWU\ DQG $QWDUFWLF
0DVV 7UDQVSRUWV 6XUYH\V LQ *HRSK\VLFV 9RO ± 6 ±
'2,V
9(50((5 0  )\VLNDDOLQHQJHRGHVLD$DOWR\OLRSLVWR*HRPDWLLNDQ
NRXOXWXVRKMHOPD
>9LLWDWWX
@
6DDWDYLVVD
KWWSXVHUVWNNILPYHUPHHUI\VSGI
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Abstract
Global Navigation Satellite System has become very popular and easy to
use. Unfortunately, people are not aware that it is not always reliable.
There are several vulnerabilities that can cause errors and disruptions.
Vulnerabilities can be divided in three sections: intentional, unintentional
and system related. Intentional means that someone is trying to affect
the solution with jamming, spooﬁng or meaconing. Jamming is the most
common of these and it is usually done by sending noise like signals that
disrupt receivers. Unintentional disruptions consist of natural and manmade phenomena. Good example of natural disruptions are solar ﬂares
and of man-made phenomena radio signal transmissions. There is a huge
demand for radio frequency bandwidth and many signals easily interfere
with weak GPS signals, which might cause errors. All three segments of
GNSS have their own weaknesses and they are called system related vulnerabilities. This report gives a description of all these types of vulnerabilities, looks at various methods to mitigate their effects, and presents few
examples from the real-world reported in the media.
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w
1. GNSS overview
1.1 What is it?
7KHWHUP*OREDO1DYLJDWLRQ6
6DWHOOLWH6\VWHP *166 LVXVHGZKHQVSHDNLQ
QJ
JHQHUDOO\ RI VSDFHEDVHG V\VWWHPV WKDW VHQG VLJQDOV ZKLFK FDQ EH XVHG WR
W
GHWHUPLQH3RVLWLRQ1DYLJDWLR
RQDQG7LPLQJ 317 7KHEHVWNQRZQRIWKHVVH
V\VWHPVLV86*OREDO3RVLWLRQ
QLQJ6\VWHP *36 DQGEHFDXVHLWLVE\IDUWK
KH
RQO\V\VWHPWKDWLVUHDG\DQG
GRSHUDWLYHWKLVSDSHUZLOOFRQFHQWUDWHLQLW,,Q
DGGLWLRQ WKHVH RWKHU V\VWHPVV ZRUN PDLQO\ WKH VDPH ZD\ DQG WKDW LV ZK
K\
PRVWRIWKHWKLQJVDUHDOVRUHHOHYDQWZKHQVSHDNLQJRIRWKHU*166V\VWHP
PV
OLNH5XVVLDQ*/21$66(XURS
SHDQ*DOLOHRRU&KLQHVH%HLGRX>@

GPS consists of three segmeents: the space, ground and user segments (Fig.
1). Space segment’s full constellation consists of 24 GPS satellites that arre
distributed in six different orbbital planes. Each satellite sends a signal thhat
has its own code, which is used
u
to identify the satellite in the orbit. Thhe
ground segment is also knownn as the control segment. Its task is to uploaad
the data to the satellites, syncchronize the time across the constellation, annd
enable orbit and clock determiination. The user segment consists of receiveers
and antennas that calculate thee PNT from the received data. [14]


)LJXUH*166VHJPHQWV>@
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1.2. How does it work?
7KH*36PHDVXUHPHQWVDUHSULPDULO\GRQHE\PHDVXULQJWKHWUDYHOLQJWLPH
ο ݐRI WKH VLJQDO IURP WKH VDWHOOLWH WR WKH UHFHLYHU 7KLV YDOXH LV WKHQ
PXOWLSOLHGE\WKHVSHHGRIOLJKWDQGWKHUHVXOWLVDUDQJHEHWZHHQWKHP7KLV
UDQJH LV FDOOHG WKH SVHXGRUDQJH ,W YDULHV IURP WKH WUXH UDQJH EHFDXVH RI
GLIIHUHQW V\VWHP XQNQRZQV WKDW PXVW EH HLWKHU VROYHG RU HVWLPDWHG WR JHW
WKHWUXHUDQJH7KHVHXQNQRZQVFDQUHVXOWIRUH[DPSOHIURPV\QFKURQLVP
HUURUV ο ݐFDQ EH FRPSXWHG IURP WKH UDQJLQJ FRGH WKDW LV LQFOXGHG WR WKH
FDUULHU VLJQDO 7KH UHFHLYHU GHWHUPLQHV WKH  ο ݐE\ FRPSDULQJ WKH UHFHLYHG
FRGH WR WKH UHSOLFD FRGH WKDW LW JHQHUDWHV E\ LWVHOI :KHQ WKH PD[LPXP
FRUUHODWLRQLVREWDLQHGWKHοݐKDVEHHQVROYHGDVGHSLFWHGLQ)LJ>@

)LJXUH&RPSDULQJFRGHV>@

7KH WUDYHOOLQJ WLPH FDQ DOVR EH FRPSXWHG E\ WKH FDUULHU SKDVH 7KHVH
FDUULHUSKDVHPHDVXUHPHQWVDUHPXFKPRUHDFFXUDWHWKDQWKRVHUHO\LQJRQ
FRGHEXWZLWK QDWXUDO DPELJXLW\ 7KHVH UDQJHPHDVXUHPHQWV QHHG DW OHDVW
IRXU VDWHOOLWHV WR GHWHUPLQH WLPH DQG SRVLWLRQ DQG WKH DPELJXLW\ FKDQJHV
HYHU\WLPHWKHUHFHLYHUIRUH[DPSOHORVHVWKHORFNRQWKHVLJQDO>@
(YHU\ VDWHOOLWH VHQGV D QDYLJDWLRQ PHVVDJH ZLWK LWV VLJQDO 7KLV PHVVDJH
FRQWDLQVWKHLGHQWLILHUZKLFKZDVPHQWLRQHGHDUOLHUDVZHOODVLQIRUPDWLRQ
RI VDWHOOLWHV KHDOWK SUHGLFWHG UDQJH DFFXUDF\ LRQRVSKHULF DQG FORFN
FRUUHODWLRQ FRHIILFLHQWV DQG RUELWDO HSKHPHULV 7KH PHVVDJH DOVR FRQWDLQV
DQ DOPDQDF ZKLFK KDV VWDWXV ORFDWLRQ DQG LGHQWLILHU LQIRUPDWLRQ RI DOO
VDWHOOLWHVLQWKHFRQVWHOODWLRQ>@
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1.3. What is it used for?
*166 LV QRZDGD\VZLGHO\ XVHGLQ YDULRXV DUHDVRI DSSOLFDWLRQV,WV IUHHRI
FKDUJH VLJQDOV DQG FKHDS UHFHLYHUV DQG FKLSVHWV KDV PDGH LW DQ HDV\
VROXWLRQ,QWKLVVHFWLRQDIHZDSSOLFDWLRQVDUHOLVWHGDQGVRPHDUHGHVFULEHG
LQPRUHGHWDLO
)LUVWDQREYLRXVXVHIRU*166LVVXUYH\LQJ$VLPSOH*166UHFHLYHUPLJKW
QRWKDYHWKHUHTXLUHGSUHFLVLRQIRUHYHU\VXUYH\LQJPHDVXUHPHQWEXWZLWK
VLJQDO DXJPHQWDWLRQ DQG UHFHLYHUV VSHFLILFDOO\ EXLOG IRU VXUYH\LQJ WKHVH
UHTXLUHPHQWVFDQEHIXOILOOHG*166WHFKQLTXHVKDYHLQGHHGUHYROXWLRQL]HG
WKH ZD\ JHRGHWLF PHDVXUHPHQWV DUH PDGH DQG PDQ\ FRXQWULHV DQG
PXQLFLSDOLWLHVDUHXVLQJ*166DVDEDVLVRIWKHLUJHRGHWLFQHWZRUN>@
6HFRQG *166 LV DOVR XVHG IRU H[DPSOH LQ WUDQVSRUW KLJKZD\V
PDQDJHPHQW

ILVKHULHV

DQG

DJULFXOWXUH

KHDOWK

VHUYLFHV

WHOHFRPPXQLFDWLRQV DQG WUDFNLQJ YHKLFOHV RU YDOXDEOH FDUJRHV 5RDG
WUDQVSRUW DSSOLFDWLRQV DUH WKH PDMRU XVHUV RI *166 VLJQDOV ZKLOH WKH\
FRQWDLQ PDQ\ HYHU\GD\ VROXWLRQV VXFK DV LQFDU QDYLJDWLRQ WD[L VHUYLFHV
SXEOLFWUDQVSRUWPRQLWRULQJDQGHPHUJHQF\YHKLFOHORFDWLRQ,QDGGLWLRQWR
URDG WUDQVSRUW *166 LV DOVR XVHG LQ DYLDWLRQ PDULWLPH DQG UDLOZD\
DSSOLFDWLRQVZKHUHLQVRPHVLWXDWLRQVWKHSUHFLVLRQLVYLWDO>@
)LQDOO\ FULWLFDO DSSOLFDWLRQV RI *166 DUH WKRVH WKDW KDYH D SRWHQWLDO WR
FDXVH KDUP IRU KXPDQV RU HQYLURQPHQW ,Q WKHVH DSSOLFDWLRQV *166
PLVEHKDYLRU PLJKW EH IDWDO $V PHQWLRQHG EHIRUH HPHUJHQF\ VHUYLFHV DUH
RQHRIWKHVHDSSOLFDWLRQVEXWDOVRLQPDULWLPHDQGDLUQDYLJDWLRQWKHV\VWHP
PXVW EH UHOLDEOH ,Q DGGLWLRQ ERWK PDULWLPH DQG DYLDWLRQ XVH *166 IRU
VHDUFK DQG UHVFXH PLVVLRQV DQG DSSURDFKHV 7KHVH DSSOLFDWLRQV QHHG KLJK
DFFXUDF\DQGWKXVWKHYXOQHUDELOLWLHVRI*166V\VWHPVPXVWEHNQRZQ>
@

2. Vulnerabilities of GNSS
2.1. Intentional
,QWHQWLRQDO LQWHUIHUHQFH LV XVXDOO\ GLYLGHG LQ WKUHH IRUPV MDPPLQJ
VSRRILQJ DQG PHDFRQLQJ -DPPLQJ LV WKH PRVW FRPPRQ IRUP RI WKHVH
LQWHQWLRQDO LQWHUIHUHQFHV DQG LW FRQVLVWV PDLQO\ RI WUDQVPLWWLQJ QRLVHOLNH
VLJQDOV 6SRRILQJ PHDQV VHQGLQJ IDOVH VLJQDOV LQWR WKH UHFHLYHU DQG
PHDFRQLQJLVGHOD\LQJDQGUHEURDGFDVWLQJRIQDYLJDWLRQVLJQDOV>14]
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$ MDPPLQJ GHYLFH WUDQVPLWV QRLVH VLJQDOV DFURVV RQH RU PRUH *166
IUHTXHQFLHVDQGPLJKWFDXVHDORVVRIORFN%HFDXVHWKH*166V\VWHPVDQG
IUHTXHQFLHVDUHNQRZQLWLVUDWKHUHDV\WREXLOGDMDPPHUDQGLQVWUXFWLRQV
DUH ZLGHO\ DYDLODEOH RQ WKH LQWHUQHW 7KHUH DUH DOVR D KXJH QXPEHU RI
FRPPHUFLDO MDPPHUV RQ WKH LQWHUQHW DQG VRPH RI WKHP FDQ EH ERXJKW IRU
DSSUR[LPDWHO\  ¼ 6RPH RI WKHVH MDPPHUV DUH GHVLJQHG WR ILW LQWR D
SRFNHW DQG VRPH LQWR FDU OLJKWHU VRFNHWV 9HU\ SRZHUIXO MDPPHUV DUH DOVR
FRPPHUFLDOO\ DYDLODEOH HYHQ WKRXJK DOO MDPPHUV DUH LOOHJDO 2QH NLQG RI D
*36MDPPHULVLQ)LJ>@

)LJXUH*36-DPPHU>@

*166 UHFHLYHUV EHKDYH XQSUHGLFWDEO\ LQ DUHDV ZKHUH WKHUH LV QRLVH
MDPPLQJ 7ULDOV KDYH VKRZQ WKDW UHFHLYHUV JLYH IDOVH LQIRUPDWLRQ UDWKHU
WKDQ UHSRUWLQJ DQ HUURU 6RPHWLPHV WKHVH HUURUV DUH WRR ODUJH WR EH
PLVOHDGLQJIRUH[DPSOHZKHQDVKLSLVVDLOLQJLQODQGDQGWKHVSHHGLVWHQV
RI WLPHV WRR IDVW 7KH SUREOHPV DQG KD]DUGRXV LQFLGHQWV PLJKW KDSSHQ LQ
WKRVHVLWXDWLRQVZKHQHUURUVLQSRVLWLRQDUHRQO\KXQGUHGVRIPHWHUVDQGLQ
VSHHG RQO\ IHZ NQRWV 7KLV FRPELQHG ZLWK EDG YLVLELOLW\ DQG ZHDWKHU
FRQGLWLRQVDQGXVHU¶VKXJHWUXVWWRWKHV\VWHP¶V faultlessness might end up

disastrously. >@
GNSS jamming can be split into four areas: accidental, criminal, Blue
Team deliberate, and Red Team deliberate, where Red Team means
“terrorists” and Blue Team “friendly forces”. Accidental jamming is mainly
caused by other RF signals that interfere with the weak GNSS signals.
Criminal jamming is mostly caused by people who don`t want to be tracked
by GPS. This means for example car thieves. This form of jamming can be
dynamic or static. These jammers are mainly low power just to defeat, for
example a car from tracking but exceptions do occur when people are not
concerned about the impact to the surrounding areas. Red Team jamming is
indiscriminate but may be targeted at some specific areas. It will most
probably be high power and have an effect on different locations
simultaneously. The mission of Blue Team jamming is commonly to defeat
tracking. Its impact might be similar to criminal jamming. >@
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*166 VSRRILQJ LV D KDUPIXO LQWHQWLRQDO LQWHUIHUHQFH ZKHUH UHFHLYHU LV
IRROHG WR WUDFN IDOVH *166 VLJQDOV 7KH WDUJHWHG UHFHLYHU FDQQRW GHWHFW
VSRRILQJDQGKHQFHFDQQRWZDUQRIIDOVHSRVLWLRQRUQDYLJDWLRQ7KDWLVZK\
VSRRILQJ LV PRUH GDQJHURXV WKDQ LQWHQWLRQDO MDPPLQJ )XQFWLRQ RI D
SRUWDEOHVSRRILQJGHYLFHFDQEHVHHQLQ)LJ>@

)LJXUH3RUWDEOHVSRRILQJGHYLFH>@

*166 PHDFRQLQJ PHDQV LQWHUFHSWLRQ DQG UHEURDGFDVWLQJ RI WKH
QDYLJDWLRQ VLJQDOV ,WV DLP LV WR FRQIXVH QDYLJDWLRQ ,W GHOD\V WKH VLJQDOV
DUULYDO WR WKH UHFHLYHU EXW GRHV QRW PRGLI\ WKH VLJQDO 7KHUH LV DOVR
DFFLGHQWDO PHDFRQLQJ ZKLFK PD\ EH FDXVHG E\ WKH SUR[LPLW\ RI D *36
DQWHQQDZLWKSRRULPSHGDQFHPDWFKLQJ>@

2.2. Unintentional
8QLQWHQWLRQDO GLVUXSWLRQV FRQVLVW RI QDWXUDO RU PDQPDGH SKHQRPHQD
VXFKDVVRODUIODUHVDQGUDGLRVLJQDOWUDQVPLVVLRQV$OVRVSDFHZHDWKHUWKH
FKDQJLQJ HQYLURQPHQWDO FRQGLWLRQV LQ QHDU(DUWK VSDFH IRU H[DPSOH LQ
WURSRVSKHUHKDVDUHPDUNDEOHHIIHFWRQWKHVLJQDOV7KLVVHFWLRQOLVWVDIHZ
GLVUXSWLRQVDQGGHVFULEHVZKDWNLQGRISUREOHPVWKH\PLJKWFDXVH>@
0DQ\ PDQPDGH SKHQRPHQD IRU H[DPSOH WHOHYLVLRQ DQG SHUVRQDO
HOHFWURQLF GHYLFHV FDQ LQWHUIHUH ZLWK WKH *166 VLJQDOV 7KHVH LQWHUIHULQJ
VLJQDOVPLJKWFDXVHDORVVRIORFNLIWKHLUIUHTXHQF\DQGPDJQLWXGHDUHULJKW
$VKDUHGXVHRIILQLWHUDGLRVSHFWUXPFRXOGDOVREHNHSWDVDWKUHDW$VWKH
DPRXQWRIFRPPXQLFDWLRQDQGEURDGFDVWVHUYLFHVJURZJURZVWKHGHPDQG
RIEDQGZLGWKDVZHOO7KLVLQFUHDVHVWKHULVNVWRLQWHUIHUHZLWKRWKHUVLJQDOV
$VPHQWLRQHGEHIRUHDOVRD*36DQWHQQDPLJKWFDXVHDFFLGHQWDOMDPPLQJ
DQG PHDFRQLQJ DQG WKXV DQWHQQDV VKRXOG QRW EH PRXQWHG YHU\ QHDUE\
HDFKRWKHU>@
7RUHDFKWKH*166UHFHLYHUVVLJQDOVPXVWWUDYHOWKURXJKWKHDWPRVSKHUH
$WPRVSKHUHFDXVHVPDQ\YDULDWLRQVWRVLJQDOVEXWDJRRGQXPEHURIWKHP
FDQ EH PRGHOHG DQG WKXV GHOHWHG RU PLWLJDWHG +RZHYHU DWPRVSKHUH LV
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QRW LQYDULDQW EXW DFWXDOO\ KLJKO\ YDULDEOH RYHU PDQ\ WHPSRUDO DQG VSDWLDO
VFDOHVZKLFKPDNHLWLPSRVVLEOHWRGHOHWHDOOWKHHUURUV>@
7URSRVSKHUH LV WKH ORZHVW DQG GHQVHVW SDUW RI WKH DWPRVSKHUH ,W LV WKH
OD\HU WKDW FRQWDLQV RXU ZHDWKHU V\VWHP ZKLFK FDXVHV YDULDWLRQV LQ VLJQDO
GHOD\ 7KHVH YDULDWLRQV FDQ EH ODUJHO\ PLWLJDWHG ZLWK D SURSHU PRGHO
,RQRVSKHUH LQVWHDG LV WKH XSSHU SDUW RI WKH DWPRVSKHUH DQG ZKLOH LW LV
KLJKO\ YDULDEOH LW FDQ EH PRUH SUREOHPDWLF ,I WKHVH YDULDWLRQV DUH QRW
FRUUHFWHG WKH\ FDXVH WKH ODUJHVW HUURUV LQ *166 1H[W IHZ SDUDJUDSKV
KLJKOLJKWDFRXSOHRIDWPRVSKHULF*166YXOQHUDELOLWLHVZKLFKPRVWO\RFFXU
LQWKHLRQRVSKHUH>@
7KHUH DUH ERWK VORZ DQG IDVW YDULDWLRQV LQ WRWDO HOHFWURQ FRXQW LQ WKH
LRQRVSKHUH DQG ERWK RI WKHP FDXVH GLVUXSWLRQV 7KHVH GLVUXSWLRQV DUH
SURSRUWLRQDO WR WKH WRWDO HOHFWURQ FRXQW DORQJ WKH VLJQDO SDWK 6ORZ
YDULDWLRQVDUHLQGLUHFWO\FDXVHGE\WKHVXQ(DUWKCVGLXUQDOURWDWLRQ6XQCV
GD\URWDWLRQDQG6XQCVDFWLYLW\F\FOHRI\HDUVDOOKDYHDQHIIHFWWRWKH
WRWDOHOHFWURQFRXQW7KHVHVORZO\YDU\LQJYDULDWLRQVFDQEHPLWLJDWHGZLWKD
PRGHORUIRUH[DPSOHXVLQJDGXDOIUHTXHQF\UHFHLYHU)DVWYDULDWLRQVDUH
LQGLUHFWO\DFRQVHTXHQFHRIVRODUIODUHVDQG&RURQDO0DVV(MHFWLRQV &0( 
7KHVH YDULDWLRQV DUH LPSRVVLEOH WR PRGHO EXW PLWLJDWLRQ LV SRVVLEOH DJDLQ
ZLWKDGXDOIUHTXHQF\UHFHLYHU>@
*166VLJQDOVFDQEUHDNXSLQWKHLRQRVSKHUHGXHDVPDOOGLVUXSWLRQDQG
WKLV PLJKW FDXVH D VLJQDO PXOWLSDWK 7KLV LV FDOOHG VFLQWLOODWLRQ LQ
LRQRVSKHUH5HFHLYHUV QRWLFH D UDSLG YDULDWLRQ LQ WKH VLJQDO DPSOLWXGH DQG
SKDVHDQGWKLVPLJKWFDXVHDORVVRIORFN>@
6RODU VWRUPV VXFK DV &DUULQJWRQ HYHQW FRXOG FDXVH D PDMRU DQG ORQJ
ODVWLQJ LPSDFW RQ HOHFWURQLF LQIUDVWUXFWXUH )LJ   :KHQ KXJH DPRXQW RI
FKDUJHG SDUWLFOHV FUDVK LQWR (DUWK¶V PDJQHWLF ILHOG WKH\ LQGXFH HOHFWULF
FXUUHQWV WKDW DW OHDVW GLVUXSW FRPPXQLFDWLRQV ,Q DGGLWLRQ QXFOHDU
H[SORVLRQV LQ WKH LRQRVSKHUH PD\ FDXVH VRPHZKDW VLPLODU SURSDJDWLRQ
DQRPDOLHVWRVRODUVWRUPV>@
:KHQDUHFHLYHUSLFNVXSDVLJQDOIURPWKHVDWHOOLWHDQGDUHIOHFWHGVLJQDO
LWLVFDOOHGPXOWLSDWK6LJQDOVFDQUHIOHFWRIIGLVWDQWREMHFWVOLNHEXLOGLQJVRU
YHU\ QHDUE\ REMHFWV (UURUV FDXVHG E\ WKH UHIOHFWLRQ WKDW KDSSHQ QHDU DUH
PRUHVXEWOHWKDQWKRVHRIGLVWDQWUHIOHFWLRQVEHFDXVHWKHRULJLQDOVLJQDODQG
WKH UHIOHFWHG VLJQDO PD\ PHUJH WRJHWKHU 0XOWLSDWK LV YHU\ ZHOO NQRZQ
SKHQRPHQRQ DQG WKHUH DUH VHYHUDO ZD\V WR PLWLJDWH LWV HIIHFWV VXFK DV
PXOWLSDWKUHMHFWLQJDQWHQQDV1HYHUWKHOHVVPXOWLSDWKVWLOOFDXVHVHUURUVRI
WHQV WR KXQGUHGV RI PHWHUV HYHU\ QRZ DQG WKHQ HVSHFLDOO\ WR XQSUHSDUHG
XVHUV>@
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)LJXUH&DUULQJWRQHYHQW KWWSZZZDQFLHQWGHVWUXFWLRQVFRPFDUULQJWRQHYHQW
UR\DOFKDUWHUVWRUPFDUULQJWRQHYHQWVRODUVWRUP 

2.3. System related
$OOWKHWKUHHVHJPHQWVRI*166KDYHYXOQHUDELOLWLHVWRIDLOXUHVDQGWKHVHDUH
FDOOHG V\VWHP UHODWHG YXOQHUDELOLWLHV (YHQ WKRXJK WKH VSDFH DQG JURXQG
VHJPHQWVDUHGHVLJQHGWREHDEOHWRUHVLVWDPLOLWDU\DWWDFNWKH\VWLOOKDYH
VRPHZHDNQHVVHV>@
2QHYXOQHUDELOLW\RI*36V\VWHPLVWKHUHGXFHGQXPEHURIVDWHOOLWHV,IWKH
QXPEHU RI VDWHOOLWHV IRU RQH UHDVRQ RU DQRWKHU GURSV WR RU EHORZ WKH
VSHFLILHGPLQLPXPRIWKHXVHUVZRXOGH[SHULHQFHDUHGXFWLRQLQVHUYLFH
SRVLWLRQ RXWDJHV DQG WKH DFFXUDF\ ZRXOG GURS EHFDXVH RI WKH VDWHOOLWH
JHRPHWU\$QRWKHUYXOQHUDELOLW\LVXSORDGLQJHUURQHRXVQDYLJDWLRQGDWDWR
WKH VDWHOOLWH 7KH GDWD FRQVLVWV RI FORFN SUHGLFWLRQV DQG SUHFLVH RUELW
SUHGLFWLRQV DQG LWV IXQFWLRQ LV WR HQDEOH DFKLHYHPHQW RI IXOO SRVLWLRQ
DFFXUDF\,IDQLQFRUUHFWVHWRIGDWDLVXSORDGHGLWPLJKWFDXVHDQHUURULQ
VDWHOOLWHVFORFNDQGSRVLWLRQNQRZOHGJH>@
$ MXPS RU GULIWLQJ RI VDWHOOLWHV FORFN LV DQRWKHU SRWHQWLDOO\ GDQJHURXV
YXOQHUDELOLW\ (YHU\ VDWHOOLWH KDV D SUHFLVH DWRPLF FORFN RQERDUG EXW
VRPHWLPHV WKHVH FORFNV EHKDYH XQSUHGLFWDEO\ %HFDXVH *166 GHSHQGV RQ
WLPH PHDVXUHPHQWV WKH RSHUDWRUV VKRXOG QRWLFH WKLV NLQG RI HUURUV DQG
PDUNWKHVDWHOOLWHXQKHDOWK\DVIDVWDVSRVVLEOHWRDYRLGIDWDOFRQVHTXHQFHV
6DWHOOLWHV PLJKW DOVR VHQG VLJQDOV ZLWK EDG VWUXFWXUH WKDW FRXOG FDXVH
XQSUHGLFWDEOHEHKDYLRULQUHFHLYHUV7KHVHEDGVLJQDOVWUXFWXUHVFDQRFFXU
IRU H[DPSOH LI WKHUH LV D IDXOW LQ VLJQDO PRGXODWLRQ RUJHQHUDWLRQSURFHVV
>@
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The GPS user segment is wide and the receivers vary from decryptioncapable military receivers to mass-product mobile phone receivers. User
segment is not coordinated and even though every manufacturer has their
own quality control and testing systems, some software bugs may still
occur. [14]
UTC and GPS time has a relation that needs leap seconds every now and
then. Even though it is described precisely how receivers should handle leap
seconds correctly, some receivers still handle them wrong causing timing
error. Another problem with the receivers can come up when there is a
system upgrade in the GPS. Upgrades might cause unexpected behavior. For
example, in 2007, a 32nd GPS satellite was launched and some receivers
started to have problems because they were only designed for maximum of
31 satellites. As mentioned before, manufacturers have their own testing
regimes but it is unlikely that a receiver would be totally free of software
bugs. Such bugs can concern, for example, handling satellites that are
marked unhealthy or behavior when signals are weaker or stronger than
usually. All these may cause errors or affect the performance of the receiver.
[14]

3. What can be done to prevent these?
3.1. System related and unintentional
0DQ\ RI WKH SUREOHPV PHQWLRQHG DERYH DUH SRVVLEOH WR DYRLG RU DW OHDVW
PLWLJDWHWKHLUHIIHFWV&KRNHULQJDQWHQQDVGHFUHDVHSRZHURIVLJQDOVDWORZ
HOHYDWLRQV )LJ   7KLV W\SH RI DQWHQQD UHGXFHV WKH LQWHUIHUHQFH RU FDQ
KDQGOH PXOWLSDWKV $OVR UHFHLYHUV FDQ EH LPSURYHG WR KDQGOH PXOWLSDWKV
EHWWHU IRU H[DPSOH E\ XVLQJ PXOWLSOHIUHTXHQFLHV RU UHFHLYHU ILOWHULQJ RU
SURFHVVLQJ WHFKQLTXHV ,QWHJUDWLQJ *166 ZLWK VRPH RWKHU PHDVXUHPHQW
XQLWV OLNH ,08 PDNHV WKH V\VWHP PRUH UREXVW EHFDXVH ZKHQ SULPDU\
V\VWHPIDLOVDQRWKHUV\VWHPWDNHVRYHU>@
0DQ\ RI WKH DWPRVSKHULFDO SUREOHPV FDQEH PLWLJDWHGE\ XVLQJ DSURSHU
PRGHO )RU H[DPSOH WURSRVSKHULF FRQGLWLRQV FDQ EH PRGHOHG EHIRUHKDQG
DYRLGLQJWKHPHDVXUHPHQWHUURUV6ORZYDULDWLRQVLQLRQRVSKHUHFDQDOVREH
PRGHOHG EXW WKHVH HUURUV FDQ DV ZHOO EH PLWLJDWHG E\ XVLQJ '*36
FRUUHFWLRQV RU PXOWLIUHTXHQF\ *166 UHFHLYHUV 7KLV LV EDVHG RQ WKH IDFW
WKDWVLJQDO¶VFKDQJHLQWUDYHOLQJWLPHLVGHSHQGHQWWRLWVIUHTXHQF\6DWHOOLWH
%DVHG$XJPHQWDWLRQ6\VWHP 6%$6 LVEDVHGRQWKHFRUUHFWLRQVLJQDOVVHQG
E\ H[WUD VDWHOOLWHV $OWKRXJK 6%$6 VLJQDOV FDQ LPSURYH DFFXUDF\ DQG
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LQWHJULW\ WKH\ DUH DOVR GLVUXSWHG E\ WKH DWPRVSKHUH ,Q DGGLWLRQ 6%$6 LV
RQO\OLPLWHGWRDUHJLRQDODUHD>@

)LJXUH/HLFDVFKRNHULQJDQWHQQD&KRNHULQJDQWHQQDVDUHGHVLJQHGWREORFNVLJQDOV
IURPORZHOHYDWLRQV KWWSZZZJHFRHQJJDHSURGXFWVJSV
V\VWHPVDWKWPO 

3.2 Intentional
1RLVH MDPPLQJ FDQ EH EORFNHG E\ QRLVHMDPPLQJ DGDSWLYH DQWHQQDV DQG
QRLVHILOWHULQJLQVRPHGHJUHHEXWQRZDGD\VVRPHMDPPHUVKDYHVZLWFKHG
WRWUDQVPLWWLQJFRGHVLQVWHDGRIQRLVH2QHZD\RIFRXQWHULQJMDPPLQJLVQ
HOHPHQW FRQWUROOHG UHFHSWLRQ SDWWHUQ DQWHQQDV 7KH LGHD LV WR VWHHU WKH
DQWHQQDJDLQQXOOLQWKHGLUHFWLRQRIMDPPHUDQGVRPHJDLQWRWKHGLUHFWLRQ
RIGHVLUHGVLJQDO7KHPRUHWKHUHDUHDQWHQQDHOHPHQWVWKHPRUHWKHUHDUH
GLUHFWLRQV SRVVLEOH WR EH QXOOHG DQG WKH JUHDWHU LV WKH JDLQ WKDW FDQ EH
GLUHFWHGWRVLJQDO[14@
,Q DGGLWLRQ WR WKH PHWKRG PHQWLRQHG DERYH WKHUH DUH VHYHUDO RYHUOD\
V\VWHPV WKDW FDQ PLWLJDWH SUREOHPV DQG HUURUV 0DQ\ RI WKHVH DUH DOVR
XVDEOH LQ DYRLGLQJ XQLQWHQWLRQDO HUURUV $ IHZ RI WKHVH V\VWHPV DUH
GHVFULEHGQH[W
5HFHLYHU$XWRQRPRXV,QWHJULW\5HFHLYHU 5$,0 LVLQFRUSRUDWHGLQPDQ\
UHFHLYHUV ,W LV DQ DOJRULWKP WKDW FRPSDUHV VPRRWKHG SVHXGRUDQJHV WKDW
VKRXOG EH FRQVLVWHQW 7KLV ZD\ LW GHWHUPLQHV WKH LQWHJULW\ RI WKH *166
VROXWLRQ$OJRULWKPGHWHUPLQHVWKHIDXOW\VDWHOOLWHDQGHOLPLQDWHVLWVVLJQDO
IURPWKHFDOFXODWLRQ[4]
H/RUDQ LV DQ HQKDQFHG YHUVLRQ RI WKH ROG /RUDQ& V\VWHP H/RUDQ LV D
WHUUHVWULDOQDYLJDWLRQV\VWHPEDVHGRQWUDQVPLVVLRQVWDWLRQVWKDWVHQGUDGLR
SXOVHVDQGLWZRUNVPXFKWKHVDPHZD\DV*36H/RUDQLVKRZHYHUWRWDOO\
LQGHSHQGHQW DQG FRPSOHPHQWDU\ V\VWHP WKDW KDV QR IDLOXUH PRGHV LQ
FRPPRQZLWKVDWHOOLWHEDVHGV\VWHPV7KDWLVZK\VRPHH[SHUWVVHHWKLVDVD
SURPLVLQJIXWXUHVROXWLRQDORQJVLGHZLWKWKH*166>@
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*URXQG%DVHG $XJPHQWDWLRQ 6\VWHP *%$6  LPSURYHV DFFXUDF\ DQG
LQWHJULW\ RI WKH *166 ,WV JURXQG V\VWHP FRQVLVWV RI DW OHDVW WZR *166
UHFHLYHUV WKDW FROOHFW SVHXGRUDQJHV DQG FRPSXWHV DQG EURDGFDVWV
GLIIHUHQWLDO FRUUHFWLRQ ,W ZRUNV PXFK RI WKH VDPH ZD\ DV 6%$6 EXW WKH
PDLQGLIIHUHQFHLVWKDW*%$6XVHVRQO\JURXQGLQIUDVWUXFWXUHDQGLWLVPRUH
ORFDOVHUYLFHWKDQ6%$6[5]
7KHUH LV DOVR D 8. JRYHUQPHQW IXQGHG SURMHFW FDOOHG G166 AYDLODELOLW\

AFFXUDF\ RHOLDELOLW\ DQD IQWHJULW\ AVVHVVPHQW IRU WLPLQJ DQG NDYLJDWLRQ
*$$5',$1  ,WV DLP LV WR FUHDWH PHVK RI LQWHUIHUHQFH GHWHFWLRQ DQG
PLWLJDWLRQVHQVRUVWKDWZLOOEHSODFHGQHDU317GHSHQGHQWLQIUDVWUXFWXUHRU
DSSOLFDWLRQV 7KH V\VWHP ZLOO PRQLWRU WKH LQWHJULW\ UHOLDELOLW\ FRQWLQXLW\
DQGDFFXUDF\RIWKH*166DQGH/RUDQVLJQDOVDQGLILWGHWHFWVDQDQRPDORXV
FRQGLWLRQ QDWXUDORULQWHQWLRQDO XVHUVZLOOEHDOHUWHG>@

4. Real-world threats
4.1 Intentional
([DPSOH1HZDUNDLUSRUWLQ1HZ-HUVH\LQ

,Q  HQJLQHHUV DW WKH 1HZDUN DLUSRUW LQ 1HZ -HUVH\ QRWLFHG WKDW
)HGHUDO $YLDWLRQ $GPLQLVWUDWLRQ UHIHUHQFH UHFHLYHUV ZHUH VXIIHULQJ VKRUW
GDLO\ RXWDJHV 6RPHWKLQJ ZDV LQWHUIHULQJ ZLWK WKH *36 VLJQDOV ,W WRRN
PRQWKV WR VROYH ZKDW ZDV EHKLQG WKLV LQWHUIHUHQFH )LQDOO\ LW WXUQHG RXW
WKDW DGULYHU ZKR SDVVHG E\RQ WKH QHDUE\1HZ -HUVH\ WXUQSLNH HYHU\ GD\
KDG D MDPPHU LQ KLV WUXFN 7KH MDPPHU SUHYHQWV D WUDFNLQJ GHYLFH IURP
GHWHUPLQLQJ DQG UHSRUWLQJ WKH VSHHG DQG SRVLWLRQ RI WKH FDU EXW LW DOVR
GLVUXSWV RWKHU QHDUE\ *166 DSSOLFDWLRQV 7KHVH MDPPHUV DUH LOOHJDO EXW
KDYH EHFRPH SRSXODU DPRQJ FRPPHUFLDO GULYHUV ZKR GR QRW ZDQW WKHLU
HPSOR\HUVWUDFNWKHLUHYHU\PRYH,WLVDOVRSRVVLEOHWRHYDGHURDGWROOVZLWK
WKHVHMDPPHUV>@
([DPSOH1RUWK.RUHDLVMDPPLQJ*36VLJQDOV

6RXWK .RUHDQ JRYHUQPHQW VD\V WKDW LQWHUIHUHQFH LV FDXVLQJ WURXEOHV ZLWK
*36VLJQDOV7KH\VD\WKDW1RUWK.RUHDLVEHKLQGWKLV2Q$SULOWK
PRUHWKDQFRPPHUFLDOIOLJKWVKDGWRUHO\RQRWKHUQDYLJDWLRQPHWKRGV
EHFDXVH*36KDGEHFRPHXQUHOLDEOH6RXWK.RUHDQDYLDWLRQDXWKRULWLHVKDG
WRZDUQWKHSLORWVWR³H[HUFLVHH[WUHPHFDXWLRQZKHQXVLQJ*36´7KLVZDV
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QRW WKH ILUVW WLPH ZKHQ LQWHUIHUHQFH RFFXUUHG QHDU WKH ERUGHU *36
FRPPXQLFDWLRQV KDG GLVUXSWLRQV DOVR LQ $XJXVW  DQG LQ 0DUFK 
ZKHQ MDPPLQJ VLJQDOV LQWHUIHUHG ZLWK FHOO SKRQH QDYLJDWLRQ 7KLV VHFRQG
RFFDVLRQ ZDV VXVSHFWHG WR EH FDXVHG E\ D PRELOH MDPPLQJ XQLW DQG LW
KDSSHQHGGXULQJPXWXDO86DQG6RXWK.RUHDQPLOLWDU\H[HUFLVHV>@
([DPSOH7UDJHG\RID\HDUROGER\

$PRWKHUFODLPVWKDWKHUQLQH\HDUROGER\GLHGEHFDXVHDQDPEXODQFHZDV
GHOD\HGZKHQLWVVDWQDYZDVEURNHQ2Q6HSWHPEHUWKDER\KDGD
VHYHUH DVWKPD DWWDFN ZKLOH KH ZDV KDYLQJ EUHDNIDVW 0RP FDOOHG DQ
DPEXODQFH EXWRQO\ D FDU DQG D SDUDPHGLF FDPH LQVWHDG )LQDOO\ DIWHU 
PLQXWHVWKHDPEXODQFHFDPHHYHQWKRXJKWKHQHDUHVWDPEXODQFHVWDWLRQLV
RQO\ D PLOH DQG D KDOI DZD\ 0RP VDLGWKDW D VRFLDO ZRUNHUKDG ODWHU WROG
WKDWWKHDPEXODQFHWRRNVRORQJWRDUULYHEHFDXVHWKHLUVDWQDYZDVEURNHQ
:HVW 0LGODQGV $PEXODQFH 6HUYLFH FRQILUPHG WKDW WKH VDWQDY ZDV EURNHQ
EXWWKH\VD\WKDWWKHVHUYLFHGRHVQRWRQO\UHO\RQLW$PEXODQFHVDOVRKDYH
PDS ERRNV DQG (PHUJHQF\ 2SHUDWLRQ &HQWUH FDQ DGYLVH GULYHUV ZLWK WKH
XVHRI*36ORFDWLRQV\VWHPV>@

4.2 System-related
3KDVHMXPSV

7KH *36 / &$FRGH VLJQDO KDV EHHQ H[DPLQHG VHYHUDO \HDUV ,W LV IRXQG
WKDW DW WLPHV WKHUH DUH XQH[SHFWHG FKDQJHV LQ WKH VLJQDO SKDVH ,W LV DOVR
IRXQGWKDWWKHVHSKDVHMXPSVDUHGHSHQGHQWRQWKHVDWHOOLWH6RPHVDWHOOLWHV
WHQGWRKDYHWKHPPRUHRIWHQWKDQWKHRWKHUV)RUH[DPSOHRQWKHSHULRG
IURP PLG XQWLO PLG$XJXVW  691 KDG DOPRVW  RI WKHVH
UHFRUGHG MXPSV ZKHUHDV 691 KDG RQO\ D ELW PRUH WKDQ  2QH
REVHUYHGFDVHRIDSKDVHMXPSZDV691 351 RQ6HSWHPEHU
7KHUHZHUHWKUHHIDVWFKDQJHVLQWKHVLJQDODOORIWKHPDURXQGRDQGWKH\
KDSSHQHG LQ OHVV WKDQ  VHFRQGV 7KHLU PHWULF GHWHFWLRQV ZHUH WKUHH
GRXEOHSHDNVRIDERXWPHWHUV>@
,QFRUUHFWHSKHPHULV

2QWKRI$SULOWKHUHZDVDQDQRPDO\LQWKH691 351 ,QWKLV
H[DPSOHWZRVWDWLRQV'$5:DQG67.ZHUHREVHUYHG'$5:IODJJHGWKH
QDYLJDWLRQ PHVVDJH XQKHDOWK\ EXW WKH RWKHU VWDWLRQ KDG QHYHU SDLG
DWWHQWLRQWRWKHKHDOWK\ELWVRIWKHPHVVDJH7KHDQRPDO\LQ'$5:ODVWHG
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IURP  WR  ZKHQ WKH XQKHDOWK\ PHVVDJH ZDV EURDGFDVW '$5:
H[SHULHQFHGDPD[LPXPHUURURIPHWHUV%HFDXVHWKH67.GLGQRW
FRQFHUQDERXWWKHKHDOWK\ELWVLWH[SHULHQFHGKXJHHUURUVIRUDOPRVWWKUHH
KRXUV WKH PD[LPXPEHLQJ DOPRVW  PHWHUV EHIRUH D QHZ QDYLJDWLRQ
PHVVDJHZDVLVVXHG>@

4.3 Unintentional
$WPRVSKHULFHIIHFWVLRQRVSKHULFVFLQWLOODWLRQ

6XQ KDV LWV RZQ DFWLYDWLRQ F\FOHV HQG HYHU\  \HDUV LW UHDFKHV LWV
PD[LPXP FDOOHG VRODU PD[LPXP 7KHQ LWV IDU XOWUDYLROHW SRUWLRQ RI WKH
VSHFWUXPLQFUHDVHVDQGWKDWPDNHV(DUWK¶VLRQRVSKHUHWKLFNHUDQGGHQVHU
,RQRVSKHULF LUUHJXODULWLHV FDXVH LRQRVSKHULF VFLQWLOODWLRQ 7KLV VFLQWLOODWLRQ
FDQEHFODVVLILHGDVUHIUDFWLRQDQGGLIIUDFWLRQ7KHQXPEHURIHOHFWURQVWKH
VLJQDO IDFHV RQ LWV ZD\ WR WKH UHFHLYHU KDV DQ HIIHFW WR WKH VLJQDO ,I WKH
QXPEHU RI HOHFWURQV LQ D YROXPH XQLW LQFUHDVHV WKH JURXS YHORFLW\ VORZV
GRZQ DQG WKH SKDVH VSHHGV XS 7KLV LV GXH WR WKH SK\VLFDO IDFW WKDW WKHLU
SURGXFWVKRXOGEHFRQVWDQW,QRWKHUZRUGVWKHVLJQDOIDFHVGLIIHUHQWOD\HUV
DQG UHIUDFWV IURP WKHP 5HIUDFWLRQ KDV D IROORZLQJ HIIHFW IDVWHU SKDVH
YHORFLW\FDXVHVSKDVHVKLIWVDQGVORZHUJURXSYHORFLW\FDXVHVUDQJLQJHUURUV
:KHQ LRQRVSKHULF LUUHJXODULWLHV UHDFK FHUWDLQ OHQJWK WKH\ VWDUW WR GLIIUDFW
*36VLJQDOV7KLVKDVDQHIIHFWWKDWWKHVLJQDOUHDFKHVWKHUHFHLYHUWKURXJK
PXOWLSOHSDWKV(YHU\SDWKKDVDQHIIHFWWRWKHVLJQDOSKDVHDQGDPSOLWXGH
>@

5. Conclusions
*36 KDV EHFRPH YHU\ FRQYHQLHQW DQG SRSXODU DQG DOPRVW HYHU\RQH LV
IDPLOLDUZLWKLW6WLOOYHU\IHZNQRZLWVYXOQHUDELOLWLHVDQGDUHDZDUHRIWKH
IDFW WKDW LW GRHV QRW DOZD\V WHOO WKH WUXWK 3DUWO\WKDW LVZK\ SHRSOHGR QRW
KDYH QRQ*36UHOLDQW EDFNXSV IRU WKH RFFDVLRQV LI *36 KDSSHQV WR IDLO
7KLVLVWUXHPRVWO\ZKHQVSHDNLQJRIQRQSURIHVVLRQDOVDQGLQPRVWFDVHVLW
FDXVHV RQO\ LQFRQYHQLHQFH 6DIHW\ FULWLFDO V\VWHPV RQ WKH RWKHU KDQG
VHOGRPUHO\RQO\RQ*166EXWWKHEDFNXSV\VWHPPLJKWDOVREHUHOLDQWRQ
*166WKXVWKH\KDYHDFRPPRQSRLQWRIIDLOXUH$VLQWKHFDVHRI\HDU
ROG ER\ WKH SULPDU\ V\VWHP ZDV VDWQDY DQG RQH RI WKH EDFNXSV ZDV
(PHUJHQF\2SHUDWLRQ&HQWUHVDLGZLWKWKHKHOSRI*166ORFDWLRQV\VWHPV
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8QSUHGLFWDEOHVSDFHZHDWKHUHYHQWVFDQDIIHFWSHUIRUPDQFHRIWKH*166
7KHVH VSDFH ZHDWKHU HYHQWV FDQ EH UDWKHU ORZSRZHU DQG KDSSHQ TXLWH
RIWHQRUWKH\FDQEHVRFDOOHG&DUULQJWRQHYHQWVWKDWKDSSHQDERXWRQFHLQ
 \HDUV 7KHLU HIIHFWV WR *166 V\VWHPV DUH TXLWH GLIIHUHQW :KLOH VPDOO
VFDOH HYHQWV PLJKW FDXVH RQO\ D UHGXFWLRQ LQ DFFXUDF\ WKH VXSHUVWRUPV
PLJKW GLVUXSW *166 VLJQDOV DQG VDWHOOLWHV HLWKHU WHPSRUDU\ RU WKH\ PLJKW
HYHQFDXVHDFRPSOHWHVDWHOOLWHIDLOXUH
6SDFH ZHDWKHU HYHQWV DUH QRW WKH RQO\ QDWXUDO GLVUXSWLRQV WR *166
V\VWHPV 6LJQDOV WUDYHO  NLORPHWHUV DQG WKURXJK WKH DWPRVSKHUH
ZKHUH WKH\ DUH YHU\ YXOQHUDEOH WR LQWHUIHUHQFH $WPRVSKHULF PRGHOV IRU
WURSRVSKHUH DQG LRQRVSKHUH FDQ EH PDGH EXW WKH\ GR QRW UXOH RXW DOO WKH
SRVVLEOHVRXUFHVRILQWHUIHUHQFH7KRVHFDVHVFDQFDXVHHUURUVEXWLWLVUDUH
WKDWWKH\FDXVHDWKUHDW0XOWLSDWKFDQFDXVHDQHUURURIKXQGUHGVRIPHWHUV
EXWWKLVXVXDOO\KDSSHQVRQO\IRUXQSUHSDUHGXVHUVZKLOHWKHUHDUHZD\VWR
PLWLJDWHPXOWLSDWKHIIHFWVHIIHFWLYHO\
7KH ULVN RI MDPPLQJ LV LQFUHDVLQJ DW WKH VDPH WLPH DV WKH DPRXQW RI
DSSOLFDWLRQVWKDWXVH*166LVLQFUHDVLQJ-DPPHUVDUHHDV\WRSXUFKDVHRU
EXLOGEHFDXVHWKHLQWHUQHWLVIXOORILQVWUXFWLRQV&ULPLQDOVXVHMDPPHUVIRU
FDUWKHIWVWREORFNWUDFNLQJDQGIRUDYRLGLQJURDGWROOV7KHVHSHRSOHVHOGRP
FDUHDERXWWKHHIIHFWVWKH\PLJKWFDXVHWRWKHQHDUE\DUHDVDQGGHSHQGLQJ
RQ WKH SRZHU RI WKH MDPPHU WKH DUHD PLJKW QRW HYHQ EH WKDW VPDOO
-DPPLQJPLJKWHYHQEHPRUHLQWHQWLRQDOWKDQWKLVDVZHVDZLQWKHVHFWLRQ
 8QLQWHQWLRQDO MDPPLQJ PXVW QRW EH IRUJRWWHQ HLWKHU :HDN *166
VLJQDOV LQWHUIHUH ZLWK RWKHU 5) VLJQDOV LQ WKH DWPRVSKHUH FDXVLQJ HUURUV
7KLVKDSSHQVEHFDXVHWKHUHLVDKXJHFRPSHWLWLRQRIOLPLWHGIUHTXHQFLHV
(UURUV FDQ EH PLWLJDWHG E\ XVLQJ IRU H[DPSOH FKRNH ULQJ DQWHQQDV
UHFHLYHU ILOWHULQJ RU LQWHJUDWLRQ ZLWK ,08 7KHUH DUH DOVR PDQ\
DXJPHQWDWLRQ V\VWHPV IRU *166 EXW VRPH RI WKHP XVH VDWHOOLWH VLJQDOV DV
ZHOODVUHFHLYHUVDQGLQFDVHRID6SDFH:HDWKHUHYHQWWKRVHDUHQRWDEOHWR
WHOO ZKHWKHU WKHUH LV DQ HUURU RU QRW 0RVW SURPLVLQJ RI DXJPHQWDWLRQ
V\VWHPVPLJKWEHWKHH/RUDQH/RUDQLVDJURXQGEDVHGV\VWHPDQGWRWDOO\
LQGHSHQGHQW IURP *166 7KH\ GR QRW VKDUH FRPPRQ YXOQHUDELOLWLHV DQG
WKXVH/RUDQLVDILQHFRPSOHPHQWDU\V\VWHPDORQJVLGHZLWKWKH*166
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Abstract
Nowadays, the Global Navigation Satellite System (GNSS), a breakthrough
in navigation system, caters to a large portion of civilian and military
users to determine accurately their position, navigation and time (PNT)
parameters. For more demanding applications like aviation sector, more
reliable and highly accurate services are essential. Such services are implemented with additional system known as Satellite Based Augmentation
System (SBAS), which improves the quality of service. This paper illustrates various issues responsible for inaccuracies in SBAS and methods to
mitigate them. A detailed presentation of one such regional SBAS system
developed for Indian subcontinent, also known as GPS Aided Geo Augmented Navigation (GAGAN) is presented.
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1. Introduction to navigation and
augmentation
In 1957, the launch of the first artificial satellite Sputnik, by the Soviet
Union triggered great advances in space technology. Subsequently, came
more challenges in satellite navigation like the determination of orbit of a
satellite from the variations of the signal radiated by the orbiting satellite,
received at a known position on earth. Within a short period, solutions to
such challenges led to the development of inverse process where the
position of the target receiver on earth could be located based on the signal
received from an orbiting satellite, at a known orbit. This thought formed
the basis for present day satellite navigation, where a system of satellites,
referred as a constellation, provides autonomous geo-spatial positioning
with a global coverage. It enables small electronic receivers to accurately
determine their latitude, longitude and altitude based on the time signal
sent from the radio of the visible satellite. This concept was validated with
the launch of series of satellites such as Transit satellites and Timation
satellites which provide accurate clock data, operated by the United States
(US) armed forces. The main focus of these satellites was to provide the US
forces with precise positioning capability. The newly experimented
navigation system performed extremely well to sub-meter accuracy though
they

had

some

limitations

in

coverage,

fast

real-time

position

determination as the total orbiting satellites were limited. Eventually, the
limitations were resolved and gave way to improved global system called
the Global Navigation Satellite System (GNSS) with the introduction of US
NAVigation System, Timing And Ranging Global Positioning System
(NAVSTAR GPS) having more than 24 satellites in its constellation as on
March 2013.[4]
Though the main objective of developing a global navigation was
assumed to be for military applications, it was also realized that these
systems were also capable of a lot of scientific and civil applications, like
geodesic measurement, transport and disaster management among others.
An important application that was soon envisioned was the use of GPS in
spacecraft navigation. Soon, onboard receivers were flown first with
Landsat satellite to demonstrate the precise positioning ability of the
technology. Since then, many receivers were flown with subsequent
launches and nowadays, they are used as a main operation means of
navigation.
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Figure 1. Spectral bands used by various Radio Navigation Satellite Systems. (Source:
European Space Agency)

The GNSS employs three basic segments - space segment, control
segment and user segment, to facilitate the navigation process. The space
segment consists of a constellation of satellites in Medium Earth Orbit
(MEO) that transmits signals, which can be received on the electronic
receiver. Number of visible satellites at any point of time is very crucial
parameter, as it enhances the accuracy of the estimated value. Signals that
are sent by the satellite include ranging code, which consists of
Coarse/Acquisition (C/A) code or the Precision (P) code that enables the
receiver to compute the distance between the satellite and the receiver.
They are also called as pseudo-random noise code (PRN). Additionally, they
transmit navigation data, which is binary-coded message that provides
information on the satellite ephemeris (Keplerian elements or satellite
position and velocity), clock bias parameters, almanac, satellite health
status, and other complementary information. They operate mostly on the
L-band (1164 MHz to 1610 MHz) and Fig. 1 illustrates the spectrum used by
various radio navigation systems operated by various countries. The second
segment - control segment, tracks and monitors the signal from the space
segment and estimates the orbits and clock behaviour of the satellites. This
information is uploaded to the satellites so it can be transmitted to users. In
the user segment, the main function is to extract the navigation information
and to compute the position, using the incoming carrier wave. There are
two measurement methods that are incorporated in the user segment - the
first method is called Pseudo-ranging, where the incoming PRN code and
locally generated copy are compared and the transmission delay between
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Figure 2. Career phase measurement. (Source: GPS tutorial, University of New South
Wales)

the satellite and the receiver is computed. This method can efficiently
calculate the user’s position, when the signal is available from four or more
satellites along with satellite position available in the ephemerides of the
navigation message. Three satellites provide the position information in X,
Y and Z coordinate while the fourth satellite is used for time error
estimation, usually caused by errors in quarts oscillator in the receiver
device. The second method is career phase observable. In this method the
received carrier signal’s phase is compared with a receiver generated signal
at the same frequency.

Fig. 2 explains the carrier phase measuring

technique.
With the rising importance and utility of the GNSS, various countries have
implemented their own navigation system. United State’s Global
Positioning System (GPS) and Russian GLobal Orbiting NAvigation
Satellite System (GLONASS) are the only global systems that are fully
operational at the moment. Other GNSS systems being developed are the
Beidou and Galileo system of China and Europe, respectively.
Although,

GNSS

capability

to

provide

navigation

assistance

is

tremendous, still, it cannot meet the performance requirements for some
applications like aircraft landing that requires extremely high accuracy and
reliability. Such challenges led to the design of an overlay system, called as
augmentation system, which complements the GNSS to improve
performance. The augmentation system incorporates external information,
captured from various external sources, in the calculation process to
improve the accuracy, availability, continuity and integrity of the system.
Thus, it assures the overall reliability of the navigation system in all weather
conditions. Augmentation systems are classified based on how they capture
external information transmitted to the receiver. With the growing
potential of satellites, Satellite Based Augmentation System (SBAS) is
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getting more common and many countries have already started operating
them. Existing systems includes the Wide Area Augmentation System
(WAAS), operated by the United States, the European Geostationary
Navigation Overlay Service (EGNOS), operated by the European Space
Agency, Multi-functional Satellite Augmentation System (MSAS), proposed
by Japan and GPS Aided Geo Augmented Navigation (GAGAN) system,
proposed and operated by India. The following sections will explain about
various augmentation methods and more elaborately the GAGAN system
developed by India.

2. Augmentation methods and
operation
Augmentation system improves the accuracy of the GNSS, by providing
corrections to mitigate the errors arising out of various sources. In order to
provide such corrections, the system involves earth stations that were very
carefully surveyed and whose exact locations are precisely known. These
stations receive the GPS signals and compare them with the value they
should actually receive, and their difference can be used to compute the
correction value. These corrections are sent to the receiver either through
space based system or a ground based system. Various augmentation
methods and its operation are explained below.

2.1

Satellite based Augmentation System (SBAS)

The SBAS consists of carefully established ground segments that receive the
GPS data. The ground segments have the capability to track dual frequency
L1/L2 Coarse/Acquisition (C/A) code for civilian use and L2 Precision (P)
code signals (military use) to determine the pseudo-range and career phase
of the visible satellites [1]. The ground station send the measurement to a
SBAS master facility, which calculates clock and ephemeris correction of
each GPS satellite, ephemeris information for geo-stationary satellite and
Ionosphere Grid Points (IGP). IGP are imaginary grids points which are
considered to have constant value over each grid area. These grids are used
to calculate error bounds due to ionospheric effects. This correction
information is then sent to the Geo-stationary communication satellites
that are visible to the master station, and from there, correction
information are retransmitted to the user segment and necessary
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corrections are made. Fig. 3 illustrates the method of space based and
ground based augmentation systems.

Figure 3. Space based and ground based augmentation. (Source: http://www.pcmag.com/
encyclopedia/term/58917/gps-augmentation-system)

2.2

Ground-Based Augmentation System (GBAS)

In a ground based augmentation system, the pseudo-range measurement
made by the ground based receiver system is essentially used to calculate
the differential correction for each satellite. These corrections are sent to
the airborne user via a data link and the airborne user applies the
correction values to the pseudo-range, to calculate the position solution.
This system is based on the assumption that the two receivers, groundbased receiver and airborne receiver that are within a short baseline
separation, will have error sources common to both. GBAS mainly aims at
providing navigation assistance at a terminal area like airport. Fig. 4
explains the GBAS system used in airport area. A typical GRAS consists of a
space segment, ground segment and user segment. Space segment consists
of GNSS satellites as well as ranging source that may provide optionally by
a SBAS. The GBAS ground segment consists of a number of reference
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Figure 4. Architecture of ground based augmentation system [2]

receivers that are sited near the airstrip property. These reference receivers
will tract the GNSS satellite and fetch the necessary pseudo-range values
and other signal health and system parameters and send them to the
centralized facility. The centralized facility will calculate the corrections
from multiple, redundant observation of pseudo-range values and are
broadcast to the user over a Very High Frequency (VHF) Data Broadcast
(VDB) in the 108.0-117.975 MHz band. [2]
The 108–117.975 MHz band is currently also used by conventional landing
systems such as VHF Omni-directional Ranging (VOR) systems and
Instrument Landing Systems (ILSs). Consequently, the band is getting
congested in some parts of the world. Since the VDB signal structure was
designed to provide very high spectral efficiency, it offers significant
flexibility over the conventional systems. For example, a single ILS
frequency assignment provides only a single approach to a single runway
end but with GBAS, the same 100 KHz band used by conventional system,
can theoretically support up to 192 approaches with the capability for
multiple approaches to the same runway end if desired. [2] Thus GBAS has
enormous potential to replace conventional systems.

2.3

Ground-based Regional Augmentation System (GRAS)

GRAS blends the GBAS and SBAS concepts. GRAS architecture, shown in
Fig. 5, consists of a GRAS Reference Station (GRS) that collects the GPS
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Figure 5. GRAS concept [3]

data and transmits them to centralized units to compute the correction
information just like the SBAS. Information from the centralized facility is
then sent to a ground based terrestrial stations that can transmit the
correction information over a VHF data broadcasts (VDB) and a compatible
receiver can receiver them. They are mostly used in regions such as
Australia where a dedicated geo-stationary satellite is unavailable. [3]

2.4

Aircraft-Based Augmentation System (ABAS)

International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) defines a ABAS as “an
augmentation system that augments and/or integrates the information
obtained from the other GNSS elements with information available on
board the aircraft”. ABAS includes methods to provide integrity monitoring
through either the exploitation of redundant GNSS measurements referred
to as Receiver Autonomous Integrity Monitoring (RAIM) (see Fig. 6a. and
6b and [4]) or through the use of onboard sensors (e.g., barometric
altimeters, inertial navigation systems, other navigation systems to enhance
continuity, availability, or accuracy over that provided by the other
elements of GNSS [5].
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Figure 6a. Illustration of RAIM concept
through an analogy of a twodimensional problem involving noisy
measure-ments of a linear
relationship [4]

Figure 6b. Illustration of RAIM concept
through an analogy the fourdimensional problem of solving
user position and clock error in
GNSS [4]

3. SBAS performance parameters
Numerous errors sources can degrade the quality of the augmentation
process. To ensure the quality of the augmentation system is within
acceptable limits, performance parameters are specified. The performance
parameters of the SBAS system are listed below.

3.1

Accuracy

Accuracy is usually measured by a term called as Navigation System Error
(NSE), which give the difference between the real position value and the
position provided by the user’s onboard equipment. Thus, SBAS provides
compliance with respect to the accuracy requirements by providing the
correction information for clock errors, satellite orbit errors and
ionospheric propagation errors.
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3.2

Integrity

International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) defines integrity as
amount of trust that can be placed on the correctness of the information
provided by the SBAS system. The SBAS assures integrity requirements by
Providing the user with necessary alarms so that the user can
reject the faulty correction information from a flawed satellite
source in its calculation.
Providing the user with Horizontal Protection Level and Vertical
Protection Level (HPL/VPL) along with the corresponding alarm
limit, to assess the health and availability of the system used. HPL
and VPL define the radius of a circle in horizontal and vertical
plane, respectively, which contains the true position at the centre
and a good probability of finding the indicated position within the
region. These are calculated based on the error estimates provided
by the SBAS system.

3.3

Continuity

Continuity explains the probability that the system continues to provide the
necessary performance as indicated in the performance specification
throughout the phase of operation. A lack in continuity will hamper the
operation to be aborted and relates to associated risks.

3.4

Availability

Availability refers to the probability that the navigation system is ready to
provide service when any user operation starts. Normally, if other
performance criteria such as accuracy, integrity and continuity are met
along with the navigation service ready to use at any point of time, then
availability parameter is satisfied.
Table 1 shows the acceptable performance ranges put forth for various
operation phases in aviation industry.
The biggest disadvantage of SBAS systems is that, they are available only
in certain regions in the world. Moreover, they have different framework in
different countries and hence interoperability has been an important
challenge. To standardize the system globally and for achieving
interoperability, ICAO Standards And Recommended Practices (SARP) has
specified standard specifications and SBAS Interoperability Working Group
(IWG) coordinates the understanding between various service providers.
[10]
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Table 1. Performance requirements for different services in aviation sector. (Source:
Navipedia)

However, SBAS has benefited us in many ways. Their services can cover
large land areas and provide assistance in areas where other systems cannot
be deployed. Thus, increased capability, flexibility and cost effective
solutions than the legacy systems are noteworthy benefits.

4. GAGAN - SBAS over Indian region
With rising necessity of accurate positioning systems, for Safety Of Life
(SOL) applications such as aircraft take-off and landing and other aviation
needs, Indian government proposed to set up a SBAS system for its region,
called as GAGAN. This project is a joint effort of Indian Space Research
Organisation (ISRO) and Airport Authority of India (AAI) and they are
planned to be executed in two different phases- Technology Demonstration
Phase (TDP) and Final Operation Phase (FOP). TDP phase consisted of
studying the feasibility parameters and designing a system with necessary
operation blocks, to demonstrate the capability of the design. In FOP,
design are finalised after necessary modifications and complete operational
goals are achieved.
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4.1

GAGAN Functions and Architecture

The main function of GAGAN implementations are:
Ranging: It provides additional ranging signals to improve
availability typically using a Geo-Stationary link.
Integrity Channel: It provides transmission of GPS and integrity
data to navigators.
Fig. 7 illustrates the architecture of GAGAN. There are three basic
segments in GAGAN- ground segment, space segment and the user
segment. Major elements in SBAS ground segment are: (i) Reference
Stations (RS); (ii) Mission Control Centre (MCC); (iii) Land Uplink Station
(LUS) and space segment consists of GEO satellite with necessary payload.
User segments are the end users like maritime vessels, airplanes and land
based systems that are equipped with suitable receivers to receive
geostationary satellite signals.

Figure 7. GAGAN architecture [6]

4.2

Ground segment

Various elements in the ground segment are used to collect the GPS data,
perform necessary computations to determine correction value and to
retransmit them to space segment so that users can apply necessary
corrections. GAGAN ground segment consists of following elements:
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4.2.1

Indian reference stations (INRESs)

These stations collect measurement data and broadcast messages from all
the GPS and GEO satellites visible to it and forward it to the Indian Mission
Control Centre (INMCC). These stations were carefully surveyed and
selected at places where the multipath signal and other error source are
least. Eight INRESs were initially proposed for technology demonstration
phase. To improve performance, additional nine more stations were added
later in the final operation phase. [11]
4.2.2

Indian Mission Control Centre (INMCC)

The main functions of the INMCC are: network management, integrity
monitoring, iono-tropo model delay estimation, wide area corrections such
as separation of errors, orbit determination, and command generation. The
INMCC also consist of a main frame computer and a host of secondary
computers connected to a network. Two INMCC have been planned and are
operational now. [11]
4.2.3

Indian Navigation Land Uplink Station (INLUS)

INLUS communicates with the geostationary satellite. This segment
consists of a signal generator and a Radio Frequency (RF) unit along with
an 11 m antenna. This station receives correction messages, which contains
User Differential Range Errors (UDREs) and iono-tropo grid models from
the INRESs through the INMCC and formats it before retransmitting it to
user through the Geo-link. The INLUS also provides GEO ranging
information and corrections to the GEO satellite clocks. [11]
Fig. 8 describes the various signal flow in the SBAS GAGAN system.

Figure 8. SBAS Data Flow [7]
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4.3

Space segment

Space segment consists of geostationary satellites that can relay
information to the user. For this augmentation purpose, 3 geostationary
satellites have been proposed and two satellites: PRN127, GSAT-8 at 55° E
and PRN128, GSAT-10 at 83°E are already operational. The third satellite
is planned to be used as a backup satellite and is expected to be operational
in near future. [12]
The geostationary satellite operates a navigation payload compatible with
GPS L1 frequency and GPS L5 frequency [13]. Its main functions are to
relay the geostationary signal to be received by the modified GPS receiver at
the user segment.
Fig. 9 shows the coverage of GAGAN by GSAT-8 and GSAT-10 over the
Indian subcontinent.

Figure 9. Planned GAGAN coverage.

4.4

User segment

The user segment consists of receiver device that can receive dual frequency
at L1 and L5 bands that are downlink channels for geostationary satellites.
They also have the capability to track the operational 7 IRNSS satellites and
receive position information. Main users of this service include aviation
sector for SOL applications and to assist other civil transport and maritime
operations.
The initial phase of GAGAN will cover around 1500 Km around Indian
subcontinent and a majority of the area lies around the mid and low
latitude region and is worst affected by delays, large spatial and temporal
gradients, equatorial anomaly, depletions (bubbles), scintillations etc.
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Normal grid based methods often fail frequently and hence a need for
different algorithm is extremely necessary to calculate the correction
values. For this purpose, various ionospheric studies were carried out which
analysed the ionosphere and its variations. A total of 18 Total Electron
Content (TEC) reference stations were established in equally-spaced
latitudes and longitudes in order to study the spatial variation of the TEC. It
was found that the anomaly was highest in the equinoctial months of
March, April, September and October followed by winter months and then
summer [8]. To mitigate such anomaly, new methods such as region
specific coefficient based model and ISRO GIVE MODEL- Multi Layer Data
Fusion (IGM-MLDF) [9] have been developed. GM-MLDF computes the
ionosphere corrections and confidences at pre-defined grid points at 350
km shell height. Ionosphere delays are computed at 250 and 450 km shell
heights in order to capture the vertical movement and large scale
irregularity of the Indian ionosphere and then employing data fusion for
fusing the delays and confidences at 350 km shell height. A goodness of fit
test is used by the ionosphere storm detection algorithm, to protect the user
from uncertain behaviour of the ionosphere. Moreover, IGM-MLDF also
models associated uncertainties to protect a GAGAN user from ionosphere
effects.
Incorporating such distinct and improved algorithms, the performance of
the GAGAN system looks extremely good during the validation phase. The
Final System Acceptance Test (FSAT) was conducted on July 16, 2012 and
the results are given in Table 2.
The applications of GAGAN are vast, ranging from civil aviation to nonaviation applications like surveying, maritime applications, cartography,
and disaster management among others. The GAGAN system would greatly
benefit the civil aviation in a number of ways - first, they would enable
precision landing during bad weather condition, even in the remotest
airport where the ground based systems are still unavailable. Also, the all
weather operation would reduce flight delays and diversions, thereby
reducing the airline operating cost and reducing emission. Secondly, they
would improve the capacity of airline routes by reducing the safety spacing
between aircrafts in the demanding traffic routes. The GAGAN system is
designed to work with other augmentation systems like MSAS, EGNOS and
WAAS and thus seamless augmentation service in international routes will
also be made possible in future. Future commercial aspects also looks
promising as the GAGAN footprint covers most South-Asian countries and
augmentation to other countries could be provided with minimal expansion
effort. However, GAGAN signals outside India has not been validated yet
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Table 2. GAGAN FSAT results [14]

and hence more performance assessment is needed before commencing
commercial services to other countries.

5. Conclusion
GNSS contribution to the ever-growing human needs is tremendous.
Aviation sector is considered to be the most benefitted and noteworthy as it
has considerably improved the safety of human life during air travel. With
emerging technologies such as SBAS and GBAS, which supplements GNSS,
navigation systems are getting more robust and fail-safe.
Though different augmentation techniques are available, due to the
versatility and low cost of satellite operations, SBAS is making its way to be
the mainstream augmentation system. Other areas, such as Australia,
where geostationary satellite is either not available or very expensive due to
political or technical reasons, newer augmentation methods such as GRAS
which eliminates the need for geostationary satellite have been developed.
These augmentation systems are carefully designed so that they can meet
the high performance standards specified by SARP. However, the
augmentation systems developed so far are regional and global
interoperability is extremely essential to benefit the aviation sector. India’s
GAGAN implementation helps the augmentation cover the Indian
subcontinent and helps to make more equatorial ionosphere studies
possible. The implementation of GAGAN system would enable India to have
sovereign means of enhancing GPS. They would also boost confidence in air
travel and contribute greatly to the management of increasing air traffic.
Further expansion of augmentation service to neighboring countries will
help India on a commercial aspect, as well as greatly improve foreign
relations.
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Abstract
Smartphones have developed signiﬁcantly over the past few years. With
their development has come positioning technology. Positioning techniques
of modern smartphones can be divided into network based and handset
based methods. A test of these methods in an indoor and outdoor environment was conducted to examine their limitations and strengths. It
was found that A-GPS works better than Integrated GPS methods, or network based methods. With regards to indoor testing, it seemed that the
smartphone device is susceptible to error such as multipath, and signal
complications, producing less accuracy than results conducted outdoors.
The more modern smartphone, the Samsung Nexus produced better results
than the older Nokia 5800.
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1. Introduction and Background
7KH GHYHORSPHQW RI WKH EDVLF PRELOH SKRQH LQWR WKH PXOWLIDFHWHG
VPDUWSKRQH KDV LQWURGXFHG D QXPEHU RI QHZ WHFKQRORJLHV WR WKH
VPDUWSKRQH XVHU 6XEVHTXHQWO\ RQH RI WKH VWDQGDUG IHDWXUHV RI PDQ\
PRGHUQVPDUWSKRQHVLVSRVLWLRQLQJWKHDELOLW\WRJHRJUDSKLFDOO\ORFDWHWKH
SRVLWLRQRIWKHVPDUWSKRQHDQGWKHQSUHVHQWWKLVLQIRUPDWLRQWRDYDULHW\RI
LQWHUHVWHGSDUWLHV
7KH GLIIHUHQW WHFKQLTXHV WKDW PRGHUQ VPDUWSKRQHV XVH WR LGHQWLI\ D
SRVLWLRQFDQEHGLYLGHGLQWRWKRVHZKLFKDUHQHWZRUNEDVHGZKLFKUHO\RQ
PRELOHFRPPXQLFDWLRQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHDQGWKRVHZKLFKDUHKDQGVHWEDVHG
ZKLFK GHSHQG XSRQ WKH XVH RI D SRVLWLRQLQJ VDWHOOLWH V\VWHP VXFK DV WKH
*OREDO3RVLWLRQLQJ6\VWHP *36 %URDGO\VSHDNLQJQHWZRUNEDVHGPHWKRGV
DUHFKHDSHUWRLPSOHPHQWEXWODFNWKHDFFXUDF\RIKDQGVHWEDVHGPHWKRGV
0DOOLFN 
8QVXUSULVLQJO\DZLGHUDQJHRIDSSOLFDWLRQVKDYHEHHQGHYHORSHGZKLFK
WDNHDGYDQWDJHRIWKLVUHODWLYHO\QHZWHFKQRORJ\7KHVHLQFOXGHDSSOLFDWLRQV
ZKLFKSURYLGHURXWHJXLGDQFHDQGGLUHFWLRQVIURPRQHORFDWLRQWRDQRWKHU
LQDGGLWLRQWRWKRVHDSSOLFDWLRQVZKLFKWUDFNVSRUWLQJDFWLYLWLHVRULGHQWLI\
IULHQGV RU SODFHV RI LQWHUHVW ZKLFK KDSSHQ WR EH QHDUE\ )XUWKHUPRUH D
XVHU¶V SRVLWLRQLQJ LQIRUPDWLRQ LV RI JUHDW LQWHUHVW WR WKLUG SDUWLHV VXFK DV
DGYHUWLVHUVZKRFDQDOHUWWKHXVHURIVKRSVRUUHVWDXUDQWVWKDWDUHLQWKHLU
YLFLQLW\DQGHPHUJHQF\VHUYLFHVZKRFDQTXLFNO\LGHQWLI\ZKHUHDFDOOHULV
ORFDWHGWRVSHHGXSWKHGLVSDWFKRIQHFHVVDU\VHUYLFHV,QGHHGWKH$PHULFDQ
)HGHUDO &RPPXQLFDWLRQV &RPPLVVLRQ KDV VHW PLQLPXP UHTXLUHPHQWV
UHODWLQJWRSRVLWLRQLQJVWDQGDUGVRQPRELOHSKRQHVIRUWKLVSXUSRVH
$OWKRXJK WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI SRVLWLRQLQJ LQ PRGHUQ VPDUWSKRQHV KDV
XQGRXEWHGO\SURYHGDXVHIXOWRROLQGD\WRGD\OLIHTXHVWLRQVUHPDLQDVWR
WKHDFFXUDF\DQGFRQVLVWHQF\RIWKHDELOLW\WRLGHQWLI\DSUHFLVHORFDWLRQ7KH
HIIHFWLYHQHVV RI SRVLWLRQLQJ WHFKQRORJ\ LV LQIOXHQFHG E\ PDQ\ IDFWRUV
LQFOXGLQJWKHWHFKQLTXHXVHGWRILQGDSRVLWLRQWKHHQYLURQPHQWWKHXVHULV
LQDQGWKHWHFKQRORJ\WKH\DUHXVLQJ7KHUHIRUHZHPXVWEHDZDUHRIWKLQJV
OLNHZHDWKHUFRQGLWLRQVWKHW\SHRIEXLOGLQJVQHDUE\WUHHFRYHUDJHDQGWKH
PRELOH GHYLFH DQG SRVLWLRQLQJ WHFKQLTXH ZH PLJKW EH XVLQJ ZKHQ ILQGLQJ
RXUSRVLWLRQZLWKDVPDUWSKRQH
7KH DLP RI WKLV UHSRUW LV WR WU\ DQG JDLQ D PRUH FRPSUHKHQVLYH
XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI WKHVH GLIIHUHQW SRVLWLRQLQJ WHFKQLTXHV DQG KRZ WKH
HQYLURQPHQWDO FRQGLWLRQV DQG DYDLODEOH WHFKQRORJ\ PLJKW LQIOXHQFH XSRQ
WKH DELOLW\ WR DFFXUDWHO\ ORFDWH D VPDUWSKRQH 8OWLPDWHO\ LW LV KRSHG WR
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DVFHUWDLQKRZHIIHFWLYHWKHVHSRVLWLRQLQJWHFKQLTXHVDFWXDOO\DUH7RDFKLHYH
WKLV,FRQGXFWHGDYDULHW\RIWHVWVRQPRGHUQVPDUWSKRQHVLQERWKLQGRRU
DQG RXWGRRU HQYLURQPHQWV , DOVR FRPSDUHG WKH HIIHFWLYHQHVV RI YDULRXV
SRVLWLRQLQJWHFKQLTXHV7HVWLQJWRRNSODFHLQHDUO\VSULQJ
7KLV UHSRUW RXWOLQHV LQ GHWDLO WKH WKHRUHWLFDO EDFNJURXQG RI SRVLWLRQLQJ
WHFKQLTXHVDQGIXUWKHUH[SODLQVWKHSODQDQGUHVXOWVRIWKHWHVWVFRQGXFWHG
)LQDOO\ FRQFOXVLRQV ZLOO EH GUDZQ EDVHG RQ WKH DYDLODEOH OLWHUDWXUH DQG
H[SHULHQFHVRIWKHWHVWLQJ

2. Theoretical background
,QRUGHUWRSURYLGHSRVLWLRQLQJLQIRUPDWLRQRUGHYHORSDSRVLWLRQLQJEDVHG
DSSOLFDWLRQ D SRWHQWLDO XVHU QHHGV WR NQRZ WKH ORFDWLRQ DSSUR[LPDWH RU
H[DFW RIWKHVPDUWSKRQHDQGH[SUHVVWKLVDV[DQG\FRRUGLQDWHVWKDWFDQEH
GLVSOD\HGRQDPDS7KLVLVWKHUHIRUHWKHDLPRIDQ\SRVLWLRQLQJWHFKQLTXH
+XEHU   7KH DFFXUDF\ RI WKH ORFDWLRQ LV KHDYLO\ GHSHQGHQW RQ WKH
WHFKQLTXHXVHGDQGDVPD\EHH[SHFWHGWKHPRUHDFFXUDWHWHFKQLTXHVDUH
RIWHQPRUHH[SHQVLYH
$V SUHYLRXVO\ PHQWLRQHG WKH WHFKQLTXHV FDQ EH GLYLGHG LQWR QHWZRUN
EDVHGPHWKRGVDQGKDQGVHWEDVHGPHWKRGV

2.1 Network based methods
1HWZRUNEDVHGPHWKRGVDUHWKHFKHDSHVWWRLPSOHPHQWEHFDXVHWKH\PDLQO\
UHO\ RQ H[LVWLQJ FHOOXODU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH 7KH DFFXUDF\ UDQJHV IURP RYHU D
NLORPHWUH WR MXVW D IHZ PHWUHV GHSHQGLQJ RQ WKH W\SH RI QHWZRUN EDVHG
PHWKRGLQXVHDQGRWKHUFRQGLWLRQV

2.1.1 Cellular Identity
,QWKHVLPSOHVWIRUPWKHPRELOHSKRQHQHWZRUNFDQEHWKRXJKWRIDVEHLQJ
GLYLGHG LQWRFHOOV (DFKFHOO UHSUHVHQWV D JHRJUDSKLFDO DUHD ZLWKLQ ZKLFK D
EDVH VWDWLRQ XVXDOO\ ORFDWHG DURXQG WKH FHQWUH RI WKH FHOO  VHQGV DQG
UHFHLYHV VLJQDOV WR PRELOH SKRQHV :KHQ D EDVH VWDWLRQ SLFNV XS D VLJQDO
IURPDSKRQHZHFDQFRQFOXGHWKDWWKHSKRQHLVZLWKLQWKHFHOOEHORQJLQJWR
WKDWSDUWLFXODUEDVHVWDWLRQ
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)LJXUH3RVLWLRQLQJXVLQJ&HOOXODU,GHQWLW\


7KLVSURFHVVLVIXUWKHULOOXVWUDWHGLQ)LJXUH7KHKH[DJRQVUHSUHVHQWFHOOV
ZLWKDEDVHVWDWLRQDWWKHFHQWUHRIHDFKFHOO7KHVPDUWSKRQHLVVHQGLQJDQG
UHFHLYLQJVLJQDOVIURPWKHEDVHVWDWLRQRQWKHULJKWDQGVRZHNQRZWKDWWKH
VPDUWSKRQHLVORFDWHGVRPHZKHUHZLWKLQWKDWFHOO
7KLVWHFKQLTXHLVXQGRXEWHGO\EHQHILFLDOLQWHUPVRIFRVWDQGDYDLODELOLW\
(YHU\SKRQHWKDWXVHVDEDVHVWDWLRQ LHDOOFHOOXODUSKRQHV FDQEHORFDWHG
LQWKLVZD\ZLWKRXWWKHQHHGIRUDGGLWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\+RZHYHULQSUDFWLFH
WKH VL]H RI WKH FHOO FDQ EH VR ODUJH DV WR SUHYHQW DQ\ XVHIXO ORFDWLRQ
LQIRUPDWLRQ EHLQJ REWDLQHG ,I WKH FHOO LV GLYLGHG LQWR VPDOOHU VHFWLRQV DV
RIWHQWKH\DUH WKHDFFXUDF\FDQEHLPSURYHGEXWWKHSRVLWLRQZRXOGVWLOOEH
VRPHZKHUH ZLWKLQ DQ DUHD VL]HG DQ\WKLQJ IURP  PHWUHV WR  NLORPHWUH
0DOOLFN   7KLV OHYHO RI DFFXUDF\ PD\ EH XVHIXO IRU DQ DPEXODQFH
GLVSDWFKHUZKRFDQTXLFNO\VHQGDQDPEXODQFHLQWKHULJKWGLUHFWLRQZKLOVW
REWDLQLQJPRUHGHWDLOHGDGGUHVVLQIRUPDWLRQ+RZHYHUIRUURXWHJXLGDQFH
DQGRWKHUDSSOLFDWLRQVWKLVOHYHORIDFFXUDF\LVQRWVXIILFLHQW



)LJXUH&HOOXODU,GHQWLW\ZLWK7LPLQJ$GYDQFHDQG&HOOGLYLGHGLQWRVHFWLRQV


7R IXUWKHU LPSURYH WKH DFFXUDF\ RI SRVLWLRQLQJ D WHFKQLTXH NQRZQ DV
7LPLQJ $GYDQFH FDQ EH LQWURGXFHG 7KLV FDOFXODWHV WKH WLPH WDNHQ IRU D
VLJQDO WR UHDFK D EDVH VWDWLRQ DQG RQ WKH EDVLV RI WKLV D GLVWDQFH FDQ EH
FDOFXODWHG 7KHUHIRUH ZH NQRZ WKDW ZLWKLQ WKH FHOO WKH PRELOH SKRQH LV D
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FHUWDLQGLVWDQFHIURPWKHEDVHVWDWLRQDQGZLWKLQWKDWGLVWDQFHWKHSKRQH
PXVWEHORFDWHGLQDFHUWDLQVHFWLRQRIWKHFHOO7KLVLVLOOXVWUDWHGLQ)LJXUH
  7KLV PHWKRG UHSUHVHQWV DQ HIIHFWLYH WHFKQLTXH RI IXUWKHU GHILQLQJ WKH
SUHFLVH ORFDWLRQ RI WKH SKRQH ZLWKRXW GHPDQGLQJ XSGDWHV WR WKH KDQGVHW
+RZHYHUWKHDFFXUDF\FDQVWLOOEHLPSURYHGXSRQ

2.1.2 Time of Arrival and Angle of Arrival
7KH FHOOXODU LGHQWLW\ PHWKRG XVHV RQO\ RQH FHOO RI WKH PRELOH SKRQH
QHWZRUN%XWRIWHQLQODUJHUFLWLHVIRUH[DPSOHDSKRQHFDQEHFRQQHFWHGWR
D QXPEHU RI EDVH VWDWLRQV DQG FHOOV :KHQ D SKRQH LV DEOH WR VHQG DQG
UHFHLYHDVLJQDOIURPWKUHHEDVHVWDWLRQVLQWKUHHGLIIHUHQWFHOOVWKHQZHFDQ
XVHVRPHIRUPRIWULDQJXODWLRQWRDVFHUWDLQDPRUHSUHFLVHORFDWLRQ



)LJXUH7LPHRI$UULYDOXVLQJWKUHHEDVHVWDWLRQV


)LJXUHLOOXVWUDWHVWKLVSURFHVVLQPRUHGHWDLO$SKRQHLVORFDWHGZLWKLQD
FHUWDLQ FHOO EXW LV VHQGLQJ DQG UHFHLYLQJ VLJQDOV WR WKUHH EDVH VWDWLRQV
:KHQ WKH GLVWDQFH LV FDOFXODWHG LQGLFDWHG E\ WKH GRWWHG FLUFOH IURP HDFK
EDVHVWDWLRQ ZHFDQLGHQWLI\DPRUHDFFXUDWHORFDWLRQEDVHGRQZKHUHWKH
WKUHHGLVWDQFHVLQWHUVHFW,Q)LJXUHWKLVSRLQWLVLQGLFDWHGE\WKHVWDU
7KLV PHWKRG FDOOHG 7LPH RI $UULYDO RU 72$ UHOLHV RQ DFFXUDWH
WLPHNHHSLQJ DQG FDQ SURGXFH PRUH DFFXUDWH UHVXOWV IURP  PHWUHV LQ
XUEDQVHWWLQJVWRPHWUHVLQUXUDOHQYLURQPHQWV 0DOOLFN 
,Q DGGLWLRQWR 72$ D WHFKQLTXH NQRZQ DV$QJOHRI$UULYDO $2$ FDQEH
XVHG7KLVLVVLPLODUWRWKH72$WHFKQLTXHEXWFDOFXODWHVWKHSRVLWLRQEDVHG
XSRQ WKH DQJOH WKDW D VLJQDO VHQW IURP D KDQGVHW PHHWV WKH EDVH VWDWLRQ
:KHQ WKUHH DQJOHV KDYH EHHQ REWDLQHG IURP WKUHH VHSDUDWH EDVH VWDWLRQV
ZHFDQWKHQFDOFXODWHZKHUHWKHSKRQHVHQGLQJWKHVLJQDOVPD\EHORFDWHG
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2.2 Handset based methods
7KH GHYHORSPHQW RI PRELOH SKRQHV KDV EHHQ GULYHQ E\ WKH SURJUHVVLRQ RI
FRPSXWDWLRQDO SRZHU DQG DELOLW\ 0RVW VPDUWSKRQHV QRZ KDYH VXIILFLHQW
FRPSXWDWLRQDO SRZHU WR EH DEOH WR SHUIRUP WKH FRPSOLFDWHG PDWKHPDWLFDO
FDOFXODWLRQVDQGWULDQJXODWLRQVQHHGHGLQRUGHUWRILQGDORFDWLRQDOWKRXJK
WKLVRIFRXUVHFDQEHPRUHHIILFLHQWZLWKRXWVLGHKHOS
2QH H[DPSOH RI D WHFKQLTXH ZKHUH WKH KDQGVHW PDNHV FDOFXODWLRQV LV
NQRZQ DV (QKDQFHG 2EVHUYHG 7LPH 'LIIHUHQFH (27'  7KLV XVHV WKH
VDPH SULQFLSDOV RI 72$ EXW KHUH WKH KDQGVHW DQG QRW WKH EDVH VWDWLRQ
PDNHVWULDQJXODWLRQFDOFXODWLRQVWRILQGDSRVLWLRQ
$V PHQWLRQHG WKH GLVDGYDQWDJH RI WKHVH KDQGVHW EDVHG PHWKRGV LV WKDW
WKH\ RIWHQ UHTXLUH PRUH HTXLSPHQW LQ WKH SKRQH DQG WKXV DUH PRUH
H[SHQVLYH 7KH DGYDQWDJH LV WKDW WKH WHFKQLTXHV DYDLODEOH DUH XVXDOO\ IDU
PRUHDFFXUDWH

2.2.1 Global Positioning System
2QH RI WKH PRVW FRPPRQ PHWKRGV XVHG IRU REWDLQLQJ ORFDWLRQ LV WKH
VDWHOOLWH EDVHG V\VWHP 7KH $PHULFDQ *OREDO 3RVLWLRQLQJ 6\VWHP *36  LV
RQH RI WKH PRVW ZHOONQRZQ DOWKRXJK QRZ VLPLODU SURMHFWV DUH EHLQJ
ODXQFKHGE\RWKHUFRXQWULHVDQGRUJDQLVDWLRQV
7KHSULQFLSOHRI*36LVEDVHGRQWULDQJXODWLRQ7KHPRELOHSKRQHZLWKWKH
*36UHFHLYHUFRQQHFWVWRDVDWHOOLWH7KHWLPHWDNHQIRUWKHVLJQDOWRUHDFK
WKHVDWHOOLWHLVFDOFXODWHGDQGZKHQPHDVXUHPHQWVDUHWDNHQIURPWKUHHRU
PRUHVDWHOOLWHVDORFDWLRQFDQEHDVFHUWDLQHG)LJXUHVKRZVWKLVSURFHVVLQ
PRUHGHWDLO



)LJXUH*36SRVLWLRQLQJ
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:KLOVWLWLVSRVVLEOHWRJHWDWZRGLPHQVLRQDO [DQG\ EDVHGSRVLWLRQZLWK
WKUHH VDWHOOLWHV D IRXUWK VDWHOOLWH FDQ SURYLGH PHDVXUHPHQWV RI WKH WKLUG
GLPHQVLRQ SURYLGLQJ D SRVLWLRQ ZLWK [ \ DQG ] FRRUGLQDWHV 7KLV LV LQ
DGGLWLRQWRWKHWZRVDWHOOLWHVSURYLGLQJWKH[DQG\FRRUGLQDWHVDQGWKHRQH
VDWHOOLWHZRUNLQJDVWKHFORFNWRHQVXUHDFFXUDWHWLPLQJV
$OWKRXJK *36 LV DFFXUDWH LW UHTXLUHV YHU\ SUHFLVH FDOFXODWLRQV
&RQVLGHULQJWKHGLVWDQFHVLQYROYHGDQ\VPDOOPLVWDNHLQWLPLQJFDQOHDGWR
KXJHGLVFUHSDQFLHVLQSURYLGLQJDFRRUGLQDWH 0DOOLFN )XUWKHUPRUH
WKH V\VWHP ZRUNVEHVW ZKHQ WKHUH LV D OLQH RI VLJKW IURP WKH SKRQH WR WKH
VDWHOOLWH 7KHUHIRUH LQGRRU EDVHG PHWKRGV DUH QRW VR DFFXUDWH XQOHVV WKH\
UHO\XSRQDVVLVWDQFHIURPRWKHUVRXUFHVWRJHWWKHSRVLWLRQ
7KH DFFXUDF\ RI *36 FDQ UDQJH IURP  PHWUHV WR  PHWUHV 0DOOLFN
 

2.2.2 Assisted Global Positioning System
7RRYHUFRPHWKHOLPLWDWLRQVRI*36GLIIHUHQWWHFKQLTXHVDQGWHFKQRORJLHV
FDQEHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQRUGHUWRLPSURYHWKHUHOLDELOLW\DQGDFFXUDF\RIWKH
SRVLWLRQ WKDW LV LGHQWLILHG :KHQ WKHUH LV QRW D OLQH RI VLJKW WR D VDWHOOLWH
WKHQ DOWHUQDWLYH WHFKQLTXHV FDQ EH XVHG WR VXSSOHPHQW WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ
6XFK WHFKQLTXHV PD\ LQFOXGH WKH FHOOXODU LGHQWLW\ PHWKRG WKDW KDV EHHQ
SUHYLRXVO\PHQWLRQHG
$IXUWKHUSUREOHPZLWKWKHEDVLF*36PHWKRGLVWKDWLWPLJKWWDNHDORQJ
WLPHWRJHWDIL[RQDSRVLWLRQ:KHQVRPHRQH¶VSRVLWLRQLVFKDQJLQJUDSLGO\
IRUH[DPSOHZKHQWKH\DUHWUDYHOOLQJLQDFDUWKHQWKH*36PD\QRWEHDEOH
WRNHHSXS
$VVLVWHG *36 RU $*36 LV D WHFKQLTXH ZKLFK SURYLGHV DFFXUDWH
LQIRUPDWLRQLQDTXLFNHUWLPH,WZRUNVE\LQFOXGLQJDQXPEHURIUHFHLYHUV
DWWDFKHGWREDVHVWDWLRQVZKLFKFDQFROOHFWDQGGHFRGHVDWHOOLWHLQIRUPDWLRQ
WREHXVHGE\WKHKDQGVHW)LJXUHLOOXVWUDWHVWKLVSURFHVV


)LJXUH3RVLWLRQLQJZLWK$*36
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:LWK WKLV DVVLVWDQFH WKH VSHHG WR JHW D IL[ RQ D VDWHOOLWH DQG WR PDNH D
FDOFXODWLRQRQWKHSRVLWLRQRIWKHVPDUWSKRQHLVIDVWHUDQGWKHFDOFXODWLRQ
FDQ WDNH LQWR DFFRXQW H[WHUQDO HQYLURQPHQWDO IDFWRUV VXFK DV ZKHWKHU WKH
XVHU LV LQGRRUV RU QRW $*36 WDNHV WKH VWUDLQ RXW RI WKH KDQGVHW DQG
SURYLGHVRSSRUWXQLW\WRJHWDTXLFNHUIL[RQWKHORFDWLRQRIDVPDUWSKRQH

2.3 Indoor and outdoor environments
8OWLPDWHO\ WKH WHFKQRORJ\ EHKLQG SRVLWLRQLQJ PHWKRGV LV OLPLWHG E\
H[WHUQDO HQYLURQPHQWDO IDFWRUV DV ZHOO DV WHFKQLFDO OLPLWDWLRQV RI WKH
SKRQH $ SKRQH PLJKW KDYH H[FHOOHQW WHFKQLFDO FDSDELOLWLHV DQG D IDVW
FRQQHFWLRQWRWKH,QWHUQHWEXWWKHDFFXUDF\RIUHVXOWVZLOOVXIIHULIWKHGHYLFH
LVLQDQXQVXLWDEOHHQYLURQPHQW,QWKHFDVHRI*36EDVHGWHFKQLTXHVDOLQH
RIVLJKWWRDVDWHOOLWHLVXVXDOO\UHTXLUHG7KHUHIRUHUHVXOWVDUHEHWWHULQDQ
RXWVLGH HQYLURQPHQW +RZHYHU HYHQ KHUH WKHUH DUH OLPLWDWLRQV ZKLFK FDQ
GLVWRUWWKHILQDOSRVLWLRQLQJUHVXOW

2.3.1 Limitations of outdoor environments
7KH RXWGRRU HQYLURQPHQW YDULHV VLJQLILFDQWO\ $Q XUEDQ HQYLURQPHQW IRU
H[DPSOH PD\ LQYROYH ORZ OHYHO KRXVLQJ RU GHQVHO\ SDFNHG KLJK ULVH
EXLOGLQJV 2XWGRRU HQYLURQPHQWV FDQ DOVR LQFOXGH GHVHUWV ILHOGV GHQVH
IRUHVWV EURDG OHDYHG IRUHVWV DQG FRDVWDO DUHDV ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR WKH W\SH RI
HQYLURQPHQWWKHZHDWKHUFRQGLWLRQVFDQDOVRLPSDFWXSRQWKHDFFXUDF\RI
GLIIHUHQW SRVLWLRQLQJ PHWKRGV +HUH LV D EULHI VXPPDU\ RI VRPH RI WKH
SKHQRPHQDWKDWFDQDIIHFWWKHDFFXUDF\RI*36RXWGRRUV

0XOWLSDWK

0XOWLSDWKRFFXUVZKHQD VLJQDO IURP RQHVDWHOOLWH UHDFKHV DUHFHLYHU WZLFH
EHFDXVHLWKDVGHIOHFWHGRIIDQRWKHUREMHFWVXFKDVDWDOOEXLOGLQJ)LJXUH
VKRZVWKLVLQPRUHGHWDLO
%HFDXVH WKH VLJQDO KDV DUULYHG WZLFH WKH GLVWDQFH FDOFXODWLRQV EHFRPH
FRQIXVHGDQGDFFXUDF\VXIIHUV %DMDMHWDO 

)RUHVWV

)RUHVWVDUHDOVRGLYHUVHLQWKHLUQDWXUH,Q)LQODQGDW\SLFDOIRUHVWLVPDGH
XSRIVSUXFHWUHHVZKLFKKDYHSLQHQHHGOHVKDSHGOHDYHVZKHUHDVHOVHZKHUH
LQ(XURSHIRUHVWVKDYHWUHHVZLWKEURDGOHDYHV,WVKRXOGDOVREHWDNHQLQWR
DFFRXQW WKDW IRUHVWV PD\ RQO\ KDYH OHDI FRYHU IRU D VPDOO SDUW RI WKH \HDU
7KLV LV LPSRUWDQW EHFDXVH LW KDV EHHQ IRXQG WKDW OHDI FRYHU LV RQH RI WKH
PDLQIDFWRUVLQLQIOXHQFLQJSRVLWLRQLQJLQIRUHVWV:KHUHWKHUHLVVLJQLILFDQW
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)LJXUH7KHHIIHFWRI0XOWLSDWK


OHDI FRYHU WKH DFFXUDF\ IDOOV )XUWKHUPRUH EURDG OHDYHV FUHDWH PRUH
GLVUXSWLRQWRDFFXUDF\WKDQSLQHQHHGOHOHDYHV 6LJULVWHWDO 

&OLPDWLFFRQGLWLRQV

7KH FOLPDWH LV DQRWKHU VLJQLILFDQW IDFWRU RQ WKH DFFXUDF\ RI *36 $V *36
GHSHQGV RQ WKH VSHHG RI VLJQDOV EHLQJ PHDVXUHG DV WKH\ UHDFK WKH PRELOH
GHYLFH LW LV LPSRUWDQW WKDW WKH VLJQDOV WUDYHO DW D GHSHQGDEOH VSHHG
+RZHYHU FOLPDWLF FRQGLWLRQV WKDW DUH KHDY\ ZLWK ZDWHU YDSRXU FDQ FDXVH
SURSDJDWLRQHUURUZKHUHWKHVLJQDOVORZVGRZQDVLWPRYHVWKURXJKDKXPLG
DWPRVSKHUH 7KH VORZHU VLJQDO FUHDWHV DQ HUURU ZKHQ PHDVXULQJ WKH
GLVWDQFH EDVHG RQ WLPLQJV DQG WKHUHIRUH FDOFXODWLQJ WKH SRVLWLRQ RI WKH
GHYLFH %DMDMHWDO 

6RODUDFWLYLW\

$V WKH *36 GHSHQG XSRQ PHDVXUHPHQWV PDGH RXWVLGH RI WKH HDUWK¶V
DWPRVSKHUH WKH GLVWDQFHV DUH DIIHFWHG E\ PLQXWH FKDQJHV LQ JUDYLWDWLRQDO
ILHOGV DQG VDWHOOLWH RUELWV 7KHUHIRUH ZKHQ VRODU DFWLYLW\ LV KLJK WKH
PHDVXUHPHQWV FDQ EH DGYHUVHO\ DIIHFWHG $*36 WHFKQLTXHV FDQ DOOHYLDWH
HUURUVIURPVXFKDWPRVSKHULFFRQGLWLRQVDVWKHFDOFXODWLQJSRZHUSURYLGHG
IURP WKH VXSSRUW VWDWLRQV FDQ WDNH WKHVH IDFWRUV LQWR DFFRXQW WR D FHUWDLQ
H[WHQW 'HGHVDQG'HPSVWHU 

2.3.2 Limitations of indoor environments
:KLOVW LQGRRU HQYLURQPHQW KDV WKH REYLRXV GLVDGYDQWDJH RI QRW KDYLQJ D
OLQHRIVLJKWWRWKHVN\LWPXVWEHUHPHPEHUHGWKDWWKHLQGRRUHQYLURQPHQW
DOVRVXIIHUVIURPPDQ\RIWKHSUREOHPVRIRXWGRRUHQYLURQPHQWV$VLJQDO
PD\ KDYH EHHQ VHQW DW D WLPH ZKHQ VRODU DFWLYLW\ LV KLJK DQG LW PD\KDYH
WUDYHOOHGWKURXJKGHQVHDWPRVSKHULFFRQGLWLRQVFDXVLQJSURSDJDWLRQHUURU
HYHQEHIRUHLWFRQWHQGVZLWKWKHSUREOHPRIILQGLQJDUHFHLYHULQDQLQGRRU
HQYLURQPHQW)XUWKHUPRUHPXOWLSDWKHUURUVDUHDFFHQWXDWHG
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6LJQDOVWUHQJWK

7KH REYLRXV SUREOHP RILQGRRU HQYLURQPHQWV LVWKDWRI WKH VDWHOOLWH VLJQDO
SHQHWUDWLQJ WKH URRI REVWDFOH 7KH VLJQDO VWUHQJWK LPSDFWV XSRQ DFFXUDF\
DQGDOVRXSRQWKHDELOLW\RIWKHVPDUWSKRQHWRFDOFXODWHEDVHGRQVDWHOOLWH
LQIRUPDWLRQ $*36 WHFKQLTXHV DUH DVVLVWHG LQ FDOFXODWLRQV IURP WKH
VXSSRUW VWDWLRQV ZKLFK VRPHZKDW DOOHYLDWH WKLV HUURU LQGRRUV YDQ
'LJJHOHQ 

0XOWLSDWKLQGRRUV

,Q DQ LQGRRU HQYLURQPHQW WKH SUREOHP RI PXOWLSDWK LV LQFUHDVHG WR WKH
H[WHQW WKDW WKH UHIOHFWHG VLJQDO FDQ EH VWURQJHU WKDQ WKH GLUHFW VLJQDO ,Q
ZRUVHFDVHVWKHGLUHFWVLJQDOPD\QRWUHJLVWHUDWDOODQGVRWKHVPDUWSKRQH
PDNHV FDOFXODWLRQV VROHO\ RQ D UHIOHFWHG VLJQDO 2EYLRXVO\ LQ WKHVH
LQVWDQFHVWKHDFFXUDF\VXIIHUVVLJQLILFDQWO\ 'HGHVDQG'HPVSWHU 

3. Testing plan
7KH DLP RI WKH WHVWLQJ LV WR DVFHUWDLQ WKH HIIHFWLYHQHVV RI WKH GLIIHUHQW
SRVLWLRQLQJPHWKRGVRIPRGHUQVPDUWSKRQHV
2ZLQJWRWKHUDQJHRIGLIIHUHQWSRVLWLRQLQJWHFKQLTXHVDYDLODEOHDVZHOODV
WKH YDULHW\ RI GLIIHUHQW IDFWRUV WKDW LQIOXHQFH SRVLWLRQLQJ DFFXUDF\ ZKHQ
LGHQWLI\LQJ D SRVLWLRQ WKH VFRSH RI SRVVLEOH WHVWLQJ LV YHU\ EURDG 7DNLQJ
WLPH FRQVWUDLQWV LQWR DFFRXQW LW ZDV WKHUHIRUH QRW IHDVLEOH WR WHVW HYHU\
SRVVLEOH HQYLURQPHQWDO FRQGLWLRQ ZLWK HYHU\ SRVLWLRQLQJ WHFKQLTXH
,QVWHDG LW ZDV IHOW VXIILFLHQW WR WHVW WKH GLIIHUHQW WHFKQLTXHV VHSDUDWHO\ LQ
GLIIHUHQWORFDWLRQVDQGUHFRUGWKHFRQGLWLRQVGXULQJWHVWLQJ
3RVLWLRQLQJWHFKQLTXHVZRXOGEHWHVWHGLQDQRXWGRRUHQYLURQPHQWDQGDQ
LQGRRUHQYLURQPHQW,QDGGLWLRQWKHRXWGRRUHQYLURQPHQWWHVWVZRXOGWDNH
SODFHDWWZRGLIIHUHQWOLQHVRIODWLWXGH
%RWKLQGRRUDQGRXWGRRUWHVWLQJLQYROYHGWKHXVHRIWKH³6SRUWV7UDFNHU´
DSSOLFDWLRQ

KWWSZZZVSRUWVWUDFNHUFRP

 6SRUWV 7UDFNHU XVHV WKH

SRVLWLRQLQJ FDSDELOLWLHV RI D VPDUWSKRQH WR WUDFN WKH PRYHPHQW RI WKH
VPDUWSKRQHRYHUDFHUWDLQWLPHSHULRG,WFDQEHXVHGIRUWUDFNLQJVSRUWVRU
DFWLYLWLHVVXFKDVMRJJLQJZDONLQJRUF\FOLQJIRUH[DPSOH7KHDSSOLFDWLRQ
SORWV WKH URXWH WKDW WKH VPDUWSKRQH KDV WDNHQ RQ D PDS RI WKH DUHD ,W LV
SRVVLEOHWRUHVWULFWWKHSRVLWLRQLQJWHFKQLTXHVDYDLODEOHWR6SRUWV7UDFNHUE\
DOWHULQJWKHVHWWLQJVRIWKHVPDUWSKRQH
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3.1 Outdoor testing
2XWGRRUWHVWLQJWRRNSODFHLQ$SULO7KHLQLWLDOWHVWLQJSODQZDVWRWHVW
WKUHHSRVLWLRQLQJWHFKQLTXHV±QHWZRUNEDVHG*36DQG$*36LQERWKWKH
VRXWKHUQDQGQRUWKHUQORFDWLRQ

3.1.1 Outdoor testing tools used - smartphone
7KH 1RNLD  ZDV XVHG DV WKH VPDUWSKRQH WR WHVW WKH GLIIHUHQW
SRVLWLRQLQJWHFKQLTXHV7KH1RNLDXVHVWKH6\PELDQDUFKLWHFWXUHDQG
KDGDOOWKHSRVLWLRQLQJWHFKQLTXHVUHTXLUHGWRXQGHUWDNHWKHWHVWLQJ


)LJXUH6FUHHQVKRWRIWKH13RVLWLRQLQJ0HWKRGV


$V FDQ EH VHHQ LQ )LJXUH  WKH SRVLWLRQLQJ PHWKRGV DYDLODEOH ZHUH
$VVLVWHG *36 ,QWHJUDWHG *36 %OXHWRRWK *36 :L)L1HWZRUN DQG
1HWZRUN EDVHG (DFK RI WKHVH PHWKRGV FRXOG EH HQDEOHG RU GLVDEOHG
DFFRUGLQJO\7KH%OXHWRRWK*36DQG:L)L1HWZRUNPHWKRGVZHUHQRWXVHG
LQ WKLV WHVWLQJ %OXHWRRWK *36 LQYROYHV D %OXHWRRWK FRQQHFWLRQ WR DQ
H[WHUQDO *36 GHYLFH ZKLOVW WKH :L)L1HWZRUN PHWKRG UHOLHV XSRQ
DFFHVVLELOLW\ WR D :L)L 1HWZRUN 7KH WHVWLQJ URXWH LQYROYHG IRUHVW DUHDV
ZKHUHLWZDVXQOLNHO\WRFRQQHFWWRRUORFDWHD:L)LQHWZRUN
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3.1.2 Outdoor testing tools used – software
7KH 6SRUWV7UDFNHU DSSOLFDWLRQZDV LQVWDOOHG RQWKH VPDUWSKRQH DQG XVHG
IRUWHVWLQJ

3.1.3 Testing locations – Helsinki and Rovaniemi
2XWGRRU WHVWLQJ WRRN SODFH LQ WZR TXLWH GLIIHUHQW ORFDWLRQV ZLWKLQ WKH
FRXQWU\RI)LQODQG7KHILUVWORFDWLRQZDVLQWKHFLW\RI+HOVLQNL7KLVLVWKH
FDSLWDO FLW\ DQG VR LW FDQ EH H[SHFWHG WKDW WKHUH LV JRRG LQIUDVWUXFWXUH LQ
WHUPV RI WKH FHOOXODU QHWZRUN DQG RWKHU FRPPXQLFDWLRQV +HOVLQNL LV D
QRUWKHUQFLW\ORFDWHGDWODWLWXGHRIGHJUHHV
7KHVHFRQGORFDWLRQZDVLQ6DDUHQN\OlDVXEXUELQWKHFLW\RI5RYDQLHPL
5RYDQLHPL LV VLWXDWHG DSSUR[LPDWHO\  NLORPHWUHV GLUHFWO\ QRUWK RI
+HOVLQNLDQGOLHVRQWKH$UFWLF&LUFOHDWDODWLWXGHRIGHJUHHV$OWKRXJKLW
LVDPXFKVPDOOHUFLW\WKDQ+HOVLQNLLWKDVJRRGLQIUDVWUXFWXUHWRVHUYHWKH
PDQ\WRXULVWVZKRYLVLWWKHFLW\HYHU\\HDU
%RWKORFDWLRQVDUHLQGLFDWHGLQ)LJXUH


)LJXUH+HOVLQNLDW3RVLWLRQDQG5RYDQLHPLDW3RVLWLRQ 0DS6RXUFH%LQJ0DSV 


,W ZDV IHOW WKDW WKH RSSRUWXQLW\ WR WHVW WKH VDPH SRVLWLRQLQJ PHWKRGV DW
GLIIHUHQW ODWLWXGHV DQG LQ VOLJKWO\ GLIIHUHQW HQYLURQPHQWV ZRXOG SURYLGH
LQWHUHVWLQJ FOXHV DV WR WKHLU HIIHFWLYHQHVV DQG WR WKH LPSDFW RI GLIIHUHQW
HQYLURQPHQWDO FRQGLWLRQV +HOVLQNL ZDV H[SHFWHG WR KDYH KDG D EHWWHU
FRPPXQLFDWLRQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHWKDQ5RYDQLHPLWKXVLWFDQEHH[SHFWHGWKDW
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1HWZRUNEDVHGPHWKRGVDUHPRUHDFFXUDWHLQ+HOVLQNL,QDGGLWLRQLWPD\
EHWKDWFRQQHFWLRQVWRVDWHOOLWHVLQQRUWKHUQODWLWXGHVDUHPRUHSUREOHPDWLF
ZKLFK ZRXOG PHDQ WKDW *36 DQG $*36 PLJKW DOVR EH PRUH HIIHFWLYH LQ
+HOVLQNL

3.1.4 Testing routes
,Q +HOVLQNL WKH URXWH WDNHQ ZLWK WKH VPDUWSKRQH ZDV DSSUR[LPDWHO\ 
NLORPHWUHV ORQJ 7KH URXWH ZDV LQ D IDLUO\ FHQWUDO ORFDWLRQ SDVVLQJ
LPSRUWDQW ODQGPDUNV VXFK DV WKH 0HLODKWL +RVSLWDO DQG WKH 3UHVLGHQWLDO
5HVLGHQFH DW 0lQW\QLHPL 7KH HQYLURQPHQW LQFOXGHG IRUHVW DUHDV RSHQ
SDUNV FRDVWDO URXWHV DQG PRUH XUEDQ DUHDV )LJXUH  VKRZV WKH URXWH LQ
PRUHGHWDLOZLWKWKHVWDUWDQGILQLVKLQGLFDWHGE\WKHUHGVSRWDQGWKHUHG
OLQHLQGLFDWLQJWKHURXWHWDNHQ


)LJXUH7KHURXWHLQ+HOVLQNL 0DS6RXUFH2SHQ6WUHHW0DS 


7KH URXWH IROORZHG WKH IROORZLQJ VWUHHWV 0lQW\WLH ± 3DFLXNVHQNDWX ±
6HXUDVDDUHQWLH ± 7DPPLQLHPHQWLH ± 0HLODKGHQWLH ± 5DPVD\QUDQWD ±
6DXQDODKGHQWLH

±

0XQNNLQLHPHQUDQWD

±

5LWRNDOOLRQSRONX

±

0XQNNLQLHPHQSXLVWR ± 0XQNNLQLHPHQSXLVWRWLH ± 3DFLXNVHQNDWX ±
3DFLXNVHQNDDUL.DOOLRQSRUWDDQNDWX±0lQW\WLH
7KH VSHHG RI PRYHPHQW DFURVV WKH URXWH LQ +HOVLQNL ZDV DFFRUGLQJ WR
6SRUWV 7UDFNHU DSSUR[LPDWHO\  NLORPHWUHV SHU KRXU 7KLV ZDV
FRQVLVWHQWZLWKDUXQQLQJSDFH
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,Q 5RYDQLHPL LW ZDV QRW SRVVLEOH WR IROORZ D URXWH RI VLPLODU OHQJWK
,QVWHDG D VKRUWHU URXWH ZDV SODQQHG DURXQG D ORFDO VWUHHW QDPHG
-DKWLSRONX7KHFLUFXLWLVLQGLFDWHGLQ)LJXUH
7KHVSHHGRIPRYHPHQWDORQJWKHURXWHLQ-DKWLSRONXZDVDSSUR[LPDWHO\
 NLORPHWUHV SHUKRXU DFFRUGLQJ WR 6SRUWV7UDFNHU 7KLVSDFH LV FRQVLVWHQW
ZLWKDZDONLQJSDFH


)LJXUH7KHURXWHLQ5RYDQLHPL 0DSVRXUFH*RRJOH0DSV 


-DKWLSRONX LV D UHVLGHQWLDO VWUHHW ZLWK ORZ ULVH RQH VWRUH\  KRXVHV DQG
VRPHWUHHFRYHUDJH7KHVWUHHWLVORFDWHGLQDIDLUO\XUEDQDUHDEHWZHHQWKH
FHQWUHRI5RYDQLHPLDQG5RYDQLHPLDLUSRUW
,W LV H[SHFWHG WKDW D VORZHU SDFH RI PRYHPHQW UHVXOWV LQ PRUH DFFXUDWH
UHVXOWV7KLVLVEHFDXVHWKHUHLVPRUHWLPHWRFDUU\RXWFDOFXODWLRQVDQGWR
JHWDIL[RQDSRVLWLRQ

3.2 Indoor testing
,QGRRU WHVWLQJ DLPHG WR WHVW WKH VDPH SRVLWLRQLQJ WHFKQLTXHV XQGHU WKH
FRQVWUDLQWVRIDQLQGRRUHQYLURQPHQW,WZDVH[SHFWHGWKDWWKHSRVLWLRQLQJ
DFFXUDF\ZRXOGQRWEHDVDFFXUDWHDVWKHSRVLWLRQLQJDFFXUDF\H[SHULHQFHG
LQ RXWGRRU HQYLURQPHQWV PDLQO\ EHFDXVH RI WKH EXLOGLQJ LQIUDVWUXFWXUH
EORFNLQJDYLHZWRWKHVN\
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3.2.1 Indoor testing tools used – smartphones
)RUWKHLQGRRUWHVWWZRVPDUWSKRQHGHYLFHVZHUHXVHG7KH\ZHUHWKH1RNLD
ZLWK6\PELDQVRIWZDUHDQGWKH6DPVXQJ*DOD[\1H[XVZLWK$QGURLG
VRIWZDUH
8VLQJWZRGHYLFHVZRXOGDOVRWHVWWKHWHFKQLFDOFDSDELOLWLHVRIWKHGLIIHUHQW
SKRQHV WR ORFDWH DFFXUDWHO\ ZKLOVW EHLQJ FRQVWUDLQHG E\ WKH LQGRRU
HQYLURQPHQW(DFKGHYLFHKDGWKHVDPHSRVLWLRQLQJWHFKQLTXHVHQDEOHG

3.2.2 Indoor testing tools used – software
$V ZLWK WKH RXWGRRU WHVWLQJ WKH LQGRRU WHVWLQJ URXWHV ZRXOG EH WUDFNHG
XVLQJWKH6SRUWV7UDFNHUDSSOLFDWLRQ

3.2.3 Indoor location and route
7HVWLQJ WRRN SODFH DW MXVW RQH ORFDWLRQ D VSRUWV KDOO LQ 2WDQLHPL LQ WKH
JUHDWHU +HOVLQNL DUHD 7KH VSRUWV KDOO KDV D VPDOO RYDO VKDSHG UXQQLQJ
FLUFXLW PHDVXULQJ  PHWUHV VRXUFH ZZZRWDKDOOLIL  )LJXUH  VKRZV D
SKRWRRIWKHVSRUWVKDOO


)LJXUH$YLHZIURPLQVLGH2WDKDOOL


7KHWHVWLQJURXWHZRXOGIROORZWKHUXQQLQJWUDFNDVFORVHDVSRVVLEOH7KH
KDOO LV ODUJH DQG KDV WKUHH H[WHUQDO ZDOOV 7KHUH DUH QR IORRUV DERYH WKH
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VSRUWVKDOOPHDQLQJWKDWWKHFHLOLQJLVSDUWRIWKHH[WHUQDOURRI

4. Test results
$OWRJHWKHU WKHUH ZHUH WHQ VHSDUDWH WHVWV RI GLIIHUHQW FRQGLWLRQV DQG
GLIIHUHQWPHWKRGV7KLVVHFWLRQZLOOSUHVHQWWKHVHUHVXOWVDQGFRPPHQWRQ
WKHFRQGLWLRQVIRUHDFK

4.1 Outdoor testing in Helsinki
7KHUHZHUHWKUHHWHVWVRISRVLWLRQLQJWHFKQLTXHVLQDQRXWGRRUHQYLURQPHQW
LQ +HOVLQNL 7KH\ ZHUH ZLWK ,QWHJUDWHG *36 $*36 DQG 1HWZRUN %DVHG
PHWKRGV

4.1.1 Helsinki with Integrated GPS
7KHILUVWWHVWZDVFRQGXFWHGRQ0DUFKDQGXVHGWKH,QWHJUDWHG*36
PHWKRGRIWKH1RNLD7KLVZDVWKHSKRQH¶VLQWHUQDO*36V\VWHP
2QWKLVGD\WKHUHZDVVWLOOVQRZRQWKHJURXQGDQGVRPHSRLQWVDOWKRXJK
WKHVN\ZDVPRVWO\FOHDUZLWKVRPHFORXGV
$QRYHUYLHZRIWKHURXWHWUDFNHGDFFRUGLQJWR6SRUWV7UDFNHULVLQGLFDWHG
LQ)LJXUH


)LJXUH+HOVLQNLZLWK,QWHJUDWHG*36
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)RUYLVXDOLVDWLRQSXUSRVHV,KDYHLQFOXGHGWKHPDSLQWKHEDFNJURXQG,WLV
LPSRUWDQW WR FRQVLGHU WKH OLPLWDWLRQV DQG DFFXUDF\ RI WKH PDS KRZHYHU
ZKHQFRQGXFWLQJWKHDQDO\VLV
$W WKH OHYHO RI ]RRP LQGLFDWHG LQ )LJXUH  WKH URXWH VHHPV WR EH IDLUO\
DFFXUDWH LQGHHG LW LV IDLU WR VD\ WKDW DV H[SHFWHG WKH UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ LV
DFFXUDWH WR ZLWKLQ D IHZ PHWUHV 2Q FORVHU LQVSHFWLRQ KRZHYHU WKHUH DUH
VRPHLQWHUHVWLQJVHFWLRQVZKLFKGHVHUYHIXUWKHULQYHVWLJDWLRQ

0XQNNLQHLPHQSXLVWRWLH

0XQNNLQLHPHQSXLVWRWLHLVDQXUEDQDUHD7KHURDGLWVHOIFDQEHGHVFULEHG
DVDERXOHYDUGZLWKDWUHHOLQHGWUDPURXWHUXQQLQJGRZQWKHFHQWUHRIWKH
URDG (LWKHU VLGH RI WKHURDGWKHUH DUH KLJKULVH EXLOGLQJV ZKLFK DUH XVHG
IRUDYDULHW\RISXUSRVHVUHVLGHQWLDOUHWDLODQGFRPPHUFLDO
7KH PRYHPHQW GRZQ 0XQNNLQLHPHQSXLVWRWLH ZDV PRVWO\ LQ D VWUDLJKW
OLQH ,W ZDV WKHUHIRUH H[SHFWHG WKDW WKH UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ ZRXOG DOVR EH D
VLPLODUVWUDLJKWOLQH7KHDFWXDOUHSUHVHQWDWLRQLVLQGLFDWHGLQ)LJXUH


)LJXUH,QWHJUDWHG*36DW0XQNNLQLHPHQSXVWLRWLH


,W FDQ FOHDUO\ EH VHHQ WKDW WKH DFWXDO UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ LV QRW LQ D VWUDLJKW
OLQH,QVWHDGLWGLYHUWVVLJQLILFDQWO\IURPWKHPRUHGLUHFWOLQHH[SHFWHG

0XQNNLQLHPHQSXLVWR

0XQNNLQLHPHQ SXLVWR LV DQ RSHQ SDUN ZLWK IRUHVW FRYHU RQO\ LQ D VPDOO
FRUQHU RI WKH SDUN 7KH PRYHPHQW KHUH ZDV DOVR LQ D VWUDLJKW OLQH 7KH
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQLVLQGLFDWHGLQ)LJXUH
$V D FRPSDULVRQ ZLWK 0XQNNLQLHPHQSXLVWRWLH WKH OLQH SUHVHQWHG LQ
0XQNNLQLHPHQSXLVWRLVPRUHDFFXUDWHLWLVDVWUDLJKWHUOLQHZKLFKLVPRUH
UHSUHVHQWDWLYHRIWKHPRYHPHQWZKLFKWRRNSODFH

6WDUWDQG)LQLVK

7KHVWDUWDQGILQLVKSRLQWZDVDWWKHVDPHORFDWLRQRQ0lQW\WLH7KLVSRLQW
LVDQXUEDQUHVLGHQWLDODUHDZLWKIDLUO\KLJKULVHEXLOGLQJV IRXUVWRUH\V RQ
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HDFK VLGH RI WKH URDG 7KH UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ RI WKH VWDUW DQG ILQLVK SRLQW LV
LQGLFDWHGLQ)LJXUH


)LJXUH,QWHJUDWHG*36DW0XQNNLQLHPHQSXLVWR




)LJXUH,QWHJUDWHG*366WDUWDQG)LQLVKSRLQWV


$VFDQEHVHHQLQ)LJXUHUDWKHUWKDQLQGLFDWHWKHVWDUWDQGILQLVKSRLQWV
DWWKHVDPHORFDWLRQWKHUHLVDVLJQLILFDQWGLVWDQFHEHWZHHQWKHP:HFDQ
GUDZVRPHFRQFOXVLRQVUHJDUGLQJWKHDFFXUDF\EDVHGRQWKLVIDFW

'LVWDQFHWUDYHOOHG

$FFRUGLQJ WR WKH 6SRUWV 7UDFNHU DSSOLFDWLRQ WKH GLVWDQFH WUDYHOOHG DORQJ
WKLVURXWHZDVNLORPHWUHV
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4.1.2 Helsinki with A-GPS
7KHVHFRQGWHVWZDVFRQGXFWHGRQ$SULODQGXVHGWKH$VVLVWHG*36
PHWKRGRIWKH1RNLD7KHSKRQHWKHUHIRUHXVHGDFRQQHFWLRQWREDVH
VWDWLRQV WR DFKLHYH D TXLFNHU IL[ $FFRUGLQJO\ PRUH DFFXUDWH UHVXOWV ZHUH
H[SHFWHG
2Q WKLV GD\ WKHUH ZDV OHVV VQRZ RQ WKH JURXQG DOWKRXJK VQRZ KDG QRW
FRPSOHWHO\ PHOWHG DZD\ 7KH ZHDWKHU ZDV GU\ KRZHYHU WKH VN\ ZDV
RYHUFDVWZLWKOLJKWFORXGFRYHU
$QRYHUYLHZRIWKHURXWHWUDFNHGDFFRUGLQJWR6SRUWV7UDFNHULVLQGLFDWHG
LQ)LJXUH


)LJXUH+HOVLQNLZLWK$*36


8SRQ LQLWLDO FRPSDULVRQ ZLWK WKH UHVXOWV RI WKH ,QWHJUDWHG *36 WHVW WKH
URXWHSORWWHGDSSHDUVWREHVPRRWKHUDQGWKHUHIRUH PRUHDFFXUDWH$WWKLV
]RRP OHYHO WKH RYHUDOO DFFXUDF\ DSSHDUV WR EH DV H[SHFWHG ZLWKLQ D IHZ
PHWUHVRIDFFXUDF\,WLVVWLOOZRUWKORRNLQJDWVRPHGHWDLOVWRREWDLQEHWWHU
DQDO\VLV

0XQNNLQLHPHQSXLVWRWLH

)LJXUH



VKRZV

WKH

UHVXOWV

RI

WKH

*36

SURMHFWLRQ

DORQJ

0XQNNLQLHPHQSXLVWRWLHZLWK$*36
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)LJXUH$*36DW0XQNNLQLHPHQSXVWLRWLH


7KH OLQH SURGXFHG LV PRUH GLUHFW DQG VWUDLJKWHU WKDQ WKH OLQH SURGXFHG
XQGHUWKHVDPHFRQGLWLRQVZLWK,QWHJUDWHG*36HQDEOHG
1HYHUWKHOHVV WKH RXWFRPH LV QRW SHUIHFW DQG WKHUH DUH VWLOO GHYLDWLRQV
ZKLFK DUH QRW OLNHO\ WR UHSUHVHQW WKH DFWXDO VLWXDWLRQ WKDW RFFXUUHG GXULQJ
WKHUXQ

6WDUWDQG)LQLVK

7KH VWDUW DQG ILQLVK SRLQW ZDV DW WKH VDPH ORFDWLRQ LQ 0lQW\WLH 7KH
SURMHFWHGVWDUWDQGILQLVKLVLQGLFDWHGLQ)LJXUH


)LJXUH$*366WDUWDQG)LQLVKSRLQWV


$V ZLWK WKH *36 WHVW WKH VWDUW DQG ILQLVK SRLQWV DUH UHFRUGHG DV EHLQJ
VRPH PHWUHV DSDUW ,Q UHDOLW\ WKH\ ZHUH DW WKH H[DFW VDPH SRLQW RQ WKH
JURXQG:KHQFRPSDULQJZLWKWKHUHVXOWVRI,QWHJUDWHG*36KRZHYHUWKHVH
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SRLQWVGRVHHPWREHVOLJKWO\FORVHUWRJHWKHUDQGWKHUHIRUHPRUHDFFXUDWHWR
VRPHGHJUHH

'LVWDQFHWUDYHOOHG

$FFRUGLQJ WR 6SRUWV 7UDFNHU WKH GLVWDQFH WUDYHOOHG ZLWK $*36 ZDV 
NLORPHWUHV 7KLV LV  PHWUHV VKRUWHU WKDQ WKH VDPH GLVWDQFH UHFRUGHG
ZLWK ,QWHJUDWHG *36 7KH H[SODQDWLRQ IRU WKLV LV WKDW WKH URXWH UHFRUGHG
ZLWK,QWHJUDWHG*36KDGPRUHEHQGVDQGGHYLDWLRQVWKDQWKH$*36URXWH
UHFRUGHG±HYHQWKRXJKWKHVHURXWHVZHUHWKHVDPHWUDYHOOHG7KLVVXJJHVWV
WKDWWKH$*36LVPRUHDFFXUDWHDVLWSORWVVWUDLJKWHUOLQHVRIPRYHPHQW

4.1.3 Helsinki with Network based methods
,W ZDV QRW SRVVLEOH WR XVH WKH 6SRUWV 7UDFNHU VHUYLFH ZLWK 1HWZRUN EDVHG
PHWKRGV,QVWHDGDORFDWLRQDSSOLFDWLRQLQWKLVLQVWDQFH*RRJOHPDSVZDV
XVHG WR VHH ZKHWKHU WKH SKRQH FRXOG LGHQWLI\ D SRVLWLRQ XVLQJ 1HWZRUN
EDVHGPHWKRGVRQO\
)LJXUHVKRZVDVFUHHQVKRWRIWKHUHVXOWV


)LJXUH6FUHHQVKRWRI*RRJOH0DSVZLWK1HWZRUN%DVHGSRVLWLRQLQJ


:LWK 1HWZRUN EDVHG SRVLWLRQLQJ PHWKRGV WKH *RRJOH PDSV DSSOLFDWLRQ
ZDVDEOHWRORFDWHWKHSRVLWLRQRIWKHVPDUWSKRQHWRZLWKLQDQDFFXUDF\RI
PHWUHV,WWRRNDSSUR[LPDWHO\VHFRQGVWRDFKLHYHWKLVUHVXOW
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4.2 Rovaniemi
$V ZLWK +HOVLQNL WKHUH ZHUH WKUHH WHVWV RI SRVLWLRQLQJ WHFKQLTXHV LQ DQ
RXWGRRUHQYLURQPHQWLQ5RYDQLHPL7KH\ZHUHZLWK,QWHJUDWHG*36$*36
DQG1HWZRUN%DVHGPHWKRGV7HVWLQJWRRNSODFHRQWKHVDPHGD\RQWKH
$SULO7KHUHZDVVQRZRQWKHJURXQGDQGWKHWHPSHUDWXUHZDVFORVHWR
IUHH]LQJSRLQW7KHVN\ZDVFOHDU

4.2.1 Rovaniemi with Integrated GPS
7KHILUVWWHVWXVHGWKH,QWHJUDWHG*36PHWKRGRIWKH1RNLD7KLVZDV
WKHVPDUWSKRQH¶VLQWHUQDO*36V\VWHP
$QRYHUYLHZRIWKHURXWHWUDFNHGDFFRUGLQJWR6SRUWV7UDFNHULVLQGLFDWHG
LQ)LJXUH


)LJXUH5RYDQLHPLZLWK,QWHJUDWHG*36


$V FDQ EH VHHQ LQ )LJXUH  WKH URXWH UHFRUGHG ZDV DJDLQ DFFXUDWH WR
ZLWKLQ D IHZ PHWUHV +RZHYHU WKHUH DUH VRPH SRLQWV ZKHUH DFFXUDF\
VHHPHGWRVXIIHUPRUHWKDQRWKHUVDQGWKHVHGHVHUYHFORVHUH[DPLQDWLRQ

&RUQHUV

7KHURXWHLVVKDSHGURXJKO\OLNHDQXQHTXDOSHQWDJRQZLWKFRUQHUV6RPH
RIWKHVHFRUQHUVKDYHPRUHDFXWHDQJOHVDQGRWKHUVKDYHTXLWHRSHQREWXVH
DQJOHV ,W VHHPV WKDW WKH URXWH WUDFNHG ZLWK *36 KDV KDG GLIILFXOW\ ZLWK
VRPHRIWKHVHFRUQHUVLQSDUWLFXODUWKHFRUQHUWRWKHOHIWRIWKHSLFWXUH,W
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FRXOGEHH[SODLQHGE\WKHIDFWWKDW*36WDNHVORQJHUWRIL[DQHZSRVLWLRQ
ZKLFK PHDQV WKDW VRPH LQWHUSRODWLRQ LV LQYROYHG EHWZHHQ WKH IL[HV WKDW
KDYHEHHQUHFRUGHG

6WUDLJKWVHFWLRQV

7KHDFWXDOURXWHWUDYHOOHGLQYROYHGORQJVWUDLJKWVHFWLRQVEHIRUHWXUQLQJDW
WKHFRUQHUV,WLVH[SHFWHGWKHUHIRUHWKDWWKHURXWHSURMHFWHGLVPDGHXSRI
PRUH GLUHFW VWUDLJKW OLQHV 7KHUH DUH SRLQWV KRZHYHU VXFK DV WKH ILQDO
VWUDLJKW VHFWLRQ ZKHUH WKH SURMHFWHG URXWH LV ZDY\ DQG GHYLDWHV IURP WKH
WUXHURXWHWKDWZDVZDONHGGXULQJWKHWHVWLQJ

6WDUWDQG)LQLVK

'XULQJ WHVWLQJ WKH VWDUW DQG ILQLVK SRLQW ZDV DW WKH VDPH ORFDWLRQ 7KH
SURMHFWHG URXWH KRZHYHU LQGLFDWHV D VLJQLILFDQW JDS EHWZHHQ WKH VWDUW DQG
ILQLVK

'LVWDQFH7UDYHOOHG

7KH GLVWDQFH WUDYHOOHG DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH 6SRUWV 7UDFNHU URXWH WUDFNHG ZLWK
,QWHJUDWHG*36ZDVDSSUR[LPDWHO\NLORPHWUHV

4.2.2 Rovaniemi with A-GPS
7KH VHFRQG WHVW XVHG WKH $VVLVWHG *36 PHWKRG RI WKH 1RNLD  7KH
SKRQHWKHUHIRUHXVHGDFRQQHFWLRQWREDVHVWDWLRQVWRDFKLHYHDTXLFNHUIL[
$FFRUGLQJO\PRUHDFFXUDWHUHVXOWVZHUHH[SHFWHG
$QRYHUYLHZRIWKHURXWHSURMHFWHGZLWK$*36LVLQGLFDWHGLQ)LJXUH


)LJXUH5RYDQLHPLZLWK$*36
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$FFRUGLQJWR)LJXUHWKHURXWHUHFRUGLQJKDVDVLPLODUOHYHORIDFFXUDF\
WR RWKHU *36 WHVWV LQ WKDW LW DSSHDUHG WR DFFXUDWHO\ LQGLFDWH WKH FRUUHFW
SRVLWLRQZLWKLQDIHZPHWUHV:KHQFRPSDULQJZLWKWKH,QWHJUDWHG*36WHVW
KRZHYHUWKHUHVXOWVFOHDUO\VHHPWREHPRUHDFFXUDWHKHUH

&RUQHUV

:LWK$*36WKHFRUQHUVDUHPRUHDFFXUDWHDVWKH\KDYHQRWEHHQURXQGHG

RII OLNH WKH\ KDG EHHQ LQ WKH ,QWHJUDWHG *36 WHVW 6XEVHTXHQWO\ WKH
DSSUR[LPDWHXQHTXDOSHQWDJRQVKDSHRIWKHURXWHFDQEHGLVFHUQHG7KHUH
LVRQHSRLQWRQWKHULJKWKDQGVLGHZKHUHWKHDFFXUDF\OHYHOVHHPVWRKDYH
VOLSSHGDQGWKHFRUQHUKDVEHHQURXQGHG,QIDFWDWWKLVSRLQWLWVHHPVWKDW
WKH,QWHJUDWHG*36PHWKRGSHUIRUPHGEHWWHU

6WUDLJKWVHFWLRQV

)RU WKH PDMRULW\ RI WKH URXWH VWUDLJKW VHFWLRQVKDYH EHHQ PRUH DFFXUDWHO\
GHSLFWHG 0RYHPHQW ZDV LQ D VWUDLJKW GLUHFW OLQH DQG WKLV LV LQGLFDWHG
HVSHFLDOO\ ZHOO RQ WKHULJKWVHFWLRQ 7KH QRUWKHUQ VHFWLRQKRZHYHUKDV QRW
SHUIRUPHGVRZHOODQGWKHDFFXUDF\OHYHOKDVVOLSSHGKHUH:LWK,QWHJUDWHG
*36URXWHSURMHFWLRQWKLVQRUWKHUQVHFWLRQDFKLHYHGEHWWHUUHVXOWV

6WDUWDQG)LQLVK

7KHURXWHSURMHFWHGZLWK$*36VHHPVWRLQGLFDWHDPRUHDFFXUDWHVWDUWDQG
ILQLVKSRLQW:KLOVWWKH\PD\QRWEHWKHH[DFWVDPHORFDWLRQ DVWKH\ZHUHLQ
UHDOOLIH WKH\DUHVWLOOPXFKFORVHUWKDQGHSLFWHGXVLQJWKH,QWHJUDWHG*36
WHFKQLTXH

'LVWDQFH7UDYHOOHG

$FFRUGLQJWRWKH6SRUWV7UDFNHUZHEVLWHWKHGLVWDQFHWUDYHOOHGZLWKWKH$
*36 SRVLWLRQLQJ HQDEOHG ZDV  NLORPHWUHV 7KLV ZDV  PHWUHV PRUH
WKDQZDVUHFRUGHGZLWK,QWHJUDWHG*36
,QWHUHVWLQJO\ WKH LQFUHDVHG GLVWDQFH UHFRUGHG LV EHFDXVH WKH *36 GHYLFH
PRUHDFFXUDWHO\UHFRUGHGWKHPRYHPHQWRIWKHVPDUWSKRQHDWFRUQHUVDQG
GLGQRWFXWWKHFRUQHUVRIIDVLWGLGZLWKWKH,QWHJUDWHG*36PHWKRG)URP
H[SHULHQFH LQ +HOVLQNL KRZHYHU WKH ,QWHJUDWHG *36 PHWKRG SURGXFHG
ORQJHU GLVWDQFH EHFDXVH PRUH GHYLDWLRQV ZHUH UHFRUGHG RQ WKH VWUDLJKW
VHFWLRQVRIWKHURXWH

4.2.3 Rovaniemi with Network based
%HFDXVH LW ZDV QRW SRVVLEOH WR XVH 1HWZRUN EDVHG PHWKRGV ZLWK 6SRUWV
7UDFNHUVHUYLFHWKH1RNLD/RFDWLRQDSSOLFDWLRQZDVXVHGWRVKRZZKHWKHUD
IL[RQWKHSRVLWLRQRIWKHVPDUWSKRQHFRXOGEHREWDLQHG$VFUHHQVKRWRIWKH
UHVXOWLVGLVSOD\HGEHORZLQ)LJXUH
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)LJXUH6FUHHQVKRWRI/RFDWLRQ


$VFDQEHVHHQLQ)LJXUHWKHDSSOLFDWLRQZDVQRWDEOHWRJHWDIL[RQWKH
SRVLWLRQZKHQUHVWULFWHGWR1HWZRUNEDVHGPHWKRGVRQO\,WFDQEHDVVXPHG
WKHUHIRUHWKDWWKHDFFXUDF\ZDVRILQVXIILFLHQWTXDOLW\WREHGLVSOD\HGRQD
PDSZLWKWKLVDSSOLFDWLRQ

4.3 Indoor testing
,QGRRUWHVWLQJFRQVLVWHGRIIRXUWHVWVRISRVLWLRQLQJWHFKQLTXHV7KH\ZHUH
ZLWK ,QWHJUDWHG *36 DQG $*36 RQ 6DPVXQJ $QGURLG  DQG 1RNLD
6\PELDQ GHYLFHV1HWZRUNEDVHGWHVWLQJGLGQRWWDNHSODFH$OOWHVWVZHUH
FRQGXFWHGRQWKH$SULO7KHRULJLQDOSODQZDVFRQVWUDLQHGE\RWKHU
DFWLYLWLHVLQWKHVSRUWVKDOOZKLFKPHDQWWKDWLWZDVQRWSRVVLEOHWRIROORZ
WKH UXQQLQJ WUDFN H[DFWO\ 5DWKHU WKH URXWH IROORZHG WKH UXQQLQJ WUDFN DV
FORVHDVUHDVRQDEO\SRVVLEOH
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4.3.1 Indoor with Nokia 5800 and Integrated GPS
7KH ILUVW LQGRRU WHVW LQYROYHG WKH 1RNLD  ZLWK WKH $*36 IXQFWLRQ
GLVDEOHG 7KH VPDUWSKRQH ZDV WKHUHIRUH IRUFHG WR XVH WKH ,QWHJUDWHG *36
IXQFWLRQLQWKHWUDFNLQJ$QRYHUYLHZRIWKHURXWHFDQEHVHHQLQ)LJXUH


)LJXUH2YHUYLHZRIURXWHWUDFNHGLQGRRUZLWK,QWHJUDWHG*361RNLD


0RYHPHQW ZDV DOZD\V VPRRWK DQG LQ VWUDLJKW OLQHV 7KH VWDUW DQG ILQLVK
ORFDWLRQVZHUHDWWKHVDPHSRLQWDQGPRYHPHQWDURXQGWKHFLUFXLWZDVLQ
DQ DQWLFORFNZLVH GLUHFWLRQ 7KH URXWH WUDFNHG LQ )LJXUH  LPPHGLDWHO\
DSSHDUVWRKDYHLQDFFXUDFLHVZKLFKZHZLOOH[DPLQHIXUWKHU

6WDUW)LQLVKSRLQWV

,QUHDOLW\WKHVWDUWDQGILQLVKSRLQWZDVDWWKHVDPHORFDWLRQ+RZHYHUWKH
URXWH WUDFNHG VKRZV D VLJQLILFDQW GLVWDQFH EHWZHHQ WKH WZR SRLQWV 7KLV
VXJJHVWVWKDWWKHUHZDVDERWKGHOD\LQFDOFXODWLQJWKHORFDWLRQDQGWKDWWKH
FDOFXODWLRQ ZDV VXVFHSWLEOH WR HUURU ,QGRRUV WKLV HUURU PD\ KDYH EHHQ
FDXVHGE\DIDFWRUVXFKDVPXOWLSDWK
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$OWLWXGH

7KH URXWH ZDV DOZD\V RQ WKH VDPH OHYHO KRZHYHU WKH URXWH WUDFNHG QRW
LQGLFDWHG LQ )LJXUH   LQGLFDWHV D FKDQJH LQ OHYHO YDU\LQJ EHWZHHQ 
PHWUHV$OWKRXJKWKLVLVQRWDVLJQLILFDQWHUURUZHFDQPHDVXUHZLWKVRPH
FHUWDLQW\ WKDW WKHUH LV D  PHWUH HUURU LQ WHUPV RI DOWLWXGH DFFXUDF\ 7KLV
PD\KDYHEHHQFDXVHGE\ZHDNVLJQDOVRUPXOWLSDWKHUURU

&RUQHUVDQGVWUDLJKWVHFWLRQV

7KH VWUDLJKW VHFWLRQ WR WKH ZHVW OHIW RI WKH LPDJH  KDV EHHQ PHDVXUHG DV
EHLQJ IDLUO\ VWUDLJKW LQGLFDWLQJ VRPH GHJUHH RI DFFXUDF\ KRZHYHU LW GRHV
QRW DSSHDU WR PDWFK GLUHFWLRQ RIWKH URXWH WUDYHOOHG ZKLFK ZDV PRUH RID
GLUHFW QRUWK ± VRXWK PRYHPHQW 7KH HDVWHUQ VWUDLJKW VHFWLRQ ZKLFK
LQFOXGHGWKHVWDUWDQGILQLVKSRLQWKDVQRWEHHQDFFXUDWHO\PHDVXUHGDWDOO
,QGHHG WKH LQLWLDO PRYHPHQW UHFRUGHG JRHV HDVW VRXWK DQG ZHVW EHIRUH
PRYLQJ LQ D UHPRWHO\ DFFXUDWH QRUWKHUQ GLUHFWLRQ 7KLV VXJJHVWV VRPH
GLIILFXOW\LQILQGLQJDVWDUWORFDWLRQDQGPDWFKLQJWKLVWRWKHWUXHGLUHFWLRQ
RIPRYHPHQW
7KHFRUQHUVHFWLRQVDUHFRPSULVHGRIEHQGVZKLFKPRUHFORVHO\UHVHPEOH
ULJKWDQJOHVUDWKHUWKDQWKHVPRRWKEHQGVWKDWZHUHZDONHGLQUHDOLW\

'LVWDQFHWUDYHOOHG

7KHPHDVXUHGGLVWDQFHZDVNLORPHWUHV

2YHUDOODFFXUDF\

$URXJKHVWLPDWLRQZRXOGVXJJHVWWKDWWKHRYHUDOODFFXUDF\YDULHVEHWZHHQ±
PHWUHV

4.3.2 Indoor with Nokia 5800 and A-GPS + Integrated
GPS
7KH VHFRQG LQGRRU WHVW LQYROYHG WKH 1RNLD  ZLWK DOO SRVLWLRQLQJ
WHFKQLTXHV DYDLODEOH 7KH VSRUWVWUDFNHU DSSOLFDWLRQ FRXOG XVH $*36 DQG
,QWHJUDWHG*36 LQWKHSRVLWLRQLQJ7KHUHVXOWVRIWKHURXWHWUDFNHGFDQEH
VHHQLQ)LJXUH
:LWK UHJDUGV WR PRYHPHQW LQ UHDOLW\ WKH VDPH FRQGLWLRQV DSSO\ WR
SUHYLRXV WHVWLQJ 0RYHPHQW DURXQG WKH WUDFN ZDV DQWLFORFNZLVH DQG
PRYHPHQWZDVLQVWUDLJKWOLQHV7KHVWDUWDQGILQLVKSRLQWZDVDWWKHVDPH
ORFDWLRQ $W ILUVW JODQFH WKH UHVXOWV DSSHDU WR EH VOLJKWO\ EHWWHU WKDQ WKRVH
DFKLHYHGZLWK,QWHJUDWHG*36

6WDUW)LQLVKSRLQWV

$JDLQWKHVWDUWDQGILQLVKSRLQWVDUHQRWDWWKHVDPHORFDWLRQ+RZHYHULW
GRHV VHHP WKDW WKH\ DUH VRPHZKDW FORVHU WRJHWKHU WKDQ ZHUH UHFRUGHG
XQGHU,QWHJUDWHG*36FRQGLWLRQV
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)LJXUH2YHUYLHZRIURXWHWUDFNHGLQGRRUZLWK$*361RNLD



$OWLWXGH

,QWHUHVWLQJO\ WKH DOWLWXGH UHFRUGHG YDULHV PRUH WKDQ WKDW UHFRUGHG ZLWK
,QWHJUDWHG *36 +HUH WKH DOWLWXGH YDULHV IURP EHWZHHQ  WR  PHWUHV RI
DFFXUDF\

&RUQHUVDQGVWUDLJKWVHFWLRQV

:KLOVW WKH RYHUDOO VKDSH RI WKH URXWH LV DFFXUDWH WKH UHIOHFWLRQ RI WKH

PRYHPHQWLVQRW7KHWUDFNHGURXWHLVQRWVPRRWK,WWXUQVDQGGHYLDWHVLQ
XQXVXDO GLUHFWLRQV EXW ZLWKLQ D FHUWDLQ OHYHO RI DFFXUDF\ &HUWDLQO\ WKH
DGGLWLRQDO FRPSXWLQJ SRZHU SURYLGHG E\ $*36 DSSHDUV WR KDYH KHOSHG
SDUWLFXODUO\DWWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKHURXWHKRZHYHUWKHDFFXUDF\LVVWLOOQRWD
WUXHUHIOHFWLRQRIWKHURXWHWUDYHOOHG

'LVWDQFHWUDYHOOHG

$FFRUGLQJWRWKHPHDVXUHPHQWVWKHGLVWDQFHWUDYHOOHGZDVNLORPHWUHV

2YHUDOODFFXUDF\

7KHRYHUDOODFFXUDF\DSSHDUVWRYDU\IURPEHWZHHQ±PHWUHV7KLVLV
PRUHDFFXUDWHWKDQWKDWSURYLGHGZLWK,QWHJUDWHG*36RQO\
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4.3.3 Indoor with Samsung Android (two tests)
7KH6DPVXQJ$QGURLGVPDUWSKRQHKDGDOOSRVLWLRQLQJWHFKQLTXHVHQDEOHG
$JDLQPRYHPHQWZDVVPRRWKDQGLQDFORFNZLVHGLUHFWLRQDURXQGWKHWUDFN
7KH VDPH WHVW ZDV UHSHDWHG WZLFH DQG WKH UHVXOWV DUH YLVLEOH LQ )LJXUH 
EHORZ
7HVW

7HVW





)LJXUH,QGRRUZLWK6DPVXQJ1H[XV $QGURLGVRIWZDUH 7HVWRQOHIWDQGWHVWRQ
ULJKW

,W LV LQWHUHVWLQJ WR VHH WKDW WKH WZR WHVWV SURGXFHG TXLWH GLIIHUHQW UHVXOWV
GHVSLWHEHLQJFRQGXFWHGXQGHUWKHVDPHFRQGLWLRQV

6WDUW)LQLVKSRLQWV

7KH ILUVW WHVW SURGXFHG WKH PRVW DFFXUDWH VWDUW DQG ILQLVK SRVLWLRQ LQ WKDW
WKH\ZHUHERWKUHFRUGHGLQDOPRVWWKHVDPHORFDWLRQ7KHVHFRQGWHVWZDV
XQDEOHWRUHSHDWWKLVOHYHORIDFFXUDF\:HFDQFRQFOXGHIURPWKLVWKHUHIRUH
WKDW SRVLWLRQLQJ DFFXUDF\ YDULHV RYHU WLPH 7KLVPD\ EH GXH WR OLPLWDWLRQV
ZLWKFDOFXODWLRQVRURWKHUH[WHUQDOIDFWRUVZKLFKOLPLWDFFXUDF\

$OWLWXGH

,QERWKFDVHVWKHDOWLWXGHYDULHVEHWZHHQ±PHWUHV

&RUQHUVDQGVWUDLJKWVHFWLRQV

,QWHUPVRIFRUQHUVDQGVWUDLJKWVHFWLRQVLWVHHPVWKDWWHVWSURGXFHGPRUH
DFFXUDWHUHVXOWVWKDQWHVW+RZHYHULWGRHVVHHPWKDWWKHRYHUDOODFFXUDF\
LVJRRGDQGWKHVWUDLJKWVHFWLRQVDQGFRUQHUVDUHUHSUHVHQWHGIDLUO\FORVHO\
WRKRZWKH\ZHUHWUDYHOOHGLQUHDOOLIH7HVWGRHVVHHPWRVWUXJJOHPRUHDW
WKHVWDUWVHFWLRQDQGWKHVWUDLJKWVHFWLRQWRWKHZHVW OHIW RIWKHWUDFNVHHPV
WRKDYHVRPHDFFXUDF\SUREOHPV2YHUDOOWKRXJKWKHSDWKLVVPRRWK
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,Q WHVW  WKHUH LV DQ LQWHUHVWLQJ SRLQW RQ WKH HDVWHUQ VHFWLRQ ZKHUH WKH
URXWHWUDFNHGLQGLFDWHVDVPDOOFLUFOH7KLVLVDQLQWHUHVWLQJHUURUEHFDXVHLW
LVXQOLNHO\WRKDYHEHHQFDXVHGE\DIDLOXUHWRILQGDIL[RQDSRVLWLRQEXWLV
PRUHLQGLFDWLYHRIHUURUGXHWRH[WHUQDOIDFWRUVVXFKDVPXOWLSDWK

2YHUDOODFFXUDF\

2YHUDOO WKH DFFXUDF\ UHFRUGHG LQ ERWK WHVWV LV IDU PRUH DFFXUDWH WKDQ WKDW
UHFRUGHG ZLWK WKH 1RNLD  ZLWK $*36 HQDEOHG $OWKRXJK WKH OHYHO RI
DFFXUDF\LVDURXQGWKHVDPHDWEHWZHHQPHWUHVWKHFRQVLVWHQF\LVIDU
JUHDWHUDQGWKHUHVXOWLVPRUHDFFXUDWHPRUHRIWHQ

5. Commentary and Conclusions
:KLOVW WKH WHVWV WKDW ZHUH FRQGXFWHG ZHUH FRPSUHKHQVLYH LQ WKDW DOO
PHWKRGV ZHUH H[SHULPHQWHG ZLWK LW ZDV QRW SRVVLEOH WR UHSHDW WKH WHVWV
VHYHUDO WLPHV DQG XQGHU VHYHUDO GLIIHUHQW FRQGLWLRQV WR LGHQWLI\ DQ\ UHDO
SDWWHUQV :H PXVW WDNH WKLV LQWR DFFRXQW ZKHQ GUDZLQJ FRQFOXVLRQV IURP
WKHUHVXOWV
7KHWHVWLQJDQGWKHUHVXOWVREWDLQHGFDQKRZHYHUEHXVHGWRJLYHXVDYHU\
JHQHUDOSLFWXUHRIWKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRIGLIIHUHQWSRVLWLRQLQJWHFKQLTXHV7KLV
FDQ EH IXUWKHU VXSSOHPHQWHG E\ SUHYLRXV LQYHVWLJDWLRQV UHSRUWV DQG
OLWHUDWXUHRQWKHVXEMHFW
7KLVVHFWLRQRIWKHUHSRUWZLOOORRNDWDQGDQDO\VHWKHUHVXOWV,WLVKRSHGWR
SURYLGH H[SODQDWLRQV DV WR ZK\ FHUWDLQ PHWKRGV KDYH SHUIRUPHG D FHUWDLQ
ZD\ DW D FHUWDLQ SRLQW DQG WR GUDZ FRQFOXVLRQV EDVHG RQ ZKDW ZH KDYH
OHDUQW

5.1 Outdoor positioning with Network Based methods
$VDQWLFLSDWHGWKHDFFXUDF\RI1HWZRUNEDVHGPHWKRGVZDVQRWDVJRRGDV
WKHKDQGVHWEDVHGPHWKRGVVXFKDV*36$WEHVWLWKDVEHHQUHSRUWHGWKDW
1HWZRUNEDVHGSRVLWLRQLQJFDQLGHQWLI\WKHSRVLWLRQRIDVPDUWSKRQHZLWKLQ
DQ DFFXUDF\ RI  PHWUHV 7KLV HQWDLOV XVLQJ D FRPELQDWLRQ RI FRPSOH[
FDOFXODWLRQV VXFK DV WULDQJXODWLRQ EDVHG RQ WLPH RI DUULYDO DQG DQJOH RI
DUULYDOZKLFKIXUWKHUUHTXLUHVWKHVPDUWSKRQHWREHZLWKLQVLJQDORIWKUHH
RUPRUHEDVHVWDWLRQV
7KH1RNLDDQGWKH6SRUWV7UDFNHUDSSOLFDWLRQZHUHQRWDEOHWRXVH
1HWZRUNEDVHGPHWKRGVWRUHFRUGDSDWKLQWKHVDPHZD\WKDWWKHKDQGVHW
EDVHG PHWKRGV FRXOG GR 7KLV PD\ EH IRU VHYHUDO UHDVRQV LQFOXGLQJ WKH
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WLPH WDNHQ WR JHW D VLJQDO DQG PDNH FDOFXODWLRQV ZKHQ PRYLQJ DV ZHOO DV
WKHUDQJHRIDFFXUDF\EHLQJLQVXIILFLHQWWRSURGXFHLQWHUSRODWLRQ
,WVHHPHGWKDW1HWZRUNEDVHGPHWKRGVZRUNHGEHVWZKHQWKHVPDUWSKRQH
ZDV QRW PRYLQJ ,Q WKLV UHVSHFW LW LV JRRG IRU HPHUJHQF\ VLWXDWLRQV LI D
SHUVRQFDUU\LQJDSKRQHLVLQMXUHGDQGLQQHHGRIKHOS)RUWUDFLQJDURXWH
KRZHYHU1HWZRUNEDVHGPHWKRGVZHUHQRWHIIHFWLYH
,Q WHUPV RI ORFDWLRQ WKHUH ZDV D GLIIHUHQFH EHWZHHQ +HOVLQNL DQG
5RYDQLHPL ,Q 5RYDQLHPL WKH VPDUWSKRQH XVLQJ WKH 1RNLD /RFDWLRQ
DSSOLFDWLRQ ZDV XQDEOH WR ILQG D ORFDWLRQ LQ D VXEXUEDQ DUHD :KLOVW WKH
FHOOXODU LGHQWLW\ PHWKRG FRXOG KDYH EHHQ XVHG EHFDXVH LW QHHGV RQO\ RQH
EDVHVWDWLRQLWPD\EHWKDWWKHDFFXUDF\ZDVLQVXIILFLHQWIRUWKHDSSOLFDWLRQ
WRHYHQDWWHPSWWRLGHQWLI\RUSUHVHQWWKHSRVLWLRQRIWKHVPDUWSKRQH0RUH
DFFXUDWHUHVXOWVPD\KDYHEHHQSURGXFHGKDGWKHUHEHHQPRUHEDVHVWDWLRQV
ZLWKLQUHDFK
,Q +HOVLQNL WKH VPDUWSKRQH ZDV DEOH WR LGHQWLI\ SRVLWLRQ ZLWKLQ 
PHWUHV,WLVGLIILFXOWWRVSHFXODWHZKDW1HWZRUNEDVHGPHWKRGZDVXVHGWR
DFKLHYHWKLVUHVXOWDOWKRXJKLWLVVXJJHVWHGWKDWDUDQJHRIPHWUHVWR
PHWUHV 0DOOLFN   FDQ EH DFKLHYHG E\ FHOOXODU LGHQWLW\ XVLQJ D FHOO
GLYLGHG LQWR VHFWLRQV ,W WRRN DSSUR[LPDWHO\  VHFRQGV WR DFKLHYH WKLV
UHVXOW $VVXPLQJ WKDW WKUHH RU PRUH EDVH VWDWLRQV ZHUH ZLWKLQ VLJQDO
SHUKDSVDORQJHUWLPHZRXOGKDYHEHHQUHTXLUHGWRFDOFXODWHEDVHGRQWLPH
RIDUULYDODQGWULDQJXODWLRQ
,W FDQ EH FRQFOXGHG RQ WKH EDVLV RI WKLV EULHI VWXG\ WKDW 1HWZRUN EDVHG
PHWKRGV DUH RI OLPLWHG HIIHFWLYHQHVV ZKHQ XVHG RQ WKH 1RNLD  ,Q
SDUWLFXODUWKLVPHWKRGGLGQRWSURYHWREHHIIHFWLYHZKHQWU\LQJWRWUDFNWKH
SRVLWLRQRIDPRYLQJWDUJHW

5.2 Outdoor positioning with Integrated GPS
%RWK ,QWHJUDWHG *36 DQG $*36 SHUIRUPHG EHWWHU WKDQ 1HWZRUN EDVHG
PHWKRGVLQWHUPVRIWUDFNLQJDPRYLQJWDUJHWDQGDFFXUDF\RIDVWDWLRQDU\
WDUJHW
&RQVLGHULQJ WKH FRPSOH[LW\ RI WKH FDOFXODWLRQV UHTXLUHG WR LGHQWLI\ WKH
SRVLWLRQRIDVPDUWSKRQHWKHUHVXOWVRI,QWHJUDWHG*36RQWKH1RNLD
ZHUH TXLWH VDWLVIDFWRU\ 7KH SDWK GUDZQ XVLQJ WKH 6SRUWV 7UDFNHU
DSSOLFDWLRQ UDQJHG IURP DSSUR[LPDWHO\  ±  PHWUHV GLVWDQFH IURP WKH
WUXHSDWKWKDWZDVWUDYHOOHG
,W VHHPHG WKDW WKH HQYLURQPHQW KDG DQ LPSDFW RQ WKH DFFXUDF\ RI WKH
URXWHWKDWZDVWUDFHG,Q+HOVLQNLZKHUHWKHHQYLURQPHQWZDVPRUHGLYHUVH
LW ZDV HDV\ WR VHH WKH LQIOXHQFH RI GLIIHUHQW DUHDV DQG HQYLURQPHQWV ZLWK
,QWHJUDWHG*36HQDEOHG
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2QH FOHDU H[DPSOH ZDV WKH FKDQJH IURP WKH RSHQ SDUN ODQG RI
0XQNNLQLHPHQ SXLVWR WR WKH KLJK GHQVLW\ XUEDQ HQYLURQPHQW RI
0XQNNLQLHPHQSXLVWRWLH 7KH DFWXDO URXWH WUDYHOOHG ZDV PRUH RU OHVV D
VWUDLJKW GLUHFW OLQH 7KHUH DUH QR VKDUS WXUQV RU EHQGV GXULQJ WKHVH
VHFWLRQV $FFRUGLQJO\ WKH OLQH UHSRUWHG E\ 6SRUWV 7UDFNHU LQGLFDWHG D OLQH
ZKLFKZDVPRUHRUOHVVVWUDLJKWEXWRQO\ZKHQWKHPRYHPHQWZDVWKURXJK
WKHRSHQSDUNZKHUHWKHUHZHUHQRQHDUE\WUHHVRUEXLOGLQJVWRGLVUXSWWKH
VLJQDO,Q0XQNNLQLHPHQSXVWLRWLHWKHUHZDVSRWHQWLDOGLVUXSWLRQIURPWKH
WDOOEXLOGLQJVWKDWOLQHGWKHVWUHHWDVZHOODVWKHWUHHVZKLFKUDQGRZQWKH
FHQWUHRIWKHURDG7KHDFFXUDF\RIWKHOLQHGUDZQE\6SRUWV7UDFNHUDWWKLV
SRLQW ZDV QRW VR HIIHFWLYH GHYLDWLQJ VLJQLILFDQWO\ IURP WKH WUXH URXWH
WUDYHOOHG:HFDQWKHUHIRUHFRQFOXGHEDVHGRQWKLVHYLGHQFHWKDW,QWHJUDWHG
*36ZRUNVEHWWHULQRSHQVSDFHVWKDQLQGHQVHXUEDQHQYLURQPHQWV
7KHLPSDFWRIEXLOGLQJVXSRQWKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRI,QWHJUDWHG*36FDQDOVR
EH ZLWQHVVHG RQ 3DFLXNVHQNDWX ZKHUH WKH PRYHPHQW ZDV QH[W WR WDOO
EXLOGLQJV DQG WKH URXWH UHSRUWHG ZDV DSSUR[LPDWHO\  PHWUHV DZD\ IURP
WKHWUXHURXWH
7KH GURS LQ DFFXUDF\ QH[W WR EXLOGLQJV FDQ EH DWWULEXWHG WR PXOWLSDWK
ZKHUHRQH*36VLJQDODUULYHVDWWKHUHFHLYHUPDQ\WLPHVEHFDXVHLWUHIOHFWHG
RIIQHDUE\EXLOGLQJVDQGREMHFWV
,QDGGLWLRQWRWKHLPSDFWRIEXLOGLQJVWKHUHLVDOVRWKHSRWHQWLDOIRUHUURU
EHFDXVHRIWKHSUR[LPLW\RIWUHHV7KHURXWHLQ+HOVLQNLWUDYHOOHGWKURXJKD
IRUHVWDUHDDQGLWZDVUHDVRQDEOHWRH[SHFWVRPHGLVUXSWLRQWRDFFXUDF\DW
WKLV SRLQW 6XUSULVLQJO\ KRZHYHU WKH DFFXUDF\ DQG HIIHFWLYHQHVV RI WKH
HTXLSPHQWDWWKLVSRLQWZDVTXLWHJRRG7KLVFRXOG EHGXHWRDQXPEHURI
UHDVRQVILUVWO\WKHUHKDGEHHQVRPHWUHHVFXWGRZQLQWKHIRUHVWUHFHQWO\VR
WKH IRUHVW ZDV QRW SDUWLFXODUO\ GHQVH 6HFRQGO\ WKH W\SHV RI WUHHV ZHUH
6SUXFHWUHHVZLWKWKLQSLQHQHHGOHOHDYHV,WKDVEHHQIRXQGWKDWWUHHVZLWK
EURDGHU OHDYHV KDYH PRUH RI DQ LPSDFW RQ *36 DFFXUDF\ WKDQ WKH WUHHV
WKHPVHOYHV 6LJULVWHWDO 
,Q 5RYDQLHPL WKHUH ZHUH QR KLJK ULVH EXLOGLQJV RU LQVWDQFHV RI GHQVH
IRUHVWU\LQWKHDUHDZKHUHWKHWHVWLQJWRRNSODFH)XUWKHUPRUHWKHSDFHRI
PRYHPHQW ZDV VORZHU $FFRUGLQJO\ LW LV QRWLFHDEOH WKDW WKH VWUDLJKW OLQHV
KDYHEHHQPRUHDFFXUDWHO\UHSUHVHQWHGLQWKLVDUHDDQGWKHUHLVQRWVXFKD
JUHDWGHYLDWLRQIURPWKHWUXHOLQHWUDYHOOHG,QVWHDGWKHWLPHWDNHQWRJHWD
VLJQDO LV SHUKDSV PRUH QRWLFHDEOH LQ 5RYDQLHPL ZKHUH WKH FRUQHUV KDYH
EHFRPH URXQGHG SRVVLEO\ GXH WR WKH QHHG WR LQWHUSRODWH EHWZHHQ SRLQWV
ZKHUHDFFXUDWHSRVLWLRQVZHUHLGHQWLILHG
:H FDQ FRQFOXGH IURP WKHVH WHVWV WKDW ,QWHJUDWHG *36 LV HIIHFWLYH LQ
ILQGLQJ DQ DSSUR[LPDWH SRVLWLRQ 7KH UHOLDELOLW\ RI WKH UHVXOWV KRZHYHU LV
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DGYHUVHO\ DIIHFWHG E\ WKH SUHVHQFH RI EXLOGLQJV DQG IRUHVWV DQG WKH WLPH
WDNHQWRJHWDIL[RQDSRVLWLRQFDQGLVWRUWUHVXOWVDWFRUQHUVDQGEHQGV

5.3 Outdoor Positioning with A-GPS
2I DOO WKH PHWKRGV $*36 VHHPHG WR EH WKH PRVW HIIHFWLYH DQG PRVW
DFFXUDWH 7KH DELOLW\ WR VKDUH WKH EXUGHQ RI FDOFXODWLRQ ZLWK RWKHU EDVH
VWDWLRQV LPSURYHG DFFXUDF\ DQG VHHPHG WR PLWLJDWH DJDLQVW WKH HIIHFW RI
SRWHQWLDOPXOWLSDWKGLVUXSWLRQIURPEXLOGLQJVDQGIRUHVWIRUH[DPSOH
7KLV FDQ EH VHHQ PRVW FOHDUO\ LQ 0XQNNLQLHPHQSXLVWRWLH ZKHUH WKH
,QWHJUDWHG *36 KDG GLIILFXOW\ LQ LGHQWLI\LQJ D WUXH SRVLWLRQ EHFDXVH RI WKH
HIIHFW RI PXOWLSDWK 7KH OLQH SURGXFHG ZLWK $*36 LV VWUDLJKWHU DQG
WKHUHIRUHPRUHDFFXUDWH
,Q DGGLWLRQ WKH VSHHG WDNHQ WR JHW D IL[ RQ D SRVLWLRQ LV DOVR PRUH
HIIHFWLYH,Q5RYDQLHPLWKHVKDUSFRUQHUVRIWKHURXWHZHUHPRUHDFFXUDWHO\
UHSUHVHQWHG E\ WKH 6SRUWV 7UDFNHU DSSOLFDWLRQ ZKHQ XVLQJ $*36 SRVVLEO\
EHFDXVHWKHGHYLFHZDVDEOHWRLGHQWLI\WKHSRVLWLRQPRUHUHJXODUO\DQGVR
WKHLQWHUSRODWLRQQHHGHGZDVQRWVRJUHDW
7KHUHZHUHSRLQWVKRZHYHUZKHQ$*36GLGQRWSURYHDVDFFXUDWH)LJXUH
FRPSDUHVWKH*36URXWHUHFRUGHGZLWK,QWHJUDWHG*36LQUHGZLWKWKH$
*36URXWHLQJUHHQUHFRUGHGLQ5RYDQLHPL



)LJXUH,QWHJUDWHG*36URXWH UHG $*36URXWH JUHHQ 


:KLOVWLQWKHPDLQWKHJUHHQOLQHUHSUHVHQWLQJ$*36DSSHDUVWREHPRUH
DFFXUDWH ZLWK WLJKWHU FRUQHUV DQG VWUDLJKWHU OLQHV WKH QRUWKHUQ VHFWLRQ
VHHPV WR EH PRUH DFFXUDWH IRU WKH ,QWHJUDWHG *36 PHWKRG 7KHUH DUH
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VHYHUDO H[SODQDWLRQV IRU WKLV EHKDYLRXU 7KHUH FRXOG EH QRLVH ZLWKLQ WKH
GHYLFHRUPD\EHWKHGHYLFHORVWQHWZRUNFRQQHFWLRQ,QDQ\FDVHWKLVVKRZV
WKDW DOWKRXJK $*36 LV XVXDOO\ PRUH HIIHFWLYH WKDQ ,QWHJUDWHG *36 WKHUH
DUHLQVWDQFHVZKHQWKHDFFXUDF\GRHVGURS
%DVHGRQWKHWHVWVSHUIRUPHGWKHDFFXUDF\RI$*36ZDVVLPLODUWRWKDWRI
,QWHJUDWHG *36 DW DERXW  PHWUHV +RZHYHU WKH FRQVLVWHQF\ RI $*36
ZDVKLJKHUDQGVRLWZDVPRUHDFFXUDWHPRUHRIWHQ

5.4 Indoor based methods
7KH LQGRRU WHVWLQJ ZKLOVW OLPLWHG GLG SURYLGH LQWHUHVWLQJ UHVXOWV
3DUWLFXODUO\ LQ WKH FDVH RI WKH ROGHU VPDUWSKRQH WKH 1RNLD  WKH
RXWGRRU WHVWV SURYHG IDU PRUH DFFXUDWH WKDQ WKH LQGRRU WHVWV 7KHUH DUH D
QXPEHU RI SRVVLEOH IDFWRUV IRU WKLV ,QGRRU WHVWLQJ LV PRUH VXVFHSWLEOH WR
HUURU IURP PXOWLSDWK DQG VLJQDO FRPSOLFDWLRQV QRW WR PHQWLRQ WKH RWKHU
HUURUVWKDWPLJKWRFFXUIURPWKHH[WHUQDOHQYLURQPHQW
:HKDYHVHHQLQWKHRXWGRRUWHVWLQJWKDWWKH,QWHJUDWHG*36QHHGVORQJHU
WR JHW D IL[ RQ D SRVLWLRQ ,Q WKH LQGRRU WHVWLQJ WKLV LV FRPELQHG ZLWK WKH
LQDFFXUDFLHV IURP H[WHUQDO IDFWRUV 7KLV PD\ H[SODLQ ZK\ LQ WKH ,QWHUQDO
*36WHVWLQGRRUVWKHVWDUWRIWKHURXWHZDVSDUWLFXODUO\ULGGHQZLWKHUURUV
JRLQJ LQ VWUDQJH GLUHFWLRQV EHIRUH LW VWDUWHG WR IROORZ PRUH DFFXUDWHO\ WKH
WUXHURXWHWUDYHOOHG
7KHLQGRRUWHVWZLWKWKH$*36VHWWLQJRIWKH1RNLDSURYHGVOLJKWO\
PRUH DFFXUDWH VKRZLQJ WKH LQIOXHQFH RI DVVLVWDQFH ZLWK WKH FDOFXODWLRQV
+RZHYHU WKH LQIOXHQFH RI WKH H[WHUQDO HUURU ZDV HYLGHQW ZLWK WKH URXWH
EHLQJVWLOOQRWFORVHWRWKHWUXHURXWHIROORZHG
7KH PRUH UHFHQW DQG PRUH SRZHUIXO VPDUWSKRQH WKH 6DPVXQJ 1H[XV
ZLWK $QGURLG VRIWZDUH SURYHG IDU PRUH DFFXUDWH LQ WKH WHVWLQJ $
FRPSDULVRQRIWKHLQGRRUWHVWVLVVKRZQLQ)LJXUH
7KHGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQWKHUHVXOWVRIWKH6DPVXQJ1H[XVDQGWKH1RNLD
 DUH IDLUO\ FOHDU )XUWKHUPRUH WKH UHVXOWV SURGXFHG E\ WKH 6DPVXQJ
1H[XVZHUHPRUHFRQVLVWHQW
$QH[SODQDWLRQIRUWKLVFRQVLVWHQF\DQGLPSURYHGVHWRIUHVXOWVPLJKWEH
WKDW WKH 6DPVXQJ 1H[XV KDV FDSDELOLWLHV WR UHFHLYH D EURDGHU UDQJH RI
VLJQDOV ,Q DGGLWLRQ WKH VXSHULRU FRPSXWLQJ SRZHU HQDEOHV TXLFNHU
FDOFXODWLRQVDQGFDQWDNHLQWRDFFRXQWVRPHRIWKHIDFWRUVWKDWFDXVHHUURU
LQWKHSRVLWLRQLQJDQDO\VLV
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1RNLD±$*36%/8(
1RNLD±,QWHJUDWHG±/,*+7*5((1 
6DPVXQJ1H[XV±WHVW<(//2:

6DPVXQJ1H[XV±WHVW5('

)LJXUH&RPSDULVRQRI,QGRRUWHVWLQJURXWHV



5.5 Overall conclusions
2YHUDOO $*36 ZDV WKH PRVW HIIHFWLYH SRVLWLRQLQJ WHFKQLTXH )RU PRGHUQ
SXUSRVHV WKLV PHWKRG WRJHWKHU ZLWK ,QWHUJUDWHG *36 SURGXFHV D OHYHO RI
DFFXUDF\WRZLWKLQPHWUHV7KLVLVVXIILFLHQWIRUQDYLJDWLRQDQGPHHWLQJ
SHRSOHIRUH[DPSOH$SSOLFDWLRQVFDQIXUWKHULPSURYHWKHDFFXUDF\RI*36
SRVLWLRQLQJ$FDUQDYLJDWLRQDSSOLFDWLRQIRUH[DPSOHNQRZVWKDWDFDUZLOO
EH RQ D URDG DQG WKHUHIRUH LW FDQ UHVWULFW WKH SRVLWLRQV LGHQWLILHG WR WKRVH
ZKLFK DUH RQ WKH URDG 7KLV WHFKQLTXH LV NQRZQ DV D PDSPDWFKLQJ
DOJRULWKPZKHUHDSRVLWLRQFDQEHPDWFKHGWRDSRLQWRQDPDS,QWKLVZD\
WKHLPSDFWRIPXOWLSDWKGLVWRUWLRQDQGRWKHUHUURUVFDQEHDOOHYLDWHG
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1HWZRUN EDVHG SURYHG WR EH IDLUO\ LQHIIHFWLYH LQ WKLV WHVWLQJ DOWKRXJK LW
GRHVKDYHSRWHQWLDOIRUWKHIXWXUH1HWZRUNEDVHGPHWKRGVPD\SURYHWREH
PRUHHIIHFWLYHLQLQGRRUHQYLURQPHQWVIRUH[DPSOHDQGWKHQHWZRUNLWVHOILV
LPSURYLQJ ZLWK FRPSOH[LW\ DQG DFFXUDF\ DOO WKH WLPH ,W PD\ EH WKDW
1HWZRUN EDVHG PHWKRGV DUH VRRQ DEOH WR SURYLGH D OHYHO RI DFFXUDF\ DQG
FRQVLVWHQF\WRFRPSHWHZLWKPRGHUQH[LVWLQJKDQGVHWEDVHGPHWKRGV
0RVWRIDOOLWVHHPVWKDWQRZWKHHQYLURQPHQWFRXOGKDYHDQHYHQELJJHU
LPSDFW RQ WKH HIIHFWLYHQHVV RI SRVLWLRQLQJ WHFKQLTXHV RI PRGHUQ
VPDUWSKRQHV ,Q WKLV VKRUW WHVWLQJ URXQG ZH VDZ KRZ PXOWLSDWK HUURUV
FDXVHG E\ KLJK ULVH EXLOGLQJV FDQ VLJQLILFDQWO\ DIIHFW WKH DFFXUDF\ RI WKH
URXWHUHFRUGHG
,QDGGLWLRQLWLVZRUWKUHFDOOLQJKRZHUURUVFDQDIIHFWWKHUHSRUWLQJRIWKH
OHQJWK RI D URXWH WUDYHOOHG $ OHVV DFFXUDWH PHWKRG PLJKW UHFRUG D SDWK
ZKLFKGHYLDWHVIURPDVWUDLJKWOLQHHORQJDWLQJWKHWUXHOHQJWKRIWKHSDWK
2QWKHRWKHUKDQGWKHOHVVDFFXUDWHPHWKRGFRXOGDOVRURXQGRIIFRUQHUV
ZKLFK ZRXOG UHGXFH WKH OHQJWK RI WKH WUXH URXWH WUDYHOOHG 'LVWDQFH LV
WKHUHIRUHQRWDXVHIXOSDUDPHWHUZLWKZKLFKWRPHDVXUHDFFXUDF\RIDURXWH
7KLV LV SDUWLFXODUO\ VLJQLILFDQW ZKHQ ZH FRQVLGHU WKDW PDQ\ JRYHUQPHQWV
DUH LQYHVWLJDWLQJ PHDQV RI URDG WD[DWLRQ EDVHG RQ WKH GLVWDQFH WUDYHOOHG
DORQJ FHUWDLQ URDGV :LWK FXUUHQW WHFKQRORJLHV WKHUH LV SRWHQWLDO IRU
LQDFFXUDFLHVZLWKLQVXFKDV\VWHP
:LWK UHJDUGV WR LQGRRU WHVWLQJ ZH FDQ FRQFOXGH WKDW PRUH PRGHUQ
VPDUWSKRQHVFDQSURGXFHPRUHDFFXUDWHUHVXOWV,QDGGLWLRQLWVHHPVWKDW
DOWKRXJK LQGRRU *36 LV FOHDUO\ D FKDOOHQJH WKHUH LV SRWHQWLDO WR SURGXFH
UHVXOWVWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHORIDFFXUDF\
$VWKHWHFKQRORJ\EHKLQGSRVLWLRQLQJGHYHORSVWKHIXWXUHZLOOXQGRXEWHGO\
VHHPRUHDFFXUDWHSRVLWLRQLQJUHJDUGOHVVRIHQYLURQPHQWDOIDFWRUV

References
%$-$- 5 5$1$:((5$ 6 /  $*:$5$/ ' 3   *36/RFDWLRQ
7UDFNLQJ 7HFKRORJ\ ,((( &RPSXWHU     $YDLODEOH DW
KWWSVHFHXZDWHUORRFDaQGSEXFKD06&,*36/RFDWLRQ
7UDFNLQJ7HFKQRORJ\SGI
%,//5&$3&.2)$+/0 081'77  ,QGRRUDQG2XWGRRU
3RVLWLRQLQJ LQ 0RELOH (QYLURQPHQWV ± $ 5HYLHZ DQG VRPH
,QYHVWLJDWLRQVRQ:/$13RVLWLRQLQJ8QLYHUVLW\RI5RVWRFN$YDLODEOH
DW
KWWSZZZDXIXQLURVWRFNGHGRFSXEOLNDWLRQHQB**B
SGI
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'('(6 *  '(0367(5 $ *   ,QGRRU *36 3RVLWLRQLQJ ±
&KDOOHQJHV DQG 2SSRUWXQLWLHV ,((( QG 9HKLFXODU 7HFKQRORJ\
&RQIHUHQFH   $YDLODEOH DW KWWSZZZJPDWXQVZHGXDX
VQDSSXEOLFDWLRQVGHGHVGHPSVWHUBSGI
9$1 ',**(/(1 )  $%5$+$0 &   ,QGRRU *36 WHFKQRORJ\
SUHVHQWHG DW &7,$ :LUHOHVV $JHQGD 'DOODV SS  $YDLODEOH DW
KWWSZZZHG
FKLQDFRP$57,&/(6-81-81B,&B5)'B76B3'
)
+8%(5 '   %DFNJURXQG 3RVLWLRQLQJ IRU0RELOH'HYLFHV ±$QGURLG
YV L3KRQH6FKRRO RI (OHFWULFDO DQG &RPSXWHU (QJLQHHULQJ 7HFKQLFDO
8QLYHUVLW\
%HUOLQ
$YDLODEOH
DW
KWWSZZZVQHWWX
EHUOLQGHILOHDGPLQIJFRXUVHV:6VQHWSURMHFWEDFNJURXQG
SRVLWLRQLQJBKXEHUSGI
0$//,&. 0   0RELOH DQG :LUHOHVV 'HVLJQ (VVHQWLDOV ,QGLDQD
:LOH\ 3XEOLVKLQJ $YDLODEOH DW KWWSHWXWRULDOVRUJ0RELOHGHYLFHV
PRELOHZLUHOHVVGHVLJQ0RELOHDQG:LUHOHVV'HVLJQ(VVHQWLDOV
5$< 0   &HOOEDVHG SRVLWLRQLQJ IRU LPSURYLQJ /%6 &RRUGLQDWHV
,9   $YDLODEOH DW KWWSP\FRRUGLQDWHVRUJFHOOEDVHGSRVLWLRQLQJ
IRULPSURYLQJOEV
6,*5,673&233,13 +(50<0  ,PSDFWRIIRUHVWFDQRS\RQ
TXDOLW\ DQG DFFXUDF\ RI *36 PHDVXUHPHQW ,QWHUQDWLRQDO -RXUQDO RU
5HPRWH6HQVLQJ  
=(,03(.,6 9   $ 7D[RQRP\ RI ,QGRRU DQG 2XWGRRU 3RVLWLRQLQJ
7HFKQLTXHV IRU 0RELOH /RFDWLRQ 6HUYLFHV $&0 6,*HFRP ([FKDQJHV
    $YDLODEOH DW KWWSHGHQGHLXFSWaMMOSXELFRPS
SDSHUVS]HLPSHNLVSGI
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Hybrid Positioning with a Smartphone

Tuomas Keränen

Aalto University School of Engineering
Department of Real Estate, Planning and Geoinformatics

tuomas.keranen@aalto.fi

Abstract
This paper explains general ideas used in ubiquitous positioning with
smartphones. The purpose is to provide smooth and seamless positioning
solution across indoor and outdoor environments. This is usually achieved
through a hybrid positioning scheme that integrates multiple positioning
technologies. Additionally, this paper presents various ﬁeld tests that were
carried out. The accuracy and reliability of digital compass and accelerometer in smartphones were analysed in more depth using Matlab.
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1.



Introduction

1RZDGD\V WKHUH LV D QRWDEOH JURZWK RI FDSDELOLWLHV LQ KDQGKHOG GHYLFHV
9DULRXV WHFKQRORJLHV DUH DSSOLHG LQWR VPDUWSKRQHV VXFK DV *36 :/$1
%OXHWRRWK DFFHOHURPHWHU GLJLWDO FRPSDVV FDPHUD J\URVFRSH HWF
3RVLWLRQLQJ FDSDELOLW\ LV EHFRPLQJ RQH RI WKH VWDQGDUG IHDWXUHV LQ
VPDUWSKRQHV WKXV PRUH SHRSOH DUH JHWWLQJ XVHG WR WKH ORFDWLRQHQDEOHG
OLIH
(PSOR\LQJ WKH *OREDO 1DYLJDWLRQ 6DWHOOLWH 6\VWHP

*166  WKH

DSSOLFDWLRQVLQWKHGHYLFHVJUHDWO\HQULFKWKHHQG XVHUV¶RXWGRRUDFWLYLWLHV
+RZHYHUJLYHQWKHQDWXUHRI*166LWLVFOHDUO\QRWVXLWHGIRUDSSOLFDWLRQV
LQ XUEDQ FDQ\RQV DQG HVSHFLDOO\ LQGRRUV 6DWHOOLWH EDVHG WHFKQRORJLHV
FRQWLQXH WR VWUXJJOH LQGRRUV GXH WR ZHOO NQRZQ LVVXHV VXFK DV WKH ZHDN
VLJQDO RU QRQOLQHRIVLJKW FRQGLWLRQV EHWZHHQ WKH PRELOH XVHU DQG
VDWHOOLWHV 6PDUWSKRQHV FRQWDLQ WKH SRWHQWLDO IRU LQGRRU QDYLJDWLRQ DQG
SRVLWLRQLQJ XWLOL]LQJ WKH PHQWLRQHG WHFKQRORJLHV DOUHDG\ DYDLODEOH LQ WKH
GHYLFHV 3(,HWDO 

2.

Methodology

2.1

Hidden Markov Model (HMM)

,Q JHQHUDO K\EULG SRVLWLRQLQJ VROXWLRQV DUH QRZDGD\V EDVHG RQ +LGGHQ
0DUNRY0RGHOV+00LVFRQVLGHUHGWKHPRVWHIIHFWLYHDPRQJDOOPHWKRGV
DVLWSURYLGHVDSUREDELOLVWLFIUDPHZRUN:LWKWKLVIUDPHZRUNLWLVHDV\WR
LQWHJUDWHPXOWLSOHW\SHVRIREVHUYDWLRQVWRLPSOHPHQWDK\EULGSRVLWLRQLQJ
VROXWLRQ -,1*%,1/,8 
,QSUREDELOLW\WKHRU\DVWRFKDVWLFSURFHVVLVFDOOHGD0DUNRYSURFHVVLILW
DVVXPHV 0DUNRY SURSHUW\ 7KH 0DUNRY SURSHUW\ VXJJHVWV WKDW WKH
FRQGLWLRQDOSUREDELOLW\GLVWULEXWLRQRIIXWXUHVWDWHVRQO\GHSHQGVXSRQWKH
SUHVHQWVWDWH,QRWKHUZRUGVJLYHQWKHSUHVHQWWKHIXWXUHGRHVQRWGHSHQG
RQ WKH SDVW ,Q D GLVFUHWHWLPH ILQLWH VWDWH VSDFH D 0DUNRY SURFHVV LV
UHSUHVHQWHG ZLWK D 0DUNRY FKDLQ DV WKH GLVFUHWHWLPH VWDWHV WUDQVLW IURP
RQHWRDQRWKHULQDFKDLQOLNHPDQQHU -,1*%,1/,8 
$Q REVHUYDEOH 0DUNRY PRGHO UHTXLUHV WKDW DOO VWDWHV WKHPVHOYHV FDQ EH
GLUHFWO\ REVHUYHG +RZHYHU WKLV UHTXLUHPHQW LV WRR UHVWULFWLYH IRU PDQ\
SUREOHPV RI LQWHUHVW DV LQ K\EULG SRVLWLRQLQJ 7KHUHIRUH WKH FRQFHSW RI
0DUNRYPRGHOVLVH[WHQGHGWRWKHFDVHRIKLGGHQ0DUNRYPRGHOV,Q+00
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KLGGHQ VWDWHV DUH QRW GLUHFWO\ REVHUYDEOH EXW WKH\ FDQ EH REVHUYHG LQ D
%D\HVLDQ VHQVH WKURXJK DQ REVHUYDWLRQ VHTXHQFH 7KH REVHUYDWLRQV DUH D
SUREDELOLVWLFIXQFWLRQRIKLGGHQVWDWHV -,1*%,1/,8 

2.2

Pedestrian Dead Reckoning

'HDG5HFNRQLQJ '5 LVDORQJVWDQGLQJPHWKRGRIQDYLJDWLRQ,WLVEDVHG
RQ D SRVLWLRQ GHWHUPLQHG SUHYLRXVO\ '5 LV XVHG WR HVWLPDWH WKH FXUUHQW
SRVLWLRQRIDSDUWLFXODUREMHFWLQDQLWHUDWLYHSURFHVVE\SURMHFWLQJLWVFRXUVH
DQGVSHHGRYHUHODSVHGWLPH+RZHYHUWKLVDSSURDFKLVOLPLWHGE\DFFXUDF\
IRUVPDUWSKRQHSHGHVWULDQSRVLWLRQLQJ &+(1HWDO,, 
7KHUHIRUH3HGHVWULDQ'HDG5HFNRQLQJ 3'5 WHFKQRORJLHVDUHLQWURGXFHG
7KHVH WHFKQRORJLHV DUH PDWKHPDWLFDOO\ EDVHG RQ WKH WUDGLWLRQDO '5 EXW
PRYHPHQWGLVWDQFHLVQRWFDOFXODWHGE\LQWHJUDWLRQRIDFFHOHUDWLRQ,QVWHDG
WKH WHFKQRORJLHV PDNH XVH RI KXPDQ SK\VLRORJLF FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI D
SHGHVWULDQ WR SURSDJDWH D XVHU¶V SRVLWLRQ 7KH SURFHGXUHV RI 3'5
SRVLWLRQLQJ W\SLFDOO\ LQFOXGH VWHS GHWHFWLRQ VWHS OHQJWK HVWLPDWLRQ DQG
KHDGLQJXSGDWHV &+(1HWDO,, 

2.3

Positioning with WLAN

:/$1 SURYLGHV ZLUHOHVV FRPPXQLFDWLRQ RYHU VKRUW GLVWDQFHV XVLQJ UDGLR
VLJQDOV$:/$1LVLQVWDOOHGLQDQDUHDZKHUHDZLUHOHVV,QWHUQHWDFFHVVLV
QHHGHG IRU H[DPSOH LQ DLUSRUWV KRWHOV VKRSSLQJ FHQWHUV DQG RIILFHV
:/$1V DUH EXLOW E\ DWWDFKLQJ GHYLFHV FDOOHG $FFHVV 3RLQWV $3V  :/$1
VLJQDOV DUH EHFRPLQJ DQ LPSRUWDQW SRVLWLRQLQJ GDWD VRXUFH -,1*%,1 /,8
 
,Q WKLV DSSURDFK WKH SRVLWLRQLQJ LV XVXDOO\ EDVHG RQ D WHFKQLTXH FDOOHG
ILQJHUSULQWLQJ 3ULRU WR SRVLWLRQLQJ XVLQJ :/$1 D ILQJHUSULQW GDWDEDVH
QHHGV WR EH FUHDWHG 7KH SRVLWLRQLQJ DUHD LV GLYLGHG LQWR 5HIHUHQFH 3RLQWV
53V  6LJQDO VWUHQJWKV IURP $3V DUH PHDVXUHG LQ HYHU\ UHIHUHQFH SRLQW
$IWHU FROOHFWLQJ 566, 5HFHLYHG 6LJQDO 6WUHQJWK ,QGLFDWLRQ  GDWD RQ HDFK
53DILQJHUSULQWGDWDEDVHLVFUHDWHG7KHDFFXUDF\RIWKLVPHWKRGGHSHQGV
RQKRZFORVHO\WKH53VDUHVLWXDWHGIURPHDFKRWKHU &+(1HWDO, 

2.4

Experimental set-up

7R VWXG\ WKH DFFXUDF\ DQG WKH UHOLDELOLW\ RI GLIIHUHQW VHQVRUV LQ
VPDUWSKRQHV YDULRXV ILHOG WHVWV ZHUH FDUULHG RXW 7KHVH WHVW ZHUH :/$1
UDGLRPDSJHQHUDWLRQWHVWSHGHVWULDQVWHSGHWHFWLRQWHVWVWDWLFDFFXUDF\RI
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D *36 SHUIRUPDQFH RI VPDUWSKRQHV WHVW GLJLWDO FRPSDVV WHVW DQG VWDWLF
DFFHOHURPHWHUWHVW)XUWKHUPRUHWKHUHVXOWVIURPGLJLWDOFRPSDVVWHVWDQG
VWDWLFDFFHOHURPHWHUWHVWZHUHDQDO\]HGZLWK0DWODE

3.

Field tests

3.1

WLAN radio map generation

7KHDLPZDVWRFUHDWHDILQJHUSULQWGDWDEDVHIRULQVLGHWKH)LQQLVK*HRGHWLF
,QVWLWXWHEXLOGLQJXVLQJ1RNLDGHYLFHV)LUVWDUHIHUHQFHSRLQWQHWZRUN
DERXW  E\  PHWHUV  ZDV FUHDWHG E\ WDSLQJ VPDOO SLHFHV RI SDSHUV ZLWK
LGHQWLILDEOH QXPEHUV RQ WKH IORRU 1H[W WKH VLJQDO VWUHQJWK OHYHOV ZHUH
PHDVXUHGE\VWDQGLQJZLWKWKHVPDUWSKRQHDERYHHYHU\UHIHUHQFHSRLQWLQ
WZRGLIIHUHQWSRVLWLRQVIRUWZRPLQXWHVLQWRWDO$OZD\VPDNLQJGHJUHH
WXUQVDIWHUWKHILUVWPLQXWH &+(1HWDO, 

3.2

Pedestrian step detection test

7KLV WHVW ZDV FRQGXFWHG E\ ZDONLQJ EHWZHHQ UHIHUHQFH SRLQWV ZLWK D
VPDUWSKRQHLQKDQG 1RNLD1 DQGFDOFXODWLQJWKHDFWXDOQXPEHURIVWHSV
WDNHQ GXULQJ WKH ZDONLQJ IRU UHIHUHQFH ,Q WKLV FDVH WKH SKRQH¶V
DFFHOHURPHWHUZDVXVHGWRGHWHFWSHULRGLFDFFHOHUDWLRQSDWWHUQVWRFRXQWWKH
QXPEHURIVWHSVDIWHUZDUGV7KH1FRQVLVWHQWO\IDLOHGWRGHWHFWDERXW
RIWKHVWHSVUHJDUGOHVVRIWKHSHUVRQWHVWLQJ -,1*%,1/,8 

3.3

Testing the static accuracy of a GPS performance
of smartphones

7KLV WHVW ZDV FDUULHG RXW RQ WKH URRI RI WKH )LQQLVK *HRGHWLF ,QVWLWXWH
EXLOGLQJ 7KH WHVWLQJ ZDV GRQH ZLWK 1RNLD 1 DQG 6DPVXQJ *DOD[\ 6
VPDUWSKRQHV$*36GHYLFHFDOOHGXEOR[ZDVXVHGDVUHIHUHQFH WKHGHYLFH
FRQQHFWHGWRWKHODSWRSLQ3LFWXUH 7KHWHVWODVWHGIRUDERXWRQHKRXU

3.4

Digital compass test

7KH DFFXUDF\ DQG UHOLDELOLW\ RI WKH GLJLWDO FRPSDVVHV LQVLGH VPDUWSKRQHV
1RNLD 1 DQG 1RNLD   ZHUH WHVWHG LQ WZR GLIIHUHQW VFHQDULRV ZLWK D
ZRRGHQWUROOH\DQGLQJHQHUDOKDQGKHOGSHGHVWULDQVFHQDULRV$OOWKHWHVWV
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ZHUHGRQHLQVLGHWKH)LQQLVK*HRGHWLF,QVWLWXWHEXLOGLQJRQWKHFRUULGRUVRI
WKHWKLUGIORRU 3LFWXUH 7KHKDQGKHOGWHVWVZHUHUHSHDWHGWZRWLPHV




3LFWXUH*36WHVWLQJRQWKHURRIRIWKH)*,EXLOGLQJ




3LFWXUH/D\RXWRIWKHUGIORRURIWKH)*,EXLOGLQJ


7KHWHVWLQJZDVGRQHZLWKDKHOSRIWKUHH53VPDUNHGE\WDSHRQWKHIORRU
3LFWXUHXQGHUWKHZRRGHQWUROOH\ 7KHGHYLFHZDVFDUULHGKDQGKHOG RU
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SXVKHG ZLWK WKH WUROOH\  EHWZHHQ WKH UHIHUHQFH SRLQWV LQ D VWUDLJKW OLQH
PDLQWDLQLQJ WKH KHDGLQJ DV SUHFLVHO\ DV SRVVLEOH  7KH VPDUWSKRQHV ZHUH
KHOG VWDWLRQDU\ RQ HDFK UHIHUHQFH SRLQW IRU DERXW RQH PLQXWH EHIRUH
FRQWLQXLQJWRWKHQH[W53$WLPHORJ $SSHQGL[$ ZDVFUHDWHGIURPHYHU\
WHVWWRLGHQWLI\WZRGLIIHUHQWVWDJHV VWDWLRQDU\DQGPRYLQJ 
7KHVPDUWSKRQHVFROOHFWWKHKHDGLQJGDWDDERXWWLPHVDVHFRQG7KXV
WKHUH ZHUH DERXW  ±  PHDVXUHG KHDGLQJV IURP HYHU\ LQGLYLGXDO
WHVW


3LFWXUH7HVWLQJZLWKDZRRGHQWUROOH\




3LFWXUH+DQGKHOGWHVWLQJ
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3.5

Static accelerometer test

7KHDFFXUDF\RIWKHDFFHOHURPHWHULQ1RNLD1VPDUWSKRQHZDVDOVRWHVWHG
LVVWDWLFFLUFXPVWDQFHV7KHGHYLFHZDVOHIWRQDWDEOHXQWRXFKHGIRUDERXW
RQHDQGKDOIKRXUV

4.

Analysis and results

4.1

Digital compass test

7KHGDWDZDVDQDO\]HGXVLQJ0DWODE H[DPSOHRIWKHFRGHFDQEHIRXQGRQ
$SSHQGL[ %  )XUWKHUPRUH DQ ([FHO WDEOH ZDV DOVR FUHDWHG 7KH 53V
FRRUGLQDWHV ZHUH NQRZQ LQ :*6 V\VWHP %\ WUDQVIRUPLQJ WKH
FRRUGLQDWHV LQ WR D ORFDO FRRUGLQDWH V\VWHP D UHIHUHQFH KHDGLQJ ZLWK
UHVSHFW WR WUXH QRUWK  ZDV FDOFXODWHG 0DJQHWLF QRUWK ZDV REWDLQHG E\
FRUUHFWLQJWKHKHDGLQJE\GHJUHHV
7KH UHVXOWV ZHUH SORWWHG ZLWK 0DWODE )LJXUH   ZLWK UHJDUGV WR WKH
UHIHUHQFH KHDGLQJ 6WDWLRQDU\ DQG PRYLQJ VHFWLRQV ZHUH LGHQWLILHG E\
GLIIHUHQWOLQHVW\OHV



)LJXUH'LJLWDO&RPSDVVWHVWJUDSK
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6RPH VWDWLVWLFDO QXPEHUV ZHUH DOVR FDOFXODWHG DQG SXW WR DQ ([FHO WDEOH
7DEOH 0RYLQJDQGVWDWLRQDU\HUURUVZHUHFDOFXODWHGVHSDUDWHO\

7DEOH'LJLWDOFRPSDVVWHVW GHJUHHV 

dƵŽŵĂƐEϴ

^ƚĂƚŝŽŶĂƌǇZD^ DŽǀŝŶŐZD^ ǀŐĞƌƌŽƌƐƚĂƚŝŽŶĂƌǇ ǀŐĞƌƌŽƌŵŽǀŝŶŐ DyƐƚĂƚŝŽŶĂƌǇ
DyŵŽǀŝŶŐ
ĞƌƌŽƌ
ĞƌƌŽƌ
ϵ͘ϰϵϲϮ
Ϯϳ͘Ϯϱϰϱ
ͲϬ͘ϯϮϳϯ
Ͳϱ͘ϳϮϯ
Ϯϭ͘ϭϳϳ
ϭϳϰ͘Ϯϵϱ

:ŝŶŐďŝŶEϴ
tŽŽĚĐĂƌEϴ
tŽŽĚĐĂƌϲϳϭϬ

ϭϮ͘Ϯϰϯϳ

Ϯϲ͘ϱϵϯϴ

Ͳϲ͘Ϭϭϲϵ

Ͳϱ͘Ϭϱϴϳ

ϯϱ͘ϴϮϯ

ϭϲϱ͘ϳϬϱ

ϭϱ͘ϳ

Ϯϱ͘ϳϯϵϲ

ϲ͘ϬϬϵϭ

ϭ͘ϲϯϱ

ϳϰ͘ϴϮϯ

ϭϲϵ͘Ϯϵϱ

ϯϭ͘ϳϰϱϳ

Ϯϯ͘ϮϱϬϭ

ϴ͘ϱϮϱϰ

Ͳϯ͘ϭϰϰϳ

ϳϱ͘ϳϬϱ

ϵϴ͘Ϯϵϱ



4.2

Static accelerometer test

7KHUHVXOWVZHUHDQDO\]HGXVLQJ0DWODE H[DPSOHRIWKHFRGHFDQEHIRXQG
RQ $SSHQGL[ &  )XUWKHUPRUH DQ ([FHO WDEOH 7DEOH   ZDV DOVR FUHDWHG
7KH SXUSRVH ZDV WR ILQG KRZ PXFK ³GULIWLQJ´ KDG KDSSHQHG GXULQJ WKH
WHVWLQJ -,1*%,1/,8 


7DEOH6WDWLFDFFHOHURPHWHUWHVW1 PV 

Eϴ;ϮƐŐƌĂǀŝƚǇͿ

ǀŐĂĐĐ͘;ǆͲĂǆŝƐͿ

Eϴ;ĂůůŐƌĂǀŝƚǇͿ

ǀŐĂĐĐ͘;ǇͲĂǆŝƐͿ

ǀŐĂĐĐ͘;ǌͲĂǆŝƐͿ

ZD^;ǆͲĂǆŝƐͿ

ZD^;ǇͲĂǆŝƐͿ

ͲϬ͘ϬϴϮϭ

ͲϬ͘ϬϲϬϮ

Ϭ͘Ϭϱϰϰ

Ϭ͘ϭϭϱϵ

Ϭ͘ϭϬϯϳ

Ͳϳ͘ϭϭϯϲͲϭϯ

Ͳϭ͘ϬϲͲϭϯ

ϲ͘ϱϰϵϵͲϭϮ

Ϭ͘ϬϱϮϵ

Ϭ͘Ϭϴϭϴ

Ϭ͘Ϭϴϰϱ


7KH1RNLD1KDVDWKUHHD[LV WKUHHGLPHQVLRQDO DFFHOHURPHWHUDQGWKH
PHDVXUHPHQW

GDWD

LV

LQ

6,V\VWHP

PV 

KWWSGRFTWQRNLDFRPTWPRELOLW\VHQVRUVDSLKWPO   )LUVW WKH
JUDYLW\ KDV WR EH UHPRYHG IURP WKH PHDVXUHPHQWV 7KLV FDQ EH GRQH E\
FDOFXODWLQJWKHDYHUDJHYDOXHIURPWKHPHDVXUHPHQWVZLWKUHVSHFWWRHYHU\
D[LV DQG VXEWUDFWLQJ WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ YDOXH IURP WKH D[LV PHDVXUHPHQW
*UDYLW\ ZDV ILUVW UHPRYHG E\ XVLQJ  VHFRQGV RI PHDVXUHPHQWV IURP WKH
EHJLQQLQJWRFDOFXODWHWKHDYHUDJHYDOXH6HFRQGPHWKRGZDVWRXVHDOOWKH
PHDVXUHPHQWVWRUHPRYHWKHJUDYLW\)LJXUHVDQGZHUHJHQHUDWHGE\WKH
ODWWHUPHWKRG
1H[W WKH FXPXODWLYH YHORFLW\ HTXLYDOHQW WR LQWHJUDWLRQ  ZDV FDOFXODWHG
)LJXUH   E\ PXOWLSO\LQJ WKH DFFHOHURPHWHU GDWD ZLWK WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ
WLPHLQWHUYDOV)URPWKLVGDWDWKHFXPXODWLYHGLVWDQFH HTXLYDOHQWWRGRXEOH
LQWHJUDWLRQ  ZDV FDOFXODWHG E\ PXOWLSO\LQJ WKH YHORFLW\ GDWD ZLWK WKH
FRUUHVSRQGLQJWLPHLQWHUYDOV )LJXUH 
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)LJXUH6WDWLFDFFHOHURPHWHUWHVW1 YHORFLW\ 




)LJXUH6WDWLFDFFHOHURPHWHUWHVW1 GLVWDQFH 
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5.

Conclusions

5.1

Digital compass test

7KH FRQFOXVLRQV DUH WKDW ZKHQ WKH VPDUWSKRQH LV KHOG VWDWLRQDU\ WKH
DFFXUDF\ LV VXUSULVLQJO\ JRRG +RZHYHU ZKHQ WKH GHYLFH LV PRYLQJ DQG
HVSHFLDOO\ GXULQJ WXUQV WKH HUURUV ZHUH TXLWH ELJ WHQV RI GHJUHHV  )RU
SRVLWLRQLQJ SXUSRVHV WKH GLJLWDO FRPSDVV LV XVHIXO IRU FRUUHFWLQJ WKH
DEVROXWH KHDGLQJ GULIWLQJ  IURP WLPH WR WLPH EXW QRW FRQWLQXRXVO\ 7KXV
LQWHJUDWLRQZLWKRWKHUSRVLWLRQWHFKQLTXHVUHTXLUHVFDUHIXOLPSOHPHQWDWLRQ
2WKHUZLVHWKHHUURUVFDQEHWRRELJIRUWKHSXUSRVH
+HDGLQJDFFXUDF\ZLWKWKHZRRGHQWUROOH\LVYHU\VLPLODUWRWKHKDQGKHOG
WHVWV7KHDGGLWLRQDOVWDELOLW\GRHVQRWKDYHDQ\DGYDQWDJHV7KHKDQGKHOG
UHVXOWVZHUHDELWGLIIHUHQWEHWZHHQGLIIHUHQWWHVWHUVDVH[SHFWHG
$QRWKHU LQWHUHVWLQJ UHVXOW LV WKDW WKHUH ZDV QHJOLJLEOH LQWHUIHUHQFH IURP
ODUJH PHWDOOLF REMHFWV WR WKH GLJLWDO FRPSDVV 2QH RI WKH UHIHUHQFH SRLQWV
ZDVVLWXDWHGULJKWQH[WWRDQHOHYDWRURQSXUSRVH FLUFDVHFRQGVRQWKH
)LJXUH 1RHIIHFWVRQDFFXUDF\ZHUHIRXQG



5.2

Static accelerometer test

$VVDLG)LJXUHVDQGZHUHJHQHUDWHGZLWKUHPRYLQJWKHJUDYLW\E\XVLQJ
DOOWKHPHDVXUHPHQWV:LWKVHFRQGVJUDYLW\UHPRYDOWKHUHVXOWVZHUHHYHQ
ZRUVH
%DVHG RQ WKLV WHVW WKH DFFXUDF\ RI WKH 1RNLD 1 DFFHOHURPHWHU LV YHU\
SRRUDQGVHQVRUPXVWEHRIORZTXDOLW\2EYLRXVO\WKHDFFHOHURPHWHULVQRW
GHVLJQHGWREHXVHGLQSRVLWLRQLQJDSSOLFDWLRQV+RZHYHUIRUVKRUWSHULRGV
RIWLPHDFFHOHURPHWHUGDWDFDQEHXVHIXO



$FNQRZOHGJHPHQWV 7KLV ZRUN ZDV SDUW RI WKH SURMHFW L6SDFH
,QGRRURXWGRRU 6HDPOHVV 3RVLWLRQLQJ DQG $SSOLFDWLRQ IRU &LW\
(FRV\VWHPV LQ)LQQLVK*HRGHWLF,QVWLWXWH'HSDUWPHQWRI1DYLJDWLRQDQG
3RVLWLRQLQJ
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1DYLJDWLRQ3RUWODQG256HSWHPEHU
-,1*%,1/,8  +\EULG3RVLWLRQLQJZLWK6PDUWSKRQHV
58,=+,&+(1/,1*3(,$1'-,1*%,1/,8+(/(1$/(33b.26.,  :/$1
DQG%OXHWRRWK3RVLWLRQLQJLQ6PDUW3KRQHV
58,=+, &+(1 /,1* 3(, <8:(, &+(1   $ 6PDUW 3KRQH %DVHG 3'5
6ROXWLRQ IRU ,QGRRU 1DYLJDWLRQ  ,Q WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO 7HFKQLFDO
0HHWLQJ RI WKH 6DWHOOLWH 'LYLVLRQ RI WKH ,QVWLWXWH RI 1DYLJDWLRQ
3RUWODQG256HSWHPEHU


KWWSGRFTWQRNLDFRPTWPRELOLW\VHQVRUVDSLKWPO



  ǣ       



ͲͺǣͶͶǣ͵Ͳ ͳ
ͲͺǣͶǣͶͲ
ͲͺǣͶͺǣʹͲͳͷ
ͲͺǣͷͳǣͶͲ
Ͳͺǣͷʹǣ͵Ͳ͵Ͳ
ͲͺǣͷͶǣͶͷ
ͲͺǣͷͷǣͲͲ
Ͳͺǣͷͷǣͷͷͳͷ
ͲͺǣͷǣͲͲ
ͲͺǣͷǣͲͺ
ͲͺǣͷͺǣͲ͵ͳ
Ͳͺǣͷͻǣ͵Ͳ

 ͺ

Ͳͻǣ͵ͻǣ͵Ͳ ͳ
ͲͻǣͶͲǣ͵Ͳ
ͲͻǣͶͳǣͲʹͳͷ
ͲͻǣͶʹǣͲʹ
ͲͻǣͶʹǣͶʹ͵Ͳ
ͲͻǣͶ͵ǣͶʹ
ͲͻǣͶͶǣʹͲͳͷ
ͲͻǣͶͷǣʹͷ
ͲͻǣͶǣͳͲͳ
ͲͻǣͶǣͳͲ


ͺ

Ͳͻǣʹͻǣ͵Ͳ ͳ
Ͳͻǣ͵ͲǣͶͲ
Ͳͻǣ͵ͳǣʹͲͳͷ
Ͳͻǣ͵ʹǣ͵Ͳ
Ͳͻǣ͵͵ǣͳ͵Ͳ
Ͳͻǣ͵Ͷǣʹͷ
Ͳͻǣ͵ͷǣͳͳͳͷ
Ͳͻǣ͵ǣʹͲ
Ͳͻǣ͵ǣͷͻͳ
Ͳͻǣ͵ͺǣͲͲ
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  ǣ      
 
 ɯ ſƀ
ʰɐ ɯŜɐ
ʰſƀŚ

ʰſſſśřɬƀƀřɩƀŚ
ſɨřɨƀʰɥŚ
ſɨřɩƀʰſɨřɬƀŚ
ʰɩśſſśřɬƀƀ
ſřɨƀ
ʰ
 ſſɨřɨƀřſɨřɩƀřſɨřɪƀʫſɨřɫƀŵɨɥɥɥřſřɨƀřſřɩƀřſ
řɪƀʫſřɫƀŵɨɥɥɥƀŚ
ſřɩƀʰſřɬƀŚ


ɨɨɬſɨśɨɬɪɭƀʰɩɥɩŜɨɮɮŚ
ɨɬɪɥſɨśɩɬɩɯŞɨɬɪɭƀʰɩɯɪŜɩɰɬŚ
ɪɥɨɬſɨśɪɬɩɰŞɩɬɩɯƀʰɨɥɪŜɩɰɬŚ
ɨɬɨſɨśɫɫɥɥŞɪɬɩɰƀʰɩɩŜɨɮɮŚ

ʩɨʰſɨśɭɥɩƀŚ
ʩɨɨɬʰſɨśɰɬɥƀŚ
ʩɨɬʰſɨśɨɬɪɭƀŚ
ʩɨɬɪɥʰſɨśɨɰɪɰƀŚ
ʩɪɥʰſɨśɩɬɩɰƀŚ
ʩɪɥɨɬʰſɨśɩɰɪɥƀŚ
ʩɨɬɩʰſɨśɪɬɩɰƀŚ
ʩɨɬɨʰſɨśɪɯɭɰƀŚ
ʩɨɩʰſɨśɫɫɥɥƀŚ

ſɥřɐɐřƃɥɥɥƄƀŚ

Ś
ſſɨśɭɥɩřɨƀřſɨśɭɥɩřɩƀřɐŞɐřɐɐřɨŜɬƀŚ

Ś
ſſɭɥɪśɰɬɥřɨƀřſɭɥɪśɰɬɥřɩƀřɐŞɐƀŚ

Ś
ſſɨśɨɬɪɭřɨƀřɨɨɬřɐŞŞɐřɐɐřɩƀŚ

Ś
ſſɰɬɨśɨɬɪɭřɨƀřſɰɬɨśɨɬɪɭřɩƀřɐŞɐřɐɐřɨŜɬƀŚ
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Ś
ſſɨɬɪɮśɨɰɪɰřɨƀřſɨɬɪɮśɨɰɪɰřɩƀřɐŞɐƀŚ

Ś
ſſɨɰɫɥśɩɬɩɰřɨƀřſɨɰɫɥśɩɬɩɰřɩƀřɐŞɐřɐɐřɨŜɬƀŚ

Ś
ſſɩɬɪɥśɩɰɪɥřɨƀřſɩɬɪɥśɩɰɪɥřɩƀřɐŞɐƀŚ

Ś
ſſɩɰɪɨśɪɬɩɰřɨƀřſɩɰɪɨśɪɬɩɰřɩƀřɐŞɐřɐɐřɨŜɬƀŚ

Ś
ſſɪɬɪɥśɪɯɭɰřɨƀřſɪɬɪɥśɪɯɭɰřɩƀřɐŞɐƀŚ

Ś
ſſɪɯɰɥśɫɫɥɥřɨƀřſɪɯɰɥśɫɫɥɥřɩƀřɐŞɐřɐɐřɨŜɬƀŚ




Ś
ſſɨɬɪɮśɩɬɩɯřɨƀřɨɬɪɥřɐŞŞɐřɐɐřɩƀŚ
Ś
ſſɩɬɩɰśɪɬɩɰřɨƀřɪɥɨɬřɐŞŞɐřɐɐřɩƀŚ
Ś
ſſɪɬɪɥśɫɫɥɥřɨƀřɨɬɨřɐŞŞɐřɐɐřɩƀŚ


ſƃɥɬɩɥŞɩɥɪɯɥƄƀŚ
ʩſɐſɯƀɐƀŚ
ſɐſ ƀɐƀŚ
ſɐ ſƀɐƀŚ
ſɐɐřɐɐřɐ ɐƀŚ

ʰſƀŚ
ʰſśřɬƀŚ

ʩ
ɪɯɭɰɫɫɥɥʰſɪɯɭɰśɫɫɥɥƀŞɩɩŜɨɮɮŚ
ɩɰɪɥɪɬɩɰʰſɩɰɪɥśɪɬɩɰƀŞɨɥɪŜɩɰɬŚ
ɨɰɪɰɩɬɩɰʰſɨɰɪɰśɩɬɮɨƀŞɩɯɪŜɩɰɬŚ
ɰɬɨɨɬɪɭʰſɰɬɨśɨɬɭɮƀŞɩɥɩŜɨɮɮŚ
ɨɭɥɩʰſɨśɭɥɩƀŞɩɥɩŜɨɮɮŚ

ʰ
 ſɪɯɭɰɫɫɥɥřɩɰɪɥɪɬɩɰřɨɰɪɰɩɬɩɰřɰɬɨɨɬ
ɪɭřɨɭɥɩƀŚ
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ʰſſŜɋɩƀƀ
ʰſƀ


ʩ
ʩɨɬɨʰſɪɬɩɰśɪɯɭɰƀŞɩɩŜɨɮɮŚ
ʩɪɥɨɬʰſɩɬɩɰśɩɰɪɥƀŞɨɥɪŜɩɰɬŚ
ʩɨɬɪɥʰſɨɬɪɮśɨɰɪɰƀŞɩɯɪŜɩɰɬŚ
ʩɨɨɬʰſɭɥɪśɰɬɥƀŞɩɥɩŜɨɮɮŚ

ɨɬɨʰſɪɬɩɰśɪɯɭɰƀŞɩɩŜɨɮɮŚ
ɪɥɨɬʰſɩɬɮɩśɩɰɪɥƀŞɨɥɪŜɩɰɬŚ
ɨɬɪɥʰſɨɬɭɯśɨɰɪɰƀŞɩɯɪŜɩɰɬŚ
ɨɨɬʰſɭɥɪśɰɬɥƀŞɩɥɩŜɨɮɮŚ


 ſɨɬɨřɪɥɨɬřɨɬɪɥřɨɨɬƀŚ

ʰɨśſƀ
ſƀʴɨɯɥ
ſƀʰſƀŞɪɭɥŚ

ſƀʰſƀŚ


ʰɐŚ
ʰſſŜɋɩƀƀ
ʰſƀ

ʰſƀ
ʰſƀ

ʰſſƀƀ
ʰſƀŚ

ʰſƀŚ
ʰſƀ

Ś

 ƃ Ƅʰ  ſɨřɨř ɨřɩřɩř ɩƀ
 ʰſɩŞɨƀƋɪɭɥɥʫſɩŞɨƀƋɭɥʫ ɩŞ ɨŚ
Ś
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APPENDIX C: Example of a Matlab code
for analyzing the accelerometer accuracy

  

ɯſƀ

ʰɐɯŜɐŚ
ʰſƀŚ

Ś

ʰſſſśřɬƀƀřɩƀŚ
ſɨřɨƀʰɥŚ
ſɨřɩƀʰſɨřɬƀŚ
ʰɩśſſśřɬƀƀ
ſřɨƀ
ʰ
 ſſɨřɨƀřſɨřɩƀřſɨřɪƀʫſɨřɫƀŵɨɥɥɥřſřɨƀřſřɩƀřſ
řɪƀʫſřɫƀŵɨɥɥɥƀŚ
ſřɩƀʰſřɬƀŚ
ſřɪƀʰſřɭƀŚ
ſřɫƀʰſřɮƀŚ


ʩ
ʰſſśřɩƀƀŚ

ʰſſśřɪƀƀŚ
ʰſſśřɫƀƀŚ

 ʰſśřɩƀŞŚ
 ʰſśřɪƀŞŚ
 ʰſśřɫƀŞŚ

ʩ



ʰſ ƀ
ʰſ ƀ
ʰſ ƀ

ʩ



ʰſſ Ŝɋɩƀƀ
ʰſſ Ŝɋɩƀƀ
ʰſſ Ŝɋɩƀƀ


ʩ
ʰſſſśřɨƀƀřɨƀŚ
ʰɩśſſśřɨƀƀ
ſƀʰſřɨƀŞſŞɨřɨƀŚ
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ʰŚ

ʩ 
 ʰſſſśřɨƀƀřɨƀŚ
ʰɩśſſśřɨƀƀ
 ſƀʰſƀƋ ſƀŚ

ʰ ſ ƀŚ

 ʰſſſśřɨƀƀřɨƀŚ
ʰɩśſſśřɨƀƀ
 ſƀʰſƀƋ ſƀŚ

ʰ ſ ƀŚ


 ʰſſſśřɨƀƀřɨƀŚ
ʰɩśſſśřɨƀƀ
 ſƀʰſƀƋ ſƀŚ

ʰ ſ ƀŚ

ſɥřɐɐřƃɥɥɥƄƀŚ

ʩ 
ſɨƀŚ
ſſśřɨƀř řɐŞɐřɐɐřɨŜɫƀŚ
Ś
ſſśřɨƀř řɐśɐřɐɐřɨŜɫƀŚ
Ś
ſſśřɨƀř řɐŞŞɐřɐɐřɨŜɫƀŚ

ſɐ 

ɯɐƀŚ

ſɐſ ƀɐƀŚ
ſɐ ſŵƀɐƀŚ
ſɐŞɐřɐŞɐřɐŞɐƀŚ

ʩ  
ʰŜƋ Ś
ʰŜƋ Ś
ʰŜƋ Ś

ʩ 
 ʰ ſƀŚ
 ʰ ſƀŚ
 ʰ ſƀŚ
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ʩ  

ſɩƀŚ

ſſśřɨƀř řɐŞɐřɐɐřɨŜɫƀŚ

Ś

ſſśřɨƀř řɐśɐřɐɐřɨŜɫƀŚ

Ś

ſſśřɨƀř řɐŞŞɐřɐɐřɨŜɫƀŚ



ſɐ 

ɯɐƀŚ

ſɐſ ƀɐƀŚ

ſɐ ſƀɐƀŚ

ſɐŞɐřɐŞɐřɐŞɐƀŚ





Ś



 ƃ Ƅʰ  ſɨřɨř ɨřɩřɩř ɩƀ

 ʰſɩŞɨƀƋɪɭɥɥʫſɩŞɨƀƋɭɥʫ ɩŞ ɨŚ

Ś
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Abstract
Lego Mindstorms NXT 2.0 is not a toy but an education tool as well. Many
teachers around the word uses NXT to teach students various subjects such
as robotics. The standard package comes with touch, sound, light and
utrasonic sensors. Although these sensors may provide certain navigation
capabilities, third-party sensors have been developed by various manufacturers to enhance the navigation capabilities. In this project, we researched
the navigation and positioning properties of the NXT standard package in
combination with the GPS sensor provided by Dexter Industries. Three
different tests were carried out: static, navigation, and tracking tests. The
static tests demonstrated accuracies within the values reported by the manufacturer. On the other hand, the accuracy was barely good enough for the
practical navigation. Furthermore, the vehicle tracking test showed that
the route could be tracked with good accuracy while the velocity outputs
were relatively stable.
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1

Introduction

This is a report about Lego Mindstorms Robotic Invention System NXT
2.0 project that was done for Aalto University School of Engineering Department of Real Estate, Planning and Geoinformatics course Maa-6.3255
Seminar on Geodesy, Navigation and Positioning. In this project, we have
researched navigation and positioning possibilities of Lego Mindstorms
Robotic Invention System NXT 2.0 (for now on Lego NXT 2.0) with Dexter Industries DGPS sensor and HiTechnic NXT Compass Sensor. The
Lego NXT 2.0 has other sensor that could be used for navigation but we
chose these two to delimit the project. The Lego NXT 2.0 is a toy and an
educational tool. With it, you can build your own robots from Lego blocks.
The heart of the Lego NXT 2.0 package is the intelligent NXT brick that
has a microprocessor. To the NXT brick, one can upload programs to control the robot. The Lego NXT 2.0 package comes with NXT-G 2.0 programming tool that has a visual block diagrams that are easy to use. In
Verkkokauppa.com shop the age recommendation for the LegoNXT 2.0 is
10+ years and in November 2012 the price is set to 264,90 EUR a package.
For the research, three different tests were concluded. First test was
done with the GP Sstat data logging program to log measurements while
the robot was kept static on a known point referred as GNSS3 located in
Espoo’s Otaniemi near Falcon Gentti building. The purpose of this test
was to evaluate the accuracy and the precision of the Dexter Industries
DGPS sensor. The manufacturer informed accuracy should be three meters in horizontal plane and more than ten meters in the vertical plane
[4].
The second test done was navigation test made with the GP SN av program to navigate the robot to coordinates that were uploaded to the robot.
GPSNav calculates the robot position from the GPS satellite signals that
the Dexter Industries DGPS sensor receives and from that solution it calculates the heading and distance to the uploaded goal coordinates. The
HiTechnic NXT Compass Sensor measures the Earth’s magnetic ﬁeld and
from it the sensor can calculate its direction. The GP SN av also logs the
coordinate solutions along the way and calculates new heading from them
to get better navigation result. The navigation test was done on a tennis
court in Otaniemi, Espoo.
The third test was vehicle tracking and velocity test. This test was done
with GP Sstat_vel program that logs the location of the robot as well as its
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velocity. This test was done to see how accurately the Dexter Industries
DGPS sensor can measure velocity and locate its position in a larger scale
of road. This test was done along a highway in Espoo.
Expectations for the setup were low because of the price of the robot as
well as it is a Lego toy. In the Dexter Industries DGPS sensor manufacturers webpage, there are video ﬁles of navigation tests that were concluded
in a big parking lot. In these ﬁles the robot reached its goal.
In our test results, it is shown that the accuracy of the Dexter Industries DGPS sensor that the manufacturer informs is possible to reach in
static measurements and a 10 minute interval but in the navigation test
the calculated positions were inaccurate for several meters. The vehicle
tracking test showed that the route could be tracked with surprisingly
good accuracy. The velocity output was relatively stable.

2

Lego Mindstorms NXT 2.0 robotics kit

With Lego Mindstorms Robotic Invention System NXT 2.0 package, you
can build your own programmable robot. Lego Mindstorms is a product
of the Lego Group and was developed with MIT Media Lab (research lab
part of Massachusetts Institute of Technology). The ﬁrst Lego robot product of this line was introduced in 1998 and it was called Lego Mindstorm
RCX. The next version introduced in 2006 was called Lego Mindstorms
NXT. The product we are using is the latest model Lego Mindstorms NXT
2.0 and it was introduced in fall 2009. The product with its predecessors is used by thousands of teachers around the world to teach robotics
(Carnegie Mellon Robotics Academy). For now on, we use a shortened
name Lego NXT 2.0 for Lego Mindstorms Robotic Invention System NXT
2.0, which is enough to differ it from the previous generations of Lego
robot products.
Lego NXT 2.0 package comes with the NXT intelligent brick, servo motors, and various sensors. The contents and descriptions of the retail NXT
package are listed in Table 1 [7].

3

Lego NXT 2.0 third-party sensors

There are several companies that manufacture sensors for Lego Mindstorms. In the project, two third party sensor were used in the navigation
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Table 1. Original Lego NXT 2.0 package

Product

Detailed description

(quantity)
The NXT

Two processors:

Brick (1)

AT91SAM7S256 ARM, with 64 kB RAM + 256 kB Flashmemory.

ﬁrst one is 32-bit,

48 MHz Atmel

The second processor is 8-bit, 8 MHz Atmel AT-

mega48
AVR-processor, with 512 B RAM + 4 kB Flash-memory
LCD display with resolution of 100x64 pixels
Loud speaker for 8-bit sound
Four buttons
3 output ports for servo motors
4 Input ports
1 USB 2.0 port
Bluetooth support (Bluetooth chip sold separately)
For power supply it takes 6 AA batteries 1,5 V or a rechargeable battery
Servo

Motor with a two way angle recognition, the angles can be read

motors (3)

from the motor or to give commands to reach the preferred angle approximately in 1 degree precision
Adjustable speed and direction of rotation
Built-in tachometer
Overheating protection

Touch

Touch sensor is a button that gives you basic true/false feed-

sensor (2)

back

Ultrasonic

Ultrasonic sensor can measure distance and locate objects. It

sensor (1)

can measure distance in centimetres from 0-254. It can also
be used to detect motion. Sensor generates sound waves and
it detects the echoes it receives back and then calculates the
distance from the time interval of sending/receiving the signal.

Colour

Colour sensor detects light and different colors. It has a red led

sensor (1)

light as a lamp. To work properly the sensor needs a light from
the environment. To detect colours the differences in contrasts
need to be quite big for it to work properly.

tests the Dexter industries DGPS sensor and HiTechnic digital compass
sensor. The DGPS sensor alone was also used in the static measurement
test. The two used third party sensors are introduced in a Table 2. The
sensors that are made especially for Lego Mindstorms have in common
that they connect directly in to the Lego NXT ports. Most third party
products are sensors, they measure something, but some products add
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Table 2. DexterIndustries dGPS and HiTechnic compass sensor speciﬁcations.

Sensor/

Description

Manufacturer
Dexter

The sensor can be used to log positional data or to navigate

industries

to a point.

DGPS Sensor

Information that can be read from the sensor:
Positional data: Time (UTC), latitude, longitude, velocity
(cm/s), heading (degrees)
Navigational data: Distance and angle to destination from
the start and along the way from the last call.
Reported horizontal accuracy of 3 m.
Reported vertical accuracy of 10 m or less.
The output data is in integers.
Sensor has a GPS chip manufactured by Sky Traq chipset

HiTechnic

The Compass sensor measures Earth’s magnetic ﬁeld digi-

Compass

tally and outputs heading in one degree accuracy. The mag-

Sensor

netic heading is calculated to and the sensor outputs an integer between 0-359. The heading is updated 100 times in
one second. The Sensor can be calibrated in addition, so that
near by external magnetic ﬁelds such as the robot batteries
and servos can be compensated out from the heading results.

different features to the NXT series. Besides sensors, the wireless connections are common features in third party products. Available wireless
connection methods are at least WiFi and a few different radio frequencies as well as the Lego supported product Bluetooth Dongle. Also if for
projects that need more input ports, there are several different products
that can do that. HiTechnic has two different products for such use that
they call multiplexers. HiTechnic Sensor Multiplexer for example allows
you to connect four sensors for only using one port. The HiTechnics multiplexer may not work with all the third party sensors as in the manufacturers webpage it is stated what sensors it does support and it lists only
Legos own and the HiTechnics own sensors. For controlling the NXT brick
there several products that connect Lego Mindstorms with the game console pads. One of these products is the Dexter industries manufactured
the NXTChuck, which connects the Nintendo Wii’s Nunchuck controller
to NXT brick. The Nunchuck control pad has accelerometer, joystick and
two buttons. There is also a product that can directly connect to the wireless Microsoft Xbox pad. [1, 2, 3]
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4

NXT in teaching

Lego Mindstorms Robotic Invention System NXT 2.0 was designed with
learning in mind. The product with its predecessors is used by thousands of teachers around the world to teach robotics [5]. The Lego Mindstorms is quite open system and in that way full of possibilities for further
projects.
The NXT-G programming platform is very easy to use. Its visual programming language is quite easy to manipulate even if the person does
not have programming skills. For more complicated programs, there are
third party programming platforms that are more suitable for people with
programming experience. The software developer kit (SDK) allows you to
create even your own programming environments. The third party sensors make possible to use the robot in various projects in different ﬁelds.
For navigation teaching, there is gyroscopes and different sensors for distance measuring available for projects that could use several sensor to get
better navigation results. In addition, the possibility to make your own
sensor might be interesting for engineering students. The open source
hardware developer kit (HDK) gives possibilities to use better GPS receivers to navigate robots more accurately.
There are several robotics competitions that are based in using Lego
NXT 2.0. Lego lists a few completions on their webpage [6]. These competitions are meant for people with young age. The youngest age limit is
6 to 9 years old and the oldest level being from 7 to 19 years old. From
these competitions, the participants can win college scholarships.

5

NXT programming platforms

There are multiple options available to program and making programs
for the Lego NXT Intelligent Brick. The most stripped-down option is
to use the NXT Program option available in NXT menu. However, this
is only adequate for extremely simple programs. The standard Lego NXT
robotics kit comes bundled with NXT-G programming environment, which
is based on the graphical programming environment LabVIEW by National Instruments. Additionally, National Instruments has released its
own toolkit for the NXT. NI LabVIEW for Lego Mindstorms allows more
advanced graphical programming for the NXT.
In 2006, with the launching of the ﬁrst Lego Mindstorms NXT robotics
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kit, Lego released the ﬁrmware for the NXT Intelligent Brick as open
source for the ﬁrst time. In addition to the ﬁrmware source code developer
kits for software, hardware, and bluetooth were also released.
SDK includes driver interface speciﬁcations and tools, which can be
used to create third-party programming environments. HDK includes
schematics for the NXT 6-wire digital connector system. The bluetooth
developer kit (BDK) enables developers to use the NXT block bluetooth
protocol. BDK makes it possible to program the NXT block to communicate with any bluetooth device.
The decision to make Lego Mindstorms an open source system has had
great beneﬁts. Developers have utilized the SDK to create a wide variety
of third-party programming environments based on high level programming languages. The HDK has made it possible to develop third-party
sensors, which are able to interact with the NXT Intelligent Brick. This
has created a small industry within the Lego NXT community, which produces components designed speciﬁcally for the NXT. With the BDK, the
NXT Intelligent Brick can also interact with devices not speciﬁcally designed for the system. The bluetooth interface also makes it possible to
transmit code directly to the NXT unit, enabling interactive control and
real time code interpretation.
The following sections will discuss the bundled NXT-G and various available third-party environments. NXT-G language, used in the ﬁeld testing
of the project, is covered in more detail.

5.1

NXT-G 2.0

The NXT-G bundled with retail Lego Mindstorms NXT, both the original
and 2.0 versions, is a visual programming language (VPL) for the NXT
Intelligent Brick. The original NXT-G 1.0 and 2.0 versions are functionally very similar. Compared to version 1.0 the 2.0 includes new tools and
features. Programs are created by constructing program elements in a
visual environment, instead of specifying the elements in text form. The
basic structure of programs created in VPL consists of elements and their
relations, expressed as boxes and lines, arranged in ﬂowcharts. NXT-G is
based on NI LabVIEW 7.1. The high-level block diagrams implemented
in NXT-G are based on lower-level LabVIEW block diagrams.
The basic elements in NXT-G are blocks and data wires. The blocks are
connected to sequence beams. Blocks are read from left to right, which
deﬁnes to execution order for the program. Data between blocks in a se-
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quence beam is transferred using data wires. The direction of the data
ﬂow is the same as the execution order: data moves from left to right.
Parallel threads are implemented as parallel sequence beams. Data in
sequence beams can be stored in variables, which can be read from parallel sequence beams. This makes NXT-G very straightforward in creating
programs which do e.g. data logging parallel to main program.

Standard blocks
NXT-G 2.0 comes with a number of standard blocks, which can be used
to control and program the sensors and motors of the retail NXT Intelligent Brick. The blocks are as per default separated into six categories:
common, action, sensor, ﬂow, data, and advanced blocks.
For many purposes, one of the most essential tasks is to get the robot
moving. The common and action blocks includes the blocks for controlling the servo motors either individually or by a move-block. A motorblock can be used to control a single connected servo motor by adjusting
the direction, motor power, and cycle duration. The move-block can control all of the connected servo motors simultaneously. The choice to use
either motor- or move-blocks depends on the nature of the task needed to
perform. Motor block is more suited for simple explicit tasks. Because the
movement is controlled explicitly by turning each motor, it is straightforward to use the motor block conﬁguration with different sensors, which
can e.g. control the input for the motors. However, for more complex
movement instructions the motor approach requires a large number of individual motor-blocks. This uses a considerable amount of memory space,
which is very limited in the NXT Intelligent Brick. Additionally, there
are no built-in smart features in the motor-block: the cycle counters must
be manually reset after each iteration. Furthermore, a small drift in one
of the motors in e.g. two-motor setup can cause the direction to veer off
course. The move-block is designed to be a more convenient alternative
to motor-blocks. Because the block can control multiple motors at once,
movement forwards or backwards can be executed by a single block. Furthermore, it can be used to steer the robot based on just one directional
input. Unlike motor-block, move-block can reset cycle sensors automatically. The move-block can also correct automatically for motor drift. For
example, in case the move-block is programmed to steer forward and it detects one of the motors drifting, it will automatically correct the steering.
Since the movements can be programmed using less blocks, using move-
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blocks also reduce the required memory space. This will in turn permit
the creation of more complex programs.
The ﬂow-blocks include basic selection of control mechanisms. Iteration and control ﬂow statements can be programmed using the loop-block,
which can be set to run either indeﬁnitely or to terminate on a given condition. This enables easy programming of basic for- and while-loop structures. Flow-blocks also include wait and termination blocks. Selection
statements can be programmed using a switch-block, i.e. a switch-case
structure.
The data-blocks include various mathematical operations. Math-block
can perform elementary arithmetic operations as well as absolute value
and square root functions. Also included are blocks for relation-statements,
range, and Boolean logic (AND, OR, NOT, XOR). The variables, random
variables, and constants are also included in data-blocks. These blocks
are used to store initial parameters and values computed during the execution. As mentioned earlier, variable-blocks can be used to transfer data
between parallel sequences.
The advanced-blocks contain blocks for altering data types, string
handling, ﬁle access, calibration, bluetooth connection, and motor reset
functions. The data type, string handling, and ﬁle access blocks are especially important when logging the data with NXT. Since NXT-G does not
support dynamic typing, in order to format the data, the number types
must be converted to text prior string concatenation. File access block
can read, write, close, and delete a ﬁle speciﬁed by a ﬁlename. A good
approach to data logging with NXT is to close and delete any existing
data log of the same ﬁlename before the main program. This will prevent
the build up of the data in single ﬁle between different measurement sessions (unless this behaviour is wanted, naturally). With this approach,
the data must be uploaded to a computer between each measurement session. However, the small memory space of NXT limits the size of the data
logs substantially, thus preventing long data logging sessions in any case.
The sensors connected to the NXT Intelligent Brick are programmed
by sensors blocks. The standard blocks include touch, sound, light, ultrasonic, rotation, NXT buttons, clock, bluetooth, and RGB color sensors.
The NXT-G language supports most third party sensors. In this study
two such third-party sensors were used: the Dexter Industries NXT GPSsensor and HiTechnic NXT compass sensor. The bring the sensors into
use in NXT-G, they have to be imported manually to the programming en-
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vironment. The required blocks for both compass and GPS are available
for download in the respective manufacturers websites. Once downloaded
and extracted, the blocks can be imported using the built-in block import
feature in NXT-G.

Third-party sensor blocks
HiTechnic NXT compass sensor block

The compass block for HiTechnic

NXT Compass Sensor, provided by HiTechnic, supports all compass features. The compass can output both absolute and relative heading. The
absolute heading corresponds to the current magnetic heading, and is
given in degrees, ranging from 0 to 359. The relative heading options compares the absolute heading to a set target and returns the difference. The
target heading can be set either as a data input or manually in the block.
Additionally, the block can be conﬁgured to check if the current heading
is either inside or outside a given angle range and return a yes/no logical
value. The compass block also includes a calibration function, which computes the compass deviation offsets. However, HiTechnic states that for
normal operation the calibration is not usually required, if the compass
sensor is placed 10-15 cm from the NXT Intelligent Brick and motors. [2]
Dexter Industries GPS sensor blocks

To control the Dexter Industries

GPS sensor three separate blocks, provided by Dexter Industries, were
imported. The blocks included: GPSRead, GPSNavigation, and GPS-X blocks. The GPSRead block is used to read positioning information from
the GPS sensor. The block has six output types: time, latitude, longitude,
heading, velocity, and signal data. Due to the limitations in NXT all output data is in integer format. The time output is UTC in hhmmss-format.
Latitude and longitude output are represented in integer decimal degree
format by 8- and 9-digit integers, respectively. Positive latitude and longitude correspond to northern and eastern hemispheres, negative values
to southern and western hemispheres. Heading is output between 0 to
359 degrees, with north as the reference heading and values increasing
clockwise. Velocity output is given as cm/s. Signal status returns 1 for
valid and 0 zero for invalid GPS signal. The GPSNavigation block can
be used to compute data in order to navigate to a target destination. The
block takes the target latitude and longitude as input values. As with GPSRead, the format for the input values is integer decimal degree. Using
the target coordinates the navigation block computes two output values:
the distance to target in meters and the angle to the destination in de-
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grees. The angle is between 0 and 359 degrees. The GPS-X block takes
advantage of the latest extended ﬁrmware for the Dexter Industries GPS
sensors as of June 2012. The block provides additional information which
can be used to assess the quality of the measurements, namely HDOP
value and the number of satellites in view. Additionally, the block can
read the altitude data from the sensor. The altitude output is in meters.
[4]

5.2

Third-party programming platforms

There are several different programming platforms for Lego Mindstorms.
When choosing a third-party programming language be prepared that
there might be bugs in the implementation. Also some may not support
all the features for Lego NXT that are available in the original programming language. One that has been developed a lot is lejOS programming
environment which allows you to code JAVA. The lejOS is an open source
code and stated as easy to use. For using the leJOS, the NTbrick needs
a new ﬁrmware. Downloading the new ﬁrmware to the NXTbrick ends
the guarantee of the product. LejOS offers most possibilities the JAVA
language has but there might come restrictions because of the amount of
NXTbrick’s inner memory. [7]
Another interesting programming environment could be the nxtOSEK
platform which allows programming with C/C++ languages. The nxtOSEK
also demands a new ﬁrmware and ends the guarantee of the device. There
are programming enviroments for Matlab and Python lovers as well. For
Matlab there is a third party toolbox Mindstorms NXT Toolbox for MATLAB which was created mainly as a student work in RWTH Aachen University’s student project - MATLAB meets LEGO Mindstorms. This toolbox allows the use of the Matlab mathematical operations to create artiﬁcial intelligence to the robot and allows the many possibilities to plot and
process the sensor recorded data. For the students of Aalto University,
the nxt-python platform might be interesting because in Aalto School of
Engineering mandatory programming courses python is the teaching language. [7, 8, 9]
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6

Field test setup

In order to test the capabilities of the Dexter Industries GPS sensor for
the Lego Mindstorms NXT robot, a number of ﬁeld tests were carried out.
The main purpose of the tests was to determine the basic performance
level of the GPS sensor and its capabilities both in static measurements
as well as navigation. Based on the tests, it is possible to assess possible
realistic practical uses for the Lego Mindstorms NXT equipped with the
Dexter Industries GPS sensor.
The GPS was attached to the NXT programmable robot unit and the
system was programmed using the graphical NXT-G programming environment. As mentioned in Section 5, there are multiple programming
environments of variable complexity available for the NXT. The choice of
using NXT-G was motivated by a number of reasons.
Simplicity Since the NXT-G environment is bundled with and wholly
supported by the NXT, this enabled us to concentrate more on the actual
GPS performance. No custom ﬁrmware is needed to program the robot
with NXT-G.
Initial testing

As ﬁrst testers of the GPS sensor, one of the aims was to

provide initial test results, on which further development could be done.
By using the NXT-G environment, we can in a sense provide an out of the
box testing for the sensor to determine the standard performance level
of the sensor. By testing with NXT-G, we can assess whether the simple environment is adequate for simple positioning or of more advanced
programming languages are needed for practical applications.
Existing support Dexter Industries provides support and multiple programming blocks for the NXT-G environment.

6.1

Build setup

The ﬁeld testing setup of the robot consisted of both standard NXT components and third party sensors. The basic layout for the robot was a
four-wheeled platform, on which the main NXT computer unit was attached. The unit was encased in a supporting structure, which provided
a base for other sensors. The robot was powered by two standard Lego interactive servo motors, which powered one front wheel each. Additionally,
a third servo motor was situated in the front part of the robot between
the two driving motors. The computer unit, and especially the battery,
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contributed the most of the weight of the robot. The main mass component was thus resting on top of the middle of the wheel base, making the
structure adequately robust even for faster movements.
In addition to motors, the robot was equipped with sensors for compass,
color sensor and GPS. The GPS sensor was attached to the supporting
structure on top of the main NXT unit in order to minimize any obstructions to the signal by the structure. The compass sensor was attached to
a boom, which was in turn mounted on the right hand side of the supporting structure. During preliminary testing, the compass was found to be
somewhat sensitive to outside interference. The boom was used to place
the compass sensor as far as was practically possible from other sensors,
servo motors and the NXT unit to minimize disturbances to the compass
reading. The RGB color sensor was attached to the left hand side of the
robot in front of the servo motor. The sensor was directed towards the
ground with a clearance of approximately 1 cm.
Furthermore, the orientation of the servo motors in relation to the main
NXT unit had to be taken into account. The forward direction is deﬁned
by the wheel attachment points. When the input ports of the servo motors are above the wheels, the forward direction is towards the attachment
points. The motors are connected to the NXT output ports labelled A, B
and C. To use the default steering conﬁguration in NXT-G, each of the motors should be connected to the output port on that side. If an alternative
order or motor orientation is used, the steering has to be adjusted accordingly in the move block. The setup used in the ﬁeld testing is illustrated
in Figures 1, 2, and 3.

(a) Left side of the robot

(b) Right side of the robot

Figure 1. Robot from the sides
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(a) Front side of the robot

(b) Back side of the robot

Figure 2. Robot from the front and back

Figure 3. Upside of the robot

6.2

Test programs

To test the performance of the Dexter Industries GPS sensor various testing programs were created. The tests were designed to investigate the
functionality of the GPS sensor in both position logging measurements
and in a real-time navigation application. The GPSRead block was used
to generate position information both in static measurements and while
travelling with the robot. The navigation application was implemented
using the GPSRead, GPSNavigation, and Compass blocks. Additionally, a
program utilizing the output from the GPS-X block was created to log and
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assess satellite visibility, altitude, and HDOP data.
In addition to the actual data logging programs, a few utility tools were
created. These tools give direct output to the NXT screen without any
data logging. The tools included for example a real-time position display
showing current latitude and longitude as well as a navigation tool displaying the angle and distance to a predeﬁned target destination. The
latter was particularly useful since the target destinations for the navigation application were determined using Google Maps. By using the same
target destination as with the actual navigation application test run, an
estimate for the physical location (i.e. robot goal area) according to the
GPS sensor could be quickly determined on-site.

GPS data logging programs
To record the coordinate solution from the GPS sensor, a data logging
program, GP Sstat, was created with NXT-G 2.0. This program serves
as a general purpose data logging tool, which can be used to record the
robot position both in static measurements and while on the move with
robot. Because of the limited memory space of NXT, three versions of the
program were created.
The ﬁrst version records the robot position, two time parameters, robot
orientation, and signal status once per second. The two time parameters
are UTC time from the GPSRead block and program duration time from
a Timer block.
The second version, GP Sstat_vel, additionally reads and logs the velocity output from the GPSRead block. Because the velocity output is not of
special interest while making static measurements, the velocity logging
was omitted in the ﬁrst GP Sstat version to help reduce the size of the
data logs, thus enabling longer continuous measurements.
Because GP Sstat works as a standalone GPS logging program as is, it
can be easily implemented as a general purpose GPS data logging feature
in other NXT-G programs. The GP Sstat program scheme is illustrated
in Figure 4. First, the program closes and deletes any existing log ﬁles.
Then a loop is started in which the GPS and time data is read, formatted
to a string, and saved in a log ﬁle. The loop runs until terminated by the
enter button.
The third version is GP Ssats, which in addition to UTC, position, and
signal status, logs the output of the GPS-X block: visible satellites, HDOP,
and altitude.
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Figure 4. GPSstat NXT-G layout.

Naturally, all of these functionalities could be combined into a single
program. However, during the testing it was found more convenient to
have smaller programs generating smaller log ﬁles and to have automatically separate log ﬁles for each measurement based on the desired focus,
e.g. position only, velocity, satellite visibility.

GPS navigation program
A destination seeking program, GP Sstat, was created to test the navigation capabilities of the GPS sensor. The program consists of two parallel
sequence beams. In the ﬁrst sequence beam, the destination latitude and
longitude are stored in as constant values. The values are connected to
the corresponding target ports in the GPSNavigation block. The block
then calculates the angle and distance to destination. The distance to
destination is connected to a Compare block, which checks if the value is
less than a preset threshold and returns a corresponding yes/no logical
value. The logical value is connected to a Stop block, which halts the program when the distance is below the arrival limit. In the tests a threshold
of 10 m was used. The angle to destination is stored as a variable. The
sequence (excluding initial log ﬁle reset as with GP Sstat) is inside a loop,
which will run until the program is halted by the Stop block. The loop
also includes a slightly altered version of GP Sstat for which writes the
position, angle to destination and distance to target into a log ﬁle.
As the ﬁrst sequence beam, the second is a run in a while loop. Two direction parameters are used to compute steering input for the robot. The
direction parameters are the absolute magnetic heading from the Compass block and the angle to destination variable computed in the ﬁrst se-
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quence beam. The values are connected to a Math block which subtracts
the angle to destination from the absolute heading. The difference is used
as a steering input value for a Move block. The Move block is set to power
level of 50 (out of 100) and the duration is set to unlimited. The unlimited
duration will give the best response time for the steering, as the motors
will not wait to complete a set amount of rotations/degrees/time, but will
adjust the steering on every iteration instead. The latency is thus limited
only by the execution speed of the loop.
The scheme for GP Sstat is illustrated in Figure 5.

Figure 5. GPSnav NXT-G layout.

7

Field tests

The ﬁeld tests consisted of various types of measurements, which were
for the most part carried out at Otaniemi. Some initial ﬁeld testing was
also done around Espoo, particularly in Perkkaa and Leppävaara region.
Furthermore, the GPS sensor was driven around by car in Espoo and
Kirkkonummi.
The tests can be grouped in three categories: static tests, tests while
moving, and navigation tests. Additionally, the initial signal acquisition
time was observed during the start of each measurement session.
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7.1

Static measurements

To assess the performance of the GPS sensor, a number of static measurements were conducted. The static measurement data logging was
done with the GP Sstat program. Before logging any position data, the
GPS sensor was allowed to acquire a valid signal, and the position output
was monitored in real-time using on of the tools discussed in Section 6.2.
At ﬁrst, initial short proof-of-concept static measurements were carried
out to make sure the GP Sstat program was working properly. These relatively short tests were carried out both in Perkkaa and Otaniemi. The
duration of the initial tests was from approximately 3 to 5 minutes. Based
on these tests, the later measurement times were set to be approximately
10 minutes.
The longer static measurements was carried out on a point GNSS3 near
Falcon ofﬁce building complex. The position of the GNSS3 had been determined during Engineering Geodesy course. The point is marked to
the ground with a nail. This point was considered an accurate reference
point in these ﬁeld tests. The visibility on the point is relatively obstruction free, except for the Tinnu ofﬁce building, which blocks a part of the
Northwest view of the sky. The robot was placed on the point by ﬁxing
the nail to the middle of a simple targeting scope attached to the robot.
By placing the robot on a know reference point, it was possible to compare location reading acquired with the GPS sensor to the location of the
robot obtained with. GNSS3 point and the nearby Tinnu ofﬁce building
are illustrated in Figure 6a. Figure 6b shows the aerial view of the point.
A second location measured slightly more extensively was a point, which
was used as the main starting location for the robot navigation tests.
The point was located on a large tennis court complex near the Otaniemi
sports ﬁeld. Out of the tests locations, the tennis court was the most obstruction free. There were no major obstructions in any direction, apart
from a few trees. The reference position of the point was determined using
a Trimble GeoExplorer XH 6000 handheld GPS device. This way it was
possible realize the starting point with relatively high accuracy.
In addition to robot position, the satellite visibility, HDOP and altitude
was measured on GNSS3. Visibility measurements were taken both in
conjunction with the static measurement and independently. The results
allowed to compare the observed visibility to the visibility computed by
Trimble Planning Software.
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(a) GNSS3 point and Tinnu ofﬁce (b) Aerial view of GNSS3 location.
building.
Figure 6. GNSS3 point and surroundings.

7.2

Navigation tests

The GP SN av program was used to test the navigation capabilites of the
robot. The basic procedure for the initial navigation tests were to determine a goal point with Google Maps, locate the point on ground using
the real-time navigation program discussed in Section 6.2, and then set
the robot to travel to the goal zone from a adequate distance (i.e. approximately 30-50 m). Initial tests were carried out on parking lots in
Perkkaa and near Maarintalo, Otaniemi. It soon became evident that an
even more open space was necessary to test the navigation. The robot
could not reach the goal destination unaided due to obstacles and errors
in the GPS position. A few navigation tests were tried on the sports ﬁeld
tarmack. However, the track was deemed to be too narrow. Additionally,
although the sports ﬁeld was a relatively open space, there were apparently some visibility issues due to the track being located next to a hill.
During test runs on the track, the signal was lost approximately every 3
minutes. Eventually, the tennis court next to the sports ﬁeld was selected
to serve as the main testing location. It had good visibility and a large
unobstructed surface for the robot to manoeuvre on. The starting point
for the navigation (tennis1) runs was set near the edge of the court. The
goal destination was determined with Google Maps and it was approximately in the middle of the ﬁeld. As with the earlier locations, initial
testing with real-time navigation and test runs were carried out also on
the tennis court. Even on the extremely spacious tennis court, the robot
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would at times weer over the edge and get stuck in the soil. However,
on the tennis court multiple succesful runs, where the robot reached the
destination (according to the navigation data) were achived. The true end
location of the robot was determined with the Trimble handheld GPS on
two of such runs.

7.3

Vehicle tracking and velocity tests

Due to the slow speed of the robot, the track data from the navigation tests
was concentrated on a very small area. The small physical movement
of the robot tends to create very cluttered ground tracks, which will be
further investigated in Section 8. To test the quality of GPS track data,
while the sensor is on board a much faster moving vehicle, the robot was
placed in a car. In addition to position, the velocity of the car was logged.
The test was done with GP Sstat_vel. The car was driven with a constant
target velocity of 100 km/h for approximately 15 - 20 km from Lommila
to Veikkola and back to Perkkaa. The speed of the car was maintained as
steady as possible by using cruise control set to 100 km/h. The route used
is almost straight highway with constant speed limit and little variation
in elevation, making it practical in maintaining the desired speed.

8

Analysis and results

After gathering data during the ﬁeld tests, it was analysed using Matlab.
A number of Matlab tools were written to read the generated log ﬁles and
to visualize the results in a meaningful way. The data was analysed during and after the ﬁeld tests to make possible corrections in the NXT-G programs. The general performance of the GPS sensor posed some difﬁculties
in visualizing the data in practice. Almost every session contained clearly
erroneous data points (e.g. location moved to North America), which had
to be manually removed from the data. Furthermore, the frequency in
which the GPS sensor would compute a new navigation solution seemed
at times lag or even halt. In static measurements, a typical data set consisted of a few different constant coordinate pair solutions for hundreds
of iterations, and a far smaller number of solutions with variation. This
posed a problem when plotting the coordinate pairs, since the majority of
data points would stack onto a single value. Directly plotting these results
would give a false sense of variation in the data.
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8.1

Data processing scripts

Log processing
Since each of the programs used in the ﬁelds tests generates slightly differently formatted logs, a Matlab script was written for each log type. For
further development, it is possible to streamline and automate the data
extraction process by combining the programs into a single ﬁle reading
interface. By adding an identiﬁer header (e.g. a different number for each
log type) in the NXT-G program before generating the log, it would be
possible to easily identify each log type. However, for the purpose of this
project, separate read scripts were adequate.

KML ﬁle generation
The acquired data can be then further analysed and processed with Matlab. To visualize the data on a map, a Matlab script generating Google
Earth compatible kml-ﬁles from the latitude-longitude. Two versions of
the script was created: one generates a yellow line connecting the measured points, the other draws numbered red dots on each measured point.
The points are numbered based on the data log line, thus giving a temporal representation of the data as well. The generated kml-ﬁles can be
stacked in Google Earth to get a numbered route representation of the
data. Separate scripts were created for GP Sstat and GP Sstat log types.

Coordinate frequency plot
As mentioned earlier in Section 8, the data had multiple duplicate data
entries, which complicated the visualization. To give a representation of
the frequency of the measured positions a Matlab script (statplot), generating a scatter plot of the data, was created. The script takes coordinate
pairs (in any system), a possible reference point, and centering parameter
as input. A weight based on the frequency of occurrence is given to each
coordinate pair. The unique coordinate pairs are coloured logarithmically
based on these weights. The colouring scale can be adjusted to suit the
data, but in this case a logarithmic scale was most suitable in order to
create desired dynamics. If coordinates for a reference point are provided,
the script computes the offsets to this point. The mean value for the position is also computed and plotted. This script is extremely useful when
estimating the level of scattering visually from the data.
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Coordinate transformations
To assess the measurement accuracy in meters, the geodetic coordinates
from the GPS sensor have to be converted to an Earth-Centered EarthFixed (ECEF) system. Although there are numerous conversion services
online, it is more practical to make the transformations during the Matlab analysis. This way it is easy to process practically an arbitrarily large
amount of data. The transformation formula from geodetic to ECEF system is computed according to equations in (1).

X = (N (φ) + h) cos φ cos λ
Y = (N (φ) + h) cos φ sin λ

(1)

2

Z = (N (φ)(1 − e ) + h) sin φ
where (φ, λ, h) are the geodetic latitude, longitude and ellipsoidal height,
(X, Y, Z) are the ECEF coordinates, N is the radius of curvature in prime
vertical, and e2 is the square of the ﬁrst eccentricity. N is a function of the
geodetic latitude and it is given by (2)
a
,
1 − e2 sin2 φ
where a is the semi-major axis of the reference ellipsoid.
N=

(2)

The conversion was implemented by writing two Matlab functions, geo2xyz
and curvature, corresponding to (1) and (2), respectively. Minimal input
for the geo2xyz is geodetic latitude and longitude. If no height from the
reference ellipsoid is provided, it is set to 0 for each coordinate pair. The
reference ellipsoid parameters are speciﬁed as input parameters to the
curvature function. In case no parameters are speciﬁed, the default reference ellipsoid is WGS84.
To better assess the variation in the position with respect to a local reference point, the ECEF coordinates have to be transformed to a local coordinate system. This is done by translating the origin of the ECEF coordinate
system to the local reference point and rotating the XY coordinate plane
parallel to the local tangent. The coordinate transformation from ECEF
to local East-North-Up (ENU) system speciﬁed by the reference point R is
given by (3)
⎡

ΔE

⎤

⎡

− sin λR

cos λR

0

⎤⎡

X − XR

⎤

⎥ ⎢
⎢
⎥⎢
⎥
⎢ΔN ⎥ = ⎢− sin φ cos λ
⎥⎢
⎥
R
R − sin φR sin λR cos φR ⎦ ⎣ Y − YR ⎦ .
⎦ ⎣
⎣
ΔU
cos φR cos λR
cos φR sin λR sin φR
Z − ZR
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(3)
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8.2

Static measurements results

The results gathered from the static measurements in the ﬁeld tests were
varied. During testing there were some problems with the GPS sensor
losing signal sporadically and the some of results containing a large number of crude errors. In this section, the results of the static measurements
made on GNSS3 are studied in more detail. Based on the Engineering
Geodesy course results, the coordinates of the GNSS3 point were known to
a centimetre level of accuracy. This precision is more than adequate since,
as mentioned in Section 3, the accuracy of the GPS sensor was stated to
be 3 m. The tennis1 point was used as a starting point for the navigation
tests and was measured with the Trimble handheld device.

GNSS3 point
A static measurement of approximately 10 minutes using GP Sstat was
carried out on the GNSS3 point. The reference coordinates for GNSS3
both in geodetic (WGS84) and ECEF coordinates are listed in Table 3.
Table 3. Geodetic (WGS84) and ECEF coordinates of GNSS3

X (m)

Y (m)

Z (m)

2885604.951

1333969.106

5510902.816

λ

h (m)

φ
60◦

11

14.40244

24◦

48

37.24973

22.412

To guarantee a good ﬁx as well as to use all of the memory space for
actual observations, the GPS signal was acquired approximately 20 minutes prior to the actual measurement. After the ﬁrst static measurement
the log ﬁle was exported and the robot kept in the same location to additionally measure satellite visibility, HDOP, and altitude.
During the 10 minute static measurement period a total of 487 solutions
were obtained for GNSS3. The data did not contain any crude outliers
and the signal was available for the whole observation period. Kml-ﬁles
generated from the data, viewed with Google Earth, are illustrated in
Figure 7. The GNSS3 point is also marked on the map with a labeled
yellow pin.
At a visual inspection, the position ﬁxes seems to vary around the GNSS3
point. When the data is plotted with respect to time, it is evident that a
large number of points have identical coordinate solution with each other.
The coordinates with respect to time are illustrated in Figure 8
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Figure 7. GNSS3 static measurement results kml-ﬁle in Google Earth.
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Figure 8. GNSS3 latitude and longitude as a function of the robot clock.

To examine the obtained latitude and longitude in local ENU system,
the height of the GNSS3 point was used for all of the observations. The
geodetic coordinates were transformed to ECEF coordinates, which were
in turn transformed to ENU system with GNSS3 as the local reference.
The subsequent frequency plot for the data is illustrated in Figure 9.
GNSS3 point is marked with a red star and the mean of the observations
with a green star.
The standard deviations and RMS differences to GNSS3 point for the
coordinates are computed according to (4) and (5), respectively.
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Figure 9. GNSS3 static measurement in East-North coordinates. The coloured bar shows
the frequency of each solution. GNSS3 point is marked with a red star. The
green star is the mean position.

σ=

(

n
i=1 (xi

n

− x)2

,

(4)

where xi are the observed coordinates and x is the observed mean.
RM Sdif f =

(

n
i=1 (xi

− XGN SS3 )2
,
n

(5)

where xi are the observed coordinates and XGN SS3 is the corresponding
GNSS3 reference coordinate. In the case of ENU, the coordinates are already references to GNSS3, and the RMS difference is just the RMS sum
of the residuals to this value. The values are listed in Table 4.
Table 4. Mean, standard deviation, and RMS of residuals to GNSS3 point of E and U
coordinates.

E (m)

N (m)

Mean

1.62

-1.01

Std. dev.

1.27

2.54

RMS

2.06

2.73

The ﬁgures and values show, that there is some bias in the observations, which show as larger RMS values with relation to standard deviations. The mean position is relatively close to the true position of the
robot. Based on these results, the precision reported by the manufacturer
is achieved.
The measurement was carried out on 1st of November at approximately
18:30 local time. The measurement conditions regarding satellite visibility and HDOP were examined with Trimble Planning Software and
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Figure 10. Satellite visibility on 2012-01-11 18:10-19:10 at GNSS3 point computed with
Trimble Planning Software.

Figure 11. HDOP on 2012-01-11 18:10-19:10 at GNSS3 point computed with Trimble
Plannig Software.

measured with the GPS sensor using GP Ssats. The visibility graph from
Trimble Planning software is illustrated in Figure 10. The obstruction
from Tinnu ofﬁce building was approximated in the software with a blocking mask, which was visually added using the skyplot tool.
The HDOP graph from Trimble Planning Software during the measurement is shown in Figure 11. The computed HDOP values indicate fairly
good conditions, especially in the beginning of the period, when the static
measurements were made.
The satellite visibility and HDOP values measured at GNSS3 with the
GPS sensor are illustrated in Figures 12 and 13, respectively.
The satellite visibility is in a relatively good agreement with the Trimble
Planning Software. The blocking mask estimation for the Tinnu building
might be too big, which could cause some of the visible satellites to be left
out from the graph. The HDOP values from the GPS sensor are mostly
1 with a larger values, probably due to a momentary reduction in satel-
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Figure 12. Visible satellites during approximately 18:40-18:48 at GNSS3 measured with
GPS sensor.
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Figure 13. HDOP during approximately 18:40-18:48 at GNSS3 measured with GPS sensor.

lite visibility, which can be seen in Figure 12. However, since the HDOP
values output by the GPS sensor seem to have reduced accuracy, it is questionable whether these values have any merit estimating the true HDOP.
A better knowledge of the computation algorithm inside the GPS-X block
is needed to evaluate these values further.

8.3

Navigation test results

The results from the navigation tests, carried out on the tennis court, were
greatly inﬂuenced by the accuracy of the GPS sensor. Approximately 60%
of the total test runs ended with the robot ﬁnding an end point within
the tennis court. Most issues were seemingly caused either by some offset error, where the actual position observed by the robot would differ so
much with the true position, that the dimensions of the court were not
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adequate, and the test run would end when the robot drove out of the
ﬁeld. The same clustering of positions as observed with the static measurements is also evident in the position data gathered during the navigation tests. This would indicate, that the robot could not accurately and
fast enough determine the position in order to always reliably navigate to
the target destination. For most of the successful test runs, the true position of the robot overshot the target destination, even though the arrival
threshold was set to be as large as 10 meters. However, the robot seemed
to be reasonably capable of determining the direction in which it would
have to travel. During testing, it would take approximately 5 to 10 seconds for the robot the determine the travelling direction with seemingly
good accuracy. The initial orientation had no visible effect in the travelling direction determination. Two of the successful navigation test runs
are examined in more detail.

Test run A
Figure 14 illustrates the position observed by the GPS sensor during test
run A. The start (tennis1), destination (dest), and true end location of the
robot (end1) are marked with yellow pins.

Figure 14. Test run A.
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Figure 15. Latitude and longitude during test run A.
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Figure 16. Distance to destination during test run A.

Visually the position seems to have a large variation, but as with the
static measurements, there are relatively long periods where the observed
latitude and longitude remain constant. Figure 15 show the development
of observed position during the test run. Figure 16 shows the distance
to destination during the test run. The target distance is marked with a
black horizontal line.
Figure 16 shows the slow and sporadic change in the distance to destination computed by the navigation block. There are two distinct peaks in
both position and distance graphs, which correspond to the GPS sensor observing clearly faulty readings. With relation to the destination position,
the true end position was approximately 12 meters off the target. This is
almost within the target area. The last observed robot position was approximately 17 meters off the true end position. The last observed robot
position was approximately 8 meters off the target destination, which is
very close to the last distance to destination (7 m) computed by the navi-
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gation block, which indicates that the halting condition for the navigation
module worked properly, but the error in observed position caused the
robot to end up in erroneous location.

Test run B
Figures 17, 18, and 19 show similar graphs for test run B. The graphs
show similar patterns as with test run A. In the beginning of the test run,
there is a period where the position solution varies signiﬁcantly in a short
period of time, affecting the distance to target as well. However, after the
initial erroneous movement, the position and distance patterns stabilise
and change logically while the robot navigates towards the destination.
With relation to the destination position, the true position of the robot
was 17 m off the target. The last observed robot position was over 31
meters off the true end position, which is much larger than with testn
run A. The last observed position with relation to the destination was
off by 14 m. It is likely, that the last position did not have time to update
before the navigation application halted, because the Figure 19 show, that
the distance to destination was for a long time approximately 14 meters
to the target before the last observed distance of 5 meters. Most likely
the navigation block functioned correctly and the difference between last
observed position and distance to target was caused by the halting of the
program.

Figure 17. Test run B.
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Figure 18. Latitude and longitude during test run B.
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Figure 19. Distance to destination during test run B.

8.4

Vehicle tracking and velocity test

Compared to the navigation tests, when the GPS sensor was driven by
a car with a much higher velocity, the resulting ground track was visually much more consistent. There were no signiﬁcant outliers in the data
and the ground track in general follows the road quite well. Figure 20
shows the logged route from Lommila to Veikkola, and from Veikkola to
Perkkaa. Figure 21 shows the point, where the logging ﬁrst starts at
Lommila. The route from the return trip is also visible. Based on visual
interpretation, the quality of the data is surprisingly good. The routes to
and from Veikkola follow the road quite well and are clearly on separate
lanes with correct orientation.
Figure 22 illustrates the velocity reading from a section on Turunväylä
taken from the trip to and from Veikkola. The black line represents the
mean velocity going to Veikkola, and the green line the mean velocity
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Figure 20. Lommila-Veikkola-Perkkaa route.

Figure 21. Route of the car following the road and visibly on correct separate lanes.
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Figure 22. Velocity reading on a section of Turunväylä going to and from Veikkola. Black
line is the mean velocity goign to Veikkola, and the green line the mean velocity coming from Veikkola.

coming from Veikkola. The velocity readings are taken on the same part
of the road going both ways.
The mean values are listed in Table 5.
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Table 5. Mean velocity and std. dev. of velocity to and from Veikkola.

To Veikkola

From Veikkola

Mean velocity (km/h)

96.21

96.38

Standard deviation (km/h)

0.73

0.92

The results from the velocity tests seem to be relatively accurate. Based
on the data, it is likely that the indicator error of the car is approximately
3-5 km/h.

9

Conclusions

Based on the tests the GPS sensor programmed with NXT-G performed
moderately well. The accuracy achieved in the static measurement was
within the accuracy reported by the manufacturer. However, the accuracy
was barely good enough for practical navigation. The amount of room
needed to even test the navigation and the subsequent poor performance
really limits the application possibilities of the setup. The NXT-G programming language has its advantages, having moderately low learning
curve. However, the limits of NXT-G soon become evident. Even simple
programs require a lot of blocks and wires, which clutters the programming view considerably and consequently require a large amount of memory space. Furthermore, especially with the third-party sensor blocks for
the GPS it would be useful to be able to access the GPS data directly. The
GPSRead and GPSNavigation blocks perform a number computations to
produce the position data and navigation data. The computation procedures are not directly available, and thus there is a level of uncertainty
in assessing the reasons for the behaviour of the GPS sensor. This was
especially evident in the update frequency of the solutions, in which the
solutions for e.g. position and distance to destination seemed to stall to
a constant value for multiple iterations. For a more inclusive approach it
could be beneﬁcial to use some custom ﬁrmware and program the sensors
with one of the third-party conventional programming languages, instead
of a visual programming language.
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Abstract
The increased environmental awareness among societies calls for studies
of impacts of various commercially driven projects on wildlife and their
habitats. Researchers can equip animals with global positioning system
(GPS) technology to obtain accurate (less than or equal to 30 m) locations
that can be combined with sensor data to study animal behaviour and ecology. This report provides an overview of the state of the art of GPS wildlife
tracking. The report reviews various wildlife tracking methods and how
they are being used in con-junction with the modern GPS techniques –
and how GPS has been integrated into functional wildlife tracking systems with data storage, data transfer, power supplies, packaging and sensor technologies. The report presents alternatives for retrieving GPS data
from the tags carried by free-ranging animals by using dataloggers, radiofrequency download systems (e.g. very high frequency), integration of GPS
with other satellite systems (e.g. Argos) and potential new data recovery
technologies. Finally, the report presents case studies of how commercial
GPS wildlife tracking applications are being used in ongoing projects.
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1

Introduction

In the 1960s, the Craighead brothers pioneered the ﬁrst use of radiocollars to study terrestrial wildlife when they radiocollared the ﬁrst grizzly
bears and elk as part of their ground-breaking studies in Yellowstone National Park [4]. Today, with the advent of animal-borne satellite collars,
tags and transponders, ecologists and even ordinary internet users sitting
at their desk can check the movements of many previously impossible to
study animals, such as ocean-going ﬁsh, migratory songbirds and longdistance migratory mammals on Google Earth.
GPS wildlife tracking or GPS telemetry allows for a profound study of
relatively ﬁne-scale movement or migratory patterns of wild and freeranging animals. It is a process whereby researchers, natural resource
managers, conservationists and other interest groups can remotely observe an animal using the Global Positioning System and optional environmental sensors or automated data-retrieval technologies such as Argos
satellite uplink, mobile data telephony or GPRS and a range of analytical
software tools.
Traditionally, the study of wildlife has been, to a large extent, the remit
of biological re-search with pure objective of furthering mankind’s knowledge [5]. Originally the tracking data remained largely in use of the research community. The modern web service technologies, however, have
enabled publishing some of the data also for the large audience. Currently
there are public web services all over the world promoting the educative
purposes of wildlife tracking. Such examples are the web map services
of the Finnish Museum of Natural History, where anyone may follow the
tracks of various satellite-tracked birds of prey. Links to maps and project
descriptions can be found on the museum’s web site1 .
Today, environmental awareness and new regulations are pushing decision makers and societies at large to address issues such as conservation
of biodiversity and habitat fragmentation. This has raised the interest of
the commercial sector in wildlife tracking technologies. Large-scale alterations of the landscape such as hydroelectric development, expansion of
agriculture and settlements and the cumulative effects of timber extraction over many years, have continued the demand for high-quality studies of impacts on wildlife and their habitats. Increasing human populations around the world force many species in-to unfamiliar environments
1 http://www.luomus.fi/english/
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due to land use change and wildlife management actions (e.g. reintroductions and translocations). Trafﬁc and infrastructure planners often have
to carry out a study into the effects that projects could have on the local
wildlife frequenting the proposed location and may even have to modify their plans to suit the resident wildlife. Some years ago, there was
a debate of such a case in Espoo, Finland, where the occurrence of an
endangered ﬂying squirrel led to change in construction plans. Another
example of commercial interest is the study of behaviour of birds around
airports and the runway [5]. This is due to concerns over possible "birdstrike" causing considerable aircraft downtime and possibly even danger
to passengers.
Habitat conservation and restoration efforts and the design of wildlife
corridors are often supported by data on animal movements. Movement
data of species commonly causing trafﬁc accidents, such as moose and
deer, may help design corridors for the animals to move between areas
without danger to trafﬁc and themselves. The Finnish Game and Fisheries Institute provides a web service for everyone to follow the movements of satellite-tracked moose2 . The data is published with a fourweek delay for the protection of the animals. This data is needed for
game management and protection plans. As another ex-ample, GPS data
from pronghorn antelope in Wyoming highlighted movement corridors
that were threatened by oil and gas development in a narrow migratory
pinch-point [4]. GPS tracking has also been applied in reindeer farming to track the animals and reveal knowledge of their pasture use and
other behaviour patterns. Tracking of wolves, bears and other predators
provides knowledge of the behaviour and movements of these species for
example close to human settlements increasing insights into mechanisms
governing human-wildlife encounters and conﬂict.
Knowledge of animal movements from GPS technology will also enable
researchers to understand mechanisms of climate impacts on populations
[4]. A compelling conservation example that harnesses the power of GPS
technology is a study of the effects of climate change on predicted distribution of polar bears in the next 50 years. As well as allowing in-depth study
of animal behaviour and migration, the high-resolution tracks available
from a GPS-enabled system can potentially allow for tighter control of
animal-borne communicable diseases such as the H5N1 strain of avian
2 http://www.rktl.fi/riista/hirvielaimet/hirvielainten_
satelliittiseuranta/pannoitetut_hirvet_kartalla.html
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inﬂuenza.
A GPS-enabled device will normally record and store location data at
a pre-determined interval or on interrupt by an environmental sensor.
These data may be stored pending recovery of the device or relayed to a
central data store or internet-connected computer using an embedded cellular (GPRS), radio, or satellite modem. The animal’s location can then
be plotted against a map or chart in near real-time or, when analysing the
track later, using a GIS package or custom software. While tracking devices may also be attached to domestic animals such as pets, pedigree livestock and working dogs, wildlife tracking can place additional constraints
on size and weight and may not allow for post-deployment recharging or
replacement of batteries or correction of attachment.
This paper seeks to present an overview of the state of the art in the
area of GPS wildlife tracking. Section 2 describes background of wildlife
tracking techniques starting in traditional radio-telemetry. Section 3 concentrates in satellite tracking technologies - Argos and GPS. Section 4
discusses general issues of wildlife tagging, such as tag attachment to animals. Section 5 focuses on integration of GPS and data retrieval systems.
Section 6 lists some commercial applications and describes two case studies, where they are being used in ongoing research projects. Section 7
wraps up the report in the conclusion summary reﬂecting the main issues
discussed in the paper.

2

Wildlife Tracking Technologies

This section discusses the background of wildlife tracking as well as various technologies used in the ﬁeld. Most of the described technologies
may currently be combined or integrated with GPS tracking, i.e. usage of
GPS tags, or at least there have been attempts to do so in the research
community. All technologies have their advantages and disadvantages
in certain application areas. GPS is becoming the state-of-the-art technology in wildlife tracking, but it’s application still presents problems, for
example related to data retrieval or GPS signal acquisition in harsh or exceptional environments, such as under-water. These shortcomings may, in
some cases, be alleviated by using the GPS tag in conjunction with other
technologies. These technologies may also be combined with each other.
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2.1

Radio-Telemetry

The beginnings of modern animal tracking technology were founded in
the late 1950s [5]. The ﬁrst form of electronic positional animal tracking is usually now referred to as "radio-telemetry" (also VHF-telemetry).
It describes a system whereby the animal is tagged with a transmitting
device and it is up to trained personnel to work out where the signal is
coming from. This is achieved by following the strength of the tag’s signal
until the animal is seen. Radio tags constantly transmit a radio signal at
a set frequency in the very high frequency (VHF) range (142 - 230 MHz)
[6]. Each tag transmits a unique radio frequency (e.g., 150.020, 148.800
MHz) used for distinguishing between different tagged individuals; these
signals are detected using a receiver. Both tag and receiver are equipped
with antennas, the size of which will determine the distance from which
the tag can be detected. Receivers can tune into different frequencies either manually or automatically (using a programmable receiver).
The crudest systems emit an audible tone which changes depending on
how strong the signal is [5]. This method is not always feasible because
the animal may hear the observer approaching and move away, or the
terrain may be impassable. In addition, this tracking method is likely to
disturb and alter the tagged animal’s behaviour. Thus, re-searchers may
choose to obtain the location of a tagged animal indirectly, using triangulation. Triangulation requires at least two directional bearings toward a
tag from known lo-cations [6]. The estimated location of the tagged animal
is based on the intersection of the bearings and determined through estimation of the angle and distance to the transmitting tag. The distance is a
relative measurement referenced to the receiver(s) position. Bearings are
obtained using a handheld antenna, vehicle-mounted antenna, or antennas on ﬁxed towers. The simplest way to obtain a bearing is to rotate the
antenna 360◦ and record the direction in which the signal is the strongest,
using a compass. Just two intersecting bearings are needed to generate
an estimated location, but at least three bearings are needed to estimate
the associated location error (Fig. 1).
Radio-telemetry accuracy is highly dependent on the user, i.e. how well
trained the ﬁeld personnel are [5]. It is also very much dependent on the
distance between transmitter and receiver. Researchers usually, therefore, have to conduct ﬁeld trials in order to estimate the accuracy of their
chosen system in the environment in question (environmental conditions
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Figure 1. Triangulation to VHF tags. Two bearings might be enough for obtaining an
estimate of the animal’s location, but notice that different bearing pairs may
produce different locations (squares). Therefore, at least three bearings are
needed for estimating a more accurate location and its measurement error (star
-location and oval - error). [6]

will affect the signals and therefore the system’s accuracy). The tests may
also be required to ﬁnd out what range can be expected. The tests should
also be done using the same personnel who are expected to be undertaking
the data gathering for real as they are part of the system themselves.
When animals move large distances, are in inaccessible terrain, or many
animals need to be tracked at once, aerial tracking may be used [6]. With
small highly mobile animals, an ability to track from the air is often essential as terrain greatly reduces the ability to follow them for long periods.
The radio-telemetry tag devices are relatively simple and were therefore
easily reduced in size over the years, which has enabled tracking of ever
smaller species [5]. This is the biggest advantage of radio-telemetry over
the other systems: the transmitter that is attached to the animal can
be as little as 0.3 g - little enough to track small passerine birds, frogs,
bats and insects. Radio tracking has fairly recently been used to test
theories of how the magnetic compass is used in thrushes, to demonstrate
the presence of a magnetic compass in homing bats and to track migrating
dragonﬂies. In these experiments, animals were captured and ﬁtted with
radio transmitters. Upon release they were tracked with a combination of
ground and aerial tracking in order to follow their paths.
Radio-telemetry technology is what the scientiﬁc community has grown
used to over the decades, and there is a great deal of information about
radio tracking in the scientiﬁc literature [2]. However, the range requirements make the process of tracking an animal a very difﬁcult and often
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prohibitively expensive business. A few automated radio-telemetry systems have been developed, but, even for automated systems, VHF technology requires receivers to be close enough to the animals to triangulate
animal positions and therefore is not considered appropriate for global
tracking. Also, use of RF spectrum may be problematic in terms of licensing. The physical size of the antenna required for optimal RF transmission can be relatively large and optimum positioning of an antenna on the
animal is often not practical.
The tracking equipment itself is relatively inexpensive, but tracking in
the ﬁeld may be-come very costly in terms of researcher time and fuel
costs, especially if aerial tracking is needed. Aerial tracking also includes
risks. In addition, if triangulation is used, locations might be inaccurate.
Terrain and vegetation cover can greatly inﬂuence signal accuracy because VHF signals may bounce off from hills, disappear in valleys, or be
absorbed by heavy forest cover. Nowadays, ecologists may combine GPS
and VHF units, and use the VHF units to validate the resource selection,
survival or movement models developed with more ﬁne-scale GPS data.
Integration of VHF technology with satellite tracking technologies will be
discussed more in the later sections.

2.2

Ultrasonic Tracking

In aquatic environments, radio frequencies (VHF) can be greatly distorted
and are hard to detect [6]. Therefore, tags for tracking aquatic animals
utilize ultrasonic frequencies (30-80 kHz, 75 kHz being the most popular).
These frequencies can be used only in fresh water environments. Tracking ultrasonic tags is similar to radio tracking, with the primary difference being that tracking is conducted by boat, or by using ﬁxed underwater receiver stations, because the tagged animal is underwater. Watersubmerged antennas are often used to avoid signal distortion arising from
the transition between water and air. In addition, homing in on the tagged
animal, as described for radio tracking, can be used to position a boat or
an aircraft directly above the tagged animal. The ad-vantages and disadvantages of ultrasonic telemetry are similar to the ones mentioned for
radio tracking.
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2.3

RFID and PIT Tags

Radio frequency identiﬁcation (RFID) tags are some of the smallest tags
currently available [6]. These tags encode information electronically (e.g.,
tag ID) and transmit it via radio waves. RFIDs utilize a wide range of
frequencies (LF: 30-300 kHz; HF: 3-30 MHz; UHF: 300 MHz-3 GHz).
Higher frequencies allow the information on the RFID to travel further
using smaller tag antennas. Two types of RFIDs exist: active and passive. Active tags contain a battery that allows a constant transmission of
the information onboard the RFID. Passive tags do not contain a battery
and the information on them is transmitted only when in proximity to a
reader that "wakes up" the tag by sending an electronic pulse to charge-up
the tag. Because passive tags do not contain a battery, they can be very
small, but this small size comes at the expense of reading range. Passive RFID chips can be as small as 0.3 mm2 ; however, the read range of
such a chip without an antenna is only 2-3 mm, connecting an antenna to
the RFID chip increases its size (to several square centimetres) and read
range (depending on antenna structure).
Passive Interrogated Transponders (PIT) tags are glass-encapsulated
passive RFID tags that often utilize the low frequency range and can be as
small as 8 mm (read range of 20 cm) [6]. These tags are now widely used
in wildlife studies, especially when studying small mammals, ﬁsh, amphibians, reptiles, and insects. The tag is usually injected into the animal
(except for insects), thus enhancing its durability in the ﬁeld. Because
the read range of PIT tags is relatively short, the animal has to pass very
close to the reader for data to be gathered. This often allows studies only
on the presence/absence of an animal at a certain location (e.g., a nest site
or feeding station). Thus, animals that routinely use certain locations,
and study questions that rely on these locations would be good systems
for deploying PIT tags. Certain tracking systems can provide spatial information as well. For example, a series of readers along a river enables
researchers to record the movements of ﬁsh up and down the river.
The advantages of RFIDs and PIT tags are their small size and low price
[6]. These features increase the range of species that can be remotely
studied and reduces the ﬁnancial burden of tagging large numbers of individuals. Furthermore, the injection of PIT tags into to animal’s body
eliminates the need to attach external, potentially disturbing tags. However, the small size of these tags comes at the cost of read range. In ad-
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dition, while the tags are cheap, tag readers are expensive, and obtaining
many of them might not be feasible, thus limiting the number of reading points available. In addition to ﬁeld use, RFIDs and PIT tags may be
implemented for tracking small animals in controlled lab environments.

Figure 2. A paper wasp tagged with a passive RFID. The tag shown is an insert of a PIT
tag, without the outer glass casing. [6]

2.4

Harmonic Radar

For tracking the ﬂight path of insects, some researchers have used radar
technology [6]. The insects are tagged with very small and lightweight
tags emitting super high frequencies (SHF) (3-30 GHz) that allow a radar
detector to distinguish the ﬂying insect from the background noise of moving objects (e.g., plants moving in the wind). These tags are extremely
light and small but the radar detectors are large, bulky, expensive, and
difﬁcult to move. Furthermore, tagged insects cannot be individually
identiﬁed, and radar error can be up to 7 m. Tracking insects using radar
is uncommon and little information is available about it.
Bird ﬂocks, ﬂying bat groups, and very large insect swarms can also
be detected using radar [6]. In these cases, the animals are not tagged
and the ﬂight patterns of the entire group are detected by radars used
for weather forecasting. This technique is used for tracking movements
of large animal groups at large geographical scales. Radar technology
does not allow distinguishing between individual animals or even between
species. It can often be difﬁcult to differentiate the signal of moving animals from background noise (e.g., clouds and vegetation).

2.5

Sensor Networks

Animals can be tracked in their habitat by a sensor network. In general,
sensor networks are systems in which numerous compute and sensing devices are distributed within an environment to be studied. While some
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sensor networks have static sensor positions, other, dynamic sensor networks consist of mobile nodes and wireless communication between them.
It is possible to conﬁgure each of the deployed devices (e.g. large-mammal
collar) as a separate node in a mobile network [8]. The nodes then communicate with each other as links that are available on a speciﬁc schedule,
resulting in each device having stored location data from all other devices current as of the last set of communications. When the behaviour
of the animals brings the devices into proximity with each other, remote
retrieval of data from all marked animals depends only on querying one
device rather than all the network nodes. This approach has been used on
a limited basis with zebras in a pioneer ZebraNet project by the Princetown University3 . ZebraNet consists of sensor nodes built into collars on
zebras which take positional readings using a GPS unit and propagate
them from zebra to zebra until infrequent communications percolate data
to base stations. Hereby the collars operate as a peer-to-peer network to
deliver logged data back to researchers.
[3] present a distributed wireless sensor network system designed to
monitor European badgers and environmental conditions in a dense woodland environment. GPS receivers function poorly in densely wooded areas. Therefore information on badgers’ movements and social interactions is usually gathered by on-site, night time observation, VHF radiotelemetry, and by remote video surveillance. All these methods are labour
intensive and expensive. E.g. VHF tracking requires at least two people to get accurate location information on the animal, and it is not often
practical to track multiple animals simultaneously.
This wildlife tracking installation was made up of three components.
The ﬁrst consists of active RFID transmitter tags embedded within a
small light-weight collar designed to have minimal impact on badger behaviour. They are monitored by a second component consisting of a collection of ﬁxed RFID receivers, referred to as detection nodes that are
distributed throughout the woods at key locations close to known badger setts and latrines. The third component further complements the assembly by providing a bed of ﬁxed sensor nodes that are deployed within
badger foraging areas to monitor micro-climatic conditions - temperature
and humidity in the same area - and their effect on species migration and
mobility patterns. Sensor nodes and detection nodes were all connected
through the same network. The network also included a single solar pow3 http://www.princeton.edu/~mrm/zebranet.html
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ered gateway with cellular connectivity, which was located conveniently
for 3G coverage and for its own maintenance. As it had cellular connectivity, it could relay data instantaneously to the end users. Sensor networks require the tracked animals to move within fairly strictly deﬁned
boundaries and won’t be discussed in more detail in this report.

3

Satellite Tracking

In the 1980s a breakthrough was made in animal tracking technology
with the emergence of satellite tracking systems such as Argos [5]. A
great advantage of satellite tracking is that animals can be tracked under
all weather conditions, and at all times of day. Furthermore, once the
tag is attached, there is no need to follow the animals in the ﬁeld, thus
greatly reducing the expenses of ﬁeld work. This point is particularly
important for long-ranging animals, such as migrants that can travel from
pole to pole. This section introduces the application of Argos and GPS in
wildlife tracking. New global navigation satellite systems (GNSS) are
emerging, with the potential to be used in animal positioning. However,
at the time of writing this report, no published scientiﬁc articles on their
usage seemed to be available.

3.1

Argos

The Argos satellite system has been operational since 1978. The Argos DCLS (Data Collection and Location System) is carried onboard the
National Oceanographic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) lowearth-orbit (LEO) satellites and the European Organization for the Exploitation of Meteorological Satellites (EUMETSAT) MetOp-A satellite,
and will be carried on other LEO satellites to be launched by other countries [8]. Argos system used to be the state-of-the-art technology in the
animal tracking ﬁeld before GPS and it has been used extensively for scientiﬁc research involving wildlife tracking [5]. It may now be a thing
of the past in some other application ﬁelds, but in wildlife tracking Argos still remains in use parallel and in conjunction with GPS. The most
important reason for this is the data retrieval issue of using GPS tags:
archival tracking units utilizing GPS geolocation usually need to be retrieved either by removal at recapture of the animal or by recovery of a
self-release collar/harness bearing the tag. This may be ﬁne for a homing
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pigeon, which returns to its loft, or seabirds, which return to a nest after
foraging (although the occasional non-appearance of an animal at the end
of an experiment may explain a certain reluctance to use these expensive
devices), but it is not ﬁne for a small migrating bird which would have to
be re-caught at the end of its journey.
Argos presents many advantages as a data transfer system, including
worldwide coverage. A key advantage Argos offers is the capability for
sending data from the device directly to the user on a global basis. The
Argos system can provide supplemental sensor data (e.g. temperature, activity) and positions based on Doppler measurements of the Argos transmitter’s uplink frequency. Although these positions are often less accurate (hundreds of metres to kilometres), they provide a backup to GPS
positioning. Argos is therefore used as a data transfer system for animalborne GPS, which has resulted in the development of Argos tags carrying
GPS receivers. This kind of hardware interfaces GPS quality estimates of
location and the data-relay capabilities of the Argos System. Argos-use in
GPS data transfer is discussed in more detail in Section 5.2. The general
Argos system functionality is summarized below4 :

1. Platforms (Platform Transmitter Terminals, PTT) send signals
to satellites. A platform refers to any equipment - device or tag - integrating an Argos-certiﬁed transmitter. Each platform is characterized by an identiﬁcation number speciﬁc to its transmission electronics,
which enables distinguishing individual animals. A platform transmits
periodic messages characterized by the following parameters:
• transmission frequency (401.650 MHz ± 30 kHz), which must be stable as the location is computed on the basis of Doppler effect measurement,
• repetition period, which is the interval of time between two consecutive mes-sage dispatches, varying between 90 and 200 seconds according to the use of the platform,
• platform identiﬁcation number,
• all collected data, which may include data recorded by other devices
4 http://www.argos-system.org/html/system/how_it_works_en.html
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attached to the Argos-tag such as a GPS, pressure sensor and others.

The transmission duration of each message is less than one second.

2. Polar orbiting satellites collect data. Polar orbiting satellites ﬂying
at an orbit of 850 km above the earth pick up the signals and store them
onboard and relay them in real-time back to earth.

3. Receiving stations relay data from satellites to processing centres. Over 40 antennas located at all points of the globe collect the data
from satellites. Data are either received in real-time by a regional antenna in the satellites’ path or stored onboard and relayed to the nearest
global antennas. Today, most of the globe is covered by the real-time antenna network.

4. Processing centres collect all incoming data, process them and
distribute them to users. The satellites transmit the data to a receiving station on the ground which in turn sends the information to a processing center [6]. There are two global Argos processing centres, one in
France and one in the USA. Once the data arrive at a processing center,
locations are automatically calculated and information made available
to users. The processing center consolidates the data and prepares them
for presentation to the end user.

5. Argos users around the world receive data. Argos users around
the world receive data directly in their ofﬁce or on-site, depending on
their choice (email, fax, web, cd-rom, or directly on mapping software).

Argos tags are often deployed on marine and migrating animals [5]. Also
large birds (over 300 g weight) such as albatross have been Argos-tracked
on their migratory journeys and the data remotely downloaded via the
satellite. Argos-tracked marine species include loggerhead turtle, manatees, Paciﬁc walruses and Greenland sharks. When aquatic animals are
deep in the ocean, the satellites cannot receive the UHF signal [6]. Therefore, PTTs for aquatic animals are often equipped with a device that activates them only when the animal surfaces, thus preserving battery power.
This may reduce the number of locations per day that can be obtained for
these animals.
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Figure 3. Argos system: 1. Transmitters on animals or objects relay pulses of data; 2.
Passing satellite collects data and measures signals’ frequencies; 3. Satellite
relays data to terrestrial receiving stations; 4. Processing centre processes data
and determines positions; 5. Researchers view information via email, website or ’virtual globe’. [Source: http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/science/nature/
6701221.stm]

Drawbacks of Argos include its inefﬁcient use of electrical power due
to the PTT transmitting without knowledge of whether there is an Argos satellite in view. The Argos system is expensive to operate for the
user. Because PTTs use a very speciﬁc frequency, manufacturers are under stringent technical constraints. As a result, PTT tags are larger and
more expensive than VHF tags [6]. On top of the purchase of the PTT
it-self, there are service charges which were typically around $20 per day
in 2009. Argos location accuracy varies (from 250 m to 1.5 km error) depending on the number of ﬁxes the satellite obtained when passing over
the tagged animal. In addition, the number of locations obtained per animal depends on its position around the world. At the poles, a tag can be
detected up to 14 times a day, but this number declines at lower latitudes.
Collecte Localisation Satellites (CLS), who manage the Argos system
(http://www.argos-system.org), is currently upgrading its satellites to the
new Argos-3 standard, which is capable of two-way communication with
tags and ﬂoats [1]. The two-way in-formation will allow the Argos system to inform tags when a location has successfully been collected. More
importantly, tags will be able to passively listen for satellites over-head
and only transmit when they detect a satellite. This should allow much
more rapid location observations as a ﬁxed repetition rate will be unnec-
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essary, decreasing for example the time marine animals need to remain on
the surface for successful location acquisition. Presently, the two-way receiver is too large and consumes too much power to be practical for animal
tracking. However, technology advances might make some two-way applications possible for future wildlife studies, thus enabling further transmission and battery life efﬁciencies.

3.2

GPS

GPS is becoming more and more prevalent in the bio-tracking community
[5]. It has become the de-facto standard method for determining position
in so many applications due to its accuracy and near constant availability. The major beneﬁt of GPS is that it offers truly global coverage. There
are, however, major challenges to getting GPS tagging technology to operate in many animal tracking environments. Many wildlife species live in
extreme environments and expose instruments to levels of shock and extreme temperatures beyond the range of conditions typically experienced
by electronics carried by humans [8]. Applying GPS to wildlife tracking
applications requires many innovations. Marine species spend their lives
in salt water that blocks VHF and UHF transmissions and GPS downlink
signals, only exposing a receiver or transmitting antenna for a short time
when the antenna is above the surface. The requirement for unattended
long operational life of 6 months to several years is critical to wildlife applications and seldom a commercial requirement. Under ideal conditions,
GPS tags could collect hundreds of locations per day and high-quality data
on animal-habitat interactions anywhere, but this must be balanced with
power consumption and/or satellite bandwidth [1].
GPS units automatically record the animal’s location at ﬁxed, predetermined, time intervals and store the data onboard the unit [6]. The
frequency at which locations are obtained will determine the battery life
of the unit and therefore the tracking duration. Efforts to conserve battery power and memory space and offer new data streams have led some
manufacturers to default their units so that they collect locations during
only a fraction of the day [1]. However, as demonstrated in several surveys, this can result in signiﬁcant signal loss and otherwise observable
and potentially important behaviours become undetectable. There have
been several attempts to solve the issue of battery power, including tags
that integrate solar cells to enable the recharging of a battery.
By its nature, GPS technology does not perform well in harsh environ-
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ments [6]. GPS units must have a clear view of the sky to enable communication with the GPS satellites. Heavy vegetation cover (e.g., thick
forests) and aquatic environments may distort or disable the use of a GPS
unit. Conventional GPS processing often relies on the reception of uninterrupted signal for many seconds before a position ﬁx can be determined.
Minimizing time to ﬁrst ﬁx (TTFF) has been critical for animal tracking
be-cause the receiver is usually turned on and off over time to minimize
current consumption and extend system life [8]. Today, TTFF after startup is typically 30 s or less with a good antenna and clear view of the sky.
This still presents major problems in areas such as marine environment
where wave wash over the antenna poses a signiﬁcant hurdle to continuity of received signal [6]. Occasional breaks in the signal due to wave
wash make the decoding of signals very difﬁcult. A team at the Dunstaffnage Marine Laboratory, Scotland, devised an algorithm for piecing
together the fragments of the signal, as they were acquired, in order to
obtain the signal length required for a position ﬁx. Although this proved
to be successful through some simulation tests, it does involve some intensive processing and relies on relatively long signal acquisition times
due to the receiver having to wait to receive sufﬁcient fragments. Diving
animals also spend variable amounts of time underwater. This requires
using wet-dry sensors to prevent underwater transmissions that would
waste battery power [1]. In addition, power can be saved by programming tags to transmit only during certain periods of the day, shut down
completely, or transmit less frequently at the "slow rate".
A number of other sources of signal disturbance may inﬂuence GPS data
quality [2]. These errors may concern the satellite clock or the effects of
the terrestrial atmosphere (particularly the ionosphere and troposphere),
which slows down and deviates the satellite signal. Satellite constellation
is also important because too few satellites or grouping of satellites in the
same sector can lead to erroneous ﬁx locations. The immediate environment of the receiver (habitat, topography, weather) can also affect data
quality by generating screen or multipath effects. Finally, it is supposed
that the behaviour of the target animal (e.g., locomotion, feeding, hiding)
may inﬂuence the probability of obtaining a ﬁx, as well as its quality.
Hence, each ﬁx has an associated, but unknown, level of error, which may
be predictable to a certain degree, given the appropriate information. Another type of error that plagues GPS telemetry in addition to spatial inaccuracy of the locations acquired are missing data in the form of failed
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location attempts. The combined effect can lead to mistaken inferences on
animal spatial behaviour, especially those involving movement paths and
habitat selection.
GPS technology was pioneered on large vertebrates, such as GPS-collared
elephants, moose and bears carrying fairly large receivers [2]. The size of
the de-vices is decreasing, however, and each decrease in size increases
the range of animal species for which they are available. A US company
Telemetry Solutions is even advertising GPS data loggers starting at just
2 grams that are already being produced in large quantities just for bats5 .
The reality is, however, that majority of the GPS, like Argos tracking technology, is still too large to track bats, small birds and insects [6]. Advances
in GPS have been commercially and military driven and wildlife biology
is apparently not a productive enough avenue. Another problem is that
if ﬁx-success rates (the ratio of observed ﬁxes to the number attempted)
and the accuracy and precision of location estimates are dependent on the
surface area of GPS antennae, collars with much smaller antennae may
exhibit substantially poorer performance. Furthermore, in areas where
vegetation or terrain obstruct reception of satellite signals, the behaviour
and movements of smaller animals may also reduce GPS performance.
Smaller animals may have greater tendencies or opportunities to enter
tree cavities or other places where reception of transmissions from GPS
satellites is impossible.
A signiﬁcant drawback to the GPS system is that locations are calculated by the tag rather than the satellite system, and each GPS location
collected requires a fair amount of data [5]. Processing these data onboard requires considerable battery power, although these data can be
stored and processed later. This is still problematic, because tags must
be physically recovered to collect the track or data from which locations
are calculated must be sent via limited satellite bandwidth. Thus, collecting high resolution GPS tracks is limited to situations where tags can be
recovered and logged data downloaded from recovered tags.
In addition to a GPS unit, other sensors can also be attached to tags
for collecting information about the environment and the animal’s physiology [6]. Sensors may record water salinity, pressure, air and body
temperature, heart rate, and activity. Having constant availability of
the position data is essential in order to study biotelemetry as a correlation between physiology and position (and perhaps velocity) is a time5 http://www.telemetrysolutions.com/track-wildlife/gps-for-bat.php
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critical task. There was some research done that involved integrating
EEG (electroencephalography) with GPS on pigeons. Marine animals are
often equipped with pressure sensors to provide information on the animal’s swimming depth, which is an additional spatial measure. The study
of social behaviour can also beneﬁt from these devices. For example, microphones attached to tags record vocalizations, and recently developed
proximity loggers record instances and duration of social interactions between tagged individuals. These sensors provide additional useful and
interesting data on the tagged individuals and by collecting data automatically, they can reduce the time required for behavioural observations
[6]. However, the more sensors placed on the tag, the heavier and larger it
will be. These additional datasets can also often add to the problem that
there has to be a method for extracting the data from the tag.
Despite the great challenges, no other currently available technique
can match the accuracy and efﬁciency of GPS telemetry in environments
where it is suitable, especially for description of movements at ﬁne spatial
and temporal scales. Numerous studies have concluded that GPS telemetry is cost-effective due to its low operational expenses. It must be kept
in mind, however, that wildlife tracking always includes a risk of loss of
devices or failure due to other causes such as death of the tracked animal.
Sections 4-6 of this report will concentrate in discussing issues of GPS
wildlife tracking in further detail.

4

Wildlife Tagging

There are many methods for gathering tracking data remotely. All methods reviewed in this report involve afﬁxing a tag to an animal and tracking
the signals emitted from the tag, or downloading data stored on a tag. A
tag may contain more than one type of tracking mechanism [6]. For example, a GPS recording tag can also be equipped with a VHF transmitter.
The suitability of each tag type will depend on the study species, habitat,
and the study aims.
The study objectives will guide how many animals and which individuals should be tagged, at what time of year they should be tagged, and
the duration of the study [6]. It is important to carefully design a tracking study to ensure that the data collected will actually address the study
questions. Animals must be captured and sometimes anaesthetized to
allow the attachment of a tag. Capture equipment and anaesthesia can
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be costly. Capturing an animal can be difﬁcult and time consuming; it
might take several days or even weeks to locate and capture an appropriate individual. Anaesthetization can be risky for the animal and should be
conducted in consultation with a veterinarian or other experts. For some
animals, anaesthesia could be more risky than the stress of being tagged
while awake. A variety of local, national, and institutional regulations
and laws will apply to most capture and tagging procedures.
The rule of thumb used by most researchers allows for tracking devices
that weigh less than 5% of a terrestrial mammal’s body weight and less
than 2% of body weight for birds and bats [6]. Aquatic animals can carry
slightly heavier weights, but the tag’s effect on their hydrodynamics is
usually the confounding factor. Battery weight usually contributes the
most to device weight, and is positively correlated with the tag’s life span
and thus with the study duration. GPS and PTT ﬁxes require considerable battery power, leading to a negative correlation between the number
of GPS or PTT ﬁxes and the tag’s life expectancy. The development of
solar-powered PTT and GPS units may increase tag life span. It is also
important to match the battery life with the longevity of the attachment
method. It makes little sense to invest in a large tag that can last for 2
years if the animal can remove it after 1 week.
Finally, once the study is completed, the tags should be removed to ensure the animal’s well-being [6]. Tags are often deployed for short periods
of time, but may adversely affect the animal if left on for too long. Dropoff mechanisms and pop-off units are one way to achieve tag removal, but
animals may need to be recaptured and even anaesthetized for removing
their tag. It may not always be possible to remove the tag at the end of
the study, but every effort should be made to do so. As a practical consideration, many tags can be refurbished and reused, thus reducing the cost
of tracking in future studies.

4.1

Tag Attachment

There are many ways to attach tracking units to study animals [6]. Researchers seek attachment methods that minimize interference to an animal’s activities but ensure that the units remain on until the end of the
study.
Collars are the mostly used attachment method for tracking terrestrial
mammals [6]. They attach the tag around the animal’s neck. Collars
should be loose enough to allow an animal to swallow but not so loose
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that it gets hung on vegetation. The space left between the collar and an
animal’s neck usually follows some rule of thumb speciﬁc to the species.
Animals whose necks are larger than their heads (including many birds,
reptiles, and amphibians) cannot be ﬁtted with collars and are instead ﬁtted with harnesses [6]. A harness is mounted on the animal’s body like
a backpack. Tags can also be sewn into the shaft of a bird’s tail feathers. The tag then falls off with the feather when it molts; therefore, this
attachment method is usually for a short time period.
When collars and harnesses will not work, because of the animal’s body
shape, or the environment, glues such as epoxy, cyanoacrylate (superglue), or eyelash glue may be used [6]. It is important to ensure the glue
does not cause skin irritation. Glues are commonly used to attach tags
to aquatic animals, crustaceans, reptiles, in-sects, and some birds. PIT
tags and very small radio tags can be implanted in the animal [6]. Implantation can be carried out through injection, ingestion, or incision. An
incision will require anaesthetizing the animal and keeping it under supervision for a few days after the surgery. Ear tags and leg mounts are
two additional less commonly used attachment techniques.

5

Integrating GPS and Data Retrieval Systems

Animal-borne GPS systems are not simple hand-held GPS receivers that
are strapped on to the animal. The manufacturers of biotelemetry devices
integrate the GPS receiver as they would any other sensor into a complete
system for deployment on wildlife [8]. The workhorse of all wildlife GPS
systems is the micro-power data acquisition/controller (MDAC; Fig. 4).
The MDAC manages the entire application to achieve a functional system
by controlling numerous individual tasks, which may include:
- Turning on and off the GPS receiver, sensors and data transfer components to manage the energy budget and acquire positions at sampling times appropriate for the research goals. Often samples are
taken under complex scheduling regimes (sometimes termed duty
cycles) that can be programmed to change over the course of the
year or study.
- Interfacing via signal processing with onboard sensors, collecting
and storing data to memory (e.g. activity, temperature, dive data).
- Providing an interface so the user can program parameters and down-
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Figure 4. Block diagram showing the components of a GPS positioning and data collection system suitable for deployment on animals [8]. Note that many of these
components were designed speciﬁcally for these applications.

load stored data.
- Controlling a VHF beacon that transmits a pulse rate (not GPSbased location data), which indicates that the GPS unit is operating
correctly.
- Controlling a VHF beacon to report mortality events.
- Controlling the seasonal duty cycling of the VHF beacon and the
means to relocate the collar for recovery and refurbishment.
- Managing the VHF beacon to avoid interference with GPS signals.
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- Managing the wireless data transfer in those units equipped with
that technology.
System and information management by the MDAC allow for the gathering, organization and storage of data. The next step is conveying the
data to the user. Many data retrieval systems have been developed to
meet various study circumstances, including reducing the potential disturbance to animals.

5.1

Store Onboard Systems – Manual Retrieval

In some applications, GPS data can be acquired and stored in the unit and
then downloaded from the memory when the unit is recovered [8]. These
systems can store GPS-based locations, pseudoranges or digitized GPS
signals along with other sensor data (e.g. activity, dive information, temperature) and are often called store onboard (SOB) systems or ’archival
tags’ [5]. This kind of units do not offer any technical solution to data
retrieval, but are suitable for certain species. For example, many species
have an element of predictable behaviour, such as nesting, where the biologists can be conﬁdent of being able to re-capture the animal to retrieve
the tag.
Historically, systems developed for terrestrial animals stored GPS-based
locations and over time added sensor data, whereas systems developed for
marine applications stored sensor data (e.g. dive information) and have
over time integrated GPS-based locations. Both disciplines have beneﬁted from obtaining both sensor and positional data to provide a deeper
understanding of the biology of the animal. SOB units can be in the ﬁeld
several years before any data are recovered. SOB is less expensive than
incorporating a wireless data transfer system, but there is the risk that
the unit is not recovered and the data are lost. The development of accessory devices, such as programmable release mechanisms and the integration of VHF-tracking beacons, has increased the likelihood of recovering
SOB units. The drop-off device is scheduled to detach a tag at a predetermined time, and the researcher is left to ﬁnd it [6]. Having a VHF unit
on such tags is useful for successfully locating them. After detaching from
aquatic animals, tags ﬂoat to the surface and can either be retrieved by
the researcher or the data can be remotely downloaded through a satellite
link.
In the mid-1990s, the ﬁrst SOB units stored only about 1000 positions
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in their limited memory [8]. Now, inexpensive, highly dense non-volatile
memory in micro-miniature packages allows saving greater amounts of
GPS and sensor data. User-friendly programming software allows independent duty-cycling of sensors and complex sensor-sampling schedules.
The large capacity of datalog memory enables some sensor sampling rates
near 1 Hz. Generally, current GPS-SOB systems can store about 12 000
GPS-based locations in 0.33 MB of memory powered by a single D-cellsized primary lithium battery [8]. It is not uncommon for GPS subsystems to have 8-16 MB of memory, and much more could be added. In fact,
most GPS systems are not memory-limited at all; the operational life is
limited by the battery capacity, which is largely used to collect GPS position data, sensor data and housekeeping functions. Very little energy
is used to download data as this occurs only after the unit is recovered,
making SOB most efﬁcient for maximizing GPS location and sensor data
collection.
Another advantage of this approach is that it is not restricted by the
bandwidth of any communications channel [5]. It can also be efﬁcient in
terms of power as there is no requirement for transmission over distance.
No real-time updates are possible either and therefore you could have the
case where researchers have tagged animals for a trip duration exceeding
a year (or more) and they will have no idea where the animal has gone
(and whether it is even still alive) until they successfully re-capture the
animal after a very long period of time. This problem is often addressed
by adding another simple radio-telemetry-style beacon to enable the researcher to periodically estimate the animal’s position. That is only an
option, of course, if weight constraints allow for it.
Some potential problems with manual data downloading in addition to
inability to recapture the animal, include failure of the drop-off mechanism, inaccessibility to the drop-off location, or inability to ﬁnd the tag [6].
For these reasons, GPS units should be deployed along with VHF / PPT /
Ultrasonic units to allow tag retrieval. These other tracking devices can
also be used for obtaining spatial data at a lower temporal resolution, as
backup for GPS failures.

5.2

Remote Data Retrieval

Remote download permits multiple data downloads throughout the study
period, allow-ing adaptive management decisions and troubleshooting of
data acquisition rate [6]. Furthermore, remote downloading eliminates
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the need for recapturing an animal or depending on unreliable drop-off
mechanisms. It also eliminates the challenge of ﬁnding a dropped tag in
dense vegetation. In fact, several countries are developing ethical regulations to ensure that the interference with animals will result in actual
data reception by researchers [8].
Remote data transfer techniques can be incorporated to send data at
regular intervals or near-real-time, especially for some applications that
use recent data as a basis for implementing additional ﬁeldwork such as
ﬁnding a nest, den or predation site, or for adaptive management when
animals begin using a certain area. Most GPS systems with data transfer technology also retain location and sensor data as an SOB, so that
data can be down-loaded if the unit is recovered. This provides a backup
dataset should the remote transfer become inoperable while on the animal.

VHF Beacon Data Transmitter
A special version of the conventional VHF beacon is used to encode GPSbased location data on the VHF beacon data transmission [8]. This data
transfer method has the advantage of using a beacon, which normally is
used for locating the animal, already onboard the system. Small amounts
of data can be continually transmitted during ’on periods’ of the VHF
beacon data with little additional current consumption. However, power
source restrictions do limit the VHF beacon data transmission to a narrow bandwidth and thus a very limited data rate. Systems using this approach can take upwards of 7 s to transfer a single GPS-based location and
45 min to transfer approximately 180 positions. Long upload sessions and
the possible requirements for re-establishing communication if the link is
disrupted might result in excessive disturbance and disruption of normal
behaviour of the subject animal. Furthermore, with ever-increasing volumes of data from GPS systems, this approach is limiting when compared
with other data transfer technologies and highly subject to noise interference. This VHF system is suited for situations in which small amounts
of the GPS data are required in real time, while the remaining data can
await downloading from the recovered units.

Radio Modem Technology
Modems MODulate and DEModulate data, and can use different segments of the radio-frequency spectrum and modulation technologies [8].
Among these technologies is single-channel narrow-band frequency mod-
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ulation (FM). FM transceivers are commonly used to recover data from
remote-ﬁxed site instruments. In animal applications, single-channel FM
modems are subject to problems such as interference on a selected channel. Also, unrestricted movement of instrumented animals means they
must be classiﬁed as mobile systems, limiting the number of systems that
can be deployed in a given area. Additionally, single-channel FM data
modems require individual frequency allocation and licensing. Nevertheless, single-channel modem technology has proven useful for some wildlife
applications.
A solution to minimize interference is found in spread spectrum technology (SST) [8]. SST allows data packets to be spread over many frequencies either through a technique called direct sequence coding or through
frequency hopping. Using frequency hopping, the data packets are transferred on different frequencies in a pseudorandom manner. Packets transmitted on a frequency that experiences noise or interference are noted as
damaged or missing and then retransmitted on another frequency that is
probably free of the interference. Many SST units can successfully transfer data in an area, and even areas that contain single-channel narrowband FM units. SST is well suited for mobile applications like animal
tracking, where chance encounters with other devices are expected. This
technology also allows the user to operate unlicensed at power levels up to
1 W, which makes long-range data recovery from the ground or to aircraft
possible.
Current SST systems optimize bandwidth and modulation to achieve
high-speed data transmission and long-range performance (e.g. recovering 15-30 GPS-based locations per second) [8]. The download sequence
is initiated by an SST transceiver connected to the researcher’s laptop
computer. However, the animal-borne radio modems cannot be in the
receiving mode continuously; they must be duty-cycled to minimize current consumption. Typically, there are preprogrammed schedules at times
when the re-searcher can be present to download the data. The line-ofsight range of the system is typically 1.5 km ground-to-ground and approximately 6-10 km to a transceiver in an aircraft.
The GPS-SST system uses substantially less power (typically less than
5% of the power budget is used for data transfer) than some other alternatives like Argos when large amounts of data must be transferred [8].
The protocol effectively and automatically recovers missing data packets
to form a complete dataset over the speciﬁed time frame. The SST system
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also has the advantage that in addition to downloading data on command,
the two-way link can be used to adjust the duty cycle, sampling rates or
other functionality of the GPS-SST system.

Argos DCLS
Sometimes the data extraction problem is addressed by use of Argos (see
Section 3.1). Even though Argos is less capable than GPS in terms of
accuracy and availability, it does offer one major advantage: the ability
for the tag to transmit its position back to the user. This could be either
the relatively poor quality Argos estimate or the payload data that is sent
back could contain GPS position data. Figure 5 illustrates the approach
for sending GPS positions via Argos. GPS positions are recorded in the
transmitter and sent via the Argos system. Using GPS in addition to
Argos allows users to:
• Have two location systems in one,
• Acquire positions as often as wanted,
• Obtain highest accuracy (10 meters) without inﬂuence from transmitter
quality,
• Spread positions evenly throughout the day.

Figure 5. Sending GPS positions via Argos. [Source: http://www.argos-system.org/
html/system/how_it_works_en.html]
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Argos system allows the use of low-power transmitters (100 mW to 1 W)
with small omni-directional antennas [8]. Current Argos systems speciﬁcation and sophisticated data compression in the animal-borne units
enable transferring about 24-48 GPS-based locations per day from collarmounted units on medium- to large-sized animals, and up to 6-10 GPSbased locations from smaller avian units. Number of possible position
transmissions is small, because the Argos bandwidth is very restrictive.
Data can be recovered as frequently as daily; however, intensive use of
the transmitter is a signiﬁcant drain from the limited energy budget of
an animal-borne unit, and thus limits the number of GPS-based locations
that can be acquired. A well-planned data recovery schedule must be
established to balance data collection and data recovery operational life.
The Argos transmitter also requires signiﬁcant power which places more
demand on the battery and could therefore also impact size and weight.
The GPS reception and Argos transmission schedule is especially important when radio-marking birds, for which the mass of the unit is usually restricted to 3 to 5 per cent of the bird’s body mass [8]. Recent developments allow the GPS data in the animal-borne Argos-GPS unit to
be used with onboard orbital prediction programs enabling transmissions
only during satellite overpasses. This increases data transfer and power
efﬁciency for the system. When GPS transfer via Argos is applied to birds,
solar charging often is used to prolong unit operation life. Many factors
can affect the regularity and extent of solar charging (e.g. hours of light,
cloud cover), and thus the performance of the unit.
A geographical limitation with Argos is that noise in the environment
in Europe and Mongolia-Pakistan disrupts data transfer on the Argos uplink frequency [8]. To mitigate this, authorities are using international
agreements to protect satellite uplink frequencies and technological solutions that include using high-power Argos transmitters or more exposed
or modiﬁed antenna designs to achieve higher radiated power for a functional satellite link. Increased power will affect operation schedules and
lifetime, and modiﬁed antenna designs increase antenna exposure and
are subject to fatigue and breakage on the animal.

GSM/GPRS
Some GPS systems deployed on animals use GSM telephone data services
[8]. Two GSM technologies are used in animal-borne systems. GSM/SMS
services al-low the transfer and regular updating of GPS-based locations
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and some limited data (e.g. mortality events) as an SMS message to a
cell phone (six to eight positions per GSM per SMS message). Text message lengths are short. Larger datasets (e.g. activity data) use General
Packet Radio System (GSM/GPRS) services when available. GSM services are widely available in Europe and Asia. Unfortunately, there are
many vast areas throughout the world (e.g. much of North America, Australia and sparsely populated Africa) without GSM services; thus, neither
GSM/SMS nor GSM/GPRS are an option. The most severe limitation is
that animals might not encounter receiving towers, and therefore data
collection can be intermittent or lost. Some systems now have ’failsafe
modes’ that allow older data to be data transferred when the animal returns to coverage. GSM/GPRS data transfer systems continue to evolve,
but typical data rates are in the range of 21.4-171 kbps. The system can
also be used in a two-way manner, allowing the change of onboard collar
parameters.
One example of innovation here was done at SMRU (Sea Mammal Research Unit) at St Andrews University [5]. A conventional GPS unit was
integrated with a GSM chipset for use on tags for Seals in the North Sea.
When the phone network was available, the GSM enabled tags automatically used SMS messaging to send blocks of data back to the team once
every two days. Haul-out data and coastal location data were incorporated into the messages. Data was presented for a three-month period.
Although only a small fraction of the deployments successfully sent the
data back at the expected times it did show the technology was feasible.
[7] have reported a method combining the GPS and GSM technologies in
bear research in Finland. A GPS-GSM collar on a bear locates itself with
the help of a GPS module, while the GSM module sends the location information to the researcher as SMS message. The collar is interactive and
can receive SMS commands, for instance, to adjust the interval at which
location in-formation is transmitted. There are a couple of major disadvantages of this approach in addition to the limited coverage zones when
considering it for wildlife tracking in general: 1) It is a heavy solution.
The SMRU tags, for example, weigh around 450 grams. 2) The power
requirements and cost of the devices are high.

LEO satellite telephone data services
Because there are many regions of the world without GSM coverage, commercial businesses provide satellite-based telephone systems [8]. Two
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such systems, Iridium and Globalstar, include data services that are potentially useful for data transfer from animal applications. Both services
are on LEO satellite systems and offer ad-vantages over Geosynchronous
(GEO) systems for delivering mobile satellite services (MSS). These advantages result from orbits that enhance the quality of services to lowpower mobile hand-held and vehicle-mounted equipment. GEO satellite
systems, at altitudes of 35 800 km, are best suited for high-speed data.
Unless the GEO satellite has high-gain directional antennas, it is unable
to receive from small handsets with omnidirectional antennas.
Commercial off-the-shelf hand-held satellite telephones are not suitable
for deployment on animals. Biotelemetry manufacturers must procure
certiﬁed modules from large-scale manufacturers and access to the system must be contracted. It is often difﬁcult to integrate data transfer in
animal-borne applications, given the limitations in hardware and ﬁrmware designs that are optimized for non-animal applications, especially
deploying and maintaining an antenna on an animal. The integration
process is not trivial.

Iridium Satellites
The Iridium constellation currently provides mobile two-way data links
for tracking and monitoring [8]. Iridium Satellite LLC is a privately
owned company providing worldwide, two-way, near-continuous coverage
for voice and data communications. A short burst data (SBD) service,
analogous to text messaging, is also available. Iridium’s current constellation is 66 LEO, cross-linked satellites, plus replacement spares. The
satellites are in a near-polar orbit at an altitude of 780 km in six orbital
planes, evenly spaced around the Earth. Each plane has 11 satellites
equally spaced and a single satellite circles the Earth every 100 min, at
16832 miles h−1 . A satellite is visible to a stationary ground terminal
for about 10 min, and, as it goes over the horizon, a call is transferred to
the next satellite. Each Iridium satellite is cross-linked to four others to
create a dynamic network in space.
Iridium is used in oceanographic applications in dial-up and in shortburst mode. Iridium has small low-proﬁle antennas associated with the
1.5 GHz frequency communications link and the two-way link either via
a command in dial-up or simple handshaking mode in SBD. Current technology is suitable for larger terrestrial species such as caribou. There are
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at least two manufacturers6 offering data transfer and animal unit reprogramming capability via Iridium.

Globalstar Satellites
Globalstar is a phone system suitable for mobile applications, consisting
of more than 40 LEO satellites [8]. Handsets operate with hand-held,
vehicle-mounted telephone devices using omnidirectional antennas. Calls
and data links are passed from one satellite to another, enabling the Globalstar system to provide service to locations including some with signal
blockage from buildings, terrain or other natural features. The greatest
limitation is that there are areas in the world without coverage. From
the satellite, data are transmitted to land-based receiving stations called
Gateways, where further data management occurs and information is prepared for distribution to the user. The location of Gateways determines
where the Globalstar system provides geographical coverage.
The Simplex data and asset tracking services section of the Globalstar
system is used for wildlife telemetry [8]. Globalstar Simplex sends data at
a speed of 100 bps and allows limited messaging. Globalstar uses code division multiple access (CDMA) technology. User terminals share time and
frequency allocations and access to the network. Signals are separated at
the receiver by a correlator that accepts a signal from a single terminal,
while excluding other signals. Wildlife telemetry manufacturers program
the GPS-Globalstar units to transmit the same GPS-based location message to the satellites up to four times to increase the probability that the
message has been received at the satellite.
GPS-Globalstar collars can transmit every GPS location acquired in real
time from the ﬁeld to the internet, or log and store location estimates for
later retrieval [8]. For example, a unit could be programmed to acquire a
GPS location eight times per day and to transmit one GPS location per day
or per week, thus conserving battery power and costing less for data delivery via the satellite system. The Globalstar Simplex services are designed
to work with the second-generation satellite constellation to provide users
with service into the next decade. Wildlife collars using a GPS-receiving
antenna and a Global-star patch-transmitting antenna have recently become available and are being used on many projects, but no signiﬁcant
published results were available at the time of writing this report.
6 www.vectronic-aerospace.com and www.lotek.com
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6

GPS Wildlife Tracking Case Studies

GPS wildlife tracking systems are now available for almost all mammals
and even for the bigger birds. One of the oldest manufacturers in the
ﬁeld is Lotek (www.lotek.com), which specializes in GPS collars for small
to large mammals. Other well known manufacturers include Telemetry
Solutions (http://telemetrysolutions.com), Vectronic-Aerospace (www.
vectronic-aerospace.com), BlueSky Telemetry (www.blueskytelemetry.
co.uk), Telonics (www.telonics.com), Sirtrack (www.sirtrack.com), Advanced Telemetry Systems (www.atstrack.com), North Star (www.northstarst.
com) and Microwave Telemetry (www.microwavetelemetry.com), which advertises itself as the leading manufacturer of bird and ﬁsh tracking solutions. Description of their products and devices may be found on the
companies’ web sites, and there are other competitors on the market as
well. This section describes two case studies, where commercial products
are being used in research projects for tracking of birds of prey.

6.1

Case 1: Finnish White-tailed sea-eagles in satellite tracking

The White-tailed sea-eagle working group within WWF Finland decided
in early 2009 to start a joint project with the Finnish Museum of Natural History (University of Helsinki, www.luomus.fi). The aim is to collect
detailed data of the movements of White-tailed sea-eagles as they move
around in the coastal areas of Finland through the year from the southwestern archipelago and the Åland Islands to the corners of the Gulf of
Bothnia and the Gulf of Finland. There are many ongoing plans to build
wind farms in different parts of the Finnish sea coasts and archipelagos.
Thus it is very important to collect exact data to point out areas that
should be left untouched, being important for the protection of Whitetailed eagles. The ﬁnal impulse for the long planned satellite project was
the threat of raising a vast wind farm in the Quarken area in the Vaasa
region, namely Raippaluoto/Replot Island. This archipelago is one of the
main breeding areas of the Sea-eagle in Finland. It is very clear that
from the very beginning of the planning of the wind farm all the risks
that may affect the local White-tailed sea-eagles should be eliminated beforehand. In spring 2009 WWF Finland sponsored the purchasing of four
transmitters (70 gram Argos/GPS Solar PTT) made by Microwave Telemetry. These trackers may work ’forever’ as they are equipped with solar cell
chargers. Most of the Finnish White-tailed sea-eagles stay within Fin-
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land over winter and thus during the darkest weeks solar cells may not
get enough sunlight for charging the batteries. That is why the transmitters were equipped with an extra 16 gram battery. The ﬁnal weight of the
transmitters with its harness is about 100 grams.
During the ﬁrst study year the researchers wanted to collect data of the
transmitter functions in Finnish circumstances. The programming of the
transmitters differs somewhat due to season and individual transmitter.
During the bright season (May 16th - July 15th), tracking is recorded
either every second hour day and night or once every hour between 5 to
19 o’clock. In the autumn (July 16th - Nov 15th) and in spring (Feb 16th
- May 15th), tracking activity is limited to every hour between 7 to 18
o’clock. In winter (Nov 16th - Feb 15th), tracking records are collected
only ten times between 8 to 17 o’clock to save the batteries.
The transmitters save the tracking records and send the data via satellite every fourth day as a data package to the main computer of Argos in
France. From that computer, the researchers may download the data to
their own computers. Currently, there are 5 tracked eagles, whose movements may be publicly followed on maps on the museum’s web site, though
most tracking spots are not included because of protection and clarity reasons. One of the tracked eagles is called Ivar. Between Jun 25th and
Nov 19th 2009, there were 1526 GPS-locations of Ivar. According to the
programming, there should have been 1813 locations, so the amount of
successful locations of that period was 84%. In Aug-Oct, the successful
locations varied from 89 to 94%, but in the beginning of Nov only 49%.
After the 19th of Nov, the amount of day light was not enough to charge
the battery to required level for GPS-locations. During the end of Nov and
beginning of Dec, Ivan’s movements could only be followed with a varying
accuracy by Doppler-signals. They were received every 3rd day along with
information packages.
There has been a similar seasonal variation in the amount of successful locations of other tracked eagles. Another tracked eagle, Tuuli, for
example, stayed in the Björköby-Raippaluoto area until Boxing Day. Until then altogether 1716 GPS-locations were received. According to the
programming, there should have been 2120 locations. Thus there were
81% successful locations. The amount of sunlight to recharge the battery
diminished clearly. In Aug-Sep, the amount of successful locations was
95-96% and in Oct 89%, but in Nov-Dec only 55-57%. Also, other international studies have illustrated that Global Positioning System error may
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vary across seasons for a reason or another.

6.2

Case 2: Satellite Honey Buzzard "Lasse"

A breeding Honey Buzzard male was equipped with a satellite transmitter
in Kokemäki (western Finland) the 9th of August, 2010. He was named
"Lasse". Lasse is the ﬁrst satellite-tracked Honey Buzzard in Finland.
The aim of this project is to follow autumn migration, ﬁnd out the wintering area and, if the duration of battery will allow it, to follow the spring
migration back to Finland. The few Finnish ring recoveries suggest that
the Finnish Honey Buzzards spend their winter in tropical Africa. The
size of the Finnish Honey Buzzard population is 3000-4000 pairs. The
species has decreased considerably during the last few years. In Finland,
the biggest threat for the Honey Buzzard is intense forestry which destroys breeding sites and increases competition for them with other bird
of prey species. During the migration Honey Buzzards are still illegally
killed by hunters, especially in the Mediterranean region.

Figure 6. a) Autumn migration 2010 of Honey Buzzard "Lasse" [Source www.luomus.fi].
b) Spring migration 18.-28.4.2011.

Lasse’s transmitter is a traditional Argos battery-powered model (made
by NorthStar). The weight of the unit is 20 g. The duty cycle of the transmitter is programmed so that it is 8 hours ON and then 108 hours OFF,
which means that locations are obtained on average at 4,5-day intervals.
The expected duration of the battery is approximately 550 hours (i.e., 9-10
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months). The ﬁgure 6a shows Lasse’s autumn migration from Finland to
Gabon in 2010. At the time of writing this report (28.4.2011), Lasse is in
Algeria on his way back to Finland (ﬁg. 6b). Sadly, the researchers are
expecting the battery of the transmitter to run out soon, before Lasse will
reach Finland.
For clarity, only accurate locations have been shown in Finland, but in
abroad all locations are shown. By clicking the dots in the map it is possible to see additional information on location data (date, GMT-time, coordinates, accuracy of location).

7

Conclusions and Discussion

GPS positioning and data collection for animal research developed as
commercial GPS and other diverse technologies matured. The success
of animal-borne systems depended on experience with earlier tracking
technologies (e.g. conventional VHF and Argos). Similarly, future advances will draw on the technology described in this report and on the
new developments. Changes in GPS technology are ongoing and accompanied by changes in the GPS OEM manufacturing community. New
global navigation satellite systems (GNSS) including GLONASS, Galileo
and Compass are emerging, with the potential to be used for animal positioning. Telemetry designers and manufacturers must select the appropriate technologies available from commercial and military sources, and
integrate them into specialized instruments with rigorous performance
requirements speciﬁc to an ever-increasing number of species, environments and researchers’ objectives. Researchers must evaluate these offerings from a cost-beneﬁt perspective. Widely varying study designs
re-quire speciﬁc attributes from sensors and the GPS and data transfer
systems. Surveying the speciﬁcations allows the user to choose the most
efﬁcient system in terms of operational life, unit size and cost per data
point.
Animal research continues to beneﬁt from the large commercial market driving GPS development. There are signiﬁcant advances in receiver
technology with trends for GPS receivers getting smaller, operating at
lower voltages, consuming less power and exhibiting reduced TTFFs. Advances like these will contribute to methods to study smaller terrestrial,
marine and avian species. At a time when over a million species are under threat from climate change, unless we can work out where they go
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and how they get there, there is no hope of assessing the full impact of
human activity on the billions of animals that move thousands of miles
every year. Being able to track all size of small animals over large spatial
scales is also vital for assessing the impact of animal movement on such
commercially important issues as agriculture and disease transmission.
Vast amounts of scientiﬁc literature and articles have been published
on GPS wildlife tracking during the last few years. Research has focused
on many technical and algorithmic issues, such as the weak signal acquisition under dense canopies and ﬁlling the gaps between GPS ﬁxes with
various methods and algorithms. Another branch of research deals with
application of these technologies in real-life studies - requirements, best
practices and study design regarding the required data granularity, sampling rate, etc. Plenty of tracking case studies have been published in
the ﬁeld of biological and ecological sciences. The enormous quantities
of data generated by the tracking systems clearly present a challenge to
data management and analytical procedures, which again provide interdisciplinary research topics for GIS analysis and other related ﬁelds.
New opportunities are huge and shining, but there have been critical
and warning tones as well reminding that everything is not yet perfect.
Field work and real-life observation of wildlife is still required in order to
interpret the data: researchers must not become estranged from the ﬁeld
study in the thrill of the new technical opportunities. GPS units are still
expensive. It has been stressed that the high cost of GPS units should
not lead to underestimated sample sizes due to the trade-off between the
number and cost of GPS units. Managers and researchers need to be
aware that if they use these new devices, they are basically also performing a ﬁeld test of equipment. Standardized tests almost certainly overestimate performance compared with performance of units on free-ranging
animals, when additional variation can be expected. Researchers should
plan the number of animals to be marked based on an expectation of some
loss of data caused by the death of animals and equipment failure. Consequently, success cannot be taken for granted and the logistic burden and
ﬁnal costs are subject to a certain degree of uncertainty. Although it is arguable that researchers could take this into account by marking a greater
number of animals, tight research budgets, the high conservation value of
especially individuals of a threatened species, and animal welfare issues
do not easily allow for increased sample sizes beyond the absolute minimum. In addition, many conservation projects receive staggered funding -
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they have to start small and if successful may receive further funds. Furthermore, in a management context information on a speciﬁc individual is
often requested (e.g. a nuisance animal or a re-introduced animal). Due to
the small sample sizes and the focus on single individuals, collar failures
in such projects are a particularly hard blow.
To sum up, newly emerging wildlife tracking devices claim to be promising tools for the advancement of wildlife research and management. GPS
can provide accurate, regular and frequent estimates of locations for movement ecology research into many species of animals. For the promise
of new GPS, emerging GNSS and associated technologies to be fulﬁlled,
engineers and biologists will need to work in partnership, share needs,
under-stand limitations and be aware of emerging opportunities.
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